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least fourteen clay::. prior to the calling of the case, in which event the reply brief for 
the appellan t ~hall he filed not la ter than the day before the case is called. T his para-
graph docs not extend the time allowed by paragraph .(a) a bove for the filing o f the 
appellant's brief. (c) Coun sel fo r opposing partie~ may file with the clerk a written stipulation 
changing the time £or fil ing briefs in any ca,;e; provided, however, that all briefs 
mus t be fi led not la ter than the day before such case is to he heard. 
§S. Number of Copies. Twenty-five copies of each brief -shall be filed with the 
clerk of the Court. and a t least three copies mailed or delivered to opposing counsel on 
or before the clay on which the brief is fi led. 
§6, Size and Type. Briefs shall be nine inches in leng th and six inches in width, 
so as to conform in dimensions to the printed record, and shall be printed in type not 
less in size, as to height and width, than the type in which the record is . printed. T he 
record number of the case and the names and addresses of counsel submitting the brief 
shall be printed on the front cover. 
§7. Effect of Noncompliance. If neither party has filed a brief in compliance with 
the requirements of this rule, the Court will not hear oral argument. If one party has 
but the other has not filed such a brief, the party in default will not be heard orally. 
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In the Supreme Court of Appeals held at tlie Court-' 
Library Building in the City of Richmond on Tuesday' 
the 7th day of :March, 1950. 
MYRTLE STOOTS ORANGE~ 
again_st. . .. 
Plaintiff in error, 
COMMONvV~ALTH OF _VIRGINIA, Defendant in error.-~ 
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t4e Circµit-Qourt.of P~la-ski county on the 14th"day of-October,· 
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:p~t1.t~oinm:fi?1>a fql~~y; but s~id ~uperse1eq,s is,I).ot to operate: 
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Le.:.::.. In :the {Jireu-it- -Oourt· of-Pu:lasld -County;·- ~.:... .H 
I BO:MICIDE. . -
Commonwealth of Virgi~~' _!~l~~tiJf_, 
'l). 
Myrtle Stoots Orange, Defendant. 
STENOGRAPHIC · REPORT . OF "TESTIMONY AND 
OTHER INCIDENTS OF THE TRIAL AND 
CERTIFICATE OF-EXCEPTIONS. 
(Elena Bessolo, Reporter.) 
page 2-1 }__ . REPORT. 
Virgini~ , · ~ . · . 
· County of Pulaski, to-wit: 
Please before the Circuit Court for the County of Pulaski 
,. · at tlte:.:Cqrlttll~iiE?e thereof on. October 14, 19i9, be _it remem-· 
bered that heretofore, to-wit: 
The Circuit Court held for the County of Pulaski, February 
21, .1949, · the. Special Grand Jury of inquest in a;nd f qr .. the 
oody" of the County of Pulaski, returned an indictment against 
Myrtle Stoots Orange for a felony in the words and figures 
following: 
In t~~ ._Cir~mit Court of. Pulaski Countyf V;frgin:ia . 
. 
Commonwealth of Virgi~i~, 
County of Pulaski, to-wit: 
··The GRAND JURORS. of the. 001\IlfONWEALTH · OF 
VI~GINIA;;the·body of the COUNTY·of Pm.J·ASI{,I, and J1owr· 
.;~#,jJijing its '.Circuit .Cot!!.rt -at · the February ·TERM, 1949~ · 
·#iffltitheir ~aths, do. present that ~m· th.a . ~3~h' ~ay of ·Fe~t, 
.~~~r194~,-m"the ~ald County °.f -~;u~a.sk1,.d1.d· then ·and·the1:e · 
.' u~)#.)Vfttlly :and -feloniously, and· -o_f ·their malice .~foretlu:~ngnt; · · 
kill and murder one Charles Lew1-s McF-all, against the··peace -
and dignity of the Commonwealth. 
Upon the evidence of Dr. R. F. T.hornhill, Coroner Sheriff 
L. R. Summers, Deputy Sheriffs M~rle Ratcliffe, W. 'Andrew 
Commonwealth of Virginia v. Myrtle Stoots Orange.. 3 
Smith and A. Russell Qliue and others, witnesses sworn and 
sent to the grand jury to give evidence. 
page 2-2 ~ Commonwealth of Virginia, Plaintiff, 
v. 
1\1Iyrtle Stoots Orange, Frank Lee Stoots and Clinton Leroy 
Stoots Defendant(s). 
Indictment for a felony (Homicide). 
February TERM, 1949, February 21, 1949. 
A. true bill : 
(s) H. H. EGGERT, Foreman. 
ALTON I. CROWELL, 
Attorney for the Commonwealth · 
Pulaski County, Virginia. 
We the jury find the defendant, Myrtle Stoots Orange, 
guilty of murder in the second degree· and fix her punish-
ment at fifteen (15) years in the State Penitentiary. 
(s) .A.. C. GOTT, Foreman. 
And at this day to-wit, at a Circuit Court held for the 
County of Pulaski on the 21st day of February, 1949, this day 
came the Commonwealth by her attorney, and the prisoner 
was led to the bar of this Court in custody of the Sheriff 
of this County and stated to the Court that she had no coun-
sel, and no means with which to employ any; whereupon, 
the said Court doth appoint Garnett S. Moore as counsel for 
the said Myrtle Stoots Orange, and the trial of this cause 
is continued to the May term of this Court by agreement of 
counsel. 
page 2-3 } And at another day t9:-wit,. at a Circuit Court 
held for the County of Pulaski on the 28th day of 
May, 1949, this day came the Commonwealth by her attorney, 
and came also the defendants by counsel, and it is being sug-
ges~ed to the court that the defendants are willing to be sub-
jected to an examination under the '' truth serum'' or sodium· 
pentathol, or such other drugs of like nature; and the Attorney 
for the Commonwealth assenting thereto, it is ORDERED that 
the Chief Medical Examiner of Virginia be, and he hereby is, 
4 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia ' 
authorized and directed forthwith to conduct such an exami-
nation of the defendants for·which purpose, said Chief Medi-
cal Examiner is further authorized to obtain the assistance 
of a competent psychiatrist, or psychiatrists, if he be so ad-
vised. 
Aud it is further ORDERED that the examination of the 
defendants be conducted separately, but that in all other re-
spects, the Chief Medical Examiner shall determine, in his 
discretion, the manner in which, and circumstances under 
which, such examination shall be conducted, except that tlw 
said Chief Medical Examiner shall obtain the service of a 
competent and discreet court reporter, approved by counsel 
for the defendants, who shall faithfully report all of the pro-
ceedings and furnish to the court and counsel a transcript 
thereof. 
And it is further ORDERED that the Sheriff of Pulaski 
County shall forthwith transport the defendants, Leroy Stoots 
and Frank Stoots, to Roanoke, Virginia, and there deliver 
them to the custody of the Sergeant of the City of Roanoke 
for these purposes; and upon the completion of the exami-
nation hereinabove provided for, return said 
page 2-4 } prisoners to Pulaski, Virg-inia, there to await fur-
ther order of this court. . 
And at another day to-wit, at a Circuit Court held for the 
County of Pulaski on the 13th day of June, 1949, this day came 
the Commoinvealth by her attorney, and came also the defend-
ants by their respective counsel, and the court being advised 
that Dr. Herbert S. Breyfogle, Chief Medical Examiner of 
Virginia, has obtained the services of Dr. Joseph R. Blalock, 
Superintendent of the Southwest State Hospital for the exami-
nation heretofore ordered. · 
And it appearing to the court that the proposed plans of the 
Chief Medical Examiner ure approved by the parties, and it 
further appearing to the eourt proper so to do, it ORDERED 
that the examination of the defendants be conducted by the 
Chief Medical Examiner at the Southwest State Hospital in 
Marion, .Virginia; and that for the purpose, the Sheriff of 
Pulaski County shall timely transport the defendants from 
their present places of custody to the custody of the Super-
intendent of the Southwest State Hospital at Marion, Virginia; 
and that upon the completion of tlw examination, return said 
prisoners, the said Myrtle Stoots Orange to the custody of 
the Sergeant of the City of Roanoke, and the said Clinton 
Leroy Stoots and Frank Lee Stoots to Pulaski Virginia, there 
to await the further order of this court. 
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And it fn:rtber appearing to the ooui-t that jt hii~ been ar-
ranged witb the Superintendent of the Department of State 
,Police of the Commonwealth of Virginia to fur-
page 2,.5 ~ nish the services of a $pecial investigator to assist 
h1 said examination 1 it is further ORDERED tlrnt 
n copy of this order be forthwith certified tQ the Depa,rtment 
of State Polico with the request that & spacial investjga,tor 
be made available to the Chief :Medical Examiner, prefera.bly, 
if available, an investigator presently stationed in the Rich-
mond aroa. 
And it is further ORDERED that before any such exami-
nation i~ made hcreunde11, the Chief Medical Examinfl:r ~hal1 
obtain fro:rn tho clofendants, Hild each of thorn, a signed waivor 
&nd consent to said examimition. 
All other matters heretoforo ordered in connection herewith, 
remain the same, copies of this order, however, ahall be Cijf-
tified to col.lnsel and· the state officials herein referred to. 
And at another day, to-wit, at a Circuit Court held for the 
County of Pulnski on the 10th day of October, 1949, this day 
came the Commonwealth by hor attorney, and the prisoners 
appoaring at the bar of this Court in obedience to their recog-
nizance, and by cmmsol, and elected to be tried separately, 
and the attomey for the Commonwealth elected to try Myrtle 
Stoots Orange, first, whereupon, tl10 said Myrtle Stoots Orange 
was arraigned, and upon her arraignment plead not guilty to 
said indictment u11d put horsolf upon the <!01.n1try for trial, 
mid the Comnwnweulth doth likewise, and issue. is joined there-
upon; wher~upon, came a panel of twenty juro1•s summoned 
hy the Sheriff of this County, taken from several list$ of the 
drawn jurors fornislrnd him according to law, and in obedience 
to the Writs of V enirc Fadas issued by the Cled~ of this Qoill't, 
appen rhlg in Court, were examined by the Court 
page 2-6 ~ and found free from all legal cause of exception 
and qualified to sorvo as Jurors for the trial of 
said pri:;;oner, and cig-ht of snid pm1ol being stricken therefrom 
in the manner prescl-ibed by law, the rem,iining twelve against 
whom there wns 110 objection, to-wit: A. C. Gott, Jr., Roland 
D. Guun, R. F1•eoman Dishon, C. l\L Lin<l~H}Y, vV. II. Combs, 
Frank C. Cecil, George R. li,n rnrnr, Ernest Cecil, J. ,J. Wilker-
son, V. W. Hinton, G. G. Dobbin~, imd Ji\ l\L Harris, who were 
sworn to well and truly try nwl truo doliverailoe mak{l between 
the ,Oommonwenlth and My1'tlo Stoots Or~nge, the pri13ont:n· 
at the bar, &nd n true vel'dict render according~ to the law &nd 
evidence, and not having heard all the evidence _were given. 
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in charge of Bruce Helton and I. D. Long, who were sworn in 
by the Court as Special Officers to whom was administered 
an oath that they would keep them together without com-
munication with any person, that they would not converse 
with them touching this trial, nor permit any other person 
to do so, and cause them to appear in Court on tomorrow 
morning at nine o'clock and the prisoner stands of her recog-
nizance. 
And at another day, to-wit, at a Circuit Court held for the 
County of Pulaski, on the 11th day of October, 1949, this clay 
came the Commonwealth by her attorney, and the prisoner, 
Myrtle Stoots Orange, appeared at the bar of this Court in 
obedience to her recognizance, and the Jury sworn to try this 
case appeared in Court in charge of Bruce Helton .and I. D. 
Long, Special Officer of the Court, pursuant to adjournment, 
and not yet having heard all the evidence were 
page 2-7 ~ adjourned until tomorrow morning at nine o'clock, 
were again given in charge of the Special Offieor8 
of the Court to whom was administered an oath that they 
would keep them together without communication with any 
person, that they were not to converse with them touching 
this trial, nor permit any other person to do so, and cause 
them to appear in Court on tomorrow morning at nine o'clock, 
and the prisoner stands on her recognizance. 
And at another day, to-wit, at a Circuit ()ourt held for tlw 
County of Pulaski, on the 12th day of October, 1949, this· 
day came the Commonwealth by her attorney, and tlrn 
prisoner, Myrtle Stoots Orange, again appeH;red at the har 
of this Court in Obedience to her recognizance, and the Jury 
sworn to try this case appeared in Court in charge of the 
Special Officers of this Court pursuant to their adjournment, 
and having heard all the evidence and received the Con rt 's 
instructions and heard arguments of counsel, retired to theii· 
room to consider of their verdict, to-wit: 
"Vle the jury find the defendant, Myrtle Stoots Orange, 
guilty of murder in the second degree and fix her punishm~nt 
at fifteen (15) years in the State Penitentiary"; whereupon, 
the prisoner by her counsel moved the Court to set aside the 
verdict of the Jury as being contrary to the law and evidenC'(>, 
and for other reasons set out in the 1:ecord, which motion the 
Court takes under advisement, and the prisoner is committed 
to Jail. 
Commonwealtl1 of Virginia v. Myrtle Stoots Orange. 7 
}Jage 2-8 ~ And now at this day, to-wit, that being the same 
day and year first hereinabove mentioned, this day 
came again the Commonwealth by her attorney, and the 
Jlrisoner was led to the bar of this Court in custody of the 
Sheriff of this County and by counsel, and assigned further 
grounds in support of her motion to set aside the verdict of 
the Jury in thi~ case, namely: the admission of improper 
€vidence over the objection of the prisoner, the refusal to 
.admit proper evidence offered by the prisoner, and for giving 
improper instn~ctions over the objection of the prisoner, and 
for refusing proper instructions offered by the prisoner, and 
other grounds, all of which are set out in the stenographjc 
record in this case, and the Court having heard the argument. 
of counsel in support of her motion to set aside the verdict 
of the jury in this case and grant her a new trial, being 
fully advised, doth overrule the said motion, to which ruling 
of the Court the p}'.isoner by counsel excepted; whereupon, it 
being demanded of the prisoner if anything furthel' she had 
or knew to say why the Court should not now proceed to pro-
nounce judgment against her according to law, and nothing 
being offered or alleged in delay thereof, it is considered by 
the Court that the said Myrtle Stoots Orange be confined in the 
penitentiary of this State for the period of fifteen (15) years, 
less 138 days, time spent by her in jail awaiting trial, and the 
Sheriff of this County is ordered to transfer the said prisoner 
from the jail of this County to the Jail of Wythe County, 
there to be safely kept until the proper officer of 
page 2-9 ~ this State shall remove and convey her therefrom 
to the penitentiary of this State, and to be kept 
imprisoned and treated in the manner prescribed by law for. 
the term of fifteen (15) years aforesaid. The prisoner by 
counsel having indicated her intentions to apply to one of 
the Judges of the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia for 
a writ of error in this case, on her motion by counsel to grant 
bail pending the action of the Supreme Court of Appeals, 
the Court doth grant said motion and doth fix the penalty of 
her bond at $10,000.00 with the surety to be approved by this 
Court or the Clerk thereof, the Court doth suspend the execu-
tion of the s·entence imposed in this case for sixty (60) days in 
order to give her time to apply to the Supreme Court of Ap-
peals for a writ of error in this case, and the prisoner is re-
manded to Jail. 
8 Supreme C9u:rt of A:p:p~nl$ Qf Virf{foi~ ; 
pa,g~ 3 ~ NOTICE. 
'l'O: Mr, Alton I. Crowell, Commonwealth Attorney, Plain-
tiff: . - . 
Plea~c take notice tbat the uMersigi1ed will, on. the 12. day of 
Deer., 194:9, at the offi~e of the Honorable. John 8. Draper,. 
,Judge of the Ci1·cult Qpurt of Pu.laski Connty, Virginia, in 
Pulasld, Virgfoi~, at te:n o 'clook, A· m., o,· aE;; soon th~reaftei· 
as pr~cticable, t~11cler to th~ s~id Judge, Certificate of Ex-
qef!tions i:n the case of QomP1ouwealtl1 of Vir.gh1ia, :Plaintiff, 
v. Myrtle Stoota Orange, Defendant, copy of whiqh is here-
to atta(!hed, &I\U apply to the said Court to sign m1d seal the 
&ame, and, P1alrn it ·a. part of the record in thi~ case, and appJy 
to the Clerk of the ·circu.it Court .Qf Pul~ski County for a 
transcript of the record in thia caii!~ for the pm1poae · of pre-
sentin~ said transcript to tlle S.upr~nie Court of' Appe~Js of 
Virgirita, along with the petition for an appeal from a final 
decree of said Co~nt rencl(;lr~d in said Gause on the 12 d~y of 
Deer., 1949~ · 
MYRTLE STOOTS ORANGm, Defendant. 
By: G.AllNET'l' S, ¥00:Il,JU, Counset 
Leg~l scrvioe of the foregoing notice is hereby accepted. 
This the 5th day of December~ 1949. 
COl\UvI.ONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA, Pla.intiff! 
By A. I. CROWELL, Commonwea.lth Attomey. 
:pqge 4 ~ 
This day came tho parties, by the attorneys, and the De-
fendant, by counsel, tendered tQ the Judge for signaturr. a 
stenographic report of te~thnony mid other incid~nts of the 
trial in the above-styled c~se n11d Certificate of Exceptions; 
nnd., it appearing to the Ool!rt, in writing, that Alton L 
Crowell, Commonwealth 1\.ttorner, bas had i·easonable notice 
that said stenographic report pf t~stimony and other inci-
dents of the trial and Certitfoate of Exceptio11s would be lWe-
sented at this time and place to tha Judge for sis-11atnre1 tho 
said stenographic report of testimony and other incidents of 
the trial and Certificate of Exceptions, was on this the 12 
day of Dec. 1949, within sixty days from the time final judg-
ment herein was entered, received, signed and sealed by the 
· Commonwealth of Virginia v. Myrtle Stoots Orange. 9 
Judge .of this Court, and ordered to be made. a pa:rt. of the 
record in.this case. , ., · .;·;::; r: • I !i°· ' 
L• 
; i. 
JNO. S. DR.AP-ER, (Seal) 
Judge. 
page 5 ~ Virginia. 
In The Circuit ·Court of Pulaski County. 
Commonwealth of Virginia, Plaintiff, 
v. 
Myrtle Stoots Orange, Defendant. 
_HOMICIDE. 
' ... 
Stenographic report of l\li the testimony, i~ether ~ith all 
motions, objections and exceptions on the part of the respec-
tive· parties, the action of the Court in respect thereto, all 
the instructions offered, amended, granted and refused, and 
the objections and exceptions thereto, and all other incidents 
of the trial in the above-styled case, tried in the Circuit Court 
of Pulaski County, Virginia, commencing on October 10, 1949, 
before the Honorable John S. Draper, Judge, and a jury. 
Appearances: Alton I. Crowell, Esq., of Pulaski, Virginia, 
Commonwealth Attorney~ · · 
Garnett S. Moore, Esq., of Pulaski, Virginia, Counsel for 
Defendant. 
page 6 ~ The prisoner was arraigned. 
The Clerk: \Vhat f-!ay you, guilty or not guilty? 
The Defendant: Not guilty, sir. 
The jury was selected and s,,~orn to try the case. 
',! .. 
The indictment and chH rge wa~ read while "the Defendafit 
remained standing. , i ; 
, . Opening statements wen~ mnde hy "?\fr. Crowell, on behalf 
of·. the Commonwealth, and during same, the following- oc-
curred: 
:Mr. Crowell: * * *' CJmrleR l\feFall was found to have three 
razor wounds in l1is neck and thront, one of which extended 
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practically from ear to ear, and went practically just around 
the top of a man's collar. The evidence will be conclusive-· 
(A~ outcry was made by a lady from the audience and the 
officers removed the lady from the courtroom.) 
The Court: I suggest a five minute recess and let the of-
ficers take the lady out of tlrn courtroom. Gentlemen, go 
back in the jury room. 
Thereupon, in tlie absence of the Jury, the following pro-
ceedings were had, to-wit: 
Mr. Moore: Your Honor., there is a matter I would like 
to take up with yon and the Commonwealth Attor-
page 7 ~ ney in chambers, please. 
The Court : All right. 
( Court and Counsel retired to Chan1bers, where the follow-
ing proceedings were had, to~wit :) 
Mr. Moore: If your Honor please, I would like to move 
for a mistrial due to the occn:rrence that we have all just. wit-
nessed being very highly prejudicial to the defendant. 
The Court: Get the defendant back here. 
(The Defendant was hroug'11t in Chambers.) 
Mr. Moore: If it please the Court, I would like to move 
the Court at this time for a mistrial in this case of Common-
wealth v. Myrtle Stoots Orange, by virtue of the fact from 
the demonstration we have jm~t witnessed, in that Lucy 
Thornton, a sister of the deceased, made this demonstration 
and outcry, which could be nothing but prejudicial when made 
before the jury, tending· to create and ex.cite prejudico and 
bias, and it would be impoEtsible at this time for this jury, 
after having witnessed such a demonstration, to g-ive this 
defendant a fair and impartial trial. 
The Court: Motion is overruled. If your position was 
sound in this matter, why any 11)Tsterical outcry in the audi-
ence could cause a mistrinl. The jury are men. There is no 
evidence that they know the relationship between 
page 8 ~ McFall and this woman, and in its last analysis, 
why any outrry from a bystander would cause a 
mistrial and delay the adminiRtration of justice to your client 
as well as to the Commonwealth. 
The Jury are men of common sense, are not aff ectecl by the 
Commonwealth of Virginia 'V. Myrtle Stoots Orange. 11 
hysteria of women., and not motivated by sudden outcries made 
in a hysterical way. 
Mr. Moore: If your Honor please, we respectfully except 
to the ruling of the Court. 
The Court: All right, sir, let us proceed. 
Mr. Crowell: Does your Honor expect to instruct the 
Jury in connection with this Y 
The Court: I will instruct the ,Jury without telling- them 
who she was. I will instruct the J urv not to be influenced 
by any hysterical outcry 9f that kind. .. 
Mr. Moore: I am not sure they heard it. I know I did, the 
rumor that it was McFall's sister. 
The Court: I didn't know he had a sister. 
(The Court and Counsel returned into Court where the fol-
lowing proceedings were bad, to-wit:) 
The Court: Gentlemen of the Jury, I am sorry we have 
been interrupted by this hysterical outcry by the spectator 
back there, but I feel certain that as a Jury, you could not 
be influenced in anv wav and cannot be motivated in 
page 9 ~ any trial in any 'ti:ansaction, by hysterical outcries 
from anyone. 
Proceed with your statement. 
The opening statement was concluded by Mr. Crowell, on 
behalf of the Commonwealth, and an opening statement was 
made by Mr. Moore, on behalf of the Defendant, during which 
time the following occurred: 
Mr. Moore: • • * There may be statements, gentlemen, 
that she bas made at different times, but there will be no evi-
dence where she has ever said, "I am the guilty one''. 
Sometime in June, by agreement of this Court or by agree-
ment of counsel before this Court., truth serum was adminis~ 
tered to this defendant. The serum was administered· in 
Marion. 
Mr. Crowell: If your Honor please, might I suggest to 
counsel it is a matter the Court will necessarily have to pass 
on as to the admissibility of it. I refrained from referring 
to it for that reason. 
The Court: I would rather dispose of that matter in cham-
bers. 
Mr. Moore: I will refrain from speaking of it any further 
at this time. 
The Court: You will not pay the least attention to that 
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. - •. ·i ·<,,~tatemept_. about the admini~tration of the truth 
page 10·} serum unlesR you are further mstructed, and please 
refrai~ from referring to it in any way at all. 
, . :¥~- l\~oo.re: .. All right, sir . 
. The Opening Statement was concluded by Mr. Moore on 
behalf of the Defendant. 
The Court: Call your first witness. 
Mr. Crowell: If the Court please, I plan to call tlie: ;pho-
tographer and the coroner, but I wanted to call the Co-qrt's 
attention to the fact that after calling. these fairly shorf wit-
nesses, I will ask the Court to have.-.the witnesses sworn··and 
and separated, but I think it is unnecessary to do it until we: 
dispose of the coroner and the photographer. - · ·· · · -
.. The Court : All rig·ht. 
DR. R. F. THORNHILL, 
the; fir.st· witness, called by and on behalf of the Common-
wealth, being first duly sworn, was examined and testified as 
follows: · 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Crowell: 
\~. You are Dr. R. F. Thornhill, are you not, sirt 
elJ.!:·'Y~s: ··-. ' .. . . . . r .• 
Q. "\\That official position or coirnectio:ri with the State of 
Virginia or County or Pulaski do you occupy, Dr.- Thorn-
hilly . 
p'age 11 ~ A. Coroner. 
Q. How long have you been coroner of Pulaski 
Conntyf 
·A-. Twenty-four years. 
Q. And you have been a practicing physician for how long, 
sirY ., c · · 
A. Thirty-two. 
Q. You are presently connected with tl1e staff at the Pulaski 
Hospital? 
,~;: ';[1~1at's right. . 
~-·As coroner of Pulaski County, did you view the body 
of Charles ,..L~w,:f~ .. McFall, on or about February 13 of thiE 
year! ·· · 
A. Yes. 
Q. Where did you see him, Doctor Y 
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A. At the Vaughan ... Guynn Funeral Home. 
Q. That is here in the town of Pulaski 1 
A. Tbat's rig·ht. 
Q. In addition to your investigation as coroner., did you 
perform an autopsy in this particular case l 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. Please state to the jury, Doctor, the result of your 
examination and your findings with reference to the cause of 
death of Charles Lowis McFall. 
A. ·well, examination of the body was made at Vaughan-
Guynn Funeral Home, and there was two lacerated 
page 12 ~ wounds of the neck; first one was the upper part 
of the neck, which was separated about three-
fourths of an inch. The first one was about three inohes in 
length, which went through the skin in a superficial fashion, 
and the platysma muscle, and then there was a second one 
which was six inches in length below that and that went 
through the skin, superficial fa$hion, both right and left 
platysma muscles and a portion of the right sternocleido 
muscle. 
The external jugular vein was severed on the l'ight side. 
The hyoid or bottom bone here (indiClating) had been cut in 
tw?. Death result of hemorrl1ago from the external jug·ular 
vem. 
Q. ,vhat was the nature of the instrument that necessari1y 
caused the incised wound vou found 1 · 
A. Some kind of a sha rn instrument. 
Q. You eliminate from · that any sort of instrument not 
sharp or blunt to tho point of a hatchet or axe? 
A. Yes, it was a sharp instrument. 
Q. I believe, Dr. Thornhill, you stated that the external 
jug·ular vein was sevored. This is a larg·e vein returning the 
blood to the lrnart, is that correcO 
A.. Thtt t 's right. 
Q. And it bas no pulsf\ pressure as is true of an artery? 
A. Tlmt 's rig-ht. 
page 13 ~ Q. From such a wound there would be no spurt-
ing of blood, is that correct 7 
A. That's right. 
Q. However, from the wound tlmt you found, just describe 
to the jury approximately how serious would be the bleeding 
from it., how rapidly a person mip;ht bleed to death or hemor-
rhag·e to death from such a wound? 
A. ·well, it is hard to estimate just how many seconds or 
minutes it would take to die from a wound of that nature, 
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but it would be a short time. I couldn't say definitely just 
how long. 
Q. A person would, however, bleed profusely from such a 
wound? 
A. Oh, yes. 
Q. And unless given immediate attention, they would die¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where and when did you perform the autopsy, Dr. 
Thornhill? 
A. On the same nig·ht, at the Vaughan-Guynn Funeral 
Home. 
Q. What did you find with reference to whether or not the 
death could have been caused by drowning¥ 
page 14 ~ A. It was not. The chest was opened up and 
there was no water in the lung·s. 
Q. Which would not have been true had he died from drown-
ing! 
A. That's right. 
Q. Then assuming for the purpose of this question that t.!Jc 
body of Charles Lewis McFall was found in a cistern which 
was approximately full of water or sufficiently deep that a 
person could not stand in it, he necessarily was dead when 
he entered that cistern, is that correct, sir¥ 
A. That is my opinion. 
Q. Did you find about his body any other wounds other 
than the wounds of hi~ throat and neck? 
A. No. 
Q. About what age and size man was he, Dr. Thornhill f 
A. This man was supposed to be 53 years of age and his 
weight was 180 pounds stripped. 
Q. Was there any other indication about llim or any de-
fect physically or symptom of disease that could have in any 
wise contributed to his death? 
A. His heart appeai·ed to be normal in shape and size. I 
couldn't see anything· wrong with his heart. 
Q. You did not examine the scene of the home, did you, 
Doctor? 
page 15 ~ A. No, I did not go to the home. 
Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
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CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. I believe you testified, Dr. Thornhill, all this happened 
at Vaughan-Guynn? 
A. My examination did. 
Q. You didn't go to the house at alU 
A. No. 
Q. This cut on his neck., where did it start, Doctor, just 
about what place T 
A. Well, I will mark it off for you on your neck. 
Q. Let us mark it off on somebody's else's neck, if ·you 
don't mind, Mr. Crowell, I have a diagram here of a inan and 
the arteries. I believe this was a vein though, wasn't iU 
A. That's right. 
Q. Doctor, was this on the left or the right ,of the throat T 
A. On the rig~t side, where the external jugular was cut. 
Q. Also markings on this side, was there?· 
A. Yes, but just throug·h the skin on the left side. 
Q. Could you tell which way it was goingf 
A. No. 
page 16 } Q. You couldn't tell? 
A. No. 
Q. Was it higher on this side or this side? 
A. About the same. 
Q. You will notice here that he has marked this one repre-
sents the long one which goes all the way around the neck, 
which was thin, just through the skin, I believe you testified? 
A. No, the top wound was three inches, wound was through 
the skin. 
Q. On the right side. vVere there any smaller markings 
or any other, other than this, these two big marks? · 
A. No. ' 
Q. Doctor, in reference to the vertebrae, was the tissue 
divided at a lower level down deeper than they were out on 
the outer side Y 
A. No. 
Q. How was thaU· Was that about straight or what? 
A. Well, the body, of course, was stiff when I was there. 
Q. You couldn't determine that part of iU 
A. No. 
Q. I believe that this vein forks just below where it was 
cut, does it not? 
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page 17 } A. That's right .. 
Q. One is on the inside and one is the externa1,. 
is that correct? 
A. Internal and external. 
Q. This cut, if I recall correctly, cut all the way throug·b 
the hyoid bone or lower part, and how about this part in 
front, the trachea Y 
A. Trachea, the hyoid bone is the bottom part of the 
trachea. 
Q. Is that a heavy gristle t 
A. No, it is a bone. 
Q. It took a rather heavy lick to pull through that. Doctor, 
there isn't very much difference between this inner vein and 
the external, the internal and external, is there? 
A. Well, a bout an inch. 
Q. This cut when it came in front was deep enough that it 
would have ordinarily cut everything in there, was it not, if 
it went into the hyoid bone 1 
A. No, it wouldn't cut the internal jugular. 
Q. vVhen you say internal jug'Ular, you mean the vein, not 
the artery? 
A. That's right. 
· Q. It is true, isn't it~ that the movement of the head moves 
those arteries up there, whether they are out front 
pag·e 18 ~ or back Y · 
A. Yes, the movement of tbe head. 
Q. If your head was back like this (indicating), your in-
ternal one would be more or less under this muscle? 
A. Well, both of them are under the muscle. 
Q. But by your bead coming· out, the external one would be 
exposed more! 
A. That's right. 
Q. And in addition to that, when your head was back, this 
part here offers protection to the internal one is that cor-
rect f 
A. Yes. 
Q. Doctor, bad rigor mortis set in when you examined him 
d~~~~, . 
A. Yes. 
Q. That was about seven o'clock 1 
A. Eight. 
Q. You estimated from your investig·ation that he was 
killed approximately when Y 
A. I didn't say. 
Q. Could you say f 
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A. No. 
Q. You couldn't say. Higor mortis usually starts to set iu 
in certain parts very soon in the body, doesn't it, 
page 19 ~ an hour or two hours t 
A. All depends on the condition of the bodY. 
All depends, according· to the condition of the temperature. 
Q. Of the body and of the outside also, I believe? 
A. Yes. 
Q. But usually in four, five, six hours, it is pretty well 
stiff in ordinary conditions f 
A. Ordinary conditions. This was not under the ordinary 
conditions. 
Q. You say that because it was in the waterf 
A. That's right. 
Q. ,v ould the water delay or lmrry up in this particular 
case? 
A. Hurry it up. 
Q. Assuming that the water was cold at this particular 
time. If the water had been warm, it would have bad the 
other reaction, is that right 1 
A. If the water iR cold, it will increase it. 
Q. Doctor., in your examination of this man, did you find 
any indications of blood stains on his body any place Y 
A. 'Well, part of his clothing ,vas removed. He didn't have 
anv clothes on. Q. And you couldn't determine whether there had been any 
blood on his chest f 
page 20 ~ A. Nor clothing. 
Q. Did be have any other bruises that you de-
tected on his hands()? Did he have bruises on the back part of 
his right hand! 
A. I don't know whether-he might have had a little bruise, 
but it wasn't anything- much. 
Q. You ucver did sec his clothes '1 
A. No. 
Q. I believe you stated that a man cut like this would die 
in a short time unless something was done. ,v ould he be able 
to move around any, Doctor ·t .... 
A. I wouldn't think very far. 
Q. That, of course, wo1ild depend on the man in every cir-
cumstance? 
A. Yes. 
Q. This man I believe.~ when you weighed him weighed 180, 
that is after he was strippe<l ·f 
A. Yes, sir. 
\, 
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Q. I believe you also testified he was employed at the Ap-
palachian Power Company, your report shows thaU 
A. That's right, the information given me was that he was 
employed by the Appalachian . 
. Q. There is no way for you to tell us how far it would have 
been possible for a man to walk under this condi-
page 21 ~ tion as he was i 
A. No, sir. 
Q. He might have walked a block or two blocks or one step? 
A. No, I don't think he could walk a block or a portion of 
a block. He might stagger a step or two. 
Q. Of course, in that cutting he necessarily cut some smalle1.· 
blood vessels and arteries which could have caused some 
spurting orr the edge of the wound, but no big spurt from the 
artery, but could have been smaller and probably was smaller 
spurts from small arteries in that section Y 
A. Small capillaries, yes. 
Q. Doctor, will blood rtm out of a dead man ordinarily? 
A. No. 
Mr. Moore: It will not. That's all. 
Mr. Crowell: Doctor, step down just a moment. I want 
to recall you just immediately. 
(Witness excused.) 
ROBERT BOCOCK, 
being first duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. Your name is Robert Bocoek? 
A. Yes. 
page 22 ~ 
PulaskiT 
Q. What profession are you in, Mr. Bocock? 
A. Photographer. 
Q. You operate a photographic studio here in . 
A. Yes, sir . 
. Q. Did you in Fehruary of this year go to the home of 
Charles Lewis McFall and there take some photographs? 
A. I did. 
Q. Can you identify this as a print from one of the photo-
graphs you took there Y 
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A. Yes. 
Q. Are both of these copies unretouched prints made from 
the negative taken by you T 
A .. Yes. 
Q. And are true representations of the negative that you 
took at the scene, is that correcU 
A. That's correct. 
Mr. Crowell: If your Honor please, we offer in evidence 
this as Bocock Exhibit No. 1. · 
The Court: Is there any objection Y 
lvlr. Moore: No objection. 
(The photograph was marked and filed Exhibit No. 1, Wit-
ness Robert Bocock.} 
Mr. Crowell: I will ask the witness to stand down in order 
to ask Dr. Thornhill one further question, and then 
page 23 } you can cross examine . him. 
(Witness temporarily excused.) 
DR. R. F. THORNHILL (Recalled), 
testified further as follows : 
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. Doctor Thornhill, assuming for the purpose of this ques-
tion, Bocock Exhibit No. 1 shows the spot where Charles Mc-
Fall was killed in his house, and that the dark areas on the 
bed and floor are representative of the blood of Charles Mc-
Fall, can you state to the jury whether after his throat was 
cut in the manner in which you have described and he bled 
to that extent, he could still walk anywhere or go anywhere 
under your own power 7 
A. In my opinion, yon couldn't. 
Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. How much blood do you estimate to be there, judging 
from this picture? _ 
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A. I couldn't estimate the blood, but a good quantity, it 
looks like. 
Q. It would be impossible to tell whether that was his blood 
or someone else's blood from the picture Y 
page 24 ~ A. Yes. 
Mr. Crowell: The question carried that assumption. 
Q. If there was other blood in the other room or some place 
else belonging to Charles McFall, then that might change your 
opinion as to whether he could move from this place¥ 
A. I couldn't tell whose blood it was looking at the picture, 
whether it was Charles McFall 's or Jim Jones 's. I don't 
know whose blood it was. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
Mr. Crowell: That's all, Doctor, you may be excused now, 
sir. 
("Witness excused.) 
ROBERT BOCOCK (Recalled), 
testified further as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION (Cont'd). 
By :Mr. Crowell: 
Q. I hand you a print of another photograph and ask yon 
if that is a print made by you from a negative taken by you 
at the scene of the home of Charles McFall? 
A. It is. 
Mr. Crowell : ·we offer this in evidence, sir, marked Bocock 
Exhibit No. 2. ' 
Mr. Moore: Are you going to explain where these 
page 25 ~ things are later or are you just offering them as a 
picture now? 
Mr. Crowell: They will be identified by officers rather than 
by the photographer, as to what they depict. 
(The photograph was marked and filed Exhibit No. 2, ·wit-
11ess Robert Bocock.} 
Q. I hand you another print and ask you if that is a print 
of a photograph taken by you or made from a :µegativc taken 
hy you f 
A. Yes. 
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Q. ·where was that taken! 
A. This was taken at the scene where the body was found 
of Mr. McFall. 
ci. I believe that is a photograph of the opening of the cis-
tern, is that correct 1 
A. It is. 
Q. Down through it T 
A. Yes. 
Q. And that photograph which you had just filed is the 
photograph of the top of the cistern showing the metal cover, 
is that correct? 
A. That's right. 
:Ur. Crowell: I think I will follow your suggestion and ex-
plain them a bit as we go along. This photograph 
page 26 ~ No. 1 is taken inside the home and shows the bed-
' room of l\fr. McFall, is that correct? 
A. That's correct. 
Mr. Crowell: vVe offer Exhibit No. 3. 
{The photograph was marked and filed Exhibit No. 3, Wit-
ness Robert Bocock.) 
Q. No. 2 is the one you described as the top of the cistern 
8howing the metal cover on the top of the cistern. This 
print is the photograph with the cover off the cistern, show-
ing the top of the water level, is that correct, that is No. 3? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. I hand you another print and ask you where it was taken 
and if it was taken under tho same circumstances you have 
related as to the other pictures! 
A. It was taken under the same circumstances. It is a 
picture made of the kitchen wall. 
Q. This is a photograph of the kitchel wall, at what point, 
where it leads into the bedroom? 
A. ,vhere it leads into the bedroom, yes. 
Q. This is the door jamb between the bedroom and the 
kitchen. is that correct? 
A. That's right. 
l\I r. Crowell : You understood we n re offering these in evi-
dence individually marked as we previously started 
pag·e 27 t1 marking· them, one through whatever the total 
number is. 
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Mr. Moore: All right, sir. 
(The photograph was marked and filed Exhibit No. 4, Wit-. 
ness Robert Bocock.) 
Q. No. 5, is that a photograph taken by you, Mr. Bococld 
A. Yes, this is a photograph of the bedroom of the McFall 
house. 
Q. Is this the door leading into the kitchen shown in iU 
A. Yes. 
Q. This spot is the smear that is shown in the photograph 
just preceding, being No. 4, is that correct? 
A. That's correct. 
(The photograph was marked and :filed Exhibit No. 5, Wit-
ness Robert Bocock.) 
Q. No. 6, where was this photograph taken? Was it taken 
under similar circumstances that you have related as to the 
other photographs Y 
A. Taken under similar circumstances, at the same time. 
It is a picture made in the kitchen showing the kitchen table 
and what was· on it. 
Q. This shows the kitchen tal1le. Can you locate that win-
dow or are you certain of that enough, as to 
page 28 ~ whether it is next to the door to the living room 
or noU · 
A. Yes, it is. It is the window next to the door to the living 
room. 
(The photograph was marked and filed Exhibit No. 6, ·wit-
ness Robert Bocock.) 
Q. I hand you No. 7 and ask you if that was taken at the 
McFall home and under similar circumstances to those re-
lated as to the other photographs f 
A. Yes. 
Q. And it shows what portion of the house? 
A. The bedroom and the living room. 
(The photograph was marked and :filed Exhibit No. 7, ·wit-
ness Robert Bocock.) 
Mr. Crowell: We offer in evidence on behalf of the Com-
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monwealth these photographs mark~d Exhibit Nos. 1 through 
7, Witness Bocock. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore! _ 
Q. When were these photographs made, Mr. Bocockf 
A. They were made- · 
Q. About what time? 
A. The day of the McFall murder. . 
Q. That is the 13th of February. About wha:t time that 
day or night! 
page 29 ~ A. Made in the late afternoon or evening, around 
six or seven. 
Q. Around six or seven o'clock? 
A. Yes. 
Q. This is the way you found it when you got there. You 
don't know anything about what happened before, whether 
there had been people in there or anything Y 
A. No. 
Q. Did you make any other photographs in the kitchen lead-
ing out the kitchen door on to the porch or any place Y 
A. No. 
Q. Have you made any' other pictures in any other part of 
the house other than these f 
A. Not that I recall. 
Q. Just these seven? 
A. That' all. 
Mr. Moore: That is all. 
(Witness excused.) 
The Court: We will take a ten minute recess. 
Mr. Moore: While they are recessing, there is a matter I 
""ould like to discuss with your Honor in chambers. · 
(Whereupon, the Court and counsel retired to Chambers, 
- where the following ·proceedings were had, to-
page 30 ~ wit:) _ 
Mr. Moore: We desire to make a motion for a view of the 
property. 
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(Discussion had, off the record; motion for a view concurred 
in by Commonwealth Attorney and granted by the Court.) 
Whereupon, the· Court and Counsel returned into Court:r 
where the following proceedings were had, to-wit: 
The Court: Gentlemen, in this case a view has been granted 
of the premises down there. You will be taken down there 
and you will be in charge of the officers. You will be shown 
this house and the premises. 
The primary purpose of the view is not to supply evi-
dence, but to enable you to understand the evidence and on this 
view don't ask any questions at all. It will be shown to you, 
the building, the cistern and the general layout,. but don't ask 
any questions. 
Then you will be brought back to the hotel, not here, and 
kept there and be here at nine o'clock in the morning. The 
evidence in the courtroom will be resumed at nine o'clock 
in the morning. 
I want to caution you again about talking to people or 
allowing people to talk to you. You had better not listen to 
the radio or talk over the phone and cooperate with 
page 31 ~ these officers. Keep together and avoid crowds. 
("W1iereupon, Court was adjourned until nine o'clock, a. m.) 
MORNING SESSION. 
Tuesday, October 11, 1949. 
Court met pursuant to the adjournment. 
Parties present same as before 
9 :00 o'clock, a. m. 
The Court: Now, gentlem'3n, let ns arrange about these 
witnesses. 
The witnesses for both sides were called, sworn and ex-
cluded. 
The J nry returned into the courtroom. 
The Court: Do you gentlemen on each side waive· the call 
of the Jury! 
Mr. Crowell: The Commonwealth does. 
Mr. Moore: Yes, sir, we waive the call. 
The Court: Call your :first witness and let us proceed. 
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SHERIFF, L. R. SUMMERS, 
having been first duly fnvorn, was examined and testified as 
follows: 
page 32 ~ DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Crowell: 
• Q. You are L. R. Summers and the sheriff of Pulaski 
. County, Mr. Summers? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. W1rnt time did you first have any information with refer-
ence to the events that took place at the McFall home? 
A. It was on Sunday, February 13, at approximately one 
to one-fifteen. 
Q. How did you first obtain this information Y 
A. I had a telephone call from Mr. Ryan, a police officer. 
Q. A telephone call from Officer Fred Ryan of the Town 
Police Department f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what did you do upon receipt of the call¥ 
A. I went clown to the McFall home to look for Charlie Mc-
F,all, because the information I had was that he had beaten 
Myrtle Stoots. 
Q. Where is the McFall home? 
A. It is on State Route H9, I believe about three miles east 
of Pulaski. 
Q. And in Pulaski County? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 33 ~ Q. Just go forward and tell the jury what you 
found upon your arrival at the McFall home on 
this Sunday afternoon. 
A. ,:\7heii I got down to the McFall home, I went in the 
kitchen door and there was right much blood in the house, 
but I was unable to fiud anyone. After looking around the 
premises for McFall, I came on back to town and later went 
hack. 
Q. About what time wasjt when you got there, Sheriff! 
A. ,ven, there was a little delay in my getting away. I 
was there, I expect it was one forty-five to two o'clock when 
I got to the house. 
Q. I will ask you, Sheriff, to take these exhibits 1, through 7 
nnd step down off the stand, if you will please, sir, and de-
scribe to the jury the scenes that are depicted by each of the 
photographs, where it is located and what it shows, by showing 
the photog-raph to the jury. 
A. Shall I start with No. 1 or No. 71 
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Q. It is immaterial. Start with 1 and go one through seven. 
rrha t would be logical. . 
Mr. l\:foore: I can follow bQtter what he is talking about 
on mine that way. ·· · .. 1 · 
· The ·witness: I have Exhibit No. 1. That shows the bed-
. room, the bed, and 1'retty. w.en the s~ene Qf the rooni 
page 34 ~ whe'n I" arrived there.' . . . ~ . . . . . 
Mr. Crowell: You might let tbem take it for & 
moment, please sir. · · · · · · · · 
The Court: I would like to, ask this gentlemfln a questio1,. 
Are these ·the phQtographs of' 'the :Rremises tqat the jury took 
the view on yesterday? . . . ' . . 
The ·witness: They ar~. 
Q. The photograph you just exhibited to, the jury, S~cr.iff., 
No. 1, that you say shows the bedroom. Whfoh room ih 't}W 
house is that as you enter the front door? · · 
A. That is t:µe roo;n, you enter from the fr°'nt :porch. 
Q. And that' room· is the o~e that· ~lso connects with th~ 
kitchen, is that correct? . . . . 
..A.. Yes, sir. ·-
Q. I believe it would be p~ssible to start with No. 2 now. 
A. lt would ~e possible1 ., t - • · • · 
Q.' ¥es. -
A. Exhibit No. 2 shows the t<~p of the cistQrI\, the concrct~ 
top and top of the opening. 
Q. ·what type of top ,yas there o~ the opening at the tinw 
this occurr~d' I • 
A. It was a wooden top with some roofing, ordin~ry rolled 
roofing over the top of the wociden top. 
page 35 ~ Q. That photograph shows some spots on the cis-
tern. What did you determine thoae SP.Qt~ to b~ 
from your investigation at the tinie you an:ived ·there, Mr~ 
Summers! · · · ' 
A. Those spots were blood. 
Q. Do you hav·e a photqgraph s11owing the interior of th~ 
cistern next i 
A. Yes, sir. No. 3 shows the interior of. the cis.tern. 
Q. Does it show the water level at that time! 
A. Y:es, sir, i cari see the water level, by a circle here. T-hi~ 
is the side wall. This is the water level. 
Q. That photograph shows, does it not, Sheriff, that ther~ 
was no framework built inside the opening at tllat time? 
A. That's right, it doesn't show any wooden framework in-
s~de ~h~ ?pening ~t that ti~~~ ·· ·· · 
\. .. 
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Q. The full opening of the concrete w.as unobstru~ted by 
any kind of framing? - · · · · · '· · · ·· · ~ ' · ··· ~ ·· ·-
. 'A. That's right. 'There ha~ beel}- a frame wade inside now. 
that was not there at the tirrie ·this photograph· was··mad~:, · 
'· Q. 1Go ahead. · · · ·-. · · ·· · · · ~· 
Q. No. 4 shows the west kitchen wall, the door between 
the-the opening behveen the living room and the kitchen. 
It shows a medicine cabinet on the wall, a 'towel, 
page 36 ~ a bucket of water on the .table, window and some 
-·' · · blood spots on the wall: · · · · 
~- Does that photograph show the wash basin or pan thQ.t 
~was· there 7 · • · · . 
'· · .A. You can see tp.e wash basin, the top of the wash· basin, 
hut it doesn't show the contents ·of the basin. · ·· 
· Q. I believe you have a photograph that does show t4~· 
equipment that· was on the washstand 7 · · · · 
( A. Yes, sir, that is phqtograph No. 6. 
Q. I wonder if you would go to it ~nd skip No. 5 and then 
come back. · · 
' A. Photograph.No. 6 shows the table and things that wer~ 
on the table, shows this wash.basin that contains bloody water, 
the window, and several things on the table. · 
Q. That wash pan on the stand did cont~in water <tolored 
:with blood, is that GOrrect 7 · ~- -· · ·" · · 
A. Colored with blood, yes, sir. 
Q. Was that the condition ·of things as you :found them QI). 
your arrival there between 1 :45 and 2 :Oq p. ·m. Su;nday after-
noon? 
: A. That is the condition that they were in at that time and 
also the condition they wer~ in when I went back later in th~ 
evening. 
r Q. These photographs were taken lat~ ii} the afterµopn q.f 
Sunday, were they not? · · · 
page 37 } A. They were. 
Q. But there had been no chapg~ shown so far in 
1lPY photograph from the time you first arrived until they 
~,iere taken? 
A. No change in the arrangement at all from the tim~ I 
first went there until these )Vere made. I have photogr~ph 
No. 5 now that shows the bedroom, part of the bed, tabJQ, the 
blood on the floor, chair overturned, and a man's luit. No. 7 
is another view of the same bedroom. · 
Q. Where in the premises did yotdind the greate~t portion 
of blood, Mr. Summers? ( . . . 
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A. In the living room, between the bed and the table. There 
was a quantity of spotted blood. 
Q. What was the condition of the bed with reference to 
blood or generally its condition Y 
A. The bed was soiled. There was blood on the bed, es-
pecially on the pillow. The bed had the appearance of having 
been slept in and hadn't been made up. 
Q. vVe have described this as the bedroom or living roomt 
using that term interchangeably. What was the other room 
in the front part of the house that is not shown in any of 
these photographs f 
A. That room had a,davenport and I believe a 
page 38 ~ dresser, a wash stand, trunk, and apparently was 
used more as storage for some things that was not 
used so much. 
Q. ·what blood, if any, was in the kitchen of the house? 
.A. There was spots of blood on the floor, on the wall at 
several different places, on the door that leads out to the back 
porch, on the frame, there was some blood. 
Q. Was the blood on the floor in the kitchen similar to 
that on the floor in the living room 01· bedroom or was it more 
spots, drops of blood! 
A. It was more spots, looked as though possibly spraying 
in some places, just be little fine spots, but quite a lot of them. 
Q. ·where did these spots of blood eventually terminate or 
over what area did they cover in and out of the house! 
A. vVell, there was right much blood from about the foot 
of the bed in the bedroom, back through the door and into 
the kitchen, over quite an area in the "kitchen, some spots on 
the back porch and outside walkway and to the top of the cis-
tern. 
Q. ,v as there blood then beyond that in any direction f 
A. I found no blood beyond the top of the cistern or that 
would lead around the end of the house toward the road. 
Q. ·was there any blood of any kind on the front porch? 
A. I did not see any blood on the front porch. 
page 39 ~ Q. Was the blood you found on the top of the 
cistern both on the concrete top and on the cover Y 
A. There was. 
Q. Who accompanied you at the time you were there., Mr. 
Summers¥ 
A. Andrew Smith, one of my deputies and Mr. Blackburn. 
W. A. Blackburn> I believe is the man's initials .. 
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Q. When you arrived at tlle house, what did you find with 
reference to the doors being· locked or not locked Y 
A. The door on the front of the house was locked. The 
kitchen door was not locked. 
Q. vVas it open or closed f 
A. As I recall, the door was pulled shut, but was not latched. 
We did not have to turn the knob to open it, just give it a 
push and it opened. 
Q. There is what kind of a back porch to the house Y 
A. There is a little wooden back porch that I would say 
approximately two to three feet up off of the ground. It is 
about approximately four feet wide and extends approxi-
mately the length of the kitchen. 
Q. And has some steps leading down to the ground level T 
A. Yes, sir, there is some steps leading down to 
page 40 ~ the ground level. 
Q. ·where is the cistern with reference to the 
porch and the steps and the house? 
A. If you come out the kitchen door and down these steps, 
the cistern is to the left and it is approximately ten, twe]ve 
feet from the kitchen wall. It is a little to the left and about 
ten, twelve feet from tlle wall. 
Q. In walking either from the front of the house to around 
the rear or from the rear of the house around the front, is it 
possible to walk behveen the cistern and the house in either 
direction? 
A. It is. 
Q. In doing· so, do you walk relatively close to the cistern 
or notf 
A. As I recall that distanec would be about five, six feet, 
between the kitchen and the-I mean between the house and 
the cistern. 
Q. When you arrived at tho premises nnd found the condi-
tion you found and did not find Mr. J\foFall present there, 
what further investigation did you make then, Sheriff? 
A. After looking· around to see if I could see him anywhere, 
J came back as I had alrendv a tl'eRted a man from the time 
I left home before I got sta~rted down there and I left him 
with the jailer to keep him in the office until I 
page 41 ~ returned. I came on bnck, disposed of that and 
came to mv office here nt the courthouse and con-
tacted Mr. Smith and Mr. Blaekhurn. They came in pretty 
soon after I g·ot here and we went hack then to make a fur-
ther investigation. 
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After looking around the premises and around in the neigh-
borhood, we investigated the cistern. . 
Q. Why did you investigate the cistern t 
A. Because these blood spots led from the kitchen to the 
top of the cistern. 
Q. Tell us what you found in investigating the cistern. 
A. Well, we got a strip of lumber that was there in the 
yard and was able to feel something in tlle bottom of the 
cistern. At that time I sent Mr. Smith back to town to try 
and g·et some hooks or something so that we would be able to 
obtain whatever it was in the cistern and when we got tha~ 
Mr. Okie Kidd came along with him and we were able to 1100k 
the pants leg of McFall and pulled him up to the top of th(? 
water. 
I then called for the coroner. Being· unable to locate him, 
we got the ambulance and pulled the body out. 
Q. About what time was tlmt Mr. Summers t 
A. That is a guess. I would say, the best of my judgment, 
around five to five-thirty, 
Q. While you were in the process of doing that, 
page 42 } was there a private or news photographer present 
down there? 
A. The news photographer came along I believe when-
either when Mr. Smith came back or when the ambulance came 
back. He was there before the body was taken out, but I 
can't be too positive as to when he did come.,· 
Q. Can you identify that as a photograph taken at the time 
you were removing the body from the cistern f 
A. That is a photograph taken at that time. 
Q. Are those the parties who were there! 
1 
A. They are the parties that were there and helped remove 
the body. 
Q. One of them I believe is you, is that correct f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Crowell: We offer this in evidence as Exhibit No. 8, 
Witness Summers. I will ask the Sheriff to file it. · 
. , 
(The photograph was marked and filed Exhibit No. 8, ,vit-
ness Summers.) 
Q. Is this also a photograpl1 taken at that time wl1ile you 
were there present, !fr. Summers f 
A. This photog-raph was taken later and I was present at 
that time. 
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Q. I believe you are in the photograph, is that correct f 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 43 } Mr. Crowell: This photograph is offered in evi-
dence as Commonwealth Exhibit Summers, 9. I 
will ask you to file it with your evidence. 
The Witness: Yes, sir. 
(The photograph was marked and filed Exhibit No. 9, Wit .. 
ness Summers.) 
. Q. The photograph you filed as Exhibit No. 8 shows a 
group of you lifting the body from the cistern. Is that the 
body of Charles Lewis McFall., the deceased in this matter? 
A. It is. 
Q. Had you known him before? 
A. Yes, sir, I had known him for quite a while. 
Q. And you were able there to identify him as Charles 
Lewis McFall Y 
A. I was. 
Q. This cistern at that time was fairly full of water? 
A. In my opinion, there was about eight feet of water in 
the cistern at that time, the best I could tell from the cistern. 
Q. Was there any blood under the lid around the opening to 
the cistern? 
A. I don't recall any. I am not too sure about that right 
now. I don't recall any. 
Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. · 
page 44} CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Moore: 
"'Q. Mr. Summers, I believe you said you first got word of 
this around one or one-fifteen? 
A. That is the best I can estimate the time. 
Q. And you went there on the information or to investi-
gate someone having· beaten up Mrs. Orang-e, you said? 
A. Yes, sir, that was the complaint I had. 
Q. When you went in, you went in the back way? 
A. I went to the front door and it was locked and I went 
around and entered at the kifohen door. 
Q. I believe you stated you walked between the house and 
the edge of the cistern? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Did you see any blood around there at that timeY 
. A. I saw some spot or two of blood on the porch as I went 
in. At the time I entered I was looking more for a man than 
I was for evidence. 
Q. You went on in and saw the blood around the kitchen 
and in the living room Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then after not finding· him you left and then returned 
some approximately an hour later, I believe you said, or 
something like that? · 
page 45 } A. Well, it was later, possibly an hour and a 
half, two hours. That is just an estimate of time. 
I made no notes or don't recall looking· at my watch at any 
of the time I went there. 
Q. The second time you-9ame back you saw the same blood 
in the house that was there before t 
A. I did. 
Q. And at that time you began to investigate and saw where 
there was some blood leading out of the bedroom f 
A. I saw the blood leading out of the bedroom in the kitchen. 
some, on both occasions and I noticed more spots of blood 
on the outside on the second trip than I did the first time. 
I might say that just a drop of blood here and there, several 
feet apart., would be very easy to go in there hurriedly look~ 
ing for a person instead of evidence, to overlook those when 
you got there the first time. 
Q. Then you followed it on down the steps or saw the blood 
on top of the cistern at that time! 
A. I followed it and looked for it, in the direction it would 
go and it led to the cistem and then I looked around to see 
if the blood went in any other direction and was unable to 
find any leading anywhere else. 
Q. In this photograph No. 1, showing the bed, is that tho 
exact location of the pillow when you went there 
page 46 ~ or do you recall 'Y 
A. As I recall, that is where the pillow was when 
I went there. 
Q. Do you recall looking at the pillow the first time you 
went there or more the second time f 
A. As I recall, I saw things as they appeared and touched 
nothing. 
Q. Either timef 
A. I later did pick up the pillow on the second trip. 
Q. Just how far down the bed there are stains-is that 
blood spots there (indicating) t 
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A. I hardly think so. 
Q. I mean this down here (indicating) 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How about on the foot of the bed, hand prints and 
things? 
A. There is some blood there. 
Q. Just under the lwad of the bed I notice a can there. Is 
that a spitoon or something? 
A. I think that is more over toward the table than it is 
under tile liead of the bed, if I am not mistaken, and I believe 
it is a coffee can. The contents, I am unable to say. 
Q. You can see something in there, brown looking¥ 
A. I am unable to say now, I don't recall what 
pag·e 47 ~ it was. I possibly knew at the time, but I am un-
able to say what the contents are now. 
Q. But there was sometliing in there when the picture was 
taken f 
A. Yes, sir, something was in there. 
Q. Then just under the edge of the bed, is that a sock with 
a garter fastened to it? 
A. I don't recall. 
Q. The splotches on the floor which look smeared like0 is 
that blood f 
A. There was quite n lot of spots of blood there. This ap-
parently was the blood. 
Q. You stated this spot on the center of the bed there was 
not blood. Did your iuvestigation reveal what it was? 
A. ·wen, I don't know what it wa8, but I didn't think it was 
blood. 
Q. There was some kind of a stain there f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. This No. 2 I believe is the t9p of the cistern Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Going· down from the porch, just how would you look 
at that, something like this (indicating) 1 
A. You would look off kind of to your left this way. 
Q. I notice some kii1cl of object in the lower part 
page 48 } of this picture. Do you identify that right where 
your thumb is, Jooks like a table leg or something 0/ 
:Mr. Crowell: "Where, on top of that cistern f 
Mr. Moore: On that picture. 
Mr. Crowell: That is the tripod of the camera. 
Q. Is that what that is. tTust to the left of the roofing part 
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there which denotes the covering, is that blood on tl1e con-
crete? 
A. It is. , 
Q. Apparently it is a spray or something there, is it not 1 
A. On the concrete most of that apparently is a spray; 
There is a few drops on the cistern top as well and on the 
covering too. 
Q. Was it possible to get any fing·erprints from that cistern 
top? 
A. I don't think so. 
Q. Most of it is wood T · 
A. I am not too positive about that, but I don't think it was 
possible to get any prints from that. 
Q. This No. 3 is the inside of the cistern, is it not? 
A. It is, yes, sir. 
Q. Water level down several feet. How deep 
page 49 ~ was the cistern f 
A. I think about, it was approximately 14 feet. 
Q. About eight feet of water? 
A. I think about eight feet of water, yes. 
Q. I hand you No. 4. This is a picture of the wall just 
after you leave the bedroom entering the kitchen, is it not? 
A. Yes, sir. It shows to the left here the door facing and 
a small portion of the wall in the bedroom and pa rt of the 
kitchen wall. 
Q. As you enter the front door this would be against tlie 
extreme left wall of the house¥ 
A. It would. 
Q. And the medicine cabinet just on the inside of the 
kitchen, according to this picture., shows it is rather close but 
I believe it is a couple or three feet from the corner is it not Y 
A. I cari 't say the exact space between the corner and the 
medicine cabinet, but as I recall, it was around fifteen to 
eighteen inches. 
Q. And on the front of that mirror is that smeared blood 
or hair? 
A. It is smeared blood. 
Q. Is there any hair or anything on there tba t 
page 50 ~ you detected? 
A. I don't recall hair being· there. I wouldn't 
say. 
Q. Just to the left of the medicine cabinet there is another 
looks like a splotch or smear, is that wltat that is t 
A. That is blood. 
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Q. Then all those underneath are sprays~ down to the sec-
ond smear, which is several feeU 
A. This large spot is a smear of blood.. This other is a 
spray of blood. 
Q. Now on the door facing there I believe there are some 
more smears of blood, some up high and -one down lower, is 
that correct? 
A. That's right, that is blood smears. 
Q. Were there any :fingerprints on any of those places? 
A. Well, as I recall it-what we call smudges, fingerprint 
smudges. 
Q. Not enough then to get the actual print T 
A. There is possibly one there that had a print to it. · I 
can't definitely say about that, because someone else g·ot the 
:fingerprint part of and I am just telling you as I recall see-
ing them on the wall. 
Q. Looking at the dark spot just to the right and lower 
edge of the cabinet, is that also blood, do you recall? 
A. Yes, that is blood. . 
page 51 } Q. Are any of those other spots down there 
blood T Some of them look like they may be old 
spots of grease f · 
A. I am not too positive about the little marks here (indi-
cating). I just couldn't say now what they was. 
Q. Mr. Summers, was there an:y analysis made of the blood 
found there on the wall or the mirror f 
A. I am not too positive about that. There was some 
analysis made of some blood, but I can't sav whether it came 
off the wall or the mirror there. .. 
Q: I hand you No. 6. This is a picture., I believe, of the 
kitchen table and kitchen window on the left wall as you come 
from the bedroom into the kitchen, is it noU 
A. That's correct, yes, sir.' 
Q. I believe you stated that was bloody water in the pan? 
A. Yes, sir; that is bloody water. 
Q. Was any analysis made of the contents of that pan? 
A. As far as I know, there were not. 
Q. Those are dirty dishes and so forth in the other pan, 
are they noU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. No. 5 I believe is a picture of the bedroom showing the 
table and the chair and the hat, just the other side of tl1e 
chair, with some spots of blood on the floor. Is-
page 52 } that floor covering linoleum, rug or what was that? 
_ A. I think it is a rug. 
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Q. And that table is just as yon found itY 
A. Apparently it is. 
Q. And the chair was turned over like thatt 
A. It was. 
Q. On the foot of the bed there, that is the same blood 
smears that are shown in the other picture on the post of the 
bed, are they not! · 
A. It is. 
Q. Do you remember whether that clock was running or 
noU 
A. No, sir, I couldn't say whether it was or not. 
Q. This shows five minutes til six T 
A. Approximately five minutes til six, yes, sir. 
Q. This is No. 7 which is somewhat a similar view. The 
clock in that shows whaU 
A. Approximately six o'clock. 
Q. That would indicate the clock was running at that time! 
A. It does indicate the clock was running at that time. 
Q. On the table you find a beer can, looks like some kind 
of iiuid, juice can or something, or do you recall r 
page 53 } A. It looks like a fmit juice can. I don't recaU 
what it was. 
Q. Just back of that is a box with small objects on. Do you 
re·call what those objects were! 
.A. I do not. 
Q. You don't recall. They look like small wmc glasses, 
do you recall seeing them? 
A. I don't recall what it was. 
Q. A spoon, a cup out on the other end f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In the kitchen I belie,re yon testified that there was some-
blood on the door facing tiiat went out on the back porch? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you examine that door very closely, Mr. Summers f 
A. Well, fairly closely. 
Q. I will ask the next question. Did you notice wI1ere tbere 
had been a piece broken off as if it had been broken open at 
some previous time f 
A. I did. . 
Q. Do you recall seeing any blood on the wall which would 
be to your right g·oing out the kitcben door, somewhat back 
of a stone? 
page 54 ~ A. I think there was some blood back there on 
the door. 
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Q. There was a beatrola or something on your right just 
as you came out of tlie bedroom entering the kitchen? 
A. There was an oil bumer there, just to your right as you 
came out of the bedroom door into the kitchen. 
Q. And on your left was this table which is shown in the 
picture with the wash stand, I mean the wash basin on iU 
A. I would walk between the stove and the table, but as 
I recall, the table was a little more hack from the door. To 
have it up right at the corner would block it. 
Q. There was room to go between there t 
A. Plenty of room to walk between the stove and the table. 
Q. Over against the same wall the table was against, what 
was the next object of furniture f 
A. As I recall, there was a kitchen cabinet. 
Q. ·was anything- along the wall opposite the door enter-
ing from the bedroom and table or anything? 
A. I don't recall if tllere was anything between the table 
and the kitchen cabinet. I ran 't he too positive about that. 
Q. But there was a round table I believe in that 
pag·e 55 ~ section, wus there not, a round or square? 
A. I think it was the table that shows there with 
the bucket and things on. I can't say if there was another 
table there or not. I don't recnll another between that and 
the kitchen cabinet. There was another table over in the 
other corner, that seemed to be the table there, that is their 
dining table. 
Q. That was in the far opposite corner from the door to 
enter the kitchen? 
A. Yes. 
Q. ·was anything- between it and the door which went out 
on the porch 1 
A. There was a stove between it and the porch. 
Q. All those things looked as if they were in place and bad 
been used 1 
A. Apparently thev wer~ in place and had been used. 
Q. Do you recall \\1hetJwr there was anything on those 
tables? · 
A. Yes, sir, there was ~ome dishes there and as I recall, 
there was a platter with two or three pork chops on it and 
apparently two people had eaten and the dishes hadn't been 
cleaned awav and washed. 
Q. There vms nothing turned OV('J' or broken' 
A. I don't recnll anything being turned over or 
page 56 ~ broken in that section. 
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Q. In the bedroom the only thing that was turned over 
was the chair T 
A. I believe that's correct. 
Q. Mr. Summers, how long after you left down there was 
it before you saw Mrs. Orange~ 
A. I cari't be too positive, but I believe it was the next day 
that I saw her. 
Q. What was her condition and where was she wben you 
saw her? · . 
A. When I saw her she was in the hospital and it looked 
as thoug·h she had been beaten up. 
Q. Pretty badly T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. This picture pulling Mr. McFall out of the cistern, I 
hand you, you will notice there on his chest and down in front 
smears. That is blood, is it not? 
A. I couldn't say. I don't know what it is.· 
Q. But from the picture it would look-
A. (Interrupting) There is something there, but I don't 
recall seeing any blood. 
Q. Let us turn this thing· up like tbis to look at it. In that 
cut, spots below here, which would indicate dried blood, corri:-
ing down, if he was in an upright position, those 
page 57 ~ spots would be below the cut, would ;they not? 
A. I don't know what that is, but as I recall, that 
was a cut across there and I do not recall seeing any blood, 
but that would be belo,v the cut if he was on his feet. 
Q. Was there any blood on l1is clothes Y · 
A. As I recall., there was not. . 
Q. Did you examine his shoes to determine whether the.re 
was any blood or not on them? 
A. I don't recall examining· them for bloocl. 
Q. Do you know where l1is elotlies and shoes are now! 
A. No, sir, I do not. 
Q. They were not preserved or examined, no analysis made 7 
A. His clothes went away with ltim. 
· Q. You mean went away from the scene f 
A. Went away from the scene with-him. Now I can't. sav 
where· they are~· · 
Q. Mr. Summers, in your investig·ation there that covered 
several days, did it not f I mean you were working on it that 
length of time T · · · 
A. It did. · · 
Q. On the following· l\fonday, while you wer~ inve·sti~·ating 
there at the scene, did you sec anyone around that had blood 
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on their clothes, take any particular note of that Y 
page 58 } A. I did. 
Q. Was it a white man or colored man! 
A. It was a colored man. 
Q. Did you know the man 7 
A. Oh, yes, I knew him. 
Q. Who was iU 
A. Lisco Russell. 
Q. Did you run it down and find out the answer: or inake 
any further investigation Y . 
A. Well, I won't say it was blood, but it looked like a Httle 
smear of blood about that size. I did run it down and was 
satisfied that it did not come from this place. 
Q. Did you talk to Lisco Russell about -it? 
A. I did. 
Q. Did he give you any explanation as to what it was or 
where it came from? 
Mr. Crowell: If your Honor pl()ase, Lisco Russell is avail-
able as a witness. I think that is a proper question to ·ask 
him. 
The Court: Yes. You are .making him your own witness 
on that subject. You can recall him at the proper time . 
. Q. From your investigation, was there· some question of a 
man with a pin stripe suit on the scene before? 
A. From my investigation there was a man seen 
page 59} in the front yard with a brown striped suit talking 
to McFall. · 
Q. Were you ever-
A. (Interrupting) On that morning. 
Q. That was before this happened t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were you ever able to determine who this particular :man 
was? ,: 
A. I satisfied my own mind as to who he was. I don't know 
that I can say that he was definitely identified or ~as not. 
Q. Was he one of the men who was indicted for this charge? 
A. He was. 1 • , : . · .. • 1 ·: • ' 
Q. Did that man have on the same type suit later on or 
when he was arrested or when you next saw him after this f 
A. I haye seen him with that 
0
type suit. I don't recall that 
he had it on at the time he was arrested. I don't recall too 
much how he was dressed at that time. 
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Q. Did you make any investigation of any colored person 
that had a suit similar to this! · 
.A. I did .. 
Mr. Crowell: I think that is going a little far afield. 
The Court : Yes. 
page 60 ~ Mr. Moore : If your Honor please, I think I am 
entitled to go far afield in showing these things 
which came out in the shel'.iff's investigation of this case. 
The Court: The sheriff has testified in chief. He has testi-
fied about certain things that have been brought out in chief .. 
You have a right to examine him, to cross examine him. 
Considerable latitude is given in cross examination as to 
what he testified and told in chief, but where you attempt 
to bring in matters that were not testified in chief, under the 
rules of evidence, why it would be better for you to recall him 
as your own witness on these matters and not confuse the cross 
examination with the examination in chief and go farther than 
necessary in the cross examination. 
In other words, cross examine him as to matters he has 
testified to; as to matters he has not testified to, why you 
make him your own witness and when you do it, the logical 
way to accomplish that would be to introduce him at the proper 
time on those objects as your own witness. 
:Mr. Moore: I understand that, your Honor. I was going 
on the assumption that when he introduced bis investigation 
in chief, that you could question on the full investi-
page 61 ~ gation. 
The Court: The investigation was not introduced 
in chief. The investigation was testified to and the only way 
it was referred to by the witness, to refresh his memory, and 
the report of the investiga.tion would not be evidence. 
Proceed. 
lVIr. J\tfoore: That's all. I reserve the right, of course, to 
call him back at any other time. 
:Mr. Crowell: .All right, sir. You may stand aside tem-
porarily, 1>ecause you will be recalled. 
(Witness excused.) 
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FRED RYAN, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
anu testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Bv n!r. Crowell: 
"'Q. You a re Police Officer Fred Ryan of the Town Police 
Departmcn t? 
A. That's right. (l Ml'. Ryan, just go forward and tell us what you know 
about this oc~urrence, especially the first report of it and what 
YOU did. 
~ A. "\V ell, Sunday, February 13, I had information-I can-
not testify as to the exact person, because I did not 
page 62 ~ see him, it was a telephone call-that there was a 
gfrl traveling along the Bluff east of the old Dora 
Furnace sight, that is where the highway runs parallel with 
the creek, arid she had either been struck by a car or had took 
n severe beating. 
Q. This was the information given you by a telephone call, 
is that correct? 
A. Yes, sir. Now there is not any policeman work on Sun-
day. There was no one at headquarters but myself. So I 
told the party I would get the sheriff, contact the sheriff. Mr. 
Sands was gone to dinner. I was alone at police headquar-
ters. I called Sheriff Summers, told him the information I 
had. 
He said he would go right on down there. So just when I 
finished calling the sheriff, talking with him, why Mr. Sands 
come in. It was time for me to go to lunch. I said, well, 
I would g·o on down there and see if I could assist the sheriff 
in the investigation, because there may he a teletype mes-
sage to put out on a hit and run driver. vVe didn't know what 
we had or anything of the kind. 
So I got in the police car and drove on down Dora Highway, 
passed on by the Stoots home, turned down the hill going down 
to the creek and Myrtle Orange Stoots was leaving the high-
way just going through a barbed wire fence. 
page 63 ~ Q. At about what point was she leaving the high-
wavT 
A. About 1()0 vards from the creek. 
Q. That is Rou~te 99, you mean as to the highway? 
A. Yes, sir. She w·as angling off through the field, gradually 
leaving the highway, headed in the direction toward her home. 
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Q. Her home is on Route 99 on some distance this side of 
where Mr. McFall lives Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. About how far would you estimate the distance that her 
home is from the McFall home? 
A. Roughly I would say a quarter of a mile. 
The Court: I failed to catch what time this was. 
The Witness: 12 :40 p. m. 
Mr. Crowell: I haven't asked him. 
Q. Which is 12 :40, when you got. down there or when it 
was reported? 
A. That is when I got the call. You see, we make a record 
of those complaints and so forth and the Stoots home is not 
directly on the highway, it sets off from the highway and this 
girl was headed in the direction of her home, out along in 
this :field. She was very bloody, staggering and stumbling 
along, traveling rather slow. 
I drove on down the highway. There was two or three 
cars following me and drove on down to the lower 
page 64 ~ end of the Bluff, where I could tum, turned clown 
there and came. right back to the home, parked up 
on the hig·hway and got out and walked down to the Stoots 
home and Mrs. Orange was-when I reached the house, she 
was lying on a small bed in the kitchen of the Stoots home. 
John Quesenbery, Mrs. James Stoots, two of the Nelson 
boys, Ilre and Everett Nelson, LeRoy Stoots and Frank Stoots 
were there in the room and she was lying on her right side 
and her jaw, it looked as if it was broken like the bones were 
about to come through and her face was swelled. 
I looked at her. It was kind of dark in that corner of the 
room where her head was. It looked as though she had two 
cuts in her head and two in her jaw and cheek and I asked her 
"who beat you up like this!" She said, "Charlie McFall". 
She talked out of the corner of her mouth as if she couldn't 
use her-all of her mouth-she couldn't speak very phlin. 
I repeated to her. I said, "You tell"mc if this is riglit. did 
you say Charlie McFall f'' She s'a.id, '' That is rig-ht''. I 
asked her what he used to beat her like that and she said, 
"An axe". 
I asked her where it took place and she said, "Down the 
road''. 
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page. 65 } Now the Nelson boys and all of the people present 
seemed very anxious to get her in the hospital. They 
asked me would it be all right to take her to the hospital and I 
told them anybody iii the condition like that should be in the 
hospital and I left the Stoots home, looking for the sheriff, that 
I thought was down there, you see, and I was just going down 
there to assist him. 
I didn't see the sheriff. I came back to town and went 
directly to the sheriff's home, the jail down on .Main Street 
where he lives and Mrs. Summers told me that .the. sheriff 
had just left there going downtown there to investigate the 
accident, and I told Mrs. Summers that the woman. down. 
there looked to me like was beat up awful bad arid.I thought 
there ought to be an investigation going. 
. Q. Where did you go, then, Mr . .Ryan Y 
A. Arter I found the sheriff had gone on to the scene of the 
crime, why I went h9me to lunch. 
Q. All this took place before you had your mid-day lunch 
on Sunday? 
A. Yes. 
Q. At the time you were there at the Stoots house in view-
ing Mrs. Orange, what if anything did Frank or LeRoy Stoots 
have to say about what had happened to Mrs. Orange? 
A. Well, sir, they seemed that they were just as 
page 66 ~ much mistified over the thing as I was. They of-
fered no information whatsoever. Frank Stoots ap-
peared to me as though he bad been drinking . 
. Q. How about LeRoy? 
A. I could smell it on him, but LeRoy, he is just one of 
these fellows, it is bard to tell when he has had a few drinks. 
Frank had on a brown suit and LeRoy had on khaki clothes. 
Q. Frank is smaller than LeRoy and much less heavy as 
well! 
A. That's right, yes, sir. 
Q. Were you there when an ambulance came for Mrs. 
Orange? . 
A. No, sir. When I left the home one of the Nelson boys, 
the opening at the fence, they have draw bars, came back up 
to the highway with me and was laying down the draw bars, 
said he was going to take his car down there and take her 
to the hospital. 
Q. Did you see anything of Frank or LeRoy Stoots other 
than in the house at all f 
A. Not that day; no, sir. 
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Q. When you first approached there Mrs. Orange was com-
ing from the highway across the field to the Stoots 
page 67 ~ home, is that right Y 
A. Yes, sir, angling from the highway, angling 
around the hill. 
Q. Were either Frank Stoots or LeRoy Stoots at that time 
in sight along the highway, in the field or anywhere near the 
Stoots homef 
A. No, sir. 
Q. In going down the road and returning to the Stoots house, 
did you have the area around the Stoots home and the highway 
in your view all that timeY 
A. Well, I went down to the lower end of what they call 
the Bluff down there before you turn to go up to the McFall 
home. There is a place down there that you can pull off of 
the highway and cut around some big things and turn, that is 
where I turned. 
Q. On that trip or on the return you did not see either 
Frank or LeRoy Stoots! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. But they were in the house when you got there Y 
A. They were. 
Q. And Mrs. Orange was lying on the sofa of some kind 1 
A. It seemed like it was kind of a half bed, a small bed in 
the kitchen. 
Q. How was she dressed, Mr. Ryant 
page 68 ~ A. Her coat looked to be as what it had been a 
light polo coat. It was covered with blood and I 
believe she had 011 brown slacks and these light galoshes, over-
shoes.· 
Q. You mea11 light in color t 
A. No, I mean light in weight. It was not the big heavy 
galoshes, overshoes. She had a kerchief around her head, be-
cause in looking at the cuts in her head, I had-I did take 
]1old of the knot of the kerchief and got blood all over my 
hand. 
Q. You did not go clown to the McFall home f 
A. No, sir, I didn't .. 
Q. After you determined the sheriff had taken over the in-
vestigation of this complaint, you proceeded on to your lunch 1? 
A. That's right. Later on in the day why the sheriff called 
me, while I was at lunch, by radio, and we talked the case over 
and I told him the information I had and told him I would help 
him in any way I could. 
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Mr. Crowell: All rig·ht. 
CROSS EXA1VIINATION. 
Bv Mr. Moore: 
·Q. Mr. Ryan, how long do you think Myrtle Orange had 
been in the house when you got there 1 
A. Well, sir, she was not in my sight at all times, 
page 69 ~ Mr. Moore, but I would say from the way she was 
traveling when J seen her, just after she left the 
road, until I got back there, I would say possibly two minutes. 
Q. Not very longf 
A. That's right. 
Q. She was very bloody? 
A. She certainly was; yes, sir. 
Q. ,v as she bleeding at the time you saw her lying in tlrn 
bed? 
A. w· ell, sir, she was so covered with blood, you couldn't 
very well tell. 
Q. Did she act like she knew what she was talking about 
or was she dazed T 
A. She seemed to me like if she would have been able to 
talk, she would have. 
Q. vVas there any blood there on the floor, on the cot where 
she was laying 1 
A. ,v ell, it was so dark, there was a door over on that side 
of the room, she was laying right back in the corner here, 
that is her head, the bed setting along the wall, it was dark 
up in that corner, you couldn't very well see, but her coat was 
covered with blood. She was just terribly bloody, a bloody 
mess. I could see things as I passed her when she was leaving 
the highway, out in tbe light, that she was really 
page 70 ~ bloody. 
Q. I believe you stated Frank and LeRoy both 
were in the house; LpRoy was <lresed in khaki and Frank had 
011 a brown suitt 
A. Brown suit. 
Q. Brown tweed or do yon rceall, solid color 7 
A. It might have been it had a small stripe in it. 
Q. Yon are not sure ? 
A. I am not sure as to the size of the stripe, but it wouldn't 
have been too outstanding-, I am sure. 
Q. Did he have his cont, I mean full suit on? 
A. Yes, sir, he had his coat on. There was a small kitchen 
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table in the room, cook stove and there was a saucer of beans 
sitting on the table, some bread, someone had been eating. 
Q. Was Frank sitting at the table? 
A. No, Frank was not sitting at the table, but he had some-. 
thing in his mouth, chewing something. 
Q. As if he had been? 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
Mr. Crowell: That's all. 
("Witness excused.) 
The Court: Gentlemen, I am going to give you 
page 71 ~ a ten minute recess. 
( A short recess was taken.) 
The Court: Call your next witness. 
vV. ANDREW SMITH, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examinea 
and testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. You are deputy sheriff W. Andrew Smith? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. Did you participate with the sheriff in the investigation 
of the McFall premises on the Sunday this occurrence took 
place? 
A. I did. 
Q. I will ask you to identify this article and tell us where 
it was found? 
A. This is the razor which was found in the medicine cabinet 
in the kitchen of the McFall home, medicine cabinet, inside the 
kitchen door, near the entrance to the bedroom. 
Q. Show the razor. 
(Witness opens razor.) 
Q. Does that razor contain any stains of any kind! 
A. Contains blood stains. 
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Q. Were they obviously blood at the time you found itt 
A. It was .. 
page 72 } Q. Of recent origin at that time f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Crowell: We offer this in evidence as Commonwealth 
Exhibit Smith, 10. 
_(The razor was marked and filed Exhibit No. ~o,. Witness-
W. A. Smith.) 
Q. What is this article Y . 
A. This is the revolver, as found behind the radio, in the. 
bedroom. 
Q. The bedroom is the room in which the bed that is shown 
in these photographs was, is that correcU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. This was found behind the radio 1 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Where was the radio in the room 7 
A. It was on the wall, to the left of the door leading into 
what would be the living room. 
Q. Was this gun loaded at the time or not f 
A. It was. It still is. 
Q. Is that the condition in which you found iU 
A. I don't recall it was open and I didn.'t get it out. 
Q. One of the cartridges had been fired at the time ,and 
it was jammed here, it still is, is that right? 
page 73 r A. Yes, sir. 
Q. This is what caliber gun 7 
A. It is a .32 caliber. 
Q. We offer this in evidence, Commonwealth Exhibit, Smith)· 
11. 
]\fr. Moore: What is thaU . 
Mr. Crowell: An empty cartridge. 
Mr. Moore: Did he say there was any other cartridge in 
there? 
Mr. Crowell: He said he didn't know. I think if you notice 
the label on that, Mr. Summers actually found it. We can 
determine that. 
(The cartridge was marked and filed Exhibit No. 11, Wit-
ness W. A. Smith.) . 
Q. This hatchet or axe was found where? 
A. It was found by Sheriff Summers· and brought to the 
office. 
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Q. You there labeled and identified itt 
A. That's correct. 
Q. Did you examine the axe f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did it contain any stains of any kind Y 
1 
A. It has stains splattered here on it as though it was in 
the vicinity of or blood had dropped on it and 
page 74 ~ splattered on it perhaps and also had been handled 
probably with bloody hands. 
Q. I forgot to ask you, but did you examine this revolver 
and can you tell us whether or not it had any blood stains 
on iU 
A. I could find no blood stains on it. 
Q. Did you find any on the head of the hatchetY 
A. No, sir ; no stains. 
Q. Was it possible on any of these articles to develop finger~ 
prints sufficient for comparison Y 
A. No, sir, not possible. (J. Did the Federal Bureau of Investigation, through its 
laboratory, given these articles for the purpose of determining 
if sufficient fingerprints could be developed? 
A. That is correct. 
Q. And you understand that was also unsuccessful, is that 
correct¥ 
A. That's right. 
Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore= 
Q. I believe you said Mr. Summers found the pistol °l 
A. That's correct. 
page 7 5 ~ Q. And the axe also f 
A. That's right, sir. 
Q. Did yon attempt to make fingerprints and check around 
so that you could clarify them Y 
A. That's right. 
Q. Was the serial number on this gun ever checked to try 
to determine the owner f 
A. I don't know, I didn't. 
Mr. l\foore: That's all. 
(Witness excused.) 
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ANDRE,v TAYLOR, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By :Mr. Crowell: 
Q. ·what is your name T 
A. Andrew Taylor. 
Q. vVhere do you live, Mr. Taylod 
A. Nine mile out here on the Robinson Tract road. (J. And on Sunday, February 13 of this year, were you 
down on what is known as Dora Highway, Route 11, that Sun-
day morning! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. About. what time were you there! 
page 76 ~ A. Well, I don't know about what time, between 
eleven and twelve o'clock. 
Q. Between eleven and twelve o'clock on that Sunday morn-
ing! 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see either Frank Stoots or LeRoy there at that 
time? 
A. Y cs, sir," I saw them both. 
Q. Which one did you see first t 
A. Frank. 
Q. Frank Stoots f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You were there in your car? 
A. No, in Mrs. Akers car. 
Q. ,\There was the car with reference to the highway? 
A. On the turn this way, headed this way. 
Q. Headed this wayf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. " 7licre was the car stopped at this Bluff down here? 
A. There is that pile of dirt there and the bank. 
Q. Is that at the foot of Stafford's Hill? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And at the far end of the Bluff as you go around the 
Bluff by the creek f 
A. No, it is on this Hide of the Bluff. 
page 77 } Q. vV ere you near where the railroad trestle 
crosses the creek 1 
A. Right this side of it. 
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Q. There is a road that leads off there and goes under the 
trestle and over into a small valley beyond that, is that right? 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. Mrs. Akers who was with you there, I understand is ill, 
is that correct? 
A. That's right. 
Q. Which one of the boys did you see first, Frank or LeRoy 
Stoots? 
A. Frank. 
Q. Where did you first see him with reference to whieh way 
he was going? 
A. Well, I didn't see him-he was sitting there coming this· 
way and I saw him sitting there and stopped and he asked 
to send the law and the ambulance clown there. 
Q. Frank Stoots asked you what now? 
A. To send the-
The Court: Speak louder. Raise your voice. 
The Witness : He said there was some man had chopped 
his wife with an axe and she was laying across tl1e 
page 78 ~ bed and asked me to send the law and ambulance 
down there. So he went in around behind-
Q. Just a minute, Mr. Taylor. Frank Stoots stopped there 
at the car and told you that some man bad chopped his wife 
up with an axe and she was laying up there across the bed 
nearly dead Y 
A. That's right. 
Q. And he asked you, he wanted you to get an ambulance 
and call the law? 
A. That's right. 
Q. And I understood he went over behind this pile of soil 
down toward the creek? 
A .. That's right. 
Q. Did he go out of sight 1 
A. That's right. 
Q. How long would you say he was out of your sight theu r 
A. Well, I would say about five or 1en minutes. 
Q. Then did you see him again? 
A. Yes, sir, he come back at the car where we was at and 
said it was his sister. 
Q. After he had been down to the creek, he came back to 
the car where you were and said it ,,Tas his sister who was beat 
up, is that right Y 
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page 79 ~ A. That's right. 
Q. What else did he say at that time? 
A. Well, he didn't say any more, only asked did we want 
a drink and we told him no. .. 
Q.. He asked you all if you. wanted a drink. Did he ha Ye 
any whiskey with him! 
A. Yes, sir, he had a bottle in his pocket, but I wouldn't 
swear it was anything, that there was anything in it, but he 
had a bottle in his pocket. 
Q. A bottle in his pocket? 
A. In his right-hand pocket. 
Q. You could see the bottleY 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. Was it a pint bottle or a fifth or quart or how would 
you describe the bottle? 
A. Looked more like a qua.rt bottle. 
Q. What was his condition Y Did he appear to be drinking 
to youY 
A. Well, he acted like he was pretty much drunk. 
Q. He acted like he was pretty much drunk t 
A. Yes,, sir. 
Q. When you first saw him, Mr. Taylor, which way was he 
coming? 
A. Coming this way. 
page 80 } Q. Coming toward Pulaski f 
A. That's right. 
Q. Down the highway 7 
A. Yes,, sir. 
Q. How was he dressed¥ 
A. Well, he had on a brown suit with little white dots in it .. 
Q. He had on a brown suit f 
A. That's right. 
Q. You are certain it was brown f 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. Did he have on a hat or not t 
A. No, he was bare headed. 
Q. Did you know him? 
A. Well, just only when I seen him. 
Q. You knew it was Frank Stoots? 
A. Yes,, sir. 
Q. Is he dark complected or not? 
A. Yes, sir, dark complected, kind of freckled. 
Q. What color hair does he have? 
A. Black .. 
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Q. Did you see anything of LeRoy Stoots there at this same 
time! 
A. Yes, sir, he came out from under the trestle 
page 81 ~ down there. 
Q. He came out from under the trestle down 
there? 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. The railroad trestle that crosses the creek there, is that 
right! 
A. That's right. 
Q. Did he come out from under there before or after Frank 
. had come to the car! 
A. No, Frank come to the car first and LeRoy come up the 
road while Frank-behind that dirt. 
Q. LeRoy came out from under the trestle and up the road 
while Frank was over behind this pile of dirt down at the 
creek bank, is that right! 
A. That's right. 
Q. Did he stop at the cart 
A. No, sir, he didn't stop. 
Q. Did he say anything to you all? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did he appear to be drunlr Y 
A. No,, he didn't act like he was drunk r 
Q. Was he walking or running! 
A. He was walking. 
Q. Did you know him? 
A. Well, not. too much. 
page 82 ~ Q. Did he pass close to the car f 
A. Yes, he come right along beside the road. 
Q. He didn't say a thing to you at all 1 
A. No. 
Q. Which way was he going! 
A. Coming tliis way. 
Q. Coming towards Pulaski f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Same general direction w hicl1 Frank had cOIIJe f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How far did you see him go down tlle road! Did be go 
out of your sight down the highway! 
A. Yes, sir, be come out of sight. 
Q. "r as he walking fast or slow f 
A. Well, he was walking· pretty fast. 
Q. How fast was he walking, can you tell ns that f 
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A. Oh, I dou 't know exactly, but he was in right much of 
a hurry. 
Q. lie was walking like he was in right much of a hurry? 
A. Yes. 
Q. But was not actually running 1 
A. No, si:r. 
Q. He didn't appear to be drunk to you Y 
page 83} A. No, sir. 
Q. How was he dressed? 
A. Well, he had on yellow pants, yellow shirt and he had 
on a sweat~r, white m\d red c-hecks in it. 
Q. "\Vhite and green checked sweater f 
A, White and red. 
Q. ·when you say "yellow pants and yellow shirtn you 
mean kbakif 
A. That's right. 
Q. Like the servicenlen wear Y 
A. That's right. 
Q. Did he have on a hat 1 
A. No, sir, I don't tllink he did. 
Q. Did you see anything of the defendant Yrs. Orange 
heref 
A. No, sir, I didn't. 
Q. She didu 't come by while you were there f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. About 110w long had you been tbere when the Stoots 
boys first came by? 
A. Oh., I would say I was there about five minutes, I reckon. 
Q. How long· after they went by did you stay th~re 7 
A. vV ell, not so long. vV e passed Frimk then on 
page 84 ~ up there at sort of a little hill. 
Q. I beg your pardon, what did you say? 
A. I said we went past Frank, we come up there on the 
little hill, he got that far and we went past him. 
Q. Sbortlv after they had been there you left and went 
down the hfghway toward Pulasl{i 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You overtook F11ank f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And about where was it you passed him then f 
A. He was about half-wav between the foot of the hill and 
the top of it~ · 
Q. He was half-way between the foot of the hill and the 
top of the hill? 
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A. That's right. 
Q. Is that the hill just before you g·et to his house 1 
A. That's right. 
Q. Did you see any more of LeRoy Stoots? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How long after LeRoy left there did Frank come back 
up and go down the highway? 
A. Well, he had been gone I reckon about five minutes. 
Q. LeRoy had time to get on home, is "that correcU 
A. That's right. 
page 85} Q. What was Frank doing when you overtook 
him in tbe ear? 
A. Vv ell, he was walking· up the road, coming towards the 
house. 
Q. How was he walking f 
A. Well, he was not walking so fast. 
Q. Was he able to walk pretty straight? 
A. Well, he was walking pretty straight at tl1e time. 
Q. Did you say anything to him then or did he say any-
thing to you at that time? 
A. No, we didn't speak to him then. 
Q. At none of this time did you see Mrs. Orange? 
A. No, sir, I didn't. 
Q. You had not been down anywhere in the vicinity of 
where Charles McFall lived, had you? 
A. Yes, we had passed there. 
Q. What time did you pass there? 
A. I would say about eleven o'clocik when we went on. 
Q. Did you know Mr. McFall Y 
A. No, sir, I didn't. 
Q. You didn't know, at that time where he lived Y 
A. No. 
Q. Do you now know where he lived? 
A. Yes., sir. 
page 86 } Q. Do you remember passing it that morning 
specifically or not? 
A. Yes, I r~member passing it. 
Q. Did you pay any attention to what was going on around 
there as you passed there that morning? 
A. No, I didn't. 
Q. Did you see anyone that you recognized before you got 
to where you stopped on the highway described, along tlle 
road anywhere t 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. You had left the macadam crossing coming this way, 
coming to the place wl1ere you stopped f · 
A~ Yes, sir. . 
Q. B€tween the macadam crossing and where you stopped 
did you see anyone you knew at all? 
A. No, sir, I didn't. 
Q. Yon didn't see either of the Stoots boys? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You are certain that this was the Sunday that you beard 
that this murder of Mr. McFall took placeY 
.A. That's right. 
Q. How old are you Mr. Taylor? 
A. I will be 26 the 24th of this month. 
Q. What do you do, sir f 
page 87 } A. Work on the farm out here. Ain't doing 
not.bing right now. 
·Q. On whose farm did you work! 
A. Harry Hall's. (Q. Were you at that time working on his farmf 
A. That's right. 
Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. Mr. Taylor, you were right there just at the other end 
of the Bluff where there is a place up to the right of the road 
as you are following along at the Bluff? 
A. Yes. 
Q. There is a big pile of dirt there, is that the pile of dirt 
Frank went over behind f 
A. He went in behind that hill there. 
Q. Little old shed like there 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did he take a drink over there? 
A. Well, I didn't see what he done. 
Q. He was just gone a few minutes and came back and 
when he came back, he told you that it was. his sister that had 
been beaten up? 
A. That's right. 
page 88 ~ Q. The first time he told you a man had beaten 
up his wife? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. I b~lieve you said he h~d on a brown suit with a little 
check or little white check in it! 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know w hti. t a tweed s-g.i t loCU\s like T W ~s this a 
tweed suit or do you know Y 
A. I don't know exactly. 
Q. LeRoy came on while Frimk was talking to yQ'U, Cf,).me 
on out the highway? 
A. No, h~ canie while Franlr w~s in bQhind that bill. 
Q. He didn't se(} Frank talking to you then Y 
A. No. 
Q. He didn't stop! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. He was coming on l:\P the road between a fast walk and 
a slow t\\n ! · 
A. That's right. 
Q. Heading toward homef 
A. That's right. 
Q. He was dressed in khaki, I believe you say f 
A. That's right. 
Q. Then Frank left you and you stay~d there a 
page 89 ~ few minutes longer aud then vassed him again out 
· at this end of the bluff on that hilH 
A. That's right. 
Q. Do you know where Frank Stoots lives¥ 
A. Yes. 
Q. ·was it jl.l~t on that hill before yQu get to his house! 
A. That's l,'igbt 
Q. He was still in the road, hadn't left the l'Qad t 
A. Yes, he was still in the road. 
Q. And he was heading towa1,1d home or in that general di-
rection? 
A. That's right. 
Q. He had been drinking I belfove yon said t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You didn't know about Ldfoy, yQu weren't close eno-ugh 
to himf 
A. No, sir. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. When he first stopped there, did you see Frank Stoots~ 
hand! 
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A. No, sir, I didn't. 
page 90 ~ Q. Why f 
A. He had them in bis poclrnt. 
Q. When he stood and talked to you the first time, he kept 
both his hands in bis trouser pockets 7 
A. That's right. 
Q. After he came back from over the creek, did be have 
his bands out visible 1 
A. He had his left hand in his pocket and he bad a cigarette 
in this hand, smoking. 
Q. About bow long did he stay there talking to yoll 7 
A. Not but three, four minutes. 
l\Ir. Crowell: Any further questions 1 
Mr. Moore: No. 
Mr. Crowell : You can stand aside.· 
( Witness excused.) 
L. R. SUMMERS (Recalled), 
testified further as follows: 
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: . 
Q. There has been introduced in evidence this revolver, 
Sheriff. Can you tell us where it was found Y I believe you 
found it? 
A. It was found in the back of the radio. 
Q. Did it at that time appear to have any blood_ 
page 91 ~ stains or stains of any kind on it Y 
.A. Yes, sir, the-re was some blood stains, a little 
bit of hair. 
Q. Abont the revolver where? 
A. There was some along on this hammer. As I recall, 
there was some blood stains on the top. 
Q. '\Vas the 811n loaded or mtf? 
A. As I recall, there was-let me see, I am not too positive 
about that. I believe it was Poaded, bnt I am noi too definite 
about that. 
Q. Had it been jan1med in any w'ay? Can you tell us whether 
it is in working ordei-f 
A. I don't know. I can try it and see. It is pretty well 
jammed up there now. 
Q. ·where was the hatchet or axe· that was fonnd ihere? 
A. It was under the table on the back _porch to the right 
of the door as you go into the kitcl1en dow. 
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Q. That was outside on the back porch 1 
A. It was. 
.., 
Q. Did it have any blood stains that you noticed? 
A. There was a little blood stains on the blade and some 
on the handle, as though it had been sprayed. 
Q. No blood had been dropped on it., is that what you 
meant 
page 92 }- A. As I recall, there was no drops of blood on 
it at that time, but the handle had been handled 
with a bloody hand and there was some sprayed blood on it. 
Q. I believe Mr. Smith, deputy sheriff, located the razor, 
is that correct, or did you find it 1 
A. I think that he found that razor. 
Q. Did you examine it at the time, SherifH 
A. I did. 
Q. Did it contain blood stains at tlmt timeY 
A. It did. 
Mr. Crowell: That's all. 
RE-CROSS E.XAl\HNATION. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. You said you wcrcn 't sure whether it had any other 
shell in it other than what is in it right nowY . 
A. I can't he positive without referring to some notes. I 
am not sure. · 
Q. The axe was found on the back porch under a table in 
a boxY 
A. There was a pasteboard box, it seemed to be sitting on 
the floor, under the table, and this axe seemed to be laying 
up on that. There was no trouble to see the handle. 
Q. Was that a wood box¥ 
A. Pasteboard box. 
Q. I mean was that where he kept Ms wood or 
page 93 } kindling? . 
A. I don't recall if_ there was any contents in 
the box. 
Q. It had some blood on the face of it like it had been 
sprayed on and the pistol had blood and hair Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Moore : That's all. 
Mr. Crowell : That is all, Sheriff. 
(Witness excused.) 
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GERTRUDE SONNER, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: · ! 
Q. Have you been sworn t 
. .l\... Yes, sir. · · · 
Q. You are :tvfrs. Gertrude Sonner? 
A. Yes, sir. . ·-
Q. I believe you are the daughter of Mrs. Laura Kress, is 
that correcU · .- · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhere does your mother live with reference to the Mc-
Fall home? 
pag·e 94 } A. Just right' in front of the McFalls. 
Q. By ''in front'' you mean across the highway? 
A. Yes, sir, you can look out from mamma's front porch 
into his front porch. · 
Q. Where do you live Mrs. Sonner? 
A. Back in the mountains, about six miles out in the coun-. 
try. 
Q. On Sunday, February 13, the day this occurrence took 
place, did you go to visit your mother? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who was along with you? . 
A. My husband and two daughters and one of my boys, 
but my boy was not there. He went off with my uncle or with 
my brother, I mean. 
Q. About what time did you arrive at your mother'sT 
A. It was anywhere between nine o'clock and nine-thirty. 
Q. Well, did you stay t;liere the remainder of the day? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see anyone over about .the McFall home at any 
time while you were there? . 
A. No, sir, nobody but this woman that .went out and then 
after dinner there was the law come out there. 
Q. About when did you see some woman come out of the 
premises? · · 
page 95 } A. It was not later than fifteen minutes after 
eleven o'clock. · 
Q. From what part of the house did she come, Mrs. Sonner? 
A. From around the back like, from where the cistern-I 
don't say she was at the cistern, but she ~ight have come 
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around f1·om the kitchen door, because it was next to the cis-
tern. 
Q. She, however, did not come out the front door! 
A. No, sir, she didn't come out the front door. 
Q. That was a little after eleven o'clock? 
A. Yes, sir. And I never got up from my position from 
the time she come out until exactly twelve o'clock, mother 
called us to dinner, and when I got up, I looked at the clock 
and it was twelve o'clock exactly, bnt what occurred from that 
time on, I don't know. 
Q .. Did the whole family have dinner at one time or was it 
necessary to have two tables f • 
. A. No, sir, we had two tables, always do,. because the larger 
folks eat first and then the children. 
Q. Where were the children while yon all had dinnerf 
A. They were out in the yard most of the time. 
Q. The woman that yon say came around the 
page 96 ~ house went where when she came by1 
A. She just come out from around the house,. 
walked like she was coming into the road, I guess she went 
out,. because that is the last I saw her. I watched her until her 
head was plumb out of sight. 
Q. How was she dressed Y. 
A. Looked like a bro,vn skirt, something like that gentle-
man's pants (indicating) and wilite boots or white overshoeS', 
galoshes, and white fur coat, white scarf around her head. 
Q. Did you know her at that time f 
A~ No,. sir, I had 11ever saw her. That. is the fust and 
last time I Iiad seen her. 
Q. From the time she left until the time yon went to dinner 
at twelve o'clock, did anyone else come out of that house! 
A .. No, sir. 
Q. Anyone else go in tiiat housef 
A. No,. sir,, because I kept my eye on it. I was calling my 
sister and I said, "Is tllat tI1e woman that wo"tks for Mr .. 
McFall?" And she said,. "Yes, that is her''~ 
Q. Who is you:r sister! 
A. Olla Kress. 
Q. SI1e saw her come out Y-
page 97 }- .A. She didn.'t see. heir come out,. but. sne saw her 
in the yard. She said, "Yes,. that is lieir11• That is 
tile way she was dressed. So fll'om tl1e• time. I saw her, I 
kept my eyes o·n the house, frcm then. ©n until we we-nt to 
dinner. 
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(J. vVhy did you watch the house? 
A. I didn't have any idea, only she just says to me like this, 
she says, '' They might have been in the basement''. So I 
just watched to see if I seen anybody else come out from out 
of the basement and I didn't see anybody going or coming. 
Q. vVhat was the condition of the shades to the windows 
in the front part of the house? 
A. They was all drawn down. 
Q. And at no time that you were there observing the house 
did anyone come in or or:. t the front door? 
A. No, sir .. 
Q. In other words, from the time you got there or rather 
1.he time you first noticed anyone around the house, which 
w·as the woman you described, you saw no one else around the 
property at alU 
A. No, sir, not until the law was there. 
Q. No one came or left the property until the officers came 
there? 
A. Not-if they had, they went down the bottom and slipped 
out so we couldn't see them. I never saw a soul, no, 
page 98 ~ sir. 
Q. Your mother Mrs. Kress was there, was she 
and your sister, Miss Kress 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVas Mr. Sonner there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vere you there at the home the remainder of the day? 
A. Y cs, sir, I was there. I was not even out of the yard. 
Q. After the officers came did you see anything happen 
t.hen? 
A. Nothing·, only them just punching down in the cistern and 
walkin~ around and some one of them, I believe, Mr. Smith, 
went over to the neighbon; over there and I saw him come 
back. He g·ot in his truck and went back towards town. Then 
it was almost time for us to ]eave to go home. I ~aid to my 
husband, '' Go down there and see". He said, "I will wait a 
minute''. 
My brother was to take me home, drove up and I said, ''Let 
us go un<l see''. "\Ve stopped and got out of the car tmd 
went down tl1ere. 
Q. Were you there when they discovered the body or Mr. 
McFall? 
page 99 ~ A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. It was in the cistern at that time? 
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A. Yes, sir, we was the first ones there. 
Q. There was no one there except the officers that after, 
11oon? 
A. No, sir. 
Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. I believe you said you were sitting at the window? 
A. I was sitting where I could look out the window, yes. 
Q. That is a front window you look down the hill? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The first person you saw down there was a woman that 
came around from the back and walked down the road, dressed 
with a coat and so forth? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where was she in the yard when you first saw her, do you 
remember? 
A. I guess she was between the corner of the kitchen there 
where the porch comes out and just above the cistern. 
Q. You could sec looking around the comer t 
A. Just when she got around the corner, but I was not 
looking right at her when she come around the 
page 100 ~ corner, because she could have come off the po1·cb. 
Q. You can't sec the back porch from your 
place? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. I believe you stated that it would be possible for somr-
one to come out the back ,-vay and go down the bottom with-
out your ever seeing them from up where you we1:e ! 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. There is a bank on one side that knocks off the vi<rn 
to the left of the McFall house, is there not Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And this woman came around the house and went en 
down the road. Was she staggeringf 
A. No, sir, she didn :t stagger a bit. 
Q. Just walked'/ 
A. Just the same as any of us would. 
Q. Had you seen this woman down there before l 
A. No, I never seen anyone there. at all. 
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Q. You were just sitting there on this Sunday looking down 
tlmt way and happened to see her or did you go to the window 
watching? 
.A.. No, I was not thinking about seeing anyone, because 
I had been there several times and never saw l\ifr. McFall or 
anybody around the place. 
page 101 r Q. When you did see a person waik normally 
around the corner of the house, that arouses your 
suspicion and you kept watching it for another hour? 
A. Almost an hour, I guess. 
Q. You hadn't been watching it particularly for anything 
before that I mean Y 
A. No, I never paid any attention to it at all. 
Q. How often do you go over to your mother's lwuse Y 
A. Oh, aoout, sometimes it is· three months bet.ween times. 
Q. Before this Sunday had you ever sat at the window and 
watched things down that way f 
A. Oh, yes, I have sat there right much -and, of course, 
looking right in front, of course, when we are all out on 
the porch, you can glance your eye around in lots of different 
places. 
Q. There is a lot going on around there Y 
A. No, sir, I never had seen anyone there before; haven't 
seen Mr. McFall. 
Q. But still you watched down there? 
A. Yes, 8ir, just like looking out, I am always looking. 
Q. Never did see anybody else going and coming but Mr. 
McFall? . 
page 102 r A. No, I never did see Mr. McFall. 
Q. Oh, you didn't Y · · 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Still you were looking all this time to see someone? 
A. Well, I was just looking to see whatever went through, 
I seen it. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
('Witness excused.} 
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MRS. C. R. KRESS, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn,. was examined 
and testified as follows ~ 
DIRECT EXAMINATION .. 
By Mr. Crowell : 
Q. You are Mrs. Laura Kressf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vV"4ere do you Ii ve Mrs. Kress T 
A. I live what they call at Stafford Hill, in that little red 
house on the right-hand side as you go yon way. 
Q. vVhere is it located with reference to Mr .. McFall! 
A. They live at the lower side of the road; I live on the 
upper side. 
Q. ·w ere.y<?u at home when this trouble took place over there 
on Febt~,JY. 13 Y . . 
. ··· A. Well, I was home the Sunday when it hap-
page ma ~ · pened. I don't know the date of it. 
Q. You were home on the Sunday it happened! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who, if anyone, did you see over around the McFall 
home at any time that Sunday morningt 
A. 'Nell, I don't know, I never saw anybody but old man 
McFall was out that Sunday morning, squatted down in the 
yard, and another man standing there with him talking. 
Q. About what time was that Mrs. Kress t 
A. I reckon that was close to nine o'clock, somewheres 
along there. I was out feeding my chickens, milking my cow. 
Q. Had your daughter Mrs. Sonner come at that time 'r 
A. No, sir, she hadn't come yet. 
Q. You were out feeding the chickens and you saw Mr. 
McFall in his front yard? 
A. Yes, sir, m his front yard squatted down., playing with 
a little white dog· and another fellow standing by the side 
of him talking. I don't know who he ~vas, because I was not 
close enough to see him. . 
Q. Do you know Mr. McFall when you see I1im? 
A. Yes, I kn owed him when I seen him. 
Q. Yon are certain it was Mr. McFall in the yard? 
A. Yes, I think it was, from the best I could say. 
Q. About how was be dressed? 
page 104 ~ A. J nst kind of yellow looking snit, just shirt 
and pants, yellow is what he always wears. 
Q. How was the other man dressed f 
A. He had on dark clothes. 
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Q. Could you say what color they were or not? 
A. No, sir, I couldn't tell that. They was just dark from 
where I was at. You see, I was out there in the yard coming 
· in the house. If I could have looked around or something, 
but I was out doing work and never thought of nothing about 
anything happening like that. 
Q. This man was standing and Mr. McFall was sort of 
squatted down f 
A. Yes, he was just standing there talking. 
Q. The other man had his- back to you 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Could you tell anything about his appearance, size Y 
A. No, sir. Well, he was just an ordinary size. 
Q. He had on a suit with a coat on¥ 
A. Yes, sir, he had a coat on. 
Q. You didn't recognize him one way or the other? 
A. No. 
Q. Did you see where they went or did you watch them Y 
A. No., sir, I don't know where they went to after that. 
· Q. vVhy is that, did you stop watching? 
page 105 r A. Yes, I come on in the house and went about 
my business. I don't know where they went to 
from there. 
Q. About how long after you saw them out there was it be-
fore your daughter Mrs. Sonner came to visit you Y 
A. ,,r ell, I don't know. She come about between eleven, 
ten and eleven o'clock, I reckon. I don't know just exactly 
what time. Herbert my son brought her there. 
·Q. Well, did you sec anyone else around the house or in 
the road any time later that day1 
A. No, sir, I didn't. 
Q. Did you sec the woman leave the house¥ 
A. I saw a woman leave the house. 
Q. When was that? 
A. That was Sunday, between twelve, and one o'clock or 
somewheres along that time. 
Q. That is the same Sunday·? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you know the woman that you saw leave? 
A. No, sir, I didn't know her. 
Q. Could you tell UR how she ,,rns dressed? . 
~A. She had on a white coat and white galoshes, hoots, 
white scarf on her head and it looked like she had boots or 
white slippers. 
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page 106 ~ Q .. Which way did she come from the liouse·f' 
A .. She come from. right out towards this side: 
of the well.. Well, she was this side of the well when we seen 
her. Sh~.come to th~ 1~oad, started on down: the road. That 
is the last I seen of her. 
Q .. You saw her come out frorn El,round_ the back of the house· 
where the kitchen door-is! 
A. Yes: · · · 
Q. At the tirne you first saw he.r, she passed by the cistern! 
A. By the time l saw her, she· was out. a. littl~ past, away: 
from there.. · 
Q. She· went out the road}· 
A. Yes, sir .. 
Q. And then turn~d.whicb w&yl. 
A. Down the road towqrds town .. 
Q. Toward Pulaski?. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What had you been doit1g this day up to that poiiit f· 
A. Sunday morning? · 
Q. Yes. 
A. I had been doing my work, on Sunday morning·, you· 
know feeding my cow, milking, feeding my chickens, hogs and· 
things. · 
page 107 ~ Q. Who got dinner at the house.? 
A. I got dinner. 
Q. Who called your attention to this woman, if anyone, or· 
did you see her 7 
A. Yes, Gertie was the one. She was kinff of standing at 
the window when I was back in the room and she said,. 
"Mamma, what is that woman that is coming- away from 
there f" I said,' 'I don't lmow who she is, but it is the woman 
that went there yesterday evening. I reckon she stayed an· 
night there.'' 
Q. Your daug·hter Gertie is :Mrs. Sonner? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. She called· your attention to this woman leaving the. 
house-? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You then went t.o the window and saw her? 
A. Yes and she walked-out on the porcll. 
Q. Had you seen this woman or a woman similarf dr~c:;sed: 
the day beforeY· · -
A. Yes, Saturday evcmi11g. 
Q. Abo11t:~h8Lt ti~c was tl\~t.t: 
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A. I don't know, it was about three o'clock in the· evening, 
maybe a little later. 
Q. Do you know whether she went in the· Ito.n.se 
page 108 ~ at that time or notY 
A. Yes, she was on the porch. Yes., I think she· 
went on in the house •. 
Q. On the front porch 7 . 
A. On the front porch .. 
Q. Was that the reason you and Mrs .. Sonner were inter:. 
ested in her, because you had seen her there the day before· 
and assumed she had spent the night, is that why you watched: 
the house? . 
A. No, that was on Saturclay evening, she· went in there,. 
went and stayed all night you know, and this is on Sunday 
morning we seen her coming away from there. 
Q. Did you see any more of Mr. McFall after you saw him 
in the front yard 1 
A. No, sir, I never did see him any more after I saw him 
squatted down in the yard. He went on in the house and shut 
the door. 
Q. Did he go in the front door at that time t 
A. Sir?' 
Q. When lie· went in: and· sliut the door; did' he go in the 
f rout door? 
A. Well, I never seen him go in. It was Saturday ev:ening. 
he went in .. 
Q. But Sunday morning when yon saw liiin; you· 
page 109 ~ didn't see him go in the house? 
A. I didn't see him go in the house. 
Q. After this woman left as you -described~ clid anyone· elsff· 
go in or out of tliat house that yon saw 7 
A. No, sfr; I never seen anotlier soul come away from there· 
nor go in or nothing until after the slieriff and" them come 
up there. 
Q. Were you interested· enough to watch what took place 
after you saw lier leave 7 
A. No, sir, I was not. 
Q. Did you go out on the porch or not f 
A. I was out on the porch. After me and her, Gertie was 
talking about seeing lier leave, she just stepped out on the 
porch., but she didn't exactly watch her, she just stood out 
there and seen her go. 
Q. Was the McFall home in your view for·some·Iittle time· 
after that? 
A .. Yes, the house. was iir view~. 
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Q. I mean did you watch it or look at itY 
A. No, sir, I never paid any more attention to the house 
after that, because it was not long til the sheriff then come 
up there in about an hour, I g'Uess, after the girl left there, 
why they come. 
Q. You are not related in any way to any of 
page 110 ~ these parties, are you Mrs. Kress 1 
A. No, sir, not a bit in the world. 
Q. During the time that you had dinner, did your children 
or grandchildren play out in the field in front of your house! 
A. Well, I just don't know. It was after they eat or maybe 
it was before they eat, I don't kno.w whether they was play-
ing· out in the yard or not. They had been playing in the 
field just a little while before the sheriff come out there. 
Q. Do you know Frank or LeRoy Stoots 
A. No, sir, I wouldn't know nary one of them if I was to 
see them.' 
Q. At this time you did not know Mrs. Orange f 
A. N.o, sir, I never seen her before as I know of until yes-
terday. 
Mr. Crowell: That's all. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore: . 
Q. Mrs. Kress, you stated the woman you saw come out 
was the same one you had seen go in the day before f 
A. They looked just like that., jm:;t alike to me. 
Q. Had you seen this woman go tliere beforef 
A. No, sh, never saw her any before until that 
page 111 ~ Saturday evening. 
Q. Had you seen any other woman g·o in them 
at any other timeY 
A. No, sir, no one else. 
Q. Never did see anyone else go in or out f 
A. No, sir, never did see anyone else go in or ont. 
Q. But Mr. McFall, you bad seen him t 
A. Yes, I seen him go in home every evening. 
Q. You didn't pay any attention to him being around there T 
A. No, I didn't pay any attention because I am not a hand 
to watch people. I think everybody should tend to their own. 
Q. Y.onr daughter I believe was at tile front window wat.ch-
ing while you were getting dinner on this Sunday morning? 
A. Yes, while I was in the house she asked me who that 
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was there at the house coming this way. I went to the window 
and I saw the woman coming away from the house. She was 
out a little piece away from the house. I said, "I reckon it is 
the same woman that stayed all night with him Saturday 
night.'' And so we stood there a few minutes and she went 
on down toward the road like she was coming home. I never 
paid no more attention to it, never thought no 
page 11.2 ~ more about it until after I seen the law. 
Q. Your daughter would tell you what was go-
ing on while you were working around f 
A. No, she never told me a thing going on. She didn't 
know anything was going on wrong1 you see. Q. You never saw anybody else down there after this 
woman left or hadn't seen anybodv but Mr. McFall beforef 
A. Never seen another souf aro11nd there 1mtil the sheriffs 
come up there. 
Q. You did see Mr. McFall in the yard talking to some-
one I · 
A. Sunday mo,iming,. yes. 
Q. Tbe man he was: talking to had 1Iis back to your place"? 
A. Yes. 
Q. ·what size man was 1ief 
A. He was not a large :mnn nm· he was not a small man. 
Q. Kind of heavy set or elendcr? 
A. Just a small size man. He was not. a fleshy man or 
nothing,. just a111: ordinary man. 
Q. You hadn't seen anybody going or coming to this1 l!rouse 
before this week-end? 
A. No·, sir. 
Q. Did you hear any noise, any racket down 
page 113 ~ there, music or anything! 
A. No., sir. 
I\fr. Moore: That's all. 
Mr. Crowell: That's all l\frs. Kress. 
(Witness excns·ed .. ) 
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ROSCOE MORRIS, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. ,vhat is your name pleasel 
A. Roscoe Morris. 
Q. Now Mr. Morris, speak out so these gentlemen can hear 
you back here. Where do you live? 
A. Macadam Crossing·. 
Q. Did you know Charlie McFall f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you know Myrtle Stoots Orange before this trouble 
took place! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You also know Frank and LeRoy Stoots? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. On the Sunday that this occurrence took place, did you 
see any of these people that I have named? 
A. I seen LeRoy. 
page 114· ~ Q. ,v11ere did you see LeRoyf 
A. He came to mv store. 
Q. About what timo did he c .. ome to your store f 
A. It was somewhere close to twelve o'clock. 
Q. That was on the day that you later learned that Mr. 
McFall was killed or found iu the cistern 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He came to your place around noon, which is at :Macadam 
Crossing? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What was his condition when he got there, was lie sober 
or drinking f 
A. He seemed to be sober. 
Q. What did he come there for? 
A. He asked me about l\Ir. McFall 's pocketbook. He asked 
me if he lost it on Saturday night at my house. He came 
there and paid the store account over at my house and I 
didn't know exactly how much he owed and I didn't know 
without going to the store and he gav-e me $10.00 and he said, 
"If it is any more, I will give you the balance the next time 
.. I come down.'' 
Q. That is Mr. McFall f 
A. That is Mr. McFall. 
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page 115 ~ Q. On Saturday night f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What time was thaU 
A. I couldn't tell you. 
Q. Was he by himself? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The next day at noon LeRoy came to your place inquir-
ing about Mr. McFall's pocketbook? . 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Had J\fr. McFall been back since the night before? 
A. No, sir, he hadn't been there. 
Q. Was Frank Stoots with LeRoy 7 
A. I didn't see him. 
Q. How was LeRoy dressed f 
A. I declare,, I couldn't tell you. I don't remember. 
Q. How long did he stay there? 
A. He wasn't there but just a minute or -two, he asked me 
about the pocketbook. 
Q. Then which way did he go? 
A. He went out the store just, went back up the road. the 
way he came. 
Q. Could you say whether he had been drinking or not f 
A. No, sir, I couldn't say. 
Q. Who else was there Mr. Morris, at that time f 
A. My wife was there. 
page 116 } Q. Did she see or talk to LeRoy? 
A. No, sir, she didn't talk to him. 
Q. Was your daughter Mrs. Duncan there.? 
A. I don't think she was at the store. I don't remember, 
but I don't think she was. 
Q. You place this at about noon on the Sundayf 
A. Somewhere close to noon. 
Q. Do you have any reason to fix the time? 
A. No, sir, I had no reason to fix the time, the best I can 
remember, it was close to noon. 
Q. When was it first you heard of anything having hap-
pened to J\fr. McFall? 
A. It was after dark that night, someorn~ called there and 
asked if we heard anything about finding Mr. McFall in the 
.cistern. · 
Q. In other words, you didn't know anything about it until 
after he was found in the cistern? 
A. No, I didn't know anything about it. 
Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
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CROSS. EXAJ\llNATION. 
By Mr. Moore : 
Q. Mr. Morris, you said it was somewhere around twelve 
o'clock and that you had no way of fixing the time 1 
A.. No, I had no way of fixing the time,. but just 
page 117 ~ the best I can remember.,. it was somewhere cloo.e 
to that. 
Q. Some time before you had eaten lunch you mean? 
A.. Yes,. sir. 
Q. Could it well have been e1eve·n-ten or fifteen, I mean do 
you think about that as :noon, eleven-thirty! 
A. Well, the best I can remember, it was along about that 
time in the day. 
Q. It is just not clear, you didn't have any reason to look 
at your watch and you don't know what time it was e-xactlyt 
A .. No~ 
Q. He came there inquiring about a poeketbook a:nd said 
Mr. :McFall had lost it the night before? 
A. That is, what he said .. 
Q. McFall had been there the night before f 
A. He had been there, on Sa tardaiy night sometime du:rfug 
the night? 
Q. You don't know whether Frank Stoots w.as with him 
and just stopped off, you didn't see him, I believe you say on 
that day! 
A. On Sunday?: 
Q. On Sunday .. 
.A. I ne~er seen Frank at a:11. 
page 118 ~ Q. " 7hen LeRoy came there,. Mr. :Morris, ho:w· 
did he· a:ct 11 Was he normat o:r not t 
A. He was normal to me. 
Q. He didu 't appear· excited? 
A. Ne, he· didn't seem to he• to, me~ l never th(imght abo.ut 
him being excited. 
Q~ He· j;ust seemed n01rmal to- you:T 
A. That's right, he just came in and asked me aho1Ilfl the 
poeketb<i>ok. 
Q. Was that at your store T 
A. It was at the store. 
Q· .. Right there at the fiJ.ling- station on the corn.erf 
A.. That's right. 
Q. He didn't buy a:nytbingP/ 
A. No, sir, didn't buy anything· at all. 
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Mr. Moore: That's all. 
Mr. Crowell: That's nll, Mr. l\forris. 
("Witness excused.) 
MRS. ROSCOE MORRIS, 
the next witness, having· been firgt duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAlvIIN ATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. You are Mrs. Roscoe Morris Y 
page 119 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where do you live ~frs. Morris f 
A. I live out at l\Iacadam Crossing·., the other side of 
:Macadam Crossing·. 
Q. Did you see either Frank or LeRoy Stoots on the Sun-
day that Mr. McFall was found in the cistern f 
A. I saw LeRoy. 
Q. About what time was it you saw LeRoy? 
A. ·wen, I imagine it was getting close to twelve o'clock. 
Q. How soon after you saw him until you and Mr. Morris 
11acl lunch or dinner f 
A. It was-oh, it was about a half an hour, an hour, I 
guess. 
Q. ,v11ere was LeRoy Stoot'3 at the time you saw him on 
this day? 
A. He came in tho store. 
Q. " 7hat did he give as his purpose for coming to the 
store? 
A. He came in and walked over nncl asked my husband if 
lie seen an:vtl1inµ; of :Mr. l\IcFall 's billfold. 
Q. Had l\fr. l\foFa11 been there previous to this time? 
A. He was at the l10m;e the night before. I didn't see 
him. 
page 120 ~ Q. From wlrnt you heard there, was that the 
only reason that LeRov came there? 
A. That's ali I heard him sav. · 
Q. ·what was his condition l\'frs. Morris. 
A. "\Vell, when he walked in, he seemed to be in a pretty 
big hurry, he walked over and asked Roscoe about the pocket-
book and he kind of looked around and I told him, I said there 
was no pocketbook at the house, because I said I got up early 
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this morning and got breakfast and if it had been over tl1ere .• 
I would have seen it, and he turned and walked out. 
Q. Could you tell whether he had been drinking or not? 
A. V-.7 ell, if he had, I couldn't tell it. 
Q. He seemed to be in a hurry? 
A. He seemed to be in a hurry. 
Q. How was he dre8sed, if you remember? 
A. I only remember one thing about his clothes he had 011 
kind of a brown looking slip over sweater, looked like it might 
be an army sweater. 
Q. Did he have on a hat f 
A. He was bare headed. 
Q. How long was he there do you think 1 
A. Oh, he wasn't there five minutes. 
Q. Do you know which wa}r he went when he left there? 
A. Yes., I saw him going back up the bill toward 
page 121 ~ Macadam Cro~sing. 
Q. Do you know which way he came from whe.n 
he came theref 
A. No, I don't. He just came in the door. 
Q. You didn't see anything of Frank Stoots, did you? 
A. No, I didn't see him. 
Q. In the direction that you saw him leave, is that the di-
rection you take to go hack to Mr. McFall's houset 
A. Yes, that is toward :M:r. :McFall 's house. 
Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
Mr. Moore: No questions. 
Mr. Crowell: Mrs. l\Iorris, was ~"our daughter there at the 
time? 
The Witness : No, she was not there. She was over at the 
liouse getting ready to come to town. 
Mr. Crowell: That's all. 
(Witness excused.) 
.. WILEY "\VARDEN, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. Yon are Wiley ,v arden 1 
page 122 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVhere do you live, sirt 
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A. Right at the foot of Stafford Hill, right below Mr .. Mc-
Fall's place. 
Q. Just below where lVIr. McFall lived? 
A. Yes. 
Q. On the Sunday this trouble took place, did you see either 
Frank or LeRoy Stoots 1 
A. I did. 
Q. Where did you see tbem Mr. Warden f 
A. They were going out toward :nfr. Morris' place. 
Q. In the highway 7 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vhere were you when you saw them f . 
A. I was right at Andy Baker's, where you turn up the 
foot of the mountain. I was waiting on a fellow coming down 
. there. 
Q. You were standing beside the road f 
A. I was sitting in the truck. 
Q. In your truck 7 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did they pass by you on the way? 
A. No, they didn't pass by me. I pulled out before they 
got to me. 
page 123 } Q. They were headed toward Morris's? 
.A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. How were they dressed., do you remember? 
A. No, I couldn't say. 
Q. You know both of them? 
A. Oh, I know both of them; yes. 
Q. Could you tell whether they were drinking or not 1 
A. No; I couldn't say whether they were. drinking. They 
come along- pretty slow, I figured maybe they might be. I 
pulled off before they got there. 
Q. About what time was this? 
A. That was approximately between eleven-thirty and 
twelve o'clock. 
Q. In other words, they were just about at Macadam Cross-
ing, were they¥ 
A. Yes, just this side I would sa'y 400 yards this side. 
Q. Did you see them any more that day? 
A. No, I didn't. 
Q. Had you seen them previously that day? 
A. No, I hadn't seen them any more that day. That is the 
only time I seen them. 
Q. Were you by yourself? 
A. Yes, I was by myself. 
• I 
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page 124 } Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
Mr. Moore: No questions at this time. You un-
derstand all these witnesses are summoned for the defendant. 
The Court: .All the witnesses go back in the witness room. 
::M:r. Crowell: That's all at the present time. 
('Vitness excused.) 
ROBERT KIDD, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXA.MINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell : 
Q. You are Robert Kidd! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You operate a filling station on Route 100 between 
Macadam ~nd Draper f 
A. That's right. 
Q. On the Sunday morning this trouble took place, did you 
pass by the McFall home at any time 1 
A. Yes, I had several trips by there that morning early; 
one along about between nine-thirty and ten o'clock. 
Q. Any of the times you did pass there, did you see anyone 
about the house anywhere? 
A. I seen a man standing on the back porch and 
page 125 ~ one looked like was standing at the cistern. I 
couldn't tell. I didn't pay any attention to who 
they was, but one of them bad on khaki clothes. 
Q. Can you say whether that was the man on the porch or 
the one near or on the cistern 7 
A. No, I believe the one had the khaki clothes was standing 
on the cistern. 
Q. ,v ere you driving as you passed by f 
A. That's right. 
Q. "\Vas anyone in the car with you 1 
A. ,v ell., yes, there was someone, but I just don't remember 
who was with me then. 
Q. At that time you did· not recognize who they wcref 
A. No, I didn't. 
Q. "\Vas there anything particularly to attract your atten-
tion to them 1 
A. No, I was just passing by, just happened to be looking 
over that way, seen them standing there. 
Q. You couldn't say how the other man was dressed who 
was standing by the porch? 
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A. No, I couldn't. (J. Can you say anything about the size of them Y 
A. No, l didn't pay any attention. 
Q. But this was on the back porch and on the cistern? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 126 ~ Q. About wlmt time was this? 
A. Between nine-tllirty and ten o'clock. 
Q. Did you see anything of Mr. :McFall as you went by 
there? 
A. No, I didn't. 
Q. Did you notice whether or not the front of his house 
was closed and the shades down or anything about it? 
A. I dicln 't notice. 
Q. Do you know LeRoy Stoots? 
A. Yes, I know him when I see him. 
Q. Could you say whether it ·was or was not him you saw? 
A. I don't think it was, Mr. Crowell. 
Q. Diel you see him the next clay 1 
A. I seen him over bere coming· across the street in front 
of the Ford Garage the next day ..... 
Q. About what time was that1 
A. I imagine it was eight, maybe eight-thirty.· 
Q. How was he dressed then? 
A. To tell the truth, I clidn 't pay any attention. 
Q. Did he have any stains on his clothes that you noticed 
at that timef 
A. No, I just happened to notice him passing 
page 127 ~ from my car ns I was going up the street. 
Q. Did you see anyone on any of your other 
trips by there"? 
A. No, not until late that eYcming, I picked up Lisco Rus-
sell and Spec Kennedy and they rode over as far as the forks 
of the road with me, is the only two I know was around there. 
Q. Spec Kennedy 1 
A. Yes and Mr. Summers rnde from clown iu front of ,Vilev 
·warden's down there with me wlien I stopped and pickecl 
him up. 
Q. You saw them n t the same time you saw the sheriff f 
A. That's right. 
Q. About what time in the afternoon was that? 
A. I imagine it was between four-thirty and five o'clock. 
l\Ir. Crowell: Take the witneRs. 
l\Ir. Moore: No questions. 
("Witness excused.) 
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LEE .. WRIGHT, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn., was examined 
and testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowe]}: 
page 128 ~ Q. You are Mr. Lee ·wrighU 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. Where do you live Mr. vVright-1 
A. I am boarding with Mrs. Kress, out there at Mrs. Kress. 
Q. You stay or board at the Kresses 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. On the Sunday morning that this trouble took place~ 
·were you there at the Kress property? 
A. Yes, sir . 
. Q. Do you know Mr. Charlie McFall·? Did you know him 
at that time? 
A. Yes, sir, I lmowed him. 
Q. Did you see him nt any time that Sunday morning! 
A. Yes, sir, I seen him, it was between 11ine and nine-thirty. 
Q. Where was be when you saw him? 
A. Right up in front of his door there. 
Q. How was he dressed at that time 1 
A. He had on bro.wn pants, khaki pants and the bro,vn 
shirt. 
Q. Was he by himself or was someone with him? 
A. No, sir, there was Romeone there talking· to him. 
Q. Did you know the person who ·was talking to him? 
A. No, sir. 
page 129 ~ Q. Where were you when you saw them? 
A. I was up at the wood pile right by the house 
where they have some lumber, I was looking at some lumber,. 
aiming to get some pieces to fix a chicken house. 
Q. About how far were you from the McFall yard then? 
A. Well, I would say from here clown to the corner of 
the street, over down there where that reel light is, maybe, 
probably a little further. 
Q. Could you tell how the other man was dressed .you saw 
there7 
A. He had on a brown suit with a stripe looked like. 
Q. You mean he had on a suit coat and trousers? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Could you tell the color of llis hair from where you 
wereY 
• I ' o • 
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A. He had black hair. 
Q. And a brown suit with what looked to you like a stripe 
in it? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Did he turn around where you could see his face at 
any time? 
A. No, sir, he didn't turn around. 
Q. In other words, did you leave and the last you saw, 
they were still sitting there f 
page 130 ~ A. He had his little dog by the side of him. He 
was rubbing his little dog he had there. 
Q. vVho was doing that f 
A. Mr. McFall. 
Q. And this you a re certain was somewhere between nine 
and nine-thirty Sunday morning? 
A. Yes, sir, how come me to know, it was between there, 
because Mr. Jackson comes out there and gets the children 
to go to Sunday School at nine o'clock, from nine till fifteen 
after nine. This was after he come and taken them. 
Q. That is the Sunday School bus that goes to Draper? 
A. No, this is the preacher picks them up in his car . 
. Q. He picked up the children that morning just before you 
noticed this 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. By that you place the time as being between nine and 
nine-thirty? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Had lvirs. Sonner already come there, Mrs. Kress 's 
<laughter, married daughter, Gertie Sonned 
A. No, I don't think she had come yet at that time. 
Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
page 131 ~ CROSS EXAML.~ATION. 
Bv Mr. Moore: 
· Q. You say you couldn't tell who this man was that was 
talking? · 
A. No, sir. 
Q. But he had on a brown looking· suit with a stripe? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was it a very plain stripe, one you could see that far 
away? 
A. It showed to be just a stripe. 
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Q. ,Just a stripe¥ 
A. Yes, sir, that is the way it looked to be. 
Q. Did you notice anyone else around the house, a woman 
or anvone1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. "'\Vere the blinds pulled in the house, the shades, were 
they down¥ 
A. Yes, sir~ they was down and that front door was closed 
at the time when he was out there talking. 
Q. You we1:'e out working around your place that morn-
ing t 
A. Yes, sir, down looking for some lumber, looking about 
some lumber, fix a chicken house. That is how come me 
to see it. 
Q. How long after the children had gone to Sun-
page 132 ~ day school do you think this was Y 
A. It was not but just a little bit. 
Q. Do you remember what you were doing in between the 
time they left and when you saw this man? 
A. No, sir, I don't. 
ci. You do11 't remember t 
A. I don't remember. 
Q. "\Vha t size man was this, do you recall? 
A. \\Thich one f 
Q. That was talking to Mr. McFall. 
A. Well, he seemed to be just kind of middle aged fellow, 
from his height. 
Q. "\Vas he slender or heavy or- could you tell t 
A. I would say he was kind of slender. 
Q. Not very talU . 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Mr. McFall had on khaki pants, brown looking pants and 
shirt? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see him around his place often? 
A. Yes, sir, I have seen him there very often. 
Q .. Yon didn't see anyone else on this particular day! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. But this man? 
page 133 ~ A. Just that man and he is the only one I seen. 
Q. ,Vere people in the habit of going and com-
ing to that place or do you know1 
A. No, sir, nothing only different colored people, they come 
out there pretty often with him. I do,n't know whether they 
done his laundry or what. 
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Q. Some colored people l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Diel they come around on this particular day! 
A. No, sir, I never seen them that clay. That is how come 
me to notiec that fellow, he was dressed up, you know. I 
noticed he was dressed up. I seen it was not a colored man. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
Mr. Crowell: Mr. ·wright, did you assist the sheriff in get-
ting :Mr. McFall out of the cistern? 
The ·witness: Y cs, sir. 
1V[r. Crowell: How wus he dressed at that time, do you re-
member? 
The ·witness: No, sir, I didn't notice how he was dressed. 
Mr. Crowell: That's all. 
(Witness excused.) 
The Court: Gentlemen, take charge of the jury and bring 
them back promptly at one o'clock. Observe all 
page 134 ~ the instructions I have heretofore given you. 
(\:Vhereupon, a reeess ,vas taken until one o'clock, p. m.) 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
October 11, 1949. 
Court met pursuant to the recess. 
Parties present same as before. 
The Court: You may proceed. 
Sl~LDON RUNYON, 
1 :00 o'clock, p. m. 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
· Q. "r ere you s,"'rnrn with the witnesses this morning,. Mr. 
Runyon I A: Sir? 
Q. ·were you sworn this morning with the other witnesses 1 
A. No, I was not. 
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(The witness was sworn.) 
Q. Mr. Seldon, you arc Mr. Sel<lon Runyon 1 
·A.I am. 
page 135 }- Q. ·where do you live Mr. Runyon! 
A. I live at Macadam. 
Q. The Macadam which · is the meeting of Route 99 and 
1001 
A. That's right. 
Q. Do you live between where l\Ir. Charles McFall lived 
and the cross roads f 
A. No, I live on tho other si<le of there, I would say three 
quarters of a mile probably. 
Q. Beyond his home frorn here? 
A. That is it. 
Q. But between his home and Macadam Crossing¥ 
A. Yes. 
Q. On the Sunday that this trouble 1:ook place, did you se~ 
anything of either Frank or LeRoy Stoots i 
A. I saw them both. 
Q. "\'7here did you see them f 
A. They came to my place f 
Q. About what time was that l\Ir. Runyon 1 
A. I judge it would be about ten-thirty or eleven o'clock, 
something like that. 
Q. "Which way were they going when they came to your 
place or from where had they come '1 
A. "\\Tell, they came down the road and they were 
page 136 }- going east. 
Q. They came from the· direction of the Mc-
Fall home? 
A. Yes, sir. - t. Tl -~· 
Q. Caµ you tell us just wh~t happened as they came there 
or what you saw them do or what happened i 
A. Well, they went <lown at the mail box, right below 1ny 
house and talked between themselves a little and Frank came 
. on back up to the porch where I was sitting and he said he just 
wanted to sit down a while and wait for LeRoy to come back. 
Q. Did he stay there until LeRoy came back? 
A. No, he seemed to move out. I <lon 't know, he didn't . 
stay but just a little hit. 
Q. Did he sit down on the porch f 
A. No, he never did sit clown. I told him to haYe a chair, 
but be never sat down. 
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Q. ·what did he do while he was there? 
A. vV ell, he didn't seem to do anything. 
Q. Did he stand or walk about f 
A. Well, he walked about towards the upper end of the porch 
and then came on back and just walked off and went on down 
the road. 
Q. ~T as the only thing he said to you was he wanted to sit 
down and wait until LeRoy came back? 
A. That he didn't feel so very well. 
page 137 ~ Q. Did he appear to you to be drinking or not 1 
A. Well, I couldn't tell. I had an idea that he 
was. That is what was the matter with him,. you see, and I 
l1adn 't learned about this trouble at that time. I didn't know 
McFall had been killed, nevet thought nothing. 
Q. This was the same day that you did hear of it? 
A. That's right. No, I never heard of it until Monday morn-
ing. 
Q. But this day that you saw him was the day you heard 
later he was killed? 
A. That's right, the 13th of Febraary. 
Q. Had you known these boys some time? 
A. Well, I knew Frank, but I didn't know LeRoy. 
Q. How was Frank dressed on this day f 
A. Well, if I am not mistaken, he had on a brown suit. 
I wouldn't be positive about that? 
Q. Was it solid brown? 
A. Well, it seems I tllink it was solid brown. Of course, 
I won't say positive about that. 
Q. Did he have on a hat f 
A. Y e.s, I think so. 
Q. Did yon see LeRoy come back in the direction he went? 
A. No, I never did see either one of them come 
page 138 ~ back. 
Q. Which way did Frank go when he left the 
porch of your house? 
A. He went down in the direction LeRoy went~ towards 
100. 
Q. And you saw neither of them come back? 
A. No. 
Q. You saw nothing of either of them any more that day, 
is that correct? 
A. No, I didn't. 
Q. Had you seen anything of Mr. McFall that day? 
A. No. 
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Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore : 
Q. :Mr. Runyon, yon live in that new-
A. Block building there. 
Q. Right up next to the road, almost, isn't it¥ I mean your 
porch is just right by iU 
A. Yes. 
Q. Frank came on the porch on this day¥ 
A. Yes, sir. · 
ci. LeRoy went on Y 
A. On down the road. He didn't come in at all. 
Q. Frank had on a brown suit you said 1 
page 139 ~ A. I think he did. I am not positive. 
Mr. l\Ioore: That's all. 
Mr. Crowell: That's all, Mr. Runyon. 
(Witness excused.) 
CLYDE CHUMBLEY, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows : 
DIR,ECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. Your name is Clyde Chumbley f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where do you live, sir f 
A. Draper. 
Q. On the Sunday morning that this trouble took place that 
resulted in the death of Mr. McFall, did you see either Frank 
Stoots or LeRoy Stoots at any time that morning? 
A. I saw both of them, yes. · 
Q. ·where did you first see them or which one did you first 
see? 
A. I saw LeRoy first. 
Q. "\Vhere was LeRoy Stoots ,vhen you first saw Mm f 
A. He was at the cistern. 
Q. You mean the cistern at Mr. Charlie Mc-
page 140 ~ Fall's house f 
A. Yes; sir. 
. ---' 
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Q. You mean at the cistern at Mr. Charlie McFall's house? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You we1•e driving by in the car as you saw him Y 
A. Yes, :Mr. ·white and I\fr. Duncan. 
Q. ·with Mr. vVhite and Mr. Posey Duncan in the car 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Which way wore you traveling? 
lL Towards town. 
Q. As you come over the hill, you can see the back porch 
and cistern of Mr. McFall 's house f 
A. Yes. 
Q. At that time did you see Mr. McFall anywhere? 
A. No, sir, I didn't. 
Q. Did you see Frank Stoots then? 
A. No. . 
Q. Did you see Mrs. Myrtle Stoots Orange then 7 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ,v1ie11 did you next see either or both the Stoots men Y 
A. Aft.er nfr. "Thite come over and got the truck out of 
, the garage, Busong's Motors and I seen him and Frank come 
at Sloan's Curve. 
page 141 ~ Q. Both of them were together at Sloans Curve? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that this side of l\foFa1l 's house or the other side ·1 
A. It is toward 100, off of 99. 
Q. About what time was it when you saw LeRoy Stoob; 
at tlie eistern f 
A. ,ve must have left Draper, it must have been around-
the train runs directly at nine o'clock, it must have been about 
quarter t,il · ten or something like that. 
Q. You mean nine forty-five? 
A. It could have been later than that, ten or something 
like that. · 
Q. Around· ten o'clock in the morning¥ 
A. That's right. 
Q. In other words, yon know· that nine o'clock train had run 
and the mail had been put up and all¥ 
A. Taken about fol'ty-fivc minutes to put the mail up. 
Q. And then you drive from Draper therq. So it was not 
earlier than nine forty-five"? 
A. No; it couldn't have been. 
Q. ,Yhen you saw them at Sloans Curve, which way were 
they going i 
A. i1l10y were going east. 
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page 142 ~ Q. Down toward the crossing? 
A. Toward 100, off of 99. 
Q. ,,r ere they on the highway or on the railroad? 
A. There is a cut off at Sloans Curve. LeRoy was about 
ten, twelve steps ahead of Frank. They were making that 
cut off there. 
Q. Can you tell us how they were dressed? 
A. Yes, Frank had a bro\vn suit on and LeRoy had on army 
pants or 0. D. sweater, gTeen or something like that; both 
of them bare headed. 
Q. LeRoy had on khaki army pants and sweateri 
A. One or the other. 
Q. And Frank had on a full suit? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You say it was a brown suit 1 
A. Yes, dark brown. 
Q. Did you see any more of them that day! 
A. Any more of }-,rank and LeRoy f 
Q. Yes. 
A. I did not. 
Q. As you went back did you see anyone around the l\Ic-
1~,all house T 
A. vVent back which way f 
Q. ,vhen you went back toward Draper f 
page 143 ~ A. No, I did not. 
Q. Did you see anyone other than LeRoy as 
vou came in to town T 
~ A. No. 
Q. On any trip that day did you see anyone else around 
that house at all T 
A. Not close to the house. 
Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By l\Ir. Moore: 
Q. Mr. Chumbley, you said it would have to be after nine 
forty;.five you think·! · 
A. Yes, that's right. 
Q. "What was LeRoy doing there at the cistern ·f 
A. Well, there was a bucket there in front of the cistern, 
a ten or twelve quart, he had drawn a bucket of ·water out 
of this. 
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Q. Drawn a 'bucket of water out of there f 
A. No, I wouldn't say that he had drawn it or hadn't drawn 
it. It looked like he was not in a straight position. He was 
there at the cistern. 
Q. And there was a bucket setting there 2 
A. I wouldn't say bucket of water) but it was a ten or twelve 
quart bucket setting there. 
page 144 ~ Q. The next time you saw them, they were going 
back toward 100 f 
.A. Yes, toward 100, over there. 
Q. Frank had on a brown suit? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know ~vhether it was a checked suit or stripes? 
A. I don't know, Mr. Moore. 
Q. You just don't recall f 
A. No. I know it was a dark brown, dark suit he had on. 
Both of them was bare headed, I know that. · 
:Mr. :Moore: That's all. 
Mr. Crowell: That is all, Mr. Chumbley. 
("\Vitncss excused.) 
POSEY DUNCAN, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. ,,There do you live Mr. Duncan? 
A. Draper. 
Q. Wbere do you work? 
A. I work in the Draper section. 
Q. Were you with Mr. White and Mr. Chumbley 
page 145 ~ when they came into town on the Sunday morning 
that this trouble took place at Mr. McFall 's home? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you see anyone about the house as you came into 
town? 
A. I seen a man there. 
Q. "There was the man you saw? 
A. He was standing over the cistern. 
Q. What was he doing, if you remember! 
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.A. vV ell, when we ~oiile around in sight; the man that I seen 
was standing stoo·ped over and I will say within 20 feet he 
raised up and he watched us all the way until we passed, until 
we got the house-between us and him, he was standing up 
looking at us. 
Q. When you first came over, he was stooped over the 
cistern? 
A. :fhat's right. 
Q. When he raised up, did he hnve a bucket in his hand or 
noU 
A. No,. sir. If he did, I didn't see it. 
Q. Do you know about what time that was, Mr. Duncan t 
.A. Well, it was between somewhere between ten and eleven 
o'clock, something like that. I won't say. · 
Q. Did you know the man? 
A. Well, I thought it was J\fr. McFall. 
page 146 ~ Q. Did you say anything about it being Mr. Mc-
li,aJ1 Y 
A. No, I didn't say anything about it at all until that night. 
Q. Did you discuss it that nigllt with Mr. Chltinbley1 
A. That's right. 
Q. "\Vas it then you said you thought it was M:r. :M:cFnll? 
A. That's right, when I heard what had happened, I said 
I saw Mr. McFall over at the cistern drawing up a bucket 
of water, but I couldn't tell what he wf:ts doing, that is just . 
my opinion. Ite said.: no, that was LeRoy Stoots. 
Mr. Moore: "\Ve object to what somebody olse thought. 
Q. How was the man dressed that you saw there; do yon re-
member? 
A. Vl ell,· tlw way he was dressed it looked to me like ]1e 
had on a yellow outfit and corduroy coat, you know. I 
wouldn't say, but anyhow, ~e bad on that color clothes. 
Q, Sort of klmki or tan, hke army clotl1cs 1 
A. Yes, that's rigllt. 
Q. Did you not.ice whether he lrnd on a sweater 1 
A. Well, :t don't know. I wouldn ,t say whether he lmd on a 
sweater or not. 
Q. Did you at that time know LeRoy Stoots f 
A. No, I clicln 't know him at that time. vVeII, 
page 147 ~ I don't know him yet. 
Q. Did you know whether or not M:r. Clyde 
Chumbley did know LeRoy Stoots f 
Posey Duncan. 
~- ~p, l d.O~} 't ~l}O~V. ~~ ~q~d th~t l}ight it WflS ~~ijpy 
Stoots. 
Mr. Moore: W~ object to t}lqt. .Ask those questions to 
l\ir. Chumbley, he is hei·e. ' 
The Court: Sustain tlie objection. 
Mr. Crowell: All rigl1t, sir, t~~e the \Vitn.ess. 
~y :Mr,. l\ioore ~ . 
Q. I b~Jieyc yo~ sa;q you tl1qught at t11e tim~ it was )Ir. 
l\fo 'b., a 11 1 
A. Tp~t's rigµt .. 
Q. That :q.e j-ai~eµ lJP j11r,t q.S you cam~ iIJ. sight ar.Qµnd the 
Jittle cm·we? · 
A. T1n1t 's rigJ1t. 
Q. Did you see a Jwclwt or pnyt4}l}g arqJpµL tl1i0re or do 
you remember? 
A. No, I don't remember. J wouldn't ~a.y whetJ1pr t11,ere 
wa!S ~ b:i,~ket tl1crp or 11ot. . 
Q. He didn't try to get off of tl}~ .ci!St~n1, g.et hack out of 
the way to keep you f rpm seeing 11iiµ 1 
A~ No. 
page 148 ~ Q. ,J m;t stood there f 
4~ He j"qpt stpoq t11er~. fle rrJ.~~d µp ~nd 
looked pt ~1s, wptpJied us w1tH we passeq., the p,ou,se was be-
tween him and the road. vY e was about three seconds p~ss-
ing there., maybe ten s.e.copds. I i!qJ.} 't k1ww, b.etweep. ~ye ~ml 
ten seconds. 
Q. An.4 t11is wa~ smn,etimc lJ.e-fRre eleven o 'clqck? 
A. Between ten pn.d ele:ven R '~lo.ck, s.01n,ew4.ere. I don't 
}q1pw :wh~t time it was, netw,e,e1~ ten aniJ, e}ev,e11-. 
Mr. 1vfoo1~e: That's all. 
:Mr. Crowell: . Tl1at 's all, l\Ir. Duncan. 
(Witness e:xcuse4~) 
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MRS. HENRY DUNCAN, 
the next witness, ·having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. You are Mrs. Henry Duncan f 
A. That's right. 
Q. I believe you were Miss Morris, is that correct? 
A. That's right. 
Q. On the Sunday morning· that this trouble took place at 
the McFall home, did you see either the Stoots boys or Mrs. 
Orange anywhere?. 
A. I saw Frank Stoots and Mrs. Orange. 
page 149 ~ Q. Where did you see Frank Stoots¥ 
A. Well, he was almost home, going- in tl1e di-
rection of his home. That is the only place I saw him. 
Q. Yvas he walking down the highway? 
A .. Yes, he was. 
Q. And you were going where? 
A. I was on my way to Pulaski and I passed him. I was 
going after my sister-in-law. 
Q. Had you known him before this by sig;ht1 
A. Well, always I bad seen Frank and known him when I 
saw him. 
Q. How was he dressed on this occasion, Mr. Duncan 1 
A. He was dressed in a brown suit. It had a brown stripe 
. in it. 
Q. Was LeRoy with him at that time? 
A. No, he was not. 
Q. Could you tell whether or _not he had been drinking! 
A. No, I didn't pay close attention to him. 
Q. You came into town, wl1en did you sec M:rs. Orange 
then? 
A. It was around one o'clock, when I came back and I met 
her. 
Q. Where did you meet her f 
A. Just a little closC'r home than what Frank 
page 150 ~ was. S11e was almost at the end of the creek road. 
Q. She was coming from the direction away 
from the McFall home toward her home at that time? 
A. Yes, she was. 
Q. How was she dressed? 
A. She had on a white coat I know and something brown., 
but I don't lrno\,V whether it was a suit or not. 
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Q. Do you remember what type shoes, if any! 
A. She had on white boots. 
Q. At that time did she show that she had been hurt in 
any wayY 
A. Yes, slre was awfully bloody. 
Q. Which way was she going f 
A. She was going to her home, toward that way. 
Q. Was she in the highway? 
A. Yes, she was walking along the highway. -
Q. And was she fairly steady or not? 
A. Well, I couldn't pay too much attention to her because 
I was driving and I saw she was badly beaten and, of course, 
you know, I tried to look, but I couldn't tell too well, because 
I was driving. 
Mr. Crowell: Take tl1e witness. 
page 151} CROSS EXAMINATION .. 
By Mr. Moore-: 
Q. You came in from your home over on Route 1 into town 
on this Sunday 7 
A. "Yes. . 
Q. Did you see anyone else along the road any place? 
A. Only Frank-well, there was a couple of girls on the 
other side riding bicycles, I did see those) bnt I don't know 
who they were. 
Q. No one else anywhere along the road? 
A. No one- else, just her and Frank and the two girls on 
bicycles. 
Q. This was somewhere before twelve or after twelve? 
A. It was around one when I saw her. 
J\fr. Moore: That's all. 
Mr. Crowell: That is all, Mrs. Duncan. 
(Witness excused.) 
SONNY ROOP, 
the next witness, l1aving been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. Where do you live l\Ir. Roop? 
n ~gpr~m~ 0gµrt ft ~:p~~nls ~f Vfr~µ,i; f 
$,m'l1:~ If,pwp~ 
-4. Over at PrfJ.p~1:~ 
page 152 ~ Q. On Sunday n1orl}ing H~~t thi~ trp»J:?Je tpok 
pl~c~ ~t th~ J):Icf~IJ h9µ,1e.t cHd y~u ~~~ eHper of 
the Stoots nien or Mrs. Orange anywhere that mornin.g t 
A. I was coming ~o Pul~sl!t aro1:,1niJ. µtn@ q 'c~o~k t!Dd wet 
Frank around the mountain. 
Q. You w~r.e ~Rming to ;puJ?,sk.i ~r~u~p 1lt~~ ·z 
A. Yes. 
Q. Where did yq-q !P~et Frank 1 
A. Around Big Cre~k nt t}1g tr.~st~e~ 
Q: W4~~4 w.ay )Y~S l1~ g.oing7 A- 'J1owa;rgs i.90. ,.. .. 
Q: J§ tlw.t t~is ~~fie or tli~ ot4~r ~icw qf ~JpFµll 's hprpe t 
A. It was on this side, about a half a mile. 
Q. How was he dressed, can you tell .~st 
A. Well, he was about 3.0 feet from me, I guess, or 40. He 
was on the other side of the road. It looked like he had on a 
brown suit. · ' ·· · 
Q. Vv as he by himself? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see anything of LeRoy f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. He was in the highway walking· _in the directio~ tµ,at led 
from his horn~ to t.he Mc:WaH home Y 
page· 153 ~ A. Yes, sir. · -
· Q. :Oi.d you see him at any tim~ later that day¥ 
A. No, sir. · 
Q. Did you see anything of Mrs. Orange, Myrtle 1 
A. ~o, sir. · 
Q. Did you see Mr. McFall that morning at any tiP1,~ Y 
A. No, sir, I didn't. 
Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
Mr. l\foore: I believe you said ;vou saw him down at the 
trestle around the Bluff f ~ · · · · ·· · 
The Witness: Yes. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
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R. E. SPILLMAN, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. You arc Mr. R. E. Spillman? 
A. That's right. 
Q. I believe you are the local manager of the Old Dominion, 
small loan corporation, is that correct? 
A. That's right. 
Q. Please tell us whether or not on Saturday, 
page 154 ~ February 12 of this year you made a loan to 
Charles Lewis McFall f 
A. I did. 
Q. ·what was the amount of that loan, Mr. Spillman? 
A. $150.00. 
Q. About what time on that Saturday was the loan made to 
Mr. McFall1 
A. I would sav around eleven o'clock. 
Q. vVas anyon"'e along when the loan was transacted Y 
A. No, he was by himself. 
Q. Did you know Mr. McFall before this? 
A. I never had seen him before. 
Q. In connection with the loan, did you have additional se-
curity of life insurance? 
A. We do. 
Q. Did in this instance you i~sue a life insurance policy 
on the life of Charles Lewis Mc:B.,all t 
A. I did. 
Q. vVho was the secondary beneficiary in the policy? 
A. I have it listed as Myrtle McFall. 
Q. Beyond the fact that you loaned M:r. McFall $150 on 
Saturday. February 12, you know nothing about this trouble 
on the 13th, do you? 
A. I am afraid not. 
Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
page 155 ~ CROSS EXA.l\HNATION. 
Bv Mr. Moore: 
· Q. !fr. Spillman, I believe you sn id you didn't know the 
exact time, it must 11ave been somewhere around eleven 
o'clock? 
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R. E. Svillman. 
A. That's right. 
Q. Is there any way you arrive at that? · 
A. There is no way I can determine that, between nine and 
one. 
Q. It could have been between nine and one f 
A. That's right. 
Q. And this policy you stated was like the general practice 
of insurance policies? 
A. That's right. 
Q. So that Myrtle McFall was the beneficiary? 
A. She was. 
Q. Mr. McFall was by himself at the office at that time? 
A. At that time be was. 
Mr. Moore: Let me see that policy just a moment, Mr. 
Spillman. 
The Witness: This is a duplicate that we keep in the of-
fice. I compared the numbers just now. 
Q. This just covers the amount of your loan in 
pag·e 156 ~ case something happens to him and it pays his 
loan off? 
A. That's right. 
Q. The Old Dominion Small Loan Corporation is the prin-
cipal beneficiary¥ 
A. That's right. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
Mr. Crowell: That is all. 
Mr. Moore: I want to ask tl1e witness one more q11estion 
before he leaves. Mr. Spillman, when he told you that he 
wanted you to make Myrtle McFall the beneficiary second to 
you, did he indicate to you who she wast 
The Witness: His wife. 
Mr. Moore : That is all. 
(Witness excused.) 
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OKIE B. KIDD, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr .. Crowell: 
Q. You are Mr. Okie Kidd f 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Were you at the McFall home when Sheriff Summers 
was there investig·ating- the absence of Mr. McFall? 
A. I was. 
pag·e 157 } Q. I believe· you were one of those who assisted 
in removing him from the cistern f 
A. Yes, sir .. 
· Q. How was be dressed f 
A. He had on a khaki or sun tan shirt and pants, shoes .. 
Q. Where was his body found f 
A. In the cistern, bottom of the cistern. 
Q. Who else was present there, Mr. Kidd? 
A. Mr. Blackburn, ,v. A. Blackburn, Mr. Summers, Mr. 
Smith and there was another gentleman that lived around 
there. I don't know what his name was. 
Q. There was a Mr. Lee Wright w4o has already testified'\ 
You understood there was a neighbor in the group? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. Smith is deputy sheriff Smith? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who found the body in this cistern., do· you know Y 
A. I pulled it up. 
Q. What position was the body in the cistern, head down 
or feet down 1 
A. Pulled him up feet first. 
Q. About what time was it when you found him? 
A. It must have been around six o'clock. 
page 158 } Q. Had any stiffening set into his arms, legs or 
body when you removed him from the cistern Y 
A. Looked like there was some. I clidn 't examine him 
close. 
Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. Mr. Kidd, did you examine the clothing? 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. It was wet, you couldn't tell about blood 1 Did you see 
any blood on him? · 
A. Just around the throat. 
Q. Was there any down on his chest¥ 
A. You couldn't tell from the water. 
Q. This is the blood that you indicate was on his neck. Did 
you examine that cuU 
A. No, sir, not very close, just noticed it. 
Mr. Moore : That's all. 
(Witness excused.) 
Mr. Crowell: ,v e have Mr. Blackburn wbo was here. Un-
less you want to put him on, the evidence is cumulative. 
Mr. Moore: I don't care to have him on. 
Mr. Crowell: I am going to also excuse Mr. ·white who 
was in tlle truck with Mr. Duncan and Mr. 
pag·e 159 ~ Chumbley and who will state he saw nothing. 
CLINTON LEROY STOOTS, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. You are Clinton LeRoy Stoots T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. LeRoy Stoots f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You are a nephew of the defendant Mrs. Orange 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You are also jointly indicted with her for this offense, 
is that correctf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I believe you are represented by Mr. Dalton and Mr. 
Poff? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see Charles McFall on Sunday morning, Fel1-
ruary 13? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhere was he when you saw him, Mr. Stoots? 
A. Well, when me and Frank Stoots went there that morn-
ing, we knocked on the door and he got up and let us in. 
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Q. That is the front door of his house? 
page 160 ~ A. That i~ the front door of his house, yes., sir. 
Q. About' what time was that f 
A. Tbat was between nine-thirty and quarter til ten. 
Q. " 7ho was there when you got there¥ 
A. Myrtle and him, Charles l\icFall. 
Q. ·~where were they in the horn;;e 't 
A. Myrtle was laying in the bed and he got up and opened 
the door for us and we went in and sit down and she was in 
bed and he sat down on the side of the bed. 
Q. "\Vas be fully clothed at that time! 
A. No, sir, he had just his shorts and undershirt: on~= 
Q. At any time did he and !~rank go out hi the front yard 
and talkf · 
, A. ij ot that I know of; no, sir. 
Q. Row was Frank dress~d on that day! 
."A. ,Brown suit, bare headed. 
· Q. How were you dressed 1 
A. Pair of khaki pants 011, white shirt, blue sweater. 
Q. \-Vhat happened when you got there, what did you all 
do1 
A. "\Ve had about a pint of liquor there and we drank that 
and one quart of beer between the four of us. 
Q. How long were you there Y . 
page 161 ~ A. ·We ,vere there about twenty minutes or half 
an hour I would sav. 
Q. During that time ,vho dia" the drinking? 
A. Charlie, l\fyrtle, I and Frank. 
Q. You had a quart of beer and a portion of a bottle of 
whiskey? , 
·. A. I would say one-fourth of a pint of Seagram's 7, yes, 
Sll'. 
Q. Had you been drinking any before you went there? 
A. No, sir, I badn 't touched a drop before I went there. 
Q. Had Frank been drinking any before you went there? 
A. Not that I know of. 
Q. Did either Charlie :McFall or Myrtle appear to. have 
bee11 d 1,inlri11g· a,11y? · ·: ~ · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·when you got there f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Had you been there the day llefore any f 
,. A. No, sir. 
Q. How did you happen to go tllcre this Sunday morning? 
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A. vVe just needed a drink tmd we was just h1lkiug around,. 
figured Myrtle and theni would have a drh1k down there. 
Q. Did you know Myrtle was there V 
· A. Well, they was supposed to be there. 
page 162 ~ Q. What caused you fo leu.ve or why did yott 
leave the house? · 
A. Mr. McFall asked us would we go to Roscoe,s and look 
for his wallet, that be lost it Saturday night before. 
Q. Ee said he lost his wallet? 
A. Yes. Q, Did he think he bad any money lost in it too? 
A. Well, he didn't say. 
Q. ·was there any discussion there while you W'ere there 
about the wallet or pocketbook? 
A. No more than Myrtle slie raised up out of the bed anll 
said, "Honey, why don't you go with them, and get your pocket-
book. Go get your pocketbook. Why lose yohr money.'' 1-Ie 
got up, put his clothes oi1 to go with us and asked us would 
we go artd we told him we would g·o over there f oi" him. 
Q. When he got up and put some of his clothes on, how was 
he dressed then? 
A. The best of my rclllembrance, he had khaki pants anu 
khaki shfrt on. 
Q. Did you and Frank then go to Mr. l\Iorris 's to look for 
the pocketbook? . 
A. Well, he got up and put his clothes 011, put a new pair of 
socks on. He went in the kitchen, come back in. 
page 163 ~ Myrtle had her pocketbook under the pillow. HH 
reached to get her pocketbook and she laid down 
on it. He left and he come up and walked back in the kitchen 
and Frank and I walked out on the side of the road, waiting on 
him to go with us. 
He came out and told us to go ahead, tell Mr. :Morris if he 
Jost his wallet, he would appreciate it sending it back by us. 
He said, "I believe I'll stay here and get Myrtle up and get 
a bit of breakfast while you are gone". And we· agreed to 
go out. 
Q. You were in front of the house when tllat happened f 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. He came out the front door? 
A. Front door, yes, sir. 
Q. At that time he was dressed in khaki shirt and khaki 
trousers? 
A. Yes, sir, and l1e lu~d a g·ra.y sweater and his hat on, 
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Q. 'Where did you and Frank then go 1 
A. We cut on down the highway toward Mr. l\foi1ria 's, 
Q. Did you go on to Morris? · 
A. Yes, sir. -
Q. Did you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did Frank go all the way 7 
A. No, sir, he stopped and talked to ~fr. Runyon there at 
the railroad crossing. 
paga 164 } Q. What did you do then? 
A. I went down to :Mr. Morris and told him what 
Mr. McFall sent me for. 
Q. How long were you there T 
A. I would estimate ten or twelve minutes, something like 
that, 
Q. ·when did you next see Frank? 
A. I met him right there in front of where Mr. Fireball 
lives, there at the old Rhodes place, walking down that way, 
Q. He was coming on toward you then 1 
.A.. Yes, toward Morris. 
Q. vYhat did you all do then? 
A. We turned around and came back. I told him·Mr. Morris 
and them hadn't saw his wallet. He said if he had lost his 
wallet there, they would have found it. Him and his wife 
was the first ones up. 
Q. You told that to Fra~k? 
A. Yes, sir, I told it to Frank, 
Q. About what time were you at Morris's, do you think? 
A. I would say between eleven-thirty and twelve o'clock. 
Q. About what time do you think you returned 
page 165 ~ to the McFall house 1 
A. I would say it was twelve or twelve-thirty, 
somewhere between there. 
Q. Which way did you come back to the house? 
A. v\T e came the railroad. 
Q. You and Frank together? 
A. Yes, sir. There is a narrow cut through the railroad 
there. 
Q. You, therefore, approached the house from the rear? 
A. Back entrance, yes, sir. 
Q. You are certain it was as late as noon when you got 
back there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vhen you left, who did you leave at the house? 
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A. Myrtle and Ch~rlie McFall. I left Myrtle in the house, 
but .Charlie went back io the house. 
Q. He was outside f · · 
A. He was outside and went back toward the front door; 
yes, sir. 
Q. Had either of them been injured in any way when you 
left? 
A .. No, sir .. 
Q. When yon got back to the house, what did you do°! 
A. We came in the back way and noticed blood qn ~ the-
eistern. I said to Frank, ''Something happened 
page 166 ~ since we have been gone". He said, "1Vhy1" -I 
said, "There is blood". Myrtle hollered at me hi 
her princess slip, bloody as she could be. 
Q. Where was Myrtle f 
A. Standing on the back porch. 
Q. All bloody at that time? 
A. Ye~, sir, just clad in her princess slip. 
· Q. Where did she appear to be bleeding from f 
A. From the head. 
Q. Did you go in the honse f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Which way did you go f 
A .. I took back toward the railroad and run the railroad 
tI1ei_-e, down tlle railroad toward the trestle back into the hig·h-
way. Q. ·what kind top does the cistern havef 
A. Supposed to have a wood top, I think, as far as I know_ 
Q. Was the top on when you saw it there¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. It was not on f 
,A. No, sir. 
Q. The top was offf 
page 167 ~ ,. , .i\: Ye~, sir. 
· Q. The top- was off tlie cistern when you saw 
Myrtle standing on the porch f · . . . · ; 
A. Yes, sir. · · · 
Q. Where was the blood that you saw in the cistern °l 
A. Just drops across the cistern top. 
Q. Did you see any on the steps or walkway t 
A. I clidn 't look that far to see, no, sir. 
Q.-,-~las this the type of spots you mean Y 
A. Spots leading from the porcl1, across the concrete, rigT1t 
ac-ross like thaL ... 
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Q. They were on there when you got·back? 
A. Yes, sir. • , 
Q. Tlicy ,rero·there when you left 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Had you been to the cistern that day? 
A. Yes, sir, the first thing I did that day was draw a bucket 
of fresh water. 
Q. "\\1l1at did Myrtle say to you? 
A. She hollered at me three times and said, "Buddy, come 
here a minute". I didn't go back. . . . . . . 
Q. What was it you said when you saw her·and the cistern 
in the shape in which you saw it? · : ·. _ · 
· A. I said to Frank, '' There is something hap-
page 168 ~ pened since we ha~e been gone". · I said, ''There 
is blood". About that time I looked up and she 
hollered, standing 011 the back porch all bloody, clad in her 
pifocess slip. I ran back toward the railroad, back into the 
highway. 
Q. ,vhere did you get back into the highway? 
A. Down the-in the trestle. 
Q. When did you next see Myrtle? 
A. She come at the house where granddaddy is. 
Q. How long· after you got there was it until she .e.ameJ. 
A. Bet~v~en ~9:rty-five minutes and an hour.-:. · · -
Q. How was she dressed Y 
A. She had on a brown suit, 011 a white blouse, white fur 
coat and white boots. 
· Q. How soon after she got there was it until Officer Ryan 
got there 1 
A. She hadn't much more gotten to the house, laid on t.lH! 
bed and Fred Ryan pulled in behind Quesenberry and them. 
Q. ,vhich way did Frank go when you said something to 
him a hon t the blood on the ciste·rn top f 
A. He went up to where she was standing on the porch. That 
is when I ran. I don't know whether he went through _the 
house, talked to her or what. 
Q. He went up on the steps of the porch¥ 
A. He was going in that direction when I ran. 
Q. Could you see in the house f 
pµg;e 169 ~ A. I didn't look back. I kept coming on. I 
said "I am going for help". 
Q. Did you look in the cistern f 
A. Y cs, sir, I looked down in there and when I done that, 
he walked down that way and I took off. 
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Q. Why did you look in the cistern? 
A. I wondered what was on top of it. 
Q. Did you see anything of Mr. Charles McFall there f 
A. The last time I saw J\Ir. McFall was that morning when 
I left there. 
Q. You left him there at that time with Mrs. Orange? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And she was there when you returned? . 
A. So far as we know, him and her were the only two there 
·when we left. 
Q. Yon saw no one but her when you got back? 
A. That's all. She was just here standing on the ba~k 
porch. 
Q. You saw nothing of him? 
A. No, sir, not whatsoever. 
Q. You saw no one else around the house at all, did you'? 
A. Not at all. 
page 170 ~ Q. Either coming to it or leaving! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. This was the Sunday morning, February 13? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What time do you think you left there? 
A. Ten-thirty bus was running as we was standing there, it 
passed us, we were standing on the side of the road, I would 
say twenty minutes, twenty-five after ten. It generally .gets 
to the bus station at ten-thirty. 
Q. That was while you were standing· talking to Mr. Mc-
Fall? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You got back about noon? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The blood was on the cistern when you got back? 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. LeRoy, I believe you stated tlie first thing you did that 
morning when you got there was to draw a bucket of water! 
A. Fresh water, yes, sir. 
Q. " 7hat did you do with the bucket of water? 
page 171 ~ A. Set it at the table coming through the front 
door and set it on the table right at the door. 
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:Q. Did you use any water in your drinking of anything 
that morning? 
A. Yes, sir, I got Myrtle a couple glasses of water, yes, sir. 
Q. When you came back from Morris's and saw the blood 
on top of the cistern and the top off, did you put the top hack 
onf 
A. Yes, sir, I put it back on. 
Q. Was that after you looked down in there? 
A. Yes, sir, I looked around there and when she hollerP.d, 
I kicked it back on top on account of the dog. 
Q. Then you ran down toward the railroad? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How far is it from the house to the railroad? 
A. I would say fifty, seventy-five yards. 
Q. Is there a path down that wayf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That people travel f 
A. Yes, sir, there is a path there. 
Q. You came down the railroad how far Y 
A. Came down to what they call the Cripple Creek -trestle 
there. 
page 172 ~ Q. Did you leave the railroad at that pointt 
A. I left it at that point into the highway on tliat 
curve. 
Q. That is right at the edge of the Bluff? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When you came into· the highway, did you see a car 
parked there? 
A. Yes, sir, what they call the Cat Hole. 
Q. That is close by to where there is a little shed there? 
A. Shed where the school kids stays in out of the weather. 
Q. Diel you say anything to those· people? 
A. I just nodded my head to them sitting in the car there. 
Q. Did you see Frank there? 
A. No, sir, he wasn't there. 
Q. Where did you go from there? 
A. Went straight on home. 
Q. Did you run or walk fast f 
A. No, sir, just walked ordinarily. 
Q. When you got home did you tell anyone about what had 
happened? 
A. Yes, sir, I told them something had happened down there 
at McFalls. I said, "Why", I said, "Myrtle is 
page 173 ~ all bloodied up and beat up". 
. Q. Did you call the police and ambulance Y 
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4-i.~ N;p;. ~r, .I w.ent. down there to tell an old man to ten 
about when the law come, I was going to call the law. At 
tlia t time .. she- come down to the house and the law come in 
behind her. 
: Q~· Did you ever see any money around anywhere that morn-
ing¥ 
A. The only money I saw, they had thirty-five, forty cents 
in chang·e laying there with a couple or three shells, laying 
there on the center table. 
Q. Did he ask you to get anything for him that morning 
or just tell you to look for his pocketbook i 1 
A. Look for his wallet. He said, '' You find it, get a pint 
of liquor, get a pint of liquor." 
Q. He said to get a pint of liquor if you could T 
A. He said, if I find it, find the wallet, he said "Take some 
money out and get a pint of liquor''. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
Mr. Crowell : That is all. 
('Vitness excused.) 
page 17 4 ~ FRANK STOOTS, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, 
was examined and testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. You a re Frank Stoots? 
.. A. Yes, sir. 
· Q~ And are jointly indicted with the defendant, Myrtle 
f?_t?o:~s 0,1:~l!g~ ~nd you are a nephew of LeRoy Stoots, is that 
correct? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You are represented by ·Mr4 Dalton and Mr. Po.ff, as 
vour counsel 1 
· A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Yon are a brother of the defendant f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were you at the home of Charlie McFall on the Sunday 
morning, February 13 of this year T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What time did you get there? 
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A. vV ell, I wouldn't know. 
Q. Had you been drinking· that morning¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Approximately, was it before lunch or early 
page 175 ~ or late f 
A. I would say between nine-thirty or ten, I 
reckon. 
Q. vVho went with you there? 
A. LeRoy Stoots. 
Q. "\Vhen you got there, who was there¥ 
A. Charlie McFall and my sister Myrtle. 
Q. Who let you in 1 
A. Charlie did. 
Q. vVhich door did you go in? 
A. Front door. 
Q. Into which room does that lead 1 
A. I g·uess you call it the bedroom. The bed was there. 
Q. ~That happened after you were there, while you were 
there 1 
A. \Veil, they just got to talking about that pocketbook. 
Q. \Vho is ''they''! 
A. Him and her said they lost it, they got to talking about 
that and LeRoy asked them did he have our drink. He said 
yes. He got him that. \Ve took drinks and then she asked 
him to get up, to g·o out there with him to see about it and 
he decided he would. But later on when he got outside, be 
talked to us, he decided he would stay there. 
page 176 ~ Q. ·where were you talking to him outside in 
the front yard¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How were you dressed on this date, Frankf 
A. Mef 
Q. Yes. 
A. I had kind of a tan suit on with a little gray stripe of 
some kind. 
Q. And bare headed f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How was l\Ir. ~IcFall dressed when you were talking· to 
him in the front yard f 
A. As far as I can remember, he liad kind of khaki clothes 
on. 
Q. How much drinking was done while you were there that 
morningf 
.A. vVell, just that pa rt of the whiskey he had in the bottle 
and a quart of beer is all I saw. 
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Q. About what time was it when you left there to go to 
Morris's to look for the pocketbook? 
A. Well, I just didn't pay any attention to no time. 
Q. Did you go to Morris's? 
A.· No sir. 
· Q. Where did you go? 
page 177 ~ A. I went out as far as the railroad crossing, 
went up on Mr. Runyon, talked to him, while Le-
Hoy went on to see about it. 
Q. How long were you at Runyon's? 
A. I stayed there a pretty good while and then I eased on 
<lown the road, met LeRoy. 
Q. Where did you all go then! 
A. We turned and he commenced telling me they hadn't 
found any pocketbook or nothing, so we come back to -the rail-
road crossing and then we came back the railroad nnd short-
cut. 
Q. Did you go back to tlie 1\foFall-house 1 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Did either of you go in tbe house when you came back '1 
A. I did later. 
Q. What was the :first indication when you got back there 
that anything had happened? 
A. Well, LeRoy said, '' Oh, oh, something· bas happened, 
look at the blood.'' He seen blood around there. So I said, 
"Well, let us see what-ask her what it was." So LeRoy, he 
took off. I done walked up in f rout of him, kind of g·oing· up 
the steps and he took off running 'down through there and 
Myrtle hollered at him to come back here Buddy. I went up 
and asked her what happened. She said; "He 
page 178 ~ tried to kill us.'' I .said, ''Who?'' She said, 
"Charlie". I said, "Where is he then?" She 
said, '' I don't know.'' LeRoy was gone. 
Q. You went in the house? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see Mr. McFall in the houscf 
A. No, sir, I didn't ~ec anybody but her. 
Q. Did you go all the way throug-11 the house f 
A. I did when I left, I just went straight through, out tlw 
front, up the road. I told her I would try to get an ambu-
lance. 
Q. You went out the front door? 
A. Yes., after I asked the questions. 
Q. Where was Myrtle? 
A. She was kind of standing- in the kitchen. 
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Q. You left her in the house 7 
A. She was standing about the same place she was when 
I went up to the door. 
Q. Was there any blood in the house t 
A. Yes, I seen blood all over in the place. 
Q. Was Myrtle hurt when you got back? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How was she dressed f 
A. She just had on her slip, covered with blood and· her 
head was beat up, swelled up, looked like about 
page 179 } two heads, big gash opened through there, clot of 
blood up through her head and kind of down on 
here (indicating) is all I seen. 
Q. You went down the highway f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And LeRoy had already gone down the railroad f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How soon after you got home was it that Myrtle got 
there under her own power f · · 
A. I don't know how long it was. I never paid much at-
tention. 
Q. But you didn't have to go back for her, did you l 
A. No .. 
Q. When was the first time that you have been willing to 
state that you were in the housef 
A. This is the first time. 
Q. That's right. Up to this time you have denied positively 
that you went in the house, is that correct? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Crowell: Your witness. 
:Mr. Moore: No questions at the present, but we reserve 
the right to recall him. · 
Mr. Crowell: Stand aside. 
(Witness excused.) 
Mr. Crowell: Will your Honor grant lls about 
page 180 } a five minute recess T . 
The Court: Yes, sir. 
(A short recess was had.) 
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·w. ANDREW SMITH (Recalled), 
testified further as follows ; 
RE-DIRECT EX.A.MINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. Mr. Smith, did vou examine the clothing of the defend-
ant, Mrs. Myrtle Sto~ts Orange, fallowing her being taken to 
the hospital t 
. .A. I did, sir. · 
Q. You have that clothing still in your possession, do you 
not? . 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you know where Mrs. Orange sustained the major 
portion of her injuries, which side of her bead or face they 
were onf 
A. On the left side. 
Q. Were there any injuries that were evident from her 
appearance on her right side of the face or head f 
A. No., sir, there were not. 
Q. On which side of her slip and brassiere and clothing was 
the major portion of her blood found on her clothing? 
A. On the right side. · 
Q. 13y major portion, explain to the jury about 
page 181 ~ how much of it you mean, whether there was none 
on the left or whether the amount of the blood 
on the right far exceeded that that might have come down 
on the left side f 
A. The right side far exceeded that on the left. The right 
side was practically drenched., saturated completely with 
blood, very little sprinkled on the left. 
Q. And very little blood on the left side of her clothing? 
A. That's right. 
Q. What blood smears were found in the kitchen, near the 
kitchen door that leads out to the cistern 1 
A. V\7 ell, there was blood on the sides of the door facing·s 
and all that, but there was one splotch of blood on the wall, 
approximately five feet from the door, in between the stove 
and the door on the wall and it had hairmarks suspending 
from it as tl1rough wl1ere a man's head would be pushed 
against there. . 
Q. About what height from the fioor? 
A. Approximately five and a half feet from the floor. 
Q. It had marks through it as though it were made by a 
person's head, hair marks in the blood smears? 
A. That is correct, sir. 
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Q. There was a smear of blood rather than 
page 182 ~ splattered drops f 
A. That's right, it was just spots as though it 
was pushed against there. 
Mr. Crowell: Take the witness. 
HE-CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By 1\1:r. Moore: 
Q. Did you have the blood analyzed that was on this slip 1 
A. No, sir, I dou 't think it was. It was sent to the Bureau 
and I don't know ,,,hethcr they made an analysis of it or 
not. 
Q. Of course, you don't know how it got on there either, 
you just saw the slip? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. At this place in the kitchen you found blood splotches 
with hair in it or on it 1 
A. The hair was not in it, it was just the hair mark, as 
though bloody hair had touched it. 
Q. Hair makes the same mark whether it is on a man or 
womanf 
A. It might vary some. 
Q. Could you tell in this instanre 7 
A. ,Yell, it was just a mark as though hair touched it. 
Q. Something had gone through it? 
page 183 ~ A. Like a bmsh or something would have made. 
Q. That ·was on the wall to the right going out 
the kitchen door 1 
A. That is correct. 
Q. Kind of back of that stove or hetrola? 
. A. Between the stove and the hetrola, between the 
hetrola. 
Q. ·what did it look like, somebody bad gotten that far 
and leaned over against it¥ 
A. No., that wns not what I interpreted it to mean. 
Q. How were these marks running through it, 
A. v\i ell, there was the mark here on the left side of the 
spot and a little below the center. 
Q. How high waR this from the floor 1 
A. Approximately five and a hnlf feet. 
Q. There was not a picture rnnde of this, was there Y 
A. I don't know whether it shows in any of those pictures 
or not. 
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Mr. Moore: I don't believe there is any picture at an made 
of the kitchen of that side. That's all. 
(Witness excused.) 
Mr. Crowell: If the Court please, the Commonwealth rests. 
The Court: The Commonwealth announces 
page 184 ~ they rest. 
Mr. Moore: ·would you give us just a minute, 
if your Honor please? 
The Court: Yes. 
( Short recess was had.) 
Mr. Moore: If the Court please, I would like to see you 
and Mr. Crowell in chamber8 just a minute. 
The Court: All right, sir. 
Whereupon, the Cqurt and counsel retired to Chambers, 
where the following proceedings were had, to-wit: 
Mr. Moore: May it please the Court, at this time I would 
like to make a motion to strike the evidence in this case 
against Mrs. Orange on the ground that the Commonwealth 
has failed to prove the corvus delicti. 
As your Honor knows, two elements are neeessary in tl1is 
proof. The first is pointing to the death and the second is 
pointing to the defendant as the criminal agent. 
At this time the Commonwealth has failed in any way 
whatsoever in pointing to Mrs. Orange as the criminal agent 
in this case. 
Not only must they, in order to make out a case~ show these 
things but they must show such evidence which will eliminatl? 
any other and all other hypotheses of innocence. 
page 185 ~ They must eliminate, in order to form part of the 
corpus del-icti, the theory of the possibility of 
suicide or any hypothesis which is corn,istent with the inno-
cence of this defendant, and as the Court has said in 186, 600, 
in Garner v. Comm,onwealth, in order to convict of a crime, 
you must be satisfied beyond any reasonable doubt that the 
accused is the criminal agent and that they cannot or the 
Court cannot be satisfied if the evidence is equally consistent 
with his guilt or innocence, and that mere suspicion! however 
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grave, is not sufficient to support a verdict of guilt. The evi-
dence must be not only consistent with the guilt of the ac-
cused, but inconsistent with his innocence. 
If it please the Court, in this case the Commonwealth has 
not fixed any time that the death took place at all. They 
have this woman there that morning and leaving sometime 
later. Other people had been in and out. The evidence shows 
that some person was on the outside talking to McFall at a 
certain time, which indicates others were around and about 
McFall 's at that time and he was still alive. 
At no time, with none of the evidence whatsoever, has the 
Commonwealth poii1ted to this defendant as the guilty agent. 
In cases like this your Honor well knows circumstantial 
evidence must prove to a moral certainty. We 
page 186 ~ have to look at that in establishing the case at this 
point, as well as instructions in a case of any 
kind to the jury, and before a case will be made out, it is 
necessary to point definitely toward the defendant as the 
criminal agent. · 
The Court: Is that all? 
Mr. Moore: I might s·ay in cases like this that the Court 
is in position where lots of times he would like to or rather 
have a case decided by a jury, but our setup of jurisprudence, 
trial system, is so that in cases like this, a court has a great 
responsibility, but the responsibility is as well to the de-
fendant to strike the evidence when it is so justified, as it 
is to the Commonwealth to require them to go on with the 
case. 
The Court : Is that all ! 
Mr. Moore: That's all, sir. 
The Court: Gentlemen., I am not trying to shift any re-
sponsibility. I try to look each case squarely in the face and 
to apply the rules of law and evidence to each particular 
case. 
It is conceded or it is decide·d in case after case, dating 
way back to about 1824, in the Webster case, that the corpus 
delicti, that is the body of the case can be proven by circum-
stantial evidence. 
Crimes are not committed often in public--
page 187 } crimes of this nature-but a time and place where 
nobody is present, no eye can see, no ear hear, 
is usually selected by a felon to commit a crime, and each 
case is governed by its own circumstances. 
When the corpus delicti is proven by circumstantial evi-
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dence, it must be an unb1·oken chain, showing link by link,, 
with. no broken chain, pointing to the defendant, unerringly 
as the perpetrator of the crime .. 
To use an expression on Hill's Criminal Law, which has 
been accepted, which I have dealt with for years, no general 
rule can or should be laid down as to what constitutes proof 
of circumstances in any particular case. Each case is a rule 
unto itself and it is to be determined upon the particular 
circumstances. But all the circumstances as proven must be 
consistent with each other and taken together, they must 
point surely and unerringly in the direction of guilt. 
.All the facts and circumstances taken together as proven 
must not only be consistent with the inferenee that the ac-
cused is guilty, but they must at the time be inconsistent with 
the hypothesis of his innocence., and with every other rational 
hypothesis. 
Mere suspicion or probabilities, suppositions, do not war-
rant a conviction. 
Now I have quoted this to show that each case 
page 188 } stand on its own facts and circumstances . 
.As further authority, which I may cite later on, 
if I write an opinion in this case, the co-rpus cldicti, that is 
that the man was killed, did not commit suicide, but was 
kill~d, can be proven by a physician. 
Dr. Thornhill, an experienced physician of many years of 
practice and long coroner of this county, and familiar with 
the diagnosis of wounds and their character, has testified that 
in his opinion this was not suicide. · 
l\Jr. Moore: No, I don't believe he did, if your Honor 
please. 
The Court: I beg your pardon f 
Mr. Moore: I don't believe he made that statement. 
The Court: It was tantamount to it. And he described 
the wounds and there is another very potent fact that points 
unerringly at the guilt of this woman. 
We as courts of justice, striving to give each side the bene-
fit of every principle of law, are bound to reeognize human 
conduct and human experience. If this had been a case of 
suicide, why would the body have been put in the cistern? 
"\Vhv? It is unnatural with every human emotion. It is in-
con;istent with every human experience or instinct. 
If the man bad committed suicide, would not 
page 189 ~ the defendant lrnve stated so there before she had 
time to fabricate a story¥ Wby would she have 
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human nature or human experience'? 
This case has been proven step by step. She and McFall 
were there together. They had been fussing about his wallet0 
his money, before her brothers went to :Morris's to look for 
it. ·when they came back, and they corroborate it entirely 
in their testimony, it is the combination of direct and cir-
cumstantial evidence, pointing unerringly to the g·uilt of the 
accused. They went in the house. He denied it. Blood is 
stronger than water. He denied it up to this time. But he 
got on and voluntarily, in the presence of his counsel, testi-
fied that he went back into tlw house and there were the blood 
streaks leading from the house, blood everywhere, directly to 
the cistern. And his sister made no explanation of it at that 
time. 
If it had been suicide, could a woman's nature, could a 
woman's heart, could a woman's mind have refrained from 
saying so, as part of the res gestae in the case. 
Silence often speaks louder than words and when they aro 
silent, silence can be used as indi~ative of guilt, that is 
stronger than words. 
And taking all the case, from its very inception, 
page 190 ~ from all the circumstances surrounding it, each 
link has been forged strongly as to guilt in this 
case-circumstance after circumstance dovetailed into each 
other in time and place, conoborated by witness after wit-
ness., and I do not hesitate in overruling your motion and 
holding· that the corpus dr.lidi has been proved, that the jury 
would be thoroughly justified from the facts and circum-
stances in this case in finding her guilty. It is a jury ques.: 
tion. 
If there was a thcorv as consistent with her innocence as 
with her guilt, why, of course, your position would be right. 
If there were two theories, the theory of the defense being 
capable of creating it the minds of the jury a doubt, she 
should and would be acquitted. 
But on the proof of the corpus delicti, I am constrained to 
hold without hesitating-, and it is needless at this time to re-
view the long· line of authorities in Virginia and everywhere 
else. vVe have case after cnse that has held that the corp1Ni 
delict-i can be establh;hed solelv bv circumstantial evidence. 
In the case at bar we have strong circumstances and strong 
direct evidence. Circumstantial evidence in cases of this 
kind is stronger than direct evidence when the chain 1s un~ 
broken and I will overrule the motion. 
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Mr. Moore: If the Court please, we respect-
page 191 ~ fully except to the ruling of the Court in over-
ruling· this motion, and tl1e reasons for same. 
The Court: You can except to the ruling and, of course~ 
controvert the reasons. But I have an abiding conviction as 
to this being a jury question. . 
Whereupon, the Court and Counsel returned into court and 
the following evidence was introduced on behalf of the De-
fendant, to-wit: 
MYRTLE STOOTS OR.ANGE, 
the Defendant herein, having been first duly sworn, was ex-
amined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. You are Myrtle Stoots Orange? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The defendant in this case f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How old are you Myrtle f 
A. Thirty-six. 
Q. Have you lived in Pulaski most all your life¥ 
A. All my life just nbout. 
Q. Beginning sometime in the early part of December, I 
will lead you up in a cbronologfoal order by asking you ques-
tions about what happened on the 13th of Feb-
page 192 ~ ary. When did you first meet Charles Lewis Mc-
Fall? 
A. Saturday before Christmas., if I am not mistaken, De-
cember 18. 
Q. December 18 of last year? 
A. I am very sure it was. 
Q. How did you meet him, under what circumstances1 
A. I went there to buy a Rtove for my motlier. 
Q. Who took you tl1ere, did you go by yourselff 
A. No, I walked out there with Louise Jackson. I had gone 
on around Macadam Crossing. 
Q. Who is Louise Jackson 1 
A. A girl that stays down there. She walked out the road 
to meet Lisco and I walked up hea<lcd that way and walked 
along with her. 
Q. You went into Charlie McFall 's? 
A. Didn't even know who lived there. 
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Q. Just answer the questions as I ask them. Did you go 
to Charlie McFall's house that timef 
A. Yes, sir, I did. 
Q. Did she take you there f 
A. She went in there with me. 
Q. Did she introduce you to Charlie McFall at that time 1 
A. No, be asked me, said, ''Aren't you one of 
page 193 ~ the Stoots girls? 1' I said, ''Yes. '~ I said, '' I am 
Myrtle.'' He said, '' I thought I knowed you.'' 
Q. That was· the first time you had ever met him? 
A. That's right. 
Q. You think that was .somewhere around the 18th of De-
cember? 
A. It was before Christmas. 
Q. On this occasion what time of the day was i.U 
A. Up in the afternoon.·· 
Q. Sometime in the afternoon? 
A. Yes. · 
Q. ·when you went there, what did you do 7 
A. What did I do! 
Q. Yes, did you go in the house? 
A. I went in the house and then I went back on the back 
porch with him, looked at the stove and told him I would 
take it. 
Q. How did you know there was a stove there? 
A. I could see it setting on the back porch coming down 
the highway. 
Q. This girl knew him and took you int 
A. Yes, she claimed she did. The first time I were ever 
there, I didn't even know he- lived· there. 
Q. You talked to him about selling a stove 7 
page 194 } A. Yes, I boug·ht the stove· for my mother. 
Q. How much did you pay for the stove 1 
A. He told me he would take $5.00 for it. 
Q. And after you bought the stove., what happened? ·Did 
you leave or did you stay there longer Y 
A. No, I stayed down there and he sent this colored woman 
to town, got a quart of wine and some beer. 
Q. You stayed there. 
A. I stayed with him while she was gone. 
Q. What time did she come back or did she come back! 
A. It was after dark. 
Q. Did she bring anything back¥ 
A. Yes, she came back with the beer and the wine. 
Q. Did you drink some beer and wine? 
..J 
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A. I certainly did. 
' Q. Did Charlie McFall drink with you Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did Louisef 
A. Louise? 
Q. Louise Jackson. 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is she a white or colored woman f 
A. She is a colored gir 1. 
Q. You all drank there at that timef 
page 195 ~ A. That's right. 
Q. Were you the only three that were at this 
house? 
A. Just us three. 
Q. How long did you stay there f 
A. It was-I stayed there all that night, but I got supper 
for him that evening. 
Q. You stayed on up into the night? 
A. I made him some biscuits and fried chicken. 
Q. After you ate, did anyone else come around or did you 
stay there by yourselves 1 
A. Lisco come. 
Q. Lisco who? 
A. Russell. Lisco come by there. 
Q. Is he a white man or colored man Y 
A. He is a colored man. 
Q. Louise Jackson stayed with Lisco f 
A. She stays down there with the old lady, so she say~ 
Q. Was Lisco the only one that came there 1 
A. No, him and Robert Jones. 
Q. "\';\Tho else, anyone else T 
A. Nobody. 
Q. That made you, Louise Jackson and Charlie McFall,. 
Lisco Russell and Robert Jones Y 
page 196 ~ A. Yes. 
Q. Is Robert Jones white or colored Y 
A. He is colored. 
Q. After these people got there, wl1nt did you do? What 
went on? 
A. They put the rug down for Clml'li<, and Louise cleaned 
his room up after tlley got the rug down. 
Q. 1Vha t kind of rug f 
A. vVine colored floor rug. 
Q. Linoleum Y 
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A. Yes. 
Q. ,v11at room did they put that down in Y 
A. In the bedroom. 
Q. That is the room on the left as you enter! 
A. The room where the double bed is, where. the radio was, 
as you come in off the porch. 
Q. Come in off the porcl11 
A. That's right. 
Q. And all of you there at that time, did you drink or 
dance, play the music., or what did you do 7 
A. We drank most of the time. Charlie had come up with 
a gallon from somewhere, bootlegged from somewhere. I 
don't know where it came from. 
Q. How long did you drink there on this par-
page 197 ~ ticular night, Myrtle? 
A. "Tell, I stayed there with Charlie and Lisco 
and Robert, they left. 
Q. ,vhat time 1 
A. Left me and Louise and him there. 
Q. ·what time Y 
A. It was-well, after dark. I didn't keep direct time. 
Q. That left you and Louise and Charlie there Y 
A. And eventually she left and left me and him there by 
myself and I stayed there all night. 
Q. Did Charlie stay there or did he leave Y 
A. No, me and him stayed there. 
Q. All night? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He didn't leave any more that nigM at all and then you 
left when f When did you leave the house Y 
A. I left there Sunday night and he walked home with me 
late Sunday evening. 
Q. He walked? 
A. He walked up to the house with me. 
Q. You live I believe with your mother 1 
A. Yes, sir, tliat's rig·ht. 
Q. ,vhich is some distance up this side of Mc-
page 198 ~ Fall's house? 
A. Just around that bluff, first house on the 
right. 
Q. The house is on the rig-ht f 
A. After you got under the bluff. 
Q. As you leave McFall 's coming toward Pulaski 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. After he broug·ht you home, did he come m at your 
house? 
A. He come in and sat clown, sat down in the room and 
talked to dad and my mother. 
Q. How long did he stay on this occasion? 
A. I think he stayed until about eleven o'clock, somewhere 
between eleven and twelve o'clock that night. 
Q. Sometime that night f 
A. Yes. 
Q. And then I assume he left around eleven o'clock, you 
say? 
A. Sometime between eleven and twelve o'clock. 
Q. When was the next time you saw him after this Sahu--
day? 
A. I went down there everv week-end. 
Q. Well, when was the next time? 
A. The next week-end. 
Q. The next weeJ<-end? 
page 199 ~ A. The next Fridav. 
Q. vVas that Christmas or Christmas was in 
there somewhere, Christmas Day Y 
A. Christmas was on Saturday, I believe. Saturday was 
Christmas Day. I spent the day and through the New Year 
with him. · 
.Q. On these occasions when you were down there., did you 
drink? 
A. Certainly. 
Q. You stayed all night you say, did you sleep in the same 
bedY 
A. That's right, sir. 
Q. "\Vas anybody else there on any of these occasions f 
A. Charlie didn't have very much company. During the 
Christmas l1is sister Lucy and her daughter, I presume and 
her husband were there one night. He never had much com-
pany. 
Q. Did Lisco or Louise come back to see him any while you 
were there? 
A. No, that was the only nig;ht I know of them being· in 
there, just that one particular night. · 
Q. Then after this Christmas week-end, you say you saw 
him every week-encl? 
A. He· stopped by home every Friday afternoon and I 
would go around there and cook him something to 
page 200 ~ eat, do little things for him. . 
_ Q. You stayed with him over the week-end t 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he ever come to your home during the week f 
A. Just this particular Thursday, just before this tragedy 
happened, he came home on Thursday. He had been always 
coming on Friday, but this particular time he came on Thurs..i 
day. 
Q. He usually came by on Friday 7 
A. Stopped by in a cab every Friday afternoon.. 
Q. On this week befo_re the 13th he came by on Thursday? 
A. On Thursday night or Thursday afternoon, that is 
right, sir. 
Q. Did you go around there just for the pleasure of it or 
did he pay you to come around there or anything 1 
A. He paid me for things I done around there, such as cook-
ing and keeping house, but I went around there because I 
thought a lot of him. 
Q. He invited you around f 
A. That's right. 
Q. And bought beer! 
A. Yes. 
Q. w·hat did you drink, beer and wine? 
page 201 }- A. I drank beer; he drank whiskey. 
. Q. You went around with him on this Thurs-
day night before February 131 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you drink that nighU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you go around by yourself that night or was some-
body with you¥ 
A. He stopped in the cab at home~ carried me around there. 
I stayed with him until Monday evening·. He didn't even 
work on Monday. 
Q. I am talking about the week-end between., nerore the 
13th, on the Thursday night before the 13th, you went around? 
A. Yes, sir. On Thursday before this tragedy is what you 
are speaking of? 
Q. Yes. 
A. I am speaking of the week before that. 
Q. Did anybody else ever go around there with you T Did 
Frank go around there? 
. A. Frank never did go around there. Buddy went around 
there with me once. 
Q. You mean LeRoy1 
A. LeRoy, yes. 
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· Q. When did he go around there with you 1 
page 202 r A. I don't know the day, but he went around 
there and stayed one week-end with· us. 
Q. Did you drink some beer, did you all drink on that week-
end! 
A. Yes, sir, sure did .. 
Q. All of you drank t 
A. That's right. 
Q. Charlie always furnished it f 
A. Nobody but me and Charlie and Buddy, LeRoy. Charlie 
always bought the drink. ·when he would stop in the cab 
every afternoon, on the week-end, he would stop by, he would 
have beer. He said, "Baby, I got you some beer. I got to 
get my whiskey.'' 
Q. Did he buy you any clothes or give you money t 
A. No, sir, Charlie never bought me clothes, but he gave 
me money. 
Q. Did he just hand you the money Y 
A. He would stop by sometimes in the cab., stop by the 
house and I wouldn't-it would be through the week. The 
last money he gave me was on Wednesday. He brought $20.00 
down to the house. 
Q. Down to your house 1 
A. That's right. We was eating supper one \Vednesday 
night. . 
page 203 ~ Q. Do you remember any other occasion f 
A. Yes, sir, down to the house he give me $5.00,. 
$10.00. 
Q. If you would ask him for $5.00 or $10.00 at any time,. 
would he have given it to yon¥ 
A. He would give me as much as I asked for if he could. 
Charlie was good to me. 
Q. Did you go with anybody else during this time you were 
going· with him, have any dates with anybody else? 
A. Nothing more than just friendly conversations l1ere in 
town, meet somebody I knew, talk to them. I talked to my 
husband. 
Q. Did Charlie know you were married f 
A. Yes, sir, be knowed I had been married, but he knew 
me and James didn't live together. 
Q. Did he know James f Did he ever meet James f 
A. He met James down here in the Hercules. 
Q. vVhat occasion was it he met l1im down theref 
A. \\Te were sitting there orie Friday afternoon. 
Q. vVhen you say "we", wl10 do you mean? 
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A. i\fo and J am~s we11e sitting in the Hercules and he Ga.me 
in. 
Q. "\Vbnt bappenad f 
A. He came over there to where I was at and I 
page 204 ~ infroduced him to J al.lles. 
Q. You all snt tl1<~l10 and tttlkad Y 
A. HQ sut down with us. 
Q. Did he ovoi• tnlk to yoi1 about man1ying you Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what did be say? 
A. He said he wanted to marrv me. He said he loved me. 
He soid 110 thought he didn't lov·o nnyt11ing in the world but 
his mother until he met me and he said he would hate to bavc 
to pick between her and me. 
Q. Did you tell him yon would or wo1.1ld not marry him? 
A. I told him I would if I gQt .......... if I co11ld get $t:raight with 
James. 
Q. W'luit do yo-u moan stI1aigM with J a.mes f 
A. Get my divorce and get that straight. 
Q. Did you talk to James about divo1'cing him? 
A. I wrote James a letter and told him that Charlie asked 
him for a release. 
Q. Had you &nd James ever tnlketl about going back to-
gether or anything f 
A. Yes, we talked about it a little on February 1. 
Q. You mean that was the time when he was-
A. ·when he was in here. 
Q. ·wbat elsQ did yon talk about when he was 
pag·c 205 ~ here, anything in particular? 
A. W ~11, I just told him how good Charlie was 
to me nud I boliovod he wo11ld make me a g·ood home and such 
as that. I said, "Me and you havQn 't gotten along· since 1943, 
maybe it wouldn't be no good for us to start n.11 o.ver again." 
Q. On February 1, that was the elate wben James was up 
here? 
A. He come from camp nlong a bout the first of Feb11ual'y 
Ol' the first of tho month, whonevor ho did com~ fi·orn oamp. 
Q. You told him then al1 about it f 
A. I siu1e did, I wrote him a fotter bof ore he ev(1r c&me 
in, wrote him and told him about it. 
Q. When he came here, did you tnlk about you and Charlie 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did y<>u and Jamef; tttlk nhm1t maybe going back to-
gether and building a house or an~1 thing·? 
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A. Yes, sir. He told me he would build me a house, l1e 
would buy a lot from daddy and build me a house. 
Q. Tha·t was when you told him that Charlie had asked you 
to. marry him Y 
A. That's right. I told him that Charlie was asking· ID•}, 
wanting me to marry him. I did not have no home 
page 206 ~ or nothing, and he said he would buy a lot from 
• there. 
daddy and build me a little two room house down 
Q. Did you tell Charlie about that conversation with your 
husband? 
A. I told him about James was going to put me up a two 
room house on daddy's lot. 
Q. What did Charlie say? . 
A. He said I was not putting a damn thing up on it. 
Q. What did he mean by that? 
A. He meant I was not p:oing to build up there. He said; 
if I was going to build anythi11g, I would build it down there. 
Q. Down where? 
A. Down to his place. 
Q. Out at his place? 
A. That's right, sir. 
Q. Charlie owned some land a round there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He told you you weren't g·oing to build a damn thing 
up there? 
A. That is exactly the words he said. 
Q. Did, he tell you anything else at that time¥ 
A. Sir? 
Q. Did he tell you anything else at that par-
page 207 ~ ticular time, Cliarlie, about you and James? Did 
he ask you to marry him again or run off with 
him or anything? . 
A. He wanted me to go to Marion and marrv him witllout 
my divorce anq I couldn't do that. He said nobody would 
never know the difference and then I could go ahead and get 
my divorce and we would still be married and I couldn't see 
that. 
Q. On this Thursday before the 13th of February, yon say 
he came by your house and picked you up and vou went on 
down to his house? · 
A. Yes, sir, came by in the cab. 
Q. Did you stay down there on Thursday night t 
A. Yes, sir. -
Q. Did you stay clown there Friday °l 
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A. Stayed down there until Saturday. 
Q. Stayed until Saturday! 
A. Yes.· 
Q. What did you do on that Friday, Friday night? Did 
Charlie stay there or did he go to work Y 
A. He didn't work. 
Q. He, I believe :was employed by the Appalachian f 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. He didn't work on Friday T 
A. No, sir. 
page 208} Q. What did you do on Friday nig·ht? 
A. Just sat around., listened to_ the radio, talked, 
drank beer. 
Q. Then on Saturday what did you dot Did you stny all 
night you said Friday night? . 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You got up Saturday? 
A. He said he would have to go to town, said he had to be 
in town by twelve-thirty or twelve o'clock, had a little busi-
ness he wanted to attend to. I said, ''You better step it up 
arid go, you won't make it.'' He said, "You think I ought 
to shave?"· I said, "Charlie, you know more about your face 
than I do.'' 
He shaved and the twelve o 'elock whistle blew and he was 
in front of Mr. Wiley Warden and I was looking out the 
window. 
Q. He came in town? 
A. Yes, sir. In the meantime, I went up to mother's. I 
knew he knew I were going up there. 
Q. Did he tell you why he was going to town or did he 
discuss that with you t 
A. He said he was g·oing uptown, he wanted to get some 
money. I didn't ask him where he was going to get it or noth-
ing, bow much it was. 
page 209 } Q. He told you he was going to town Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did he talk anything to you that morning about leaving 
and going away? 
A. Sir? 
Q. Did he say anything to you about leaving that morn-
ing? 
A. He said something about that-vou mean when he beat 
met C • • 
Q. No, on Saturday morning before he came to town to 
get money, did you talk about leaving? 
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A. He talked something about taking me to M:ichig~n, said 
he had some people up there, he wanted to take mQ up there. 
Q. Did he ever talk about taking you any place else be-
sides Michigan or going to Marion to get married? 
A. No, no more than just that, what he said ttbout going 
to Marion. He told me he was ·going to kill me if that is 
what you :,;nean .. 
Q. I was just asking you about taking you some place. 
A. Ob, no, sir, just up at Marion is all he said. Sornetbing 
about Michigan, but he just had that man'ying in :Marion. 
Q. Did he ever talk about going to Norfolk or Richmond or 
any plao~ like that, aro11nd in the State? 
page 210 ~ A. Yes, sir, he was going· to take me t<> Rich.., 
mond to hav~ my tont,;ils takon out. 
Q. He was going to take· you to Richmond to have your-
tonsils taken out Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did 11e have so.me pea. p. le in Riehm. ond or do you k.nowf A. He said he bad RomebQdy there by the nnu1e of Editb, 
if I am not mistaken. I do:n. 't know. 
Q. After be left on Saturday morning, did you go imy 
place before yoll went hollle or did you· just go straight on 
home that morningf 
A. Yes, sir, I went up to Roscoe Morris .. 
Q. That was on Saturda.y! 
A. That Saturday morning. I went out there and tben 
went from there up to mother's and got the mill~ and butter. 
By. that time, he come back in the cab, stopped at the house 
and I done walked, starting bnck to his bouso, and he pfoked 
me llP in the cab" · 
Q. ,vhile he came to town, you went to Rof!Jcoo l\{orris 's, 
cam~ back and y<>u both m(?t somewhere olosc? 
A, No, I went all the way to mamma 'ij and got tlw milk and 
butter and was coming· back to Charlie's, was iu the highway 
when be picked me up in the cab. 
Q. "'\Vas that that night? 
pag~ 211 ~ A. That Saturday afternoon, 
Q. You went up and got butter nnd milk and 
came back? 
A. Yes, sir" 
Q. Then he came back to town sometime later in the after,.. 
noon? b&ck affor dark or did Y<>U stny down there? "'What 
happened after that? 
A. ,v ell, I stayed clown there. 
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Q. ·where did he go 1? Did he stay there or did he go some-
where else that afternoon f 
A. I don't know of him leaving· that house. 
Q. That was late Saturday·afternoonf 
A. Me and him went to Roscoe's., but he didn't leave the 
house without me. He said he owed Roscoe a little bill and 
he wanted to settle up with him. 
Q. vVho did you talk to on that Saturday along the road 
or over at Roscoe's or anywhere1 Did you see anyone? 
A. I talked to Roscoe, g-ot the box of snuff from him and 
two Seven-Up's and some candy. 
Q. Had you been dating Hoge vVorld some during this 
time? 
A. I had been talking to him during this time. I knew him 
all my life, didn't think nothing about it. 
Q. Did Charlie say anything to you about having gone with 
him, who you were going with or anything? 
page 212 ~ A. He saw me that Saturday Hoge was there 
at the gate in the cab. 
Q. That is Saturday1 
A. That is the Saturdav before he tried to kill me on Sun-
day. · · 
Q. Charlie saw you? 
A. He passed in the City Cab and Hoge was sitting there 
in a Rambo Cab. 
Q. You were standing there talking to him Y 
A. He was out of the cab. I just walked up. 
Q. That was before Charlie picked you up Y 
A. Yes, he went on to town and then come back and picked 
me up. 
Q. Do you remember how long· he was gone that time in 
town? 
A. No, I don't-, but it was not so very long. 
Q. Then after he came hack and picked you up, what did 
you do then? Did you come in back down to his place 7 
A. Corne down to llis house. He said he owed Roscoe a 
little bill and he wanted to go out there and get it straight 
with him. 
Q. Along about this time when he came back, did he talk 
about leaving or going any place? 
A. No, not at that pn rticular time, he didn't no 
page 213 ~ more than just going ont to Roscoe's to pay that 
bill, told me be lmd his inm. I said, ''What you 
go g·et that thing fort" 
Q. ,vhen did he tell you that f 
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.A. That same Saturday evenin_g before we went to Ros-
coe's. I said, '' Charlie, you never had no gun, no kind of 
protection since you have been here." I said, "What did 
you go get that thing for¥" 
Q. ·what did you mean "what did you go get it''1 
A. He told me be went and got his gun. 
Q. Did he tell you where he got it 1 
A. He said, '' I went by home and got my gun''. 
Q. When he said he went by home, what home did he re-
fer to? . 
A. I don't know what he was referring to., unless it was 
the old McFall place over at the trestle. 
Q. Over to the l\IcFall homeplace 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. W110 lives there now, do you know 1 
A. No, I don't. Lury lived there. That is what I thought 
he was referring· to. 
Q. Lucy Thornton, is that his sisterf 
A. Yes. 
Q. Lived over tl1ere 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 214 ~ Q. He told you he went by the homeplace and 
got his gun·?· 
A. He said he went b~v 11ome and got it. He said, '' I went 
by home and got my g·un' '. 
Q. Did l1e tell you why? 
A. He said he mig-ht uced it. That is exactly what he said. 
That was on Saturday, Saturday uig-ht. I told him, I said, 
"If you want me to go to Roscoe's with you, you are going 
to let me have that g'lln, lJecause I ain't g;oing with you, other-
wise." He went on the porch and i:;tarted cursing. 
Q. Let us don't get far ahead. We want to keep this so 
everybody will understand vi1hat is µ;oing on. 
Did Charlie have a garden or chickens or anything around 
the place that he ever worked in! 
A. He had some chickens. He had five hems. and a rooster. 
He gave me them. 
Q. When did he give them to you? 
A. On Thursday night. He helped me carry them up to 
the house. 
Q. Thursd~y night was the ni!~M he came by· and picked 
you up! 
A. That's rig·ht. \Ve took the chickens back np to the 
house, up to mother's. 
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Q. What did you take those there for f 
page 215 } A. He gave them to me and he told me, he said. 
they were mine. I said, "Well, Charlie, what 
for i '' He said he was going away. I said, '' Charlie, what 
you do that forf How about me coming down there feeding 
your chickens." He said., "I give thei:n to you." I said, "I 
don't want your chickens." He said, "I will be better satis-
fied to know they are at your dad's.'' 
Q. You did take those chickens up to your mother and 
father's place t 
A. He said, "There ain't going to be anybody here next 
week to take care of them." That is the words he said. 
Q. That was on Thursday nighti 
A. That's rig·ht. 
Q. On Saturday after he came back and picked you up in 
the car and you had this conversation about the gun, did you 
come on in the house or where did you g·o? 
A. You mean on the Saturday? 
Q. On the Saturday afternoon. 
A. I come in the house and I fixed something to eat. I 
wanted to bake bread. He said, ''No, just eat light bread.'' 
I fixed sandwiches and coffee. 
Q. vVhat did you do after that f 
A. I put my coat and scarf on, I went around to Roscoe's 
to pay that money be owed him. 
page 216 } Q. Did you walk? 
A. ,valked every step of the way. 
Q. To Roscoe Morris's place t 
A. That's right. 
Q. He is over on the intersection of Route 100? 
A. Macadam. 
Q. And 99. 
A. Other side of Macadam. 
Q. You walked around there? 
A. I walked around there with him and stood in the wood-
yard until he went in the house. 
Q. Had you been drinking that nig·hU 
A. Drink beer. 
Q. Had he been drinking f 
A. Beer and he said whiskey too. I don't know. 
Q. He went" around there and you stood in the woodyard T 
A. That's rig·ht. 
Q. ·where did he go? 
A. In the house, he went in the back door. 
Q. What did he say he went in for Y 
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A. He owed R-oscoe some money and wanted . to settle up 
with him. 
Q. Did he say how much Y 
A. He said $4.00. 
pag~ 217 ~ Q. Diel he buy anything from Rock that night 
or get anything while he was over tbere from 
anyone? 
A. I didn't go in the house with him. I don't know, but 
whenever.he come back out to me, he bad two pints of whiskey. 
Q. He-had s9me whiskey! 
A. Yes~ he did. 
Q. You don't know where he g·ot itf 
A. I don't know, I wasn't in the house with liim. 
Q. Did he drink some whiskey there? 
Q. Yes, opened one of them. I opened one of them for 
him. He tried to open it and I said, ''Let mE~ have it." I 
said, '' Charlie, you ought to wait to go to the house, out 
drinking on the highway.'' He said, "Oh, I got to have a 
drink.'' 
Q. '\Vhat did you do then 1 
A. Walked all the way back to his house. 
Q. Did you stop any place on the way 7 
A. He wanted to stop at Andy Bacon's. He said they was 
his friends and they cussed him out. I said, '' Better come 
on because I am going away from there." 
Q. You stopped at Andy's! 
A. Yes. 
Q. Who is that? 
page 218 ~ A. A colored fellow. 
Q. He stopped there. Did he go in the house 1 
A. No, they wouldn't open the door. 
Q. What was he going in there for¥ 
A. He said they had some homebrew and he wanted some. 
I said, '' My god, beer, home brew and whiskey.',. I said, "My 
g·oodness, let us go l1ome. '' He said, '' Them is my f iiends. '' 
Q. So he left there. v\TJrnt did yon do then? 
A. I come down after we left there, we went straig·ht on 
home, didn't stop nowhere else. 
Q. Was anybody there? 
A. He called for them out, but they ,vouldn't open the cloor. 
Q. ·was anybody there? 
A. Nobody but me and Charlie. 
Q. Was there at his house? 
A. Just me and he. 
Q. You said he shot a gun tba t night °l 
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· A. He did. 
Q. ,v11Cn was that¥ 
A. Before we went out to Roek 's, he went out on the front 
porch and shot it, scared me, because I am scared of them 
anyway. I begged him for it. 
Q. Did he give you the gun 1 
page 219 ~ A. He gave me the gun and some shells. 
Q. Was the gun loaded at that time? 
A. Yes, all except that one empty shell. 
Q. He shot a shell in that gun¥ 
A. Yes. 
Q. And then he gave you some other shells and you took 
some out of the gun? 
A. He took five out of the gun. 
Q. And he gave you some more. 1Vhat did you do with 
those shells 1 · 
A. I had them in my pocketbook and give them to Mr. Rat-
cliffe in the hospital. 
Q. ·what did you do with the gun? 
A. I haven't had the gun after he beat me with it. 
Q ... Wait a minute, let ui;; answer the question. You got 
this g·un on Saturday¥ 
A. That's right, I carried it 1o Rock's in my pocketbook. 
Q. Docs that look like the gun? 
A. I don't know the make of the gun f 
Q. Does that look something- like the one he had 7 
A. I left the she11 in that ono he had. 
Q. You took the gun from him that night and the shells? 
A. I took the g-nn and shells and carried tho 
page 220 ~ gun to Rock's and buck to the house. 
Q. ·where did you C'arry the gun? 
A. In my pocketbook. 
Q. In your pocketbook 1 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. Did you keep the g·un in your pocketbook all that night 1 
A. I certainly did. 
Q. And the shells? 
A. I certainly did and sometime that morning, about day-
light- . 
Q. ·wait a minute, ,Ye are still in tbe nig·ht. Let us don't 
get too far ahead. Did he threaten you with the gun or any-
thing that night f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That night after yon <"mne back from over at Rock's., 
was there anything else said about the gun then T 
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A. No, we talked about the pocketbook, had he left it lay-
ing over there on Mrs. l\Iorris 's table. 
Q. After you got back borne, what did you do theu f 
A. I did not do nothing, only I just told him if-
Q. (Interposing) What did you do after you g·ot. back to 
Charlie McFall 's house 01 
A. I helped him take his shirt off. I said, 
page 221 ~ "You g·ot to take your pants off, I can't do that." 
He got out of them. He laid them on the bed 
and said, ""\Vould you get a drink of wated" And I did. 
Q. You got in bed with him that nig-hU 
A. I laid on the front of the bed and he laid on the back. 
Q. What time did you get up the next morning? 
A. Oh, I imagine about nine o'clock, maybe before. 
Q. All this time the gun and shells were in the poe.ketbook f 
A. Yes. No, the gun was not. The g·un was in the potato 
sack in the kitchen. The shells was in my pocketbook. 
Q. When did you put the gun in the potato sack? 
A. It was daylight. I was undC'r the impression he were 
asleep and looked like he were. 
Q. The gun stayed in the pocketbook during the night and 
you put it in the potato sack the next morning, is that col'-
rectt 
A. That's right. 
Q. Why did you put it in tbe potato sack? 
A. Because he done told me he was going to kill me nnd I 
was scared of wapons. 
Q. After you got up that morning, had you got-
page 222 ~ ten up before Frank and LeRoy came al'ound 
tbereT 
A. ,Ye was sitting on the side of the bed when we heard 
them talking, Charlie on one side and me on the other. 
Q. That was after you had gotten up and hidden the gun? 
A. Oh, yes, I done hid the gun. 
Q. Did he say anything about marrying yon on this par-
ticular morning, on Sunday morning1 
A. He said he bought that brown hat to marry me :::. 
Q. He bought a brown bat to marl'y you in? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did he ever give you a ring:· or anything 1 
A. Yes, sir, he give me this ring on Friday before this 
tragedy on Sunday. 
Q. He gave you a ring? 
A. He said some woman wore it 12 years and it never had 
1~ 
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been off the finger. I was under the impression it was his 
mother's. 
Q. Did he say it was his mother's or some woman's f 
A. He said a woman wore that rin~, wore it 12 years and 
he filed it off of her finger and be said I never seen another 
woman under the sun I would let wear it. I held my hand out 
and he put it on me, on my finger, and he said, ''Always 
promise me you will go away from here }Vith that 
page 223 ~ ring on your finger.'' And I said, "Yes, sir." 
Q. Did you¥ 
A. I put it on. 
Q. You have been wearing it ever since? 
A. Took it off in the hospital. 
Q. You were sitting on the side of the bed or on the be<l 
somewhere around there when you heard someone talkingT 
A. I was sitting on one side of the bed and Charlie on the 
other side. I heard them talking. I said, '' That is LeRoy 
and somebody is with him." It was not just a second or two 
until they come in on the porch, knocked on the door and 
Charlie got up and opened the door. 
Q. There was LeRoy and Frank f 
A. Yes. 
Q. They came on in? 
A. Yes, came in, sat down in the room with us, asked 
Charlie if he had anything· to drink. He said Yes, he would 
find him something·. 
Q. Did he find him something 1 
A. He had whiskey and beer. 
·Q. Did they drink something there 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did all of you drink 1 
A. Every one of us, we all took a drink. 
pag·e 224 ~ Q. Did LeRoy go out and draw a bucket of 
water¥ 
A. Yes, sir, I asked him to get me a fresh bucket of water. 
Q. You asked him to get you a fresh bucket of water. 
A. I certainly did. 
Q. Did he get it? 
A. Yes, sir. :J 
Q. Did you drink some of it f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long did they stay there? 
A. Ob, they didn't stay there very long, maybe twenty min-
utes. Charlie got to talking· a bout his pocketbook. I said, 
"Charlie., why don't you get Frank and LeRoy to go with 
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you to see about your pocketbook Y '' I said, '' There ain't .110 
use sending them after it." I said, "Don't 1>art with your 
pocketbook and give it to somebody else.'' He talked abont 
Saturday night, leaving· it out there. I said, '' Look in the 
house before you go out there." I said, "The people might 
go out there and maybe they would feel bad about it, for I 
would.'' 
Q. You got to talking· about the pocketbook and you sug-
gested he go with them Y 
A. I suggested him going himself, because it was his pocket-
book. 
Q. Did he ever look in your pocketbook or start 
page 225 } to look in it? 
.A. He has done it, but not this particular time .. 
Q. And then after you talked about going for the poc~et-
book, where did he go Y Where did LeRoy and Frank go~ to 
the outside Y 
A. They went outside and left him in the house. He went 
out to where they were at. He was putting his sweater on 
whenever they went out the door. 
Q. How was he dressed that day f 
A. Khaki and that little knit sweater, brown hat. 
Q. What color was the knit sweater! 
A. Dark. It was mingled like-I would say dark brO\vn .. 
Q. He had his hat on t 
A. Yes. 
Q. He went outside with LeRoy and Frankf 
A. No, they went out first and he went ont behind them. 
Q. Do you recall him going outside any time before that °l 
A. No, sir, he didn't even have his clothes on. He was in 
his shorts, hadn't been out of the house. 
Q. He put his clothes on and then started to leaveY 
A. Yes. 
page 226 } Q. And go to :Morris's with Frank and LeRoy! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What did you do then! 
A. I was still on the bed whenever they went out. I got 
up. I was standing up in the middle of the floor whenever 
he come back in the house. 
Q. How long after I1e went out of the l1ouse was it before 
he came back? 
A. It seemed like he just when out and turned and came 
hack. 
Q. It was not very long °l 
·A.No. 
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Q. What did he say he came back for! 
A. I asked him, "Charlie, I thought you went to see about 
your pocketbook''. He said, '' Oh, I told the boys to go out 
there, if it is out there, get it and take some of the money 
and bring· back some liquor''. 
Q. Take some of the money and bring back some more 
whiskey? 
A. I said, ''You ought to have went, after all, it is your 
pocketbook". He said, "Well, I was going, I changed my 
mind''. 
He said, "In the meantime, I got a job to do". 
page 227 ~ And he ran that pistol up under my bed. 
Q. vYhere had he gotten it? 
A. I hid it in the potato sack. He ·had it and I didn't 
know it. I would have locked that back door if I knew he 
had that gun. 
Q. ,vhere were the shells? 
A. In my pocketbook. 
Q. He pulled the gun out. Where did he have the gun? 
A. Pulled it out from his back pocket or already had it in 
his hand. 
Q. Put it in your ribs and snapped it f 
A. Yes, sir and said, "We are going away from here. I 
ain't leaving you for no son-of-a-bitch''. 
Q. Had there been anything said f 
A. Hadn't been a word. Hadn't had an argument of any 
kind. 
Q. He said that to you when he came back in Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He said, "I got a job to do"f 
A. I thought he meant cooking and I laughed it off as a big 
joke. I said, "I planned to fix dinner". He said, "This is 
what I am talking about". He said, 'Myrtle, where is my 
goddamn shells?" I said, "I don't know. I lost them some-
where last night". I was so scared I sat down on 
page 228 ~ the foot of the heel That is when he busted my 
ear open. 
Q. After· he asked you about the shells and you told him 
vou cli<ln 't know ·whether vou lost them-
w A. I told him I had lost 'them, but they were in my pocket-
book. 
Q. You knew all the time tbc~y were in your pocketbook? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You dicln 't tell him? 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. You walked ovor and sat down on the bed Y 
A. I certainly did. 
Q. Then what did he do? 
• I 
A. Turned around. I thought he was going to pass me 
and he }mocked my brains out. 
Q. With what Y 
A .. The pistol butt, that gun. 
Q. With this g·un here? 
A. ·with a gun just like that or similar to it. Anyway, 
I took the shells out of the one he had and left that one empty 
one empty one there. I wouldn't say it was the same gun. 
Q. But it looks like that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How did he hold that gun when he hit you f 
A. When he hit me by the side of the head, he 
page 229 ~ had it flat down in his hand. 
Q. Like this (indicating)? 
A. Yes~ sir. 
Q. You were sitting on the side of the bed f 
A. On the foot of the bed. 
Q. You hadu 't had any argument? 
A. I hadn't had a word . 
. Q. He told you he had a job to do? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Snapped it? 
A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. How?. 
A. ·when he hit me, he said, ''vVe arc going away from here 
today, not no godclam tomorrow. W c are going today.'' 
Q. Did he hit you one time, two times or how many times 
<lid be hit you? 
A. All I remember he hit me about three times with that 
gun. I don't remember him beating me with anything else 
hut the gun. 
Q. Did you try to protect yourself1 
A. With my hand. I tried to protect iny head. My hands 
were beaten black, from my elbows on down, black as black 
could be. I coulcln 't have stood the lick on my 
page 230 ~ head if I hadn't protected myself with my hand. 
Q. Did ]rn knock you off on the floor? 
A. He jerked me off, but I was under the impression he 
kicked me in the ribs. I had a rib looked like he did. 
Q. Wben he jerked you off on the floor, he kicked you T 
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A. I was under the impression ho kicked me. 
Q. You know you got hit 1 
A. I know I got br11ised and messed up. 
Q. Did he say anything to you at that time? Do you re~ 
member what he said or did he say anythingt 
A. Nothing except he said, "We are going away from here 
today, not no goddam tomorrow". 
Q. Did he make any statement about trying to kill you with 
something else? 
A. Yes, ho did. He said, '' By God, if I can't kill you with 
this, I know what I can kill you with". 
Q. Referring to the pistol? 
A. That's right, sir. 
Q. He ·knew what he could7 
A. That is right, sir. And I was under the impression he 
meant the axe, because tho axe were the only thing he had 
there that I knew of that could harm me. 
Q. You were in the floor at this time 7 
A. That's right, sir. 
page 231} Q. ·where was het 
A. He went toward the kitchen. He went 
through the door. 
Q. Is that the last time you saw him or did you see him 
any time after thaU 
A. The last time I seen Charlie Lewis was whenever he 
said if he couldn't kill me with that, he lmowed what he could 
kill me vi7ith. I thought he went to get the axe. 
Q. You were on the floor and didn't know what was going 
on after that? · 
A. No, sir. I did hear a little racket, some kind of noise, 
sounded like there wore in the kitchen. 
Q. Like somebody walking or running? 
A. Yes, sir, like somebody walking through the kitchen. 
Q. ·when he stood over you and you say kicked you and 
said he knew what he could kill you with if he eouldn 't kill 
you with that, that is the last you remember? 
A. That's rig·ht. 
Q. You were laying in the floor 1 
A. That's right. 
Q. After that, what was the next thing you remember? 
A. SirY 
Q. After you fell in the floor and he kicked you, 
page 232 ~ what was the next thing that you remember or 
recall¥ 
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A~ I can recall a faint memory of scrambling around in 
the floor trying to get up. 
Q. Scrambling around in the floor trying to get up t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What do you meant 
A. I was trying to pull up by the foot of the bed. 
Q. You were trying to pull up by the foot of the bed! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Here are two pictures of that room that shows the bed 
there and the bed post. Whereabouts on the bed were you 
trying to pull up Y 
A. I was sitting right here on the foot of this bed, Mr. 
Moore. 
Q. I mean when you were in the floor! 
A. I was laying in the floor here. 
Q. Rig·h.t at the foot of the bed Y 
A. Yes, sir, and he was standing up here between the table 
and the bed and he jerked me off the bed and throwed me 
down in the floor. 
Q. When you fell down in the floor, which direction did you 
fall Y · 
A. Sir¥ 
Q. Which wayf 
page 233 ~ A. Fell off from this side. 
Q. Fell on your right side T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. At the foot of the bed f 
A. He kicked me in the left side. 
Q. Where was your head Y 
A. Down here (indicating). 
Q. At the edge of the bed, foot of the bed¥ 
A. Yes, sir, that is the direction he pushed me from. 
Q. The next thing you recall was trying to pull up by tile 
bed post there Y 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. You see the blood on the bed post there. Do you know 
whether yon got that on there or not Y 
A. No, I don't know, sir. I certainly don't. 
Q. v\That do you remember after pulling up'l Did you ever 
get upt 
A. I don't remember. I remember putting on this brown 
skirt. I don )t remember putting on another rag. 
Q. Do yon remember sitting on the bed or pntting your head 
over on the bed at any time f 
A. I sat down on the bed and put my skirt over my head. 
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Q. Did you lie on the bed that you remember? 
A. If I did, I don't know nothing about it. I 
page 234 ~ was so near dead, sir, I don't know very much 
of anything. 
Q. After that what did you do¥ 
A. I wanted to go home. I had it in my mind to go home. 
Q. What did you do? You had it in mind to go home, but 
what did you do 7 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Did you see Frank or LeRoy? 
.l-L I haven't seen nothing. 
Q. Didn't you see them at any time before you left Mc-
Fall's 7 
A. Before I left McFall 's? 
Q. That's right, after you were in the floor and when you 
pulled up and put your skirt on, did you see Frank or LeRoy 
after that at any time1 
A. Mr. :Moore, I was so near beat to death, I don't know 
nothing, that is all blank. 
Q. Do you remember them coming there or anything Y 
.a. Before the beating, yes. 
Q. I mean after the beating. 
· A. No, sir. Before the beating I do. 
Q. They could have come there, you just don't know? 
A. I don't know anything. I didn't even know 
11age 235 ~ I was living. 
Q. Did you make any statement that you saw· 
. :Frank and LeRoy there after this thing happened Y 
A. Make anv statements f 
Q. To any01;e since this occurred, that you saw LeRoy there 
or saw ~,rank there f 
A. ,,r ell, when I was up in the hospital, I told Mr. Ratcliffe. 
nbout them· boys being there, but I was referring to before 
Charlie ever beat me. I ,vnsn 't referring to afterwards. 
Q. Did you ever make a statement that you. thought you 
Raw them or it was hazy, that you remember seeing one of 
them out back of the house or anything 1 
A. No, sir, I don't know. I don't remember seeing the boys. 
Q. Do you remember putting your coat on and coming out f 
A. I don't remember putting on a thing but this skirt and 
I have often wondered since then what happened to my blouse. 
I don't know anything about my blouse. I haven't seen it 
from that Saturday until today. 
Q. vVas Charlie McFall around anywhere when you came 
'to¥ 
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A. Never saw him. 
page 236 ~ Q. You never saw ·him any more after that, 
after he was standing over you and picked you f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You haven't seen him since 7 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you remember coming home from down there? 
A. I can remember of meeting a little kid, but it seemed 
like they say, the way she was dressed-
Q. (Interposing) Do you remember seeing her¥ 
A. I remember, but she was not dressed like I had in mind. 
Q. But you remember meeting someone Y 
.A. Yes. 
Q. Do you remember talking· to them f 
A. I remember them asking me where I lived and I said 
"Right there". 
Q. Do you remember getting home? 
A. I don't know where I was at. 
Q. You don't remember getting home·¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ·who took you to the hospital f 
A. I don't know except what they told me. 'fhcy told me 
my uncle did and the two Mr. Nelsons. 
Q. What was the first you remember about being 
page 237 ~ in the hospital 1 
A. Sir¥ 
· Q. What is the first time or when do you first remember 
being in the hospital¥ 
A. Monday. 
Q. On Monday? 
A. Yes. 
Q. That was after this Sunday Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many licks or gashes did you have on your head, 
do you know? 
· A. I certainlv don't know. 
Q. You had several. ·where were they? I mean you found 
out since that time where they were 1 
A. Well, they shaved nll my hair off just like that was all 
the way around my 11eud, my hair was all shaved off, all the 
way around. 
Q. How else were you lm rt? 
A. My face. 
Q. How was that hurt¥ 
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A. Charlie hit me there (indicating), he must have broke 
it. 
Q. Did the doctor tell you it was broken 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 238 } Q. Was it broken one time or how many times 1 
A. I don't know how many times it was broken. 
It is broken there and then down here (indicating). 
Q. Any of your teeth knocked 01.Jt or cracked? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many of your teeth Y 
A. I don't know, but I figure all of them, the way my mouth 
feels. 
Q. Was your ear hurt¥ 
A. Yes. 
Q. Does the back of your head hurt? 
A. Yes, sir, I can't even hear out of my left ear from that 
lick. I had no ailments before. 
Q. vVas this bone back of your head f1•actured in any way7 
A. It must have been, it hurts continually. 
Q. That is where you got a lick back there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVhat causes your mouth to be drawn to one side? 
A. ·where he beat me so hard in the face. 
Q. You weren't that way before he beat you Y 
A. No, sir, I never had no ailments, never was sick nor 
nothing. · 
Q. Is your left eye all right? 
page 239 } A. No, sir, I can't hardly see out of it. 
Q. Can you close your eyelid all right? 
A. A little, not so good, not like I could do once. 
Q. Were your hands cut or beaten up? 
A. There were stitches right there and they were just beat 
black. 
Q. Stitches in your hand? 
A. Took two right there and then he beat me, my arms and 
hands, just beat blue and black. 
Q. ·were you hurt any place else? 
A. My head and my face, that lick I got back there in the 
back. 
Q. Places back in the back? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Vi ere you hurt any other way, especially your head being 
cut, your jaw broken, evidently the nerve was broken in it. 
Did the doctor tell you you had nerves fractured? 
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. A. The doctor said I had nerves in my face probably would 
be that way the rest of my life. 
Q. Did you at any time ever cut Charlie McFall t 
A. I never had hold of Charlie at all. 
Q. Did you ever attempt to cut him! 
A. No, sir. 
· Q. Did you ever attempt to strike him? 
page 240 } A. No, sir, I never had a fight with anyone; 
never had no words with no one. 
Q. Anybody ever have any :fight with you! 
A. No, sir, I never had no trouble whatever. 
Q. Has anyone ever beaten you Y 
A. Oh, yes. 
Q. But you have never struck anyone in your life! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. On February 13-
A. I was bea.teri by Charlie Lewis McFall. 
Q. You never at any time cut Charlie McFallf 
A. No, sir~ I never handled nothing that he had down there, 
no more than' cooking little things like that around the house. 
Q. Did you have any reason for striking him Y 
A. No, ·sir. 
Q. ,v ere yon trying to get his money or anything! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did he give you money any time you asked him f 
A. That is right, sir. I didn't have t_o steal nothing off of 
Charlie. 
Q. He would give you anything you wanted t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did be accuse you of stealing? 
A. No, sir, he never accnsed me of taking a 
pag~ 241 ~ nickel. 
Q. Myrtle, do yon tell the jury and this court 
that yon didn't kill Charlie McFall on the 13th day of Feb-
ruary¥ 
A. 1 did not. 
Q. Or at any other timef 
A. I did not. I positively did not murder Charlie Lewis. 
Q. You do tell them I1e beat you as you have described T 
A. Yes, sir. Every scar and every mark I got on me,. he 
did them, he certainly did. 
Q. You tell this jury that this was done after yon had re-
fused to go off with him Y 
· A. Yes, sir, after I refused to marry him and go away,, 
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which I couldn't do, but would have done if I had been in 
position. . 
Q. How long clicl you stay in the hospital, Myrtle Y 
A. Sir? 
Q. How long did you stay in the hospital T 
A. I counted it about 25 days, 24 nights. 
Q. vVas that all together or were you up there one time 
and then another f 
A. I was up there and then carried to Wytheville and then 
brought back, stayed nine days, nine nights and eight days. 
Q. They took you to ,vytheville and brought 
page 242 ~ you back f 
A.. Yes, sir, that is when I had my mouth 
clamped up. 
Q. What doctor treated you 7 
A. Dr. Rockenmower. 
Q. Who treated you at the hospital, do you remember? 
A. Dr. Kelly. 
CJ. Dr. Divers? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then after you left the hospital the second time, where 
did you go¥ 
A. Went to Roanoke. 
Q. And you were in Roanoke jail? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Hm.v long did you stay there? 
A. I staved there from the time I come out of the hos-
pital, March 11, until this July, until along the first of July. 
In July they brought me to Pulaski. 
Q. Yon ,:vere bonded 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. All the time that you have been in jail or in the hos-
pital, have you been questioned by other people about how 
this happened? 
A. ·when I was in the Roanoke jail, I written the poem. 
Q. I mean while you were in the hospital, did anyone ask 
you, were you questioned by anyone about what 
page 243 ~ happened on the 13th? · 
A. Mr. Ratdiffe talked to me about it, but I 
di<ln 't know anything to tell him because I don't know any-
thing about Cha rlic 's cle"a th. I don't know a bit more about 
it. 
Q. At any time in this have yon ever said you killed Charlie 
~Icl4,all f 
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A. No indeed, because I wouldn't tell that big story, no, sir. 
Q. But you have made statements. Do you remember mak-
jng those statements i 
A. Not no murder, because I never harmed anything. 
Q. Do you remember making statements to others t 
A. About whaU 
Q. In the hospital, about anything¥ 
A. Nothing that I hurt Charlie Lewis. I haven't. 
Q. While you were in the hospital, did they give you mor-
phine or dope Y 
A. Yes, sir, they kept me doped up. I asked Miss :Moore-
head why they did it. She said there ,vouldn't be nobody left 
here but you, you couldn't stand listening to your suffering. 
Every time I looked, she come toward me with a needle. 
Q. You have been out on bond since July! 
A. Along about the first of July, just hefore my 
page 244 ~ birthday. 
Q. Some time in June, did you give your con-
sent for a voluntary test under truth serum¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Crowell: Just a minute, that m;:itter hns to be taken 
up with the Court before you ask her. 
The Court: I warned vou before about that. 
Mr. Moore: That was in my opening statement. I will 
be glad to take it up chambers and have you rule on it. 
The Court : Come back in chambers. 
Whereupon, tl1e Con rt and Counsel retired to Cham hers, 
where the following· proceedings were had, to-wit: 
Mr. Crowell: If the Court please, I gather from the ques-
tion that Mr. Moore was beginning· to ask, he is preparing to 
seek to put in evidence the test that" was conducted by order 
of the Court at Southwestern State Hospital, by Dr. Blalock1 
during which time all three of these defendants were given 
sodium amytal or sodium pentothal, one or the other .. and 
interrogated by :Mr. :Marston of the Department of State 
Police. 
The test~ were conducted hy order of the Court, 
page 245 ~ practicallv by muhrnl cle~ire on the part of coun-
sel for the three defendants and the Common-
wealth Attorney, to determine what information, if nny, mig·ht 
be obtained from it. 
It is my feeling that had there ·been damaging· admissions, 
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and for the purpose of this objection I will avow that there 
were made at that time on the part of at least one defendant, 
that such admissions are absolutely inadmissible in evidence 
against any of the defendants, including the one who may 
have made the admission, because it fails to come within the 
very cardinal requirement of conviction, that it must be vol-
untary. And, certainly, no admission made by a defendant 
to a criminal charge, that is obtained from that defendant by 
the administration of drugs or opiates, can be considered at 
all voluntary, and it is not admissible evidence against them;,. 
On the other hand, to prove any favorable statements that 
a defendant may or may not have made under similar cir-
cumstances violates the rule of self- serving declarations and 
in that connection, I further desire to avow that it can be 
established by competent medical testimony that if a person 
is apprised of the nature of su~h subject upon which they will 
be examined and have sufficient mentality, that they may re-
tain a fully conscious lmowledge of the facts they desire to 
disclose and the facts they do not desire to dis-
page 246 ~ close., tlmt they will even under the influence of 
the opiate tell that which they desire to tell, so 
that it is my considered feeling that the evidence obtained in 
such a manner is not admissible in a criminal trial, either for 
or ag·ainst a defendant. 
And for those reasons and those two principles, unques-
tionably sound, we object to the introduction of any evidence 
with reference to the so-called truth serum tests that was 
done in this instance, and further we will ask the Court to 
instruct the jury that such statements of a defendant, be they 
admissions against the interei::t of the defendant or be they 
assertions favorable to the defendant, are inadmissible in 
the case; and, the ref ore, the jury will not consider any ref er-
ence made in the opening- statement or any reference to get 
it in evidence, that such a test was ever conducted. 
The Court: ·what statement do vou want to make :Mr. 
Moore? · 
Mr. Moore: If the Court please, we offer in evidence the 
statement which was made by Myrtle Stoots Orange at 
Marion, under the direction of and order of this Court, which 
was reached as Mr. Crowell has sta tecl by mutual agreement, 
we submit that this i~ part of the case that it was conducted, 
as agreed upon, and as ordered by this Court and 
page 247 ~ that in a case like this, where it is purely circum-
stantial evidence and no eyewitnesses, that the 
defendant is entitled to go as far afield as any case that could 
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be possible and that she may bring in any evidence which 
might help her and that the rule of self-serving declaration 
does not apply in this criminal case., for the reasons just 
&tated and for the reason that a defendant should have every 
opportunity to make every statement that bas been made, 
whether it is for or against he1·, or if it ·benefits her, that 
should be shown to the Jury. 
This truth serum is like all other new things that have 
been used, it is breaking new ground. It is like the lie de-
tector and some of the others. The lie detector I don't be-
lieve is yet admissible, but some of the other things which 
have gone on before have been. · 
It is a serum that is well tried by our armed serviees and 
that has proven to be very successful by the many cases which 
have been handled by the doctors, phychiatrists of our army 
and navy and we feel that the jury should have the benefit 
of every ,bit of evidence which will throw any light or be of 
any favor to this defendant. 
M:r. Crowell: I think the record should disclose that coun-
sel for the defendant Myrtle Stoots Orange has asked the 
Court to permit the introduction of the statement 
page 248 ~ · only of Myrtle Stoots Orange and that if any part 
of the test is admissible, we assert that the state-. 
ments of all three defendants would necessarily be admis-
sible. 
To single her out is obviously to hope to rely on hers be-
ing more favorable to her than would be the same statements 
of the other two defendants, made uncler the same conditions. 
In that connection we avow for that purpose that one of 
these defendants did make statements, which if the state-
ments were admitted in evidence, would be adverse to the 
defendant. 
Mr. Moore: I mig·ht say just one more word before your 
Honor rules, if your Honor please. 
The last statement of Mr. Crowell I believe is in refer-
ence to statements made by other defendants standing jointly 
indicted with Mrs. Orange, made ont of her presence and not 
as a part of this test which was ordered to be conducted in 
the presence of Dr. Blalock and tbe representative of tne 
State Police Department and that those persons conducted 
this serum test and that it is that part of the test that should 
be admitted and under no circumstances should any defend-
ant's statement, made out of the presence of this defendant, 
be admitted against her. 
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And we would like to further object to the mo-
page 249 ~ tion that Mr. Crowell made, that the Jury be in-
structed to disregard this and move the Court 
further to make this test for tlte purpose of the record a pa rt 
of the record at this time. 
I make that motion at this time, regardless of whether your 
Honor rules that it cannot go to the jury. 
The Court: The proper time to introduce a record and 
make it part of the record of this case for purposes of appeal 
would be on a motion to set the verdict aside and not at this 
stage of the proceedings. 
Now as to the admissibility of it, I may be old fashioned 
in my ideas, I try to keep up with modern jurisprudence and 
the wonderful progress that has been made in crime detection,, 
and I kept a case in Virginia on it where the point was made. 
There is a California case that would admit it. I am not 
ce1·tain of that, but from the newspaper accounts of it which 
I have kept up with, and the FBI reports which I constantly 
read on these subjects, I am of this opinion: 
The admission of tl1eso statements either for or against 
the defendant violates the whole of criminal jurisprudence. 
In the instant case both parties agreed to this test and the 
test was made for the usual purposes for which a· test of this 
kind is permitted ordered or made. 
They claim that this serum destroys the fabri-
page 250 ~ cation of a story and lays bare on the investiga-
tion or test what really happened, relying on the 
effect of this drug·, and it is a drug, to destroy fabrication or 
self-serving <leclaratious and to give an account of what hap-
pened, as it happened, for what purpose f That each side 
mig·ht take advantag·e of what was disclosed on the tests. 
It is a drug which has to be a<lministered properly. Too 
little of it does not destroy the power of fabrication. Too 
much of it makes the revelations made on it of no effect at all, 
because nobody remembers, and the sole purpose of the test 
is to let each side know what lwppened, to ·have Rn experi-
enced man there to ask questions ,,.,.hich would bring· out for 
each side their contentions in the case, and would invoke an-
swers to relevant matters surrounding- the case. 
"\¥hen this is done, my understanding of the law is thi$: 
It apprises them. It gives them a picture of the situation 
and it enables both sides to secure evidence that might not 
he other wise obtained in advance, to bring before a· Court, 
not a voluntary or not what you might say involuntary ex-
pressions referred by the drug, but to just give each side 
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the data on which to work up the caRe. And the cases have 
g·one this far. It cannot be introduced in rebuttal. It can-
not be introduced in rebuttal, i;,tatements made. 
page 251 ~ It becomes purely a self-serving declaration 
which under nnalogous reasoning, and invoking 
the whole criminal jurisprudence of evidence., simply giYes 
each side a chance to look up, to follow it up and to look up 
evidence brought out but not to use it in any way in the trial 
of a case. 
And, for that reason, why I was surprised when Mr. Moore 
brought the matter up in liis opening statement: I had to 
correct him there. I wns astounded when he made a refer-
ence to it in the examination of his witness, without a confer-
ence in chambers as to the status of it. 
And, I am firm in my opinion that neither side can use it 
and the only purpose or object of it is to give each side the 
opportunity to find evidence which mig11t be suggested by the 
administration of this drug. 
Although they may consent to it, it is not the influence of 
it that they are actuated by, but simply the destruction of the 
power of fabrication. 
And, if it was carried to its lar.;;t analysis, every adminiF;tra-
tion of this drug and a record of its proceedings would super-
sede all of their evidence in tlw trial and be conclusive a~ 
to the conditions on each side, regardless of whether the 
statements made were contrary to human experience, to physi-
cal and to proven facts ancl circumstances, entirely independ-
ent of the investigation. 
page 252 ~ I feel ahsoluteli· positive in my construction of 
it. I have read, as I have stated before1 accounts 
of it and there was an attempt, it did come up in this Lynch-
burg case, in this Roanoke case, in a way, but the same points 
were not made, and I don't think the same objection was 
made. 
The whole procedure, so far as use as evidence is con-
cerned, either affirmative or in rebuttal, in contradiction or 
in any way in a Court, is entirely antagonistic to every prin-
ciple of American .Jurisprudence. 
Mr. Moore: For the purpose of the record, the California 
case referred to above by his Honor, I believe is the Peovle 
of California v. I( enncth Lon,q. 
The Court: Yes, sir. 
Mr. Moore: In that ease it was admitted. 
The Court: But as I lmve stated before time and again, 
each case in my Court stands on its own merits and intro<luc-
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tion of evidence is based on the law of Virginia, until that 
law is changed. 
Mr. Moore: I would like to note an exception to the re-
fusal of this evidence. 
Mr. Crowell: It is stipulated between counsel for the Com-
monwealth and counsel for the defendant that in the event 
the defendant desires to incorporate the tran-
pag·e 253 } script of the test which he now is seeking to in-
troduce and which the Court has excluded into the 
record, for the purpose of review by an appellate court, or 
on a motion before the Court after conviction to set the ver-
dict aside, in which the motion would include a plea or prayer 
to the Court to reverse his position on the introduction of the 
evidence, that the evidence of Mr. Marston, who was the in-
terrogator, may then be introduced in support of or adversely 
to the examination, as well as the evidence of Dr. Blalock, who 
administered it, and the evidence as well of other competent 
medical experts as to the test itself. 
Mr. Moore: That is all right. 
Whereupon., the Court and Counsel returned into Court, 
where the following proceedings were had, to-wit: 
The Court: Gentlemen, it will be impossible to finish this 
case this afternoon and I am going to adjourn you over in 
the custody of the officers until nine o'clock tomorrow morn-
~~ . 
Whereupon, Court adjourned to ·w ednesday, October 12, 
1949, at 9 :00 o'clock a. m. 
page 254 } MORNING SESSION. 
October 12, 1949 9 :00 o'clock, a. m. 
Court met pursuant to the adjournment. 
Parties present same as before. 
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testified further as follows: 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell : 
Mr. Moore: You may cross-examine. 
Q. Mrs. Orange, on yesterday I understood you to -say that 
your husband James Orange was here the week-end before 
this difficulty took place 1 
A. He was here around February 1. 
Q. "'What does he do? 
A. He is a State Guard in "'\V oodbridge Camp, prison guard. 
Q. He is a g'Uard ¥ 
A. Yes. . . 
Q. Was he the week-end this tron ble took place t 
A. No, sir, he. were gon~ back to camp. 
Q. By your 1~ef erence to him and the fact that you told 
him about your -relationship with the deceased, Mr. McFall, 
you weren't attempting to swear that he might have killed 
Mr. McFall, were you? . 
page 255 ~ A. James wouldn't do that. There was nothing-
between me and James that he didn't know. I 
tell him anythi,ig. 
Q. He was not here the weekend this trouble took placeY 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Was there in fact anyone else at Mr. McFall's house that 
morning, other than you, LeRoy Stoots and Frank Stoots? 
A. Nobody present but us four. 
Q. On yesterday I understood you to tell Mr. :Moore, in 
answer to some of his questions, that l\fr. I\fcFall knocked you 
down and that you fell in the floor at the foot of the bed, is 
that correct? 
A. Yes, sir. I didn't fall rigl1t whenever he Imoclred me 
down, because he beat me on the bed. 
Q. Well, when did you fall on the floor f 
A. He jerked me off the bed by my left shoulde1· and give 
me a shove on the floor. 
Q. Was tliat after J1e hit you with tlle g.-un? 
A. After he done hit me in the head, yes, sir. 
Q. Did he ever hit you with that axe Y 
A. Not that I know of. I can't remember him hitting- me 
with the axe, but he said, as I said yesterday, that if he 
couldn't kill me with that, he knew what he could kill me with, 
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and the lmtchet was the only thing at the house 
page ·256 ~ that would hurt me, tllat I could thought of. 
Q. You didn't think of the razor 1 
A. No, sir. 
· Q. Had he shaved that morning? 
A. Sir! 
Q. Had he shaved that morning? 
A. No, sir, he shaved on Saturday before he came to town. 
Q. And you are real certain of that¥ 
A. I am very certain of it, yes, sir. 
Q. Had he been hurt in any way up to the time you were 
knocked down on the floor? 
A. What do you mean bv "hurt"f 
A. Had he been hurt in any wayT 
A. I never heard him say anything about hurting. 
Q. How drunk was he that morning? 
A. He was pretty full. 
Q. How about you Y 
A. I was drinking some. 
Q. How much had you had to drink? 
A. I drank some beer. 
Q. You badn 't had anything to drink other than some beer? 
A. Just the beer. 
page 257 ~ Q. How a bout Saturday night? 
A. Drank the beer. 
Q. You drank the beer and he drank the whiskey? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How much beer did you liave there? 
A. Well, sometimes he would buy a case; sometimes he 
would buy a half a case, there or four quarts. I couldn't say 
just exactly, because he didn't buy always the same. 
Q. Saturday afternoon, however, in this instance he bought 
a case of beer f 
A. He had some beer. 
Q. How much? 
A. I don't know, he carried it in the house and put it in 
the back room and I don't know how much it was. He didn't 
sav. I didn't see it and I didn't count the cans. Q. Is this one of the eans that you were drinking beer out 
off 
A. Pilsner, yes, sir. 
Q. Did you drink any that morning with Frank and Le-
Rov and Mr. McFall? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Before they went out to Roscoe's 1 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·when did you first miss this pocketbook that 
page 258 ~ was the subject of discussion 1 
A. Saturday night when we came back from 
Roscoe's, he mentioned it to me. I said, "vVhat in the world 
did you leave your pocketbook for?" He said, "I don't know. 
I left it laying on the table." I said, '' 1\Ir. Morris will keep it 
for you." I said, • lI will walk back with you.'' He Eaid1 
' 'No, hell. '' 
Q. About what time was that f 
A. It was somewhere around nine o'clock, I would say, by 
merely guessing, I don't know tbe exact time. 
Q. Had you all been drinking much then·f 
A. ,ve drank quite a bit of beer, sir. 
Q. As a matter of fact., you and Mr. :McFall had been drink-
ing since Friday afternoon, hadn't you? 
A. He was drinking· Thursday when he came down to the 
house. 
Q. Well then, this weekend started on Thursday? 
A. Yes, that's right. 
Q. Had you been drinking· beer Thursday f 
. A. I drank the beer along with him on that weekend, yes, 
sir. 
Q. How long had you been out at Morris's Y 
A. You mean SaturclaY night we went out there? I stood in 
the wood yard; .... he went in the house. I don't 
page 259 ~ know how long, not very long. 
Q. How much money did he have with him in 
that pocketbook? 
A. I don't know anything about his money. I didn't see it. 
Q. Did you see him have the razor ont that morning at all? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you see tbe axe at all? 
A. No, sir, no more tlum where it usually set, rig-ht in the 
kitchen behind the door. He kept it setting there all the time. 
Q. And he hit you with the pistol! 
A. "\Vell, he beat we with the pistol, all that I saw. 
Q. Where were tbe cartridges that belonged to that pistol? 
A. In my pocketbook were some of them. 
Q. I believe, as a matter of fact, you did have eigl1t .32 
cartridges in your pocketbook! 
A. I did not count them. 
Q. When was it you unloaded the p:un? 
A. Sometime after dayli.!d1t, Sunday morning·. 
Q. Why did you unload it Y 
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A. Because I was afraid he done attempted my 
page 260 }- life. He told me be was going to kill me and kill 
llimself. 
Q. Whenf 
A. He had been saying that occasionally along ever since 
I started going with him, about two weeks after, he first 
started talking· that stuff. 
Q. He was going to kill you? 
A. And kill himself. 
Q. Had you ever had any trouble before this f 
A. Never had a word. 
Q. He never had beaten you up before 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Had anybody beaten you up before this f 
A. I had been beaten, knocked around ev-er since I was four-
teen years old. 
Q. Well, in December of 1948 or Sanuary of this year., had 
you had another fight with Mr. McFall 0? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ·well, who did beat you up just around Christmas? 
A. Who beat me up 1 Well, I was down there that night, 
down to Charlie's and he had a drinking party and this here 
Robert Jones was there and Charlie made him drunk and he 
liit me and blacked my eye, Charlie Jones-or Robert .Tones, 
Robert .Jones did. 
Q. He is a colored man? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 261 } Q. Who all was on that drinking party1 
A. M:e and Lisco, him and Charlie and Louise. 
Q. Louise Jackson 7 · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was this at Charlie's? 
A. Right at Charlie's house, yes, sir. 
Q. What did he beat you up for f 
A. I wouldn't know, sir. I would say from drinkin[ 
Q. Well, how much of a fight took place there? 
A. There was not nothing except he just hit me in the face 
and blacked my eye. 
Q. ·what did he do that for? 
A. I wouldn't know, sir. 
Q. What did Mr. McFall do about that, if anything? 
A. :O,Ir. McFall was down at Wiley Warden's to see if he 
could hold that stove for me. 
Q. That is the stove you first went there to buy? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Did you buy that stdvet 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where did you put iU 
A. Mother has got it in her kitchen. 
Q. Mr. McFall didn't have any need for itf 
A. No, sir, so he said. 
page 262 ~ Q. How much did you pay him for the stove f 
A. I asked him how much he would take for it 
and he said $5.00. 
Q. Did you pay him that in money, Myrtle¥ 
A. I didn't pay him right then, no, sir; but later on I of-
fered to pay. him, and he went to the house and told mother 
and daddy he wouldn't charge me nothing, he would make me 
a present of the stove. · 
Q. The stove was the first time you met him, that is what 
you we11t there for, I mean Y 
A. Yes, sir. I saw it setting on the back porch. I saw it 
from the road. 
(~. You hadn't Im own Mr. McFall before that Y 
A. I had heard of him, but had no words with him. 
Q. Yon never had gone with him before that! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. That was December 18Y 
A. That's right. 
Q. At that time you went there with Liscoe Russell "s gira 
A. Louise. Yes, I didn't know who lived there. 
Q. How did you happen to meet Louise¥ 
A. I had been out to the service station. 
page 263 r Q. And she took you by to see Mr. McFall f 
A. She was on her way to town when I come by 
the house and she said she had been there very often aud 
drank and sI1e knowed him. I said, '' I don't know him''~ 
I mentioned something about a woman. She said, '' There-
is no woman there, he is a bachelor''. 
Q. Was that what interested you or the stove f 
A. No, sir, I ~vent in to see about the stove. That was my 
intention. 
Q. Did yon take the stove home that dayf 
A. Wiley taken the stove up on Sunday night. · 
Q. That was what day of the week? 
A. I don't know just what day of the week it was on. (J. I mean you didn't take the stove home that day f 
A. Wiley told me he had told Mr. :McFall he woµld put 
the stove up just as quick as he got a chance, so he brought 
it on Sunday night. 
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· Q. But on the first occasion you went there, you spent the 
night with Mr. McFall, is that correct T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That was at the suggestion of Louise Jackson, Liscoe 
Russell's girl, that you could meet him Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did she tell you be lmd a stove he wanted to sell? 
A. No, sir, I saw the stove when I passed by. 
page 264 ~ Q. And from there on you were there regularly 
from the weekend on? 
A. Yes, sir, I started going with him from there on. 
Q. You would have these drinking parties with Jones and 
Russell Y 
A. Not often; no, sir. Me and Charlie spent most of our 
time by ourselves. 
Q. Which party was it that you say Robert Jones hit youY 
A. That was the night the gallon of bootleg come up. I 
couldn't estimate just what day or time. 
Q. That was about a week after you met him? 
A. Yes, sir, the next weekend, if I am not mistaken. 
Q. vVas the fight over you or Louise? 
A. I wouldn't know, sir. 
Q. Did Charlie get outraged by him hitting you Y 
A. No, sir, not that I know of. 
(~. He didn't have any fight with Jones? 
A. I left Charlie's house and Mr. "\,Varden and his wife car-
ried me to mother after that. 
Q. As a matter of fact, didn't you state at that time the 
beating took place out on the highway T 
A. In front of Charlie's house, yes, sir. 
page 265 ~ Q. You said somebody drove out beside you and 
got out of a car and beat yoµ up because you 
wouldn 't get in the car f 
A. Sirf 
Q. Didn't you report at that time that somebody stopped 
the car beside you along the road and beat you upY 
A. Yes, sir, I said that because I didn't want nobody to 
think a colored person hit me and messed up my face up like 
that. 
Q. You wcren 't telling the truth f 
A. I am swearing now under oath. ·I were talking then. 
Q. Does that make very much difference to you? 
A. ·what do you mean, sir? I am up here to .tell the truth. 
That is my full intention. 
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Q. In doing so though, you tell us you don't remember the 
things you said before about what happened out thel'e, is that 
ri()'ht? b • • A. I don't remember all, su; no, sir. 
Q. Do you remember any of iU 
A. Referring to what? 
Q. To what you have told various people about what oc-
cm·red on this Sunday morningY 
A. I told yesterday just as near to the possible facts as I 
could. 
Q. "\Vhy did you wait until yesterday to tell what 
page 266 ~ you say is the truth about it? ·why didu 't you 
talk about it f 
A. Yesterday was my first testimony under oath. 
Q. You mean unless you are under oath, you prefer 110t 
to tell the truth Y 
A. I told you the truth all the way through, sir, to my 
best knowledge. 
Q. And then the stntemcnt you made on yesterday flnu the 
statements you previously made arc all the truth 1 
A. Everything I said is as near the truth, to the he~t of 
my knowledge. W11en I were in the hospital, I tried to write 
for Mr. Ratcliffe and this Mr. Linkous. I tried to write just 
as near as possible the facts about the things that happened 
to me from the time we met until this tragedy. 
Q. Did Frank come back in the house after you were i1eaten 
up? 
A. I never seen Frank and LeRoy from the time they went 
out" the house to sec about his pocketbook, not to my memory, 
I didu 't see them. 
Q. Why did you tell '.Mr. Ratcliffe in the hospital that they 
did come back and that you saw them and tell him what you 
said to them and ,vhat they said to you? 
A. After Mr. Ratcliffe brought the pictures up there, he 
knew that that happened before, that Charlie was brought 
up to this here mess. In other words, come up 
page 267 r dead. 
Q. What had happened before! 
A. What I had told them about the position they was sit-
ting in the house and all about the pictures. 
Q. You made that up from seeing the photograph f 
A. No, from the photographs and what they said I told him 
that it all happened before, before they went after the pockct-
Look. 
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Q. You are real certain of thaU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How much talk was there about the pocketbook t 
A.· Sir? 
Q. How much talk that night was there about the pock,~t~ 
bookf 
A. Nothing, only he went on about leaving it out there nnd 
I said, "You don't know whether you did or did not. You 
were drinking. Don't go out there accusing the people until 
you know what you are doing." I said, '' It may be here 
in the house somewhere". . 
Q. ·was it in the house somewhere? 
.l\ .. I don't know, sir. I never did see it. 
Q. '\Vho was he accusing? 
A. Only himself leaving it out there. 
Q. You just said he shouldn't be accusing those people out 
there? 
page 268} A. From the way ho talked, he would go out 
there after his pocketbook and it wouldn't be 
there, it would hurt Mildred and Rock, which I know I 
wouldn't want anybody to accuse me of something I ain't 
done. 
Q. Nobody wants to either. 
A.. No, sir. 
Q. Do you remember any of the statements you made in 
the hospital to ~fr. Ratcliffe? 
A. Sir? 
Q. Do you remember any of the statements you made in 
the hospital to Mr. Ratcliffe about this case? 
A. I told him I didn't do it. I told Mr. Summers I didn't 
clo it. 
Q. Do you remember what you did tell them? 
A. I don't know anything about it. 
Q. You don't know anything about any of it? 
A. I don't know anything about Mr. Charlie's death; I cer-
tainly don't. 
Q. He was alive when you left the house? 
A. I guess he was. 
Q. Did you see him when you left? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You didn't see anything of Frank and LeRoy? 
A. No, sir, I didn't see anyone. 
page 269 ~ Q. Did you see them on the way home? 
A. No, not that I know of except a few little 
kids, little girl. 
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Q. How were you dressed when you left the house T 
A. I had on this suit, my white coat and my boots. 
Q. When did you put them on I 
A. I only remember putting on my skirt. 
Q. You say you only remember putting on your skirt f 
A. Yes, sir, that was very faint dream like. 
Q. Did Frank and LeRoy bring any whiskey back from 
their trip out to Roscoe's? 
A. I didn't see any whiskey, only what Charlie got Sahu-
day night out there or got somewhere. I couldn't say he got 
it there, because I was not in the house. 
Q. They went out to see about the pocketbook! 
A. Yes, sir; Charlie asked them to. 
Q. Well,. had there been much talk about the pocketbook 
that morni1:1!tT 
A. Talked that night and that morning and the boys just 
happened by and I suggested to him, I said, "Yon all go out 
there to see about your pocketbook". I said, "Charlie, look 
around here first before you go and be sure''. That was the 
conversation that morning before Frank and them went ont 
there. 
page 270 } Q. And did you all look around to be sure? 
A. No, sir, we didn't look. I didn't have any-
thing to do with it because it was Charlie's pocketbook. 
Q. · How much money do yon think he had in that pocket-
book? 
A. I don't have the least idea. 
Q. How much money did he have on him that Saturday! 
A. He told me that Saturday he was going to town to b01·-
row $150.00, but that is telling me, I didn't see it, see the 
money or the pocketbook. 
Q. Did he give you any money that weekend? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where did he get that, out of the pocketbook tllat was 
lost f · 
A. I don't know, he took it out of his pocket. I didn't sec 
no pocketbook, sir. 
Q. On the Saturday night just before this, how late clicl 
yon all stay up Y 
A. Well, we stayed up quite late, the morning hours I 
would say by guessing. 
Q. WI10 got breakfast the next morningf 
A. Nobody. 
Q. You didn't eat any breakfast t 
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A. I asked him to let me fix breakfast. He said 
page 271 ~ he didn't want no damn breakfast. 
Q. "\Vas that before or after Frank and L~Roy 
were theref 
A. That was Sunday moming before they ever come. I 
said, ""Well, let me make you a pot of coffee, you love cof-
fee", and I said, "I do too". He said, "Hell no, I don't 
want no coffee". 
Q. He was doing an awful lot of cussingT 
A. That is right, sir. 
Q. Do you do any? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You don't believe in cussing¥ 
A. Sometimes I sav '' damn '' and ''hell''. 
Q. Do you ever say anything worse than thaU 
A. No, not very often. 
Q. Mrs. Orange, on the 18th of February, which was five 
days after you were admitted to the hospital, did you or did 
you not state to Mr. Ratcliffe, the deputy sheriff, who was 
there in charge of you, the following-
Mr. Moore: If you I' Honor please, on these admissions, 
he is evidently laying the foundation for it now, I would like 
to be I1eard in clmmbers 011 a point before we go into that. 
The Court: All right, come back. 
page 272 ~ Whereupon, the Court and Counsel retired to 
Chambers, where the following proceedings we1·e 
had, to-wit: 
Mr. Moore: If your Honor please, I object to the use of 
nny of the statements made by :Mrs. Orange while she was 
in the hospital on two grounds: 
First, all the statements were made before the woman had 
advantage of counsel, either one appointed by the Court or one 
that was hired by the defendant; and, 
Second, there is no showing that these statements were 
voluntary. 
I contend that they were not, bcNmse the woman was under 
severe shock, under medication and dope for pain, and at no 
time was she fully at herself during this period, and that no 
statements made by her when she was under this condition 
could be her true statement and voluntary. 
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The Court: Mr. Crowell, Commonwealth Attorney, has pro-
ceeded to lay the grounds for a contradiction of statement8. 
As a.prerequisite to the admission of these statements, I wou!<l 
require him to show by the officer that the statement was 
freely and voluntar\lY made, was not induced by hope of re-
ward or threats of punishment and that she was in a suffi-
ciently normal or sane mental state as to appreciation of the 
statement. 
page 273 ~ Mr. Moote: That is all right and I think that 
would require medical testimony as well us testi-
mony of an officer, would it not, your Honor, as to when shP 
had been given these different shots of morphine or whatever 
they gave her up there for pain and shocld · 
The Court: I will accept the officer as a layman on his proof 
entirelv as to her mental status at the time. 
Mr. !foore: Dr. Divers has been summoned here this mom-
ing around nine-thirty, quartel' of ten. I believe he woul<l he 
available and should be used also to show when these shots 
were given and her condition. I believe he would he better 
able to tell as to that tlmn a layman. "What would apparently 
seem a normal condition to a layman might be just the op-
posite in reality. 
The Court: There is qnite a latitude there, the differc11cn 
between the testimony of a layman and a physician, but I 
will settle these matters at the proper time, in the abscncP 
of the jury. 
Mr. Moore: All right. It must be settled now then, it should, 
shonldn 't it? 
The Court: Bring Mr. Ratcliffe back here and Dr. Diver~. 
page 27 4 ~ · WHEREUPON, the following evidence was in-
troduced in the absence of the Jury: 
The Court: Now, Gentlemen, as I understand from the 
short conference we had, effort has been made by the de-
fense to show statements made by the defendant at ccl'tain 
times and places, which cannot be done until it is first estab-
lished that the statement was free and voluntary, without 
the hope of reward or fear of punishment; and secondly, 
that the defendant was in posscRsion of her mental faculties 
to sufficient extent to know and to undctstand what she was 
stating. 
Mr. Moore: Mr. Ct·owcll was asking about that. ~rlmt 's 
right, sir. 
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Mr. Crowell: I believe, if your Honor please, this is the 
only objection by counsel for the defense in which they assert 
that these statements are not competent evidence. ,v ouldn 't 
it be necessary for Mr. Moore to introduce the evidence or 
would your Honor desire that I support the statements? We 
.are not offering them as confessions in evidence in chief. I 
thought I would lay the basis for the confradiction and the 
objection came then. 
Mr. Moore: I believe it would be incumbent upon the Com-
monwealth to show that they were voluntary statements. I 
have no way of knowing when they were made or what the 
conditions were. 
page 275 ~ The Court? I know you have no way, but under 
the law everyone is presumed to be sane and iu 
full possession of his faculties. You have challenged that 
and it is an exception to the rule, and it would be incumbent 
upon you to show that the alleged statements were not freely 
and voluntarily made, were induced by threats or hope of 
reward or fear of punishment, or that the defendant at the 
time was in such a mental attitude as to not be mentally 
capable of making a statement. That would be incumbent 
upon you as an exception to the general mle of law as to 
contradictions about mat~rial points. 
Mr. Moore : If your Honor please, we respectfully. except 
to the ruling of the Court because we have no way of know ... 
ing of the times, of the admissions or under what condition 
l\fr. Crowell expects to use. 
The Court: I will require the Commonwealth Attorney to 
furnish you with a statement of the time and the place of each 
udmission that he desires to contradict the witness in. You 
can do that. 
Mr. Crowell: I believe it might be simpler and I will go 
a bit further, with the Court's permission, I will call Mr. 
Ratcliffe to the stand as my witness and prove the things 
your Honor suggested and then having made out on the face 
of it a prima faoie admissibility, permit tl1en Mr. 
page 276 ~ Moore to proceed £ rom there to refute it i£ he can. 
The Court: That would be a practical way to 
t·each it. 
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called by the Commonwealth, having been :first duly sworn, 
was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
. Q. You are M. F. Ratcliffe, deputy sheriff of Pulaski 
County! 
A. Yes, sir .. · ·, .. 
Q. As sucli, .. Mr. Ratcliffe, were you ~ssigned the duty of 
one of the guards of Mrs. Orange while she was under arrest 
and in the Pulaski Hospital? 
A. I was. · 
Q. For what period of time were you there at the Pulaski 
Hospital Y 
A. I don't know exactly the days. I was there probably 
about four weeks, I believe. · I won't say for sure. It was the: 
whole time she was there. I was watching and guarding in 
the daytime. 
Q. While there, did you discuss this matter with Mrs. 
Orange! 
A. Yes, sir, on several occasions. 
page 277 ~ Q. Particularly on February 18, as to this tran-
script of what appears to be a statement of Mrs. 
Orange made to you, can you tell us what her condition was 
at the time she answered these questions which this state-
ment shows? 
A. As near as I can remember, it was after she ·had had 
lunch. 
The Court: ·what is the :first date, December what? 
Mr. Crowell : This is February 18, sir .. 
The Court: Pulaski Hospital! 
Mr. Crowell: Yes, sir. 
The Witness: She was sitting there talking and I askccl 
lier about it. She wanted to tell me as near as she thought 
was right and the truth abont it. 
Q. At tliat time she was fully conscious, was shef 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And at that time did you hold out any hope of rewnrcl 
or inducement in order to obtain this statement from her? 
A. No, sir, I told her if she wanted to, it was of her own 
free accord,. it would be my advice to her not to talk miles~ 
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she wanted to; that I couldn't promise her anything and 
wouldn't promise her anything and if she didn't want to tell 
the truth about it, she wanted to contradict any of the state-
. ments, the best thing to do was not say anything 
page 278 ~ and sbe went on and wanted to make the state-
ment. 
Q. At this same time, Mr. Ratcliffe, were her statements 
being made a matter of record by a recording device and was 
she fully cognizant of the fact that that was being done? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. As a matter of fact, l\frs. Orang·e in the taking of several 
of these statements and I believe this one in particular, dic-
tated her answers directly into a microphone held close to her 
mouth? 
A. She was holding the microphone herself, talking into it. 
Q. I will ask you to read the first two questions of thir:; 
f:tatement taken on February 18 and state whether they are 
questions propounded by you to Mrs. Myrtle Stoots Orange? 
. A. '' Myrtle, you know you don't have to say anything at 
ull?" 
Q. The next one? 
A. '' You know you don't have to answer any questions asked 
you unless you want to, and that anything you say may be 
used in court against you. You have the right to get an ·at-
torney before answering any of the questions asked you. Now 
you was at Charlie McFall 's and he beat you up as you 
stated. ,vhat happened when LeRoy and Frank came back 
to the house after being out to Roscoe's?'' 
page 279 ~ Q. On the same day, Mr. Ratc1iffe, February 
18-
The Court.: ·what time of the day was thaU 
l\fr. Crowell: The best of his recollection, sir, it was after 
Junch. There is no time fixed on it. It was during the day-
Jig·ht hours, because l\fr. Ratcliffe has testified that he wa::; 
on guard during the day. 
The Court: All right. 
(J. I believe you took another statement the same day or as 
a part of the same one and I will ask you if at that time :Mrs. 
Orange was fully awake, fully in possession of her faculties 
and whet11er this was voluntarily made or was induced by any 
promises to her? 
A. She was consr·ions and fu1lv aware of what sl1e said. 
There was never any statement she made that was with any 
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threats or induced in any way to make any statement. Every 
one she has made was of her own free will and accord and she 
Reemed more than anxious to want to make them. 
Mr. Moore: ·what was the time on that onef 
The ·witness: I think all of them would be after lunch. That 
is the best of my knowledge, all of them were· in the after-
noon; after lunch. 
Q. Did you also on Febrary 20 take a statement from Mrs. 
Orange? 
A. I did. 
Q. At that time was she in full possession of 
page 280 ~ her faculties f 
A. Yes, sir. 
The Court: Where was that taken. 
The Witness: At Pulaski Hospital. 
Q. As a matter of fa<'t, l\fr. Ratcliffe, rather than being re-
luctant a person to interview, Mrs. Orange was prone to 
want to talk continuallv about this matter? 
A. Yes, sir, and thei:e is one statement she has written of 
her own accord, in her own handwriting· 7 
Q. With reference to tl1e statement I first inquired about, 
after the statement was tnken and transcribed, was it then 
read to Mrs. Orange or did sbe rP.ad it 1 
A. Yes, sir, she read it and this one, she didn't initial it, 
but she scratched it out; she read every one of them,· said 
it was a mistake in it and here is one she initialed showing 
she scratched that out. 
Q. She made two corrections and initialed one of tl1e cor-
rections? 
A. Yes, sir, and there is another one here, which is three 
altogether. 
Q. And she signed this statement¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
. Mr. Crowell: ,v e avow· for the purpose of the 
page 281 ~ record at this point that this statement was sig-ned 
by the defendant, l\frytle Stoots Orange, in- lle1· 
own handwriting, after reading it herself and after making 
corrections. 
Mr. Moore: That is on February 27 ! 
Mr. Crowell : 18th. · 
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Mr. Moore : Which one, the first or second one? 
Mr. Crowell: The first one about which I inquired of the 
witness. 
The Witness : That was approximately two hours and a 
half, three hours after she made the statement that she read 
this and said it was true and signed it. 
Q. At the time she read it and signed it, she was fully in 
possession of her faculties, was she Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
The Court: Have you her signature there? 
Mr. Crowell: Yes, sir. 
Q. You had taken some earlier statements, had you noU 
A. Yes, sir, I had. 
Q. On the 16th of February! 
A. I had. 
Q. Had you taken later statements? 
A . .Yes., sir, I have. 
Q. What other times were statements taken by you from 
this defendant, if you remember the dates, if not, 
page 282 ~ place them approximately. 
A. I think the later date, it was--there was one 
the 16th, 18th, 20th and if I am not mistaken, it was about the 
22nd or 23rd, there was another statement, and then she has-
I have a statement that she made herself, it was on the 25th. 
Q. Which she wrote completely in her own handwriting? 
A. Yes, sir, there was no questioning. She wrote it in her 
own handwriting. 
The Court: Let me see that statement. 
Mr. Crowell: If your Honor please, we are not introduc~ 
ing the statements at this time. Does the Court have any 
questions of the witness? 
The Court: I don't believe I have any questions. 
Mr. Crowell: That's all. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Moore: 
~Q. All these statements were made while the defendant 
was in the hospital, is that correct? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were they made at a time before she had employed 
counsel or had counsel appointed for her by the CourtY _ 
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A. Before she had counsel. 
Q. I believe you said the best of your remembrance you 
questioned her on a good many days t 
page 283 ~ A., I did .. 
Q., You stayed up thei·e with he1· what,. eight 
hours a day! 
A. Yes, sir, twelve hours a day. 
Q. Questioned her twelve hours a day f 
.A .. No, sir~ not ~welve hours a day. 
Q. How many ho"u'rs a day t 
A .. I don't know, I was talking to her, I would be talking 
to her, I would ask her questions and probably talk about 
something else for half the day or longer and then I would be 
out some to lunch .. 
Q.. I mig·ht ask Mr.. Crowell if these three statements are 
the ones that you hope to use to contradict? 
· Mr. Crowell: The statement of February 18 was the one 
I started to examine about. I am not advising at this point 
whether I am introducing the other statements or not, de-
pendent upon what the defendant testifies to on the stand. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
The Court: I went to ask the witness one question. These 
statements, while you were on guard over this woman, were 
they just in casual statements or did you use anything ap-
proaching the third degree Y 
The Witness: There was nothing in the third clettree in 
it at all. She made these willingly. At one time 
page 284 } I advised her not to say anything and she saicl 
she wanted to and went ahead and made a state-
ment. 
Mr. :Moore: You mean she jnst talked all tI1e time just 
about? 
The ·witness: Yes, she talked all the time about it. 
:Afr. :Moore: That's all. 
The Court: Did you bring up the subject or dicl she bring 
up the su bjecU 
The Witness : Sometimes I clid ask her and most of tlle 
time she would bring up the subject herself. 
The Court: That's all I wanted to ask you. 
(Witness excused.) 
:Mr. Mo01·e ~ Call Dr. Divers to the stand .. 
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DR. D. S. DIVERS, 
called by and on behulf of the Defendant, having been first 
duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Mr. Moore: Let the record show he is in charge and head 
surgeon of the Pulaski Hospital. 
Mr. Crowell: We waive preliminaries. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. On the 13th of February: according to your reports, was 
Myrtle Orange udmitted to the hospital Y 
pag·e 285 ~ -A. She was. 
. Q. At this time I will not go into any details as 
to the extent of her injuries, but she was badly injured at that 
time, was she not 1 
A. Yes, sir, she was. 
Q. And was she in a serious condition? 
A. I wouldu 't sav she was in serious condition, she was 
badly injured., but it was not serious. 
Q. She was suffering from such shock as would follow those 
injuries? 
A. She was in moderate shock. 
Q. Vv as she in pain 1 vVas she given anything for the pain 1 
A. She was given routine medication for pain. I think the 
record shows either mol'phinc or demerol. 
Q. On the 18th of I?ebruary, does the record show just what 
she was given that day! 
A. Yes, sir, I think it does. She was given penicillin, 
demerol, sulfadiozine on tliat <lay, and six grains of morphine 
on that day. 
Q. You say she was given mo1·phine on that day? 
A. Yes. She bad demerol at 6 :15 that morning and it 
seems at 9 :15 she had 1/(.i grain of morphine. 
Q. Doctor, is it your opinion that from your 
page 286 ~ experience and from the things that she was given, 
that she was fully aware of lier senses and was in 
such a mental state that she knew everything that she was 
doing and saying, on this 18th day of February? 
A. ,v ell, she was gi vcn 1 /50-!'SO milligrams of demerol at 
6 :15 a. m., which is n rather snrnll dose of a narcotic. I don't 
think that would interfere with her mental faculties. At 
9 :15 she was given 1/6 grain of morphine, which is approxi-
mately twice the amount of the 50 milligrams and in an or_; 
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dinary person, I don't think thut would interfere with that, 
with her mental faculties. 
Q. The giving of the morphine and her general condition 
then wouldn't be such that she was not fully aware what was 
going· on at say one o 'clocld 
A. I believe by that time in four hours, the drug would have 
lost most of its effect. 
Q. Most of it? 
A. Yes, in four hours time. 
Q. Would she have been in a drowsy condition after thi~, 
at the stage of. the wearing off of the morphine 1 
A. I don't think so. 
Q. Do. you have a record for the 27th of February, Dr. 
Diversf 
A. Yes., the 27th of February, she only had pen-
page 287 ~ icillin on that date. 
Q. No otl.Jer medication on that date? 
A. According to this record-was that the 27th f 
Q. Yes, sir, I am now going to ask you about the 20th. 
A. She only had dernerol on the 20th, 50 milligrams, which 
is a rather small dose of a narcotic. 
Q. What was the time that was given? 
A. I think it must have been prohably ~ :00 p. m., it looks 
like here. I am not certain, I think it is 2 :00 p. m. 
Q. Now on the 22nd, what was she given and at what time? 
A. Penicillin and sulfa, shows on here. 
Q. The 23rd? 
A. That was penicillin and sulfa. Of course, these records 
are the records of the nurses. Thev are not our records at 
all. They are the records that the nu~·ses keep. Ooccasionally 
they might not put down a drug: tlmt was given but all in all, 
they are usually pretty accurate. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
Mr. Crowell: We have no questions. 
The Court : Is the doctor excused f 
Mr. Moore: For the purpose of this. I am g·oin~ to call 
him in just a few minutes as my next witness, in the main 
case to offer the injuries. 
page 288 ~ The Court: "r ell, this evidence is tota1lv ad-
missible. · 
Mr. Moore: If your Honor please~ we respectfulJv exc~pt 
to the admission of it. I would, like the record to sliow that. 
The Court: The reeord shows everything and your excep-
tions are noted. 
(Witness excused.) 
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WHEREUPON, the Court and Counsel returned into Court, 
where the following proceedings were had, to-wit: 
MYRTLE STOOTS ORANGE (Resume<)~., 
testified further as follows : 
CROSS EXAMINATION (Cont'd). 
By Mr. Qrowell: 
Q. Mrs. Orange, I ask you if on the 18th day of February, 
1949, at the Pulaski Hospital you didn't make the following 
statement to Deputy Sheriff M. F. Ratcliffe with reference 
to these occurrences, in answer to this question by l\fr .. Rat-
cliffe: 
''Myrtle, when Frank and LeRoy came back to the front 
of the house, what happened then, after you had been beaten, 
after they came back from Roscoe Morris's f '' 
And I ask you if you didn't then state: "They 
page 289 ~ come on in the house and sit down and they had 
that there pint of whiskey what told you that 
hadn't ever been opened and then Charlie and Frank went on 
and drink the whiskey and drink it and they hadn't mentioned 
nothing about me getting beat up and I asked .them, I said, 
'Where is the pocketbook?' And Frank said, ''We no got, 
ain't nobody seen no pocketbook.'' But there was not noth-
ing mentioned about me.'' 
And in response to the following question, '' They didn't 
mention anything at all about you getting beaten up?'' you 
answered, "The? didn't mention nothing about me being beat 
up or nothing I guess it scared them, that it would start all 
over, would freshen up.'' 
Question: '' That was after they had gone out to R.os-
coe 's?" You said, "Well, whenever he beat me they weren't ' 
up to the top of blank hill", which I assume was Stafford's 
Hilli 
A. I didn't sa v that. 
Q. You did not say thatf 
A. I did not. 
Q. I will ask you if on February 18, 1949, at Pulaski Hos-
pital, in response to some questions propounded to you by 
Deputy Sheriff M. F. Ratcliffe, you made this statement which 
you may read and determine whether you made it? 
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A. This is when he had the machine up theret 
page 290 } Q. Correct: In fact, the machine was there all 
the time, wasn't it Y 
A. I wouldn't know, it didn't make any difference to me. 
This here statement I made, but it was referring to before 
they went after his pocketbook. That actually happened about 
them being in the house and all drinking whiskey with Charlie, 
before they went after the pocketbook that was missing, about 
them going to get it. . 
Q. I will ask you if this statement does not contain the fol-
lowing answer by you, that they come in the house and Charlie 
g·ave them a drink of whiskey, that he had a whole pint that 
hadn't been touched Y 
A. He did, sir. 
Q. '' And that they never mentioned nothing about my be·-
ing beat up ... I asked them if they found Charlie's pocket-
book and. they said they never saw it.'' Is it your contention 
at this time that you were referring-
A. (Interrupting) I don't recall that. 
Q. -to. before they went to Roscoe's in ariswer to that? 
A. I was referring to what Mr. Ratcliffe questioned me 
about up in the hospital, things that happened before they 
went to Roscoe's because they hadn't gotten far up the road 
until Charlie then knocked my head off almost. 
pag·e 291 } Q. I will ask you if in this statement this ques-
tion was not specifically asked you by Mr. Rat-
cliffe: '' That was after you were beaten up T '' And that 
your answer was-
A. (Interrupting) I don't recall saying those things. Some 
of them I do and some of them I don't. 
Q. Your answer then was. or was it not, ''Yes, I didn't even 
wash the blood off or nothing." 
A. I don't remember saying· that. If I washed in that house, 
I do not know anything about it. I might have or might not. 
I don't know. I wonldn 't say, sir. 
Q. And you deny that you made this statement with refer-
ence to occurrences that took place after you were beaten up r 
A. Yes. 
Q. I will ask yon, Mrs. Orange, if it is not true tllat you 
made the statement to Deputy Sheriff M. F. Ratcliffe volun-
tarily and freely, after you bad read some accounts of this 
occurrence in the newspaper and had discussed it witl1 your 
mother, that when you left the house, and this was a later 
statement than any of these, that you last saw your brother 
Frank and your nephew LeRoy, one g·oing around the house 
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toward the back door an<l one heading toward the front door 
and that this was after you had been beaten up and after you 
told them Uharlie nearly killed you. Did you 
page 292 ~ make that statement to 1\fr. Ratcliffe? 
A. I don't know, sir, whether I did or not. It 
has been so long. I might have seen the boys and not known 
them, but in my memory, I do not recall seeing them. 
Q. Isn't it a fact, l\frs. Oraug·e, that that statement was 
made by you, you made it to Mr. Hatcliffe after you bad heard 
through your motlier and through newspaper accounts that 
your brother and nephew were stating that they left .you in 
the house with l\IcFall, you sought to leave them there with 
him, isn't that correct Y 
A. There was nobody there but Charlie and I. 
Q. Your brother and.nephew ,vere there, weren't they? 
A. Not whenever this taken place; no, sir, nobody. but 
Charlie and myself. 
Q. ,vhen what took place? 
A. ,vhen he beat me. 
Q. vVho was there when he was killed i 
A. I wouldn't know, sir. I didn't know the man was dead 
until the day he was buried. Mr. Ratcliffe told me, even went 
and got a picture and brougllt it and showed it to me. I 
didn't know Mr. Charlie was dead. They had never told me 
about it and I didn't know a thinµ; happened. 
Q. vVhy did you discu8s it voluntarily and write letters 
about it if you di<ln 't know anything about iU 
page 293 ~ A. Why did I write letter about iU 
Q. Did you write n whole long statement in 
your own handwriting· about iU 
A. l\fr. Ratcliffe asked me to write concerning the time 
from the 18th-from the 13th of February until-from the 
18th of December until the l :3th of Februarv and I written it 
to the best of my knowledge, the things that happened be~ 
tween Charlie and myself. 
Q. You wrote that all by yourself? 
A. I thoug·ht that was what lw waH wanting. 
Q. ·what did you think he wanted f Did you think he 
wanted you to tell him the truth! 
A. I did tell him the truth. I told the truth. from the be-
ginning. I will tell it to the end. 
Q. Are you telling· the same thing now you told then? 
A. What do you mean? 
Q. ,vhat you have testified to 011 yesterday afternoon, is 
that the same thing you told Mr. Hatcliffe Y 
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A. I never told Mr. Ratcliffe I killed Charlie. hocau~c I 
didn't. I am just as innocent an anyone in this courthouse. 
Q. You don't think J:i,rank and LeRoy did it~ do you? 
A. No, sir. We Stoots might drink a little bit, hut nevor 
stoop to murder. 
page 294 ~ Q. vVas there any jealousy worked up 1Jetweon 
you and Mr. McFall about anyone t 
A. Well, I think Charlie wus very jealous of me, yeR . 
. Q. Well,. who was he jealous 0£1 
A. Not anybody in particular. He had seen me and ,Tnmos 
or he would see me talking to people. 
Q. He was not jealous about anybody in particulad 
A. Not that I know of. 
Q. Jealous of th.e whole neighborhood? 
A. He never mentioned no certain one. 
Q. Did he have any' C'anse to be jealous f 
A. He seen me talking to people, just friendly conv(lrsa-
tions, such as going down to the Hercules, James and me, 
seen me talking to James. 
Q. He bad seen you being familiar with Robert .Jones, he 
could slap you around? 
A. He didu 't see Robert hit me. 
Q. Have you ever statod it was not Robert Jones but it wns 
Charlie that beat-you up the other time? 
A. Sir? 
Q. Have you ever stated it was not Robert ,Tones but it 
was Charlie McFall who beat you up the other tirn0 t 
A. Didn't I tell you, Mr. Crowell, I clicln 't want anyone to 
know no colored person hit me in the faee, snch a 
page 295 ~ mess I was in 1 
Q. You don't want us to know what happened 
out there on the 13th? 
A. There is nothing· on there Charlie didn't know nhont. 
He left his house and keys in my possession. 
Q. Did you lock the front door when you left there·: 
A. I don't know when I left. 
Q. Which door did you get out off 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Didn't you yesterday testify you went out tlw front 
door? 
A. No, sir, I didn't. 
Q. Are you certain of tlm f' ·f 
A. I am certain I didn't, hecam;o I don't know which door 
I went out. I don't know when I left the man's honse. I 
don't know about gotting· to the hospital. That is all blank. 
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Q. You don't remember meeting the g'irls on the bicycles f 
A. I do remember that faintly, but it is dreamy like.. 
Q. You don't remember Frank and LeRoy coming baek f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You don't remember them coming back and having a 
drink with Charlie 7 
A. No, sir, they went out the door after the 
ymge 296 ~ man's pocketbook. 
Q. You don't remember calling to LeRoy after 
you were beaten up! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How did you know he went down the railroad 1 
A. I don't know he went down the railroad. 
Q. Haven't you as a matter of fact stated to Mr. Ratcliffe 
in these statements that he did go down the railroad f 
A. Not to my memory. I don't know, I couldn't say. I am 
telling the truth now, Mr. Crowell, I do not know. 
Q. These statements, Mrs. Orange, were made before you 
had any opportunity to talk to your brother or your nephew 
about this¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The ones you made in the hospital¥ 
A. I didn't talk 'to anyone, mother or nobody. 
Q. You were not able to discuss it with ·your brother or 
nephew until after you were released on bond-, were you Y 
A. I was not discussing nothing, not nothing about it. 
Q. Have you and your brother and LeRoy talked about it? 
A. What do you mean 7 
Q. Well, have you talked about it? 
page 297 r A. Since I have been out on bond Y 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. No, sir, I don't talk about it. 
Q. You don't? 
A. No more than we don't know anything about it. We don't 
know anything about the man's death. 
Q. Diel you and Frank discuss the fact ·tl1at he was going 
to testify he did come in the house after he denied it for six 
months! 
A. All they told me was my condition they found me in 
when they came back. 
Q. That's all you ever talked about Y 
A. That is the only discussion we have had. I didn't know 
I was beat up so awfully bad. 
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Q. Did you and LeRoy discuss the fact that he was goirrg 
to testify that he put the cistern lid back on when he cam~ 
thereY 
A. No, sir. 
Q. He had never made any such statement before yester-
day, had he Y 
A. I don't know, sir. 
Q. You haven't ta}ked to either of them? 
A. All I know, ·iny .daddy and mother says he made that 
statement when he arrived home that Sunday. 
page 298 } Q. When did they tell you that Y 
A. They told me that when I got out of the jail. 
I said, "Why in 1 the world didn't you tell that in the begin-
ning Y '' He never said why lie didn't. 
Q. I will ask you, Mrs. Orange, if your mother hasn't stated 
to you that if you tell the truth about it, these two boys would 
be exonerated Y . 
A. She was referring to them not being there. 
Mr. Moore: I object. 
The Court: Sustain the objection. 
Q. Yon now remember nothing that happened at the bous~ 
after you got hit, is that correcU 
A. After Charlie beat me on the bed and threw me on the 
floor, I don't remember nothing. I don't remember leaving 
there. Faintly I remember putting on this brown skirt. I 
don't know what happened to my white blouse .. I haven't saw 
my slip or nothing. · 
Q. You walked home Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How far is ·itY 
A. I don't know, it is around that bluff. 
Q. You have walked it quite a number of times? 
A. I do:n 't know the distance in miles. 
Q. How long does it normally take you to walk 
page 299 ~ from your house to McFall 's? 
A. I never timed myself. Not very long. 
Q. Had you ev·er had any previous arguments with C11a1·lie 
over Liscoe Russell Y 
A. Me and Charlie never had a word since I have been 
lniowing him. · 
Q. Never had any sort of argument at all t 
A. No, sir. 
-· _ ........., __ 
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Q. Just gotten along beautifully? 
A. He got drunk several times and just would smack at me, 
but he never had no malice. · 
Q. Did you know be used a straight razor to shave with Y 
A. Yes, sir, I seen him shave on Saturday. 
Q. Didn't he shave Sunday morning? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Wasn't that razor left there 1 
A. Yes, sir, it was left there from Saturday. 
Q. He hadn't shaved Sunday1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you see his razor at any time Saturday? 
A. I seen him shaving with it. 
Q. vVhat did he do with it? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Did he put it back in the medicine cabinet? 
A. I don't know. 
page 300 ~ Q. Were you drunk then Y 
A. No, sir, I never messed with Charlie's per-
sonal things. 
Q. You don't? 
A. No, sir. . 
Q. w·hich statement that you have made with reference to 
this man do vou now stand on 1 
A. ·what. <lo you mean by that? 
Q. The one you have made here on yesterday or the ones you 
made at the hospital or the various other statements you 
have made about it f ·which do you prefer to stand on as being 
the truth! 
A. I prefer t<;> my ~nnoccnce, which I am. 
Q. You stand on the statements you made on yesterday? 
A. Stand on my innocence, beeause I am innocent. 
Q. You have not discussed this with your brother or your 
nephewt 
A. No, sir, no more than th~y told me what kind condition 
thev found me in when they come back to the house. Q. How many times have you seen them since you have 
been out on bond? 
A. What do you mean, my brother and them Y 
Q. Yes. 
page 301 ~ A. I see them quite often. 
Q. ,vhere are you staying? 
A. At home. 
Q. vVhere arc they staying! 
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A. At home. 
Q. You have been out 011 bond since when? 
A. Some time in July, around the first of July. 
Q. You have been living at yont home T 
A. At my mothin·'s, yes, sir. 
Q. So have Frank and LeRoyf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You all never talked anything about the case f 
A. All that has ever been said was my condition when they 
found me when I come back, because the boys was not there. 
There was not nobody there but me and Charlie and he bca t 
me like a dog. 
Q. The boys didn't kill him, did they 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You are certain of that f 
A. I am very sure. 
Q. How are you so certain of that¥ 
A. I just-just like I told you, there ain't no Stoots cvct" 
stooped to no mttrdet. There has never been in any genera-
tion that I know and am thirty-six years old. 
page 302 ~ Q. You know positively that they didn't kill 
himf · 
A. I am certain they didn't. 
Q. You are not certain what happened; so far as you urc 
C'oncerned, after he beat you up f 
A. He beat me so bad, I couldn't say. 
Q. You don't know for certain you didn't kill him 1 
A. Yes, I do. 
Mr. Crowell: That's all. 
Mr. Moore: No questions. 
(Witness excused.) 
DR. D. S. DIVERS, 
J1aving been first duly sworn, was examined and testified as 
follows: 
DIRECT EXA?\HNATION. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. You are Dr. D. S. Divers t 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Head surgeon, owner of Pulaski Hospital 1 
A. Partly. 
Q. Dr. Divers, on the 13th of February, was M:rs. Otange 
admitted to the hospital t 
A. Yes, sil' ; she was. 
Q. ,vm you just go forward and tell the jury what her con-
dition was nt that titne and what you treated her 
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A, She came _in· the hospital and was brought 
to the emergency room. Examination at that time showed 
the following injuries: She had a lacerated wound, approxi-
mately three-fourths inches long in the right temporal area, 
ul011g in here (indicating), lacerated laceration of the left 
frontal nrea, app1•oximately one inch long in this region (in-
dicating). Laceration of the left occipital area, approximately 
11/2 inches long. 
Q. That is in the backt 
A. Yes. Small laceration over the left mastoid region, about 
one inch 1011g, in this region here (indicating). Laceration 
approximately one inch long behind the left ear. She had mul-
tiple lacerations of the left ear. Four small lacerations on the 
left side of the face, npptoxima.tely three-fourths inches long. 
Q. Did you say four lacerations? 
A. Yes, sir; small laceration over the left thumb, apptoxi-
mately one inch long. There were contusions of the left man-
dible, which is the lower jaw and around the-I mean the left 
mandible and left orbit. Contusions of tho left sacroiliac 
region, which is atound the hip. 
Q. On those last two, doctor, if you recall, explain those 
just a little, the contusion of the left mandible. 
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region is in this a tea (indicating). 
Q. Lower part of the back! 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you remember just what that was, bruises? 
A. Bruises, contusions and bruises. These wounds were 
C3leancd up and sutured. An X-ray examination of the jaw 
showed a transverse fracture of the horizontal ranms of the 
mandible, which would be along in here (indicatiiig). There 
are two processes that come off of this jaw bone for articulat-
ing purposes and both of those were broken. 
Q. Both of them were broken? 
A. Broken and she had a facial paralysis. 
Q. That was due to the severed nerve? 
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A. Injury to the nerve. 
Q. Does your record show anything else Y Was there any 
involuntary bowel movement or anything of that kind! 
A. Yes, there was involuntary bowel movement that re-
quired quite a while for the nurses to get her ready before we 
could fix her up. 
Q. How long was she in the hospital, Doctor f 
A. She was admitted to the hospital on the 13th of Feb-
ruary and was discharged on the 3rd of March, to the ·wythe-
ville jail. She was readmitted to the hospital on the 5th of 
March and discharged on the 11th of March to the 
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Q. Some twenty-six days there with one or two 
days in bQtween, at which time she was in Wytheville jail. 
Doctor,· do you recall the condition of her left ear, the channel 
and lacerations? Were there any lacerations down in her ear 
very deep? 
A. As I recall, her left ear was badly lacerated. I extended 
down into the canal some, but I am not absolutely positive, 
but I think that was true. 
Q. Vv as her face and head swollen very badly Y 
A. I don't recall. There is nothing on the record. I don't 
recall about that. 
Q. With that type injury it is very likely that that there 
wasf 
A. You would expect it to be; yes, sir. 
Q. I believe you said her left thumb was injured or one 
of her hands, left thumb, approximately one inch long. vVas 
there any bruise on her hand or arm that you can recalU' 
A. Small laceration on her left thumb, approximately one 
inch long. I only am testifying about our- records. I really 
don't recall anything about it myself. 
:Mr. Moore: I think that is all. 
page 306 ~ CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Crowell: 
··Q. What do your records indicate that the nature of the 
injury to he1· hand was, Doctor Y 
A. Handf 
Q. Yes, did you say there was a laceration? 
A. Small laceration on the left thumb, approximately one 
inch long. 
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Q. By "laceration" you mean cuU 
A. Yes. 
Q. A contusion is a bruise? 
A. l\Iay be a ragged cut. We speak of it as an irregular 
cut. 
Q. On the 18th of February, 20th, 22nd, 25th, and 27th, 
your records do not indicate that Mrs. Orange was not in pos-
session of her full mental capacity, do they? 
A. I don't have any records to show what her mental facul-
ties were on that date? 
Q. I mean there was no ac1ministration of opiates of suffi-
cient dosage to hav~ made her lose her capacity to act and 
think normally, was there f 
A. On the 18th she had two does of opaites. She had 
demerol at 6 :15 in the a. m. and at 9 :15 in the a. m. she had 
one-sixth grain of morphine. I don't think that 
page 307 ~ is enough to interfere with her mental faculties. (J. In other words, on the 18th, the adminis-
tration of medication to her for the relief of pain was not suffi-
cient to affect a normal person's mental capacity? 
A. I don't think it would be; no. 
Q. As to the 20th, was the same thing true, sir? 
A. 20th, she had only fiO milligrams of demerol. 
Q. That would certainly not affect a person's mental func-
tions¥ 
A. I wouldn't think so. 
Q. From there on I assume your records indicate she was 
administered less and less opiates 1 
A. Yes. 
l\fr. Crowell: That's all. 
Mr. Moore: Doctor, wa8 she fed throug·h her veins, intra-
venous feeding or does your record show that? 
Mr. Crowell: I don't see how that has any bearing on the 
case. 
The Court : I didn't catch the question. 
Mr. Crowell: If she was fed intravenously. If she had a 
broken jaw, I assume Rhc would be. 
The vVitness: The record doesn't show she had any intra-
venous fluid. 
:Mr. Moore: That's all. 
Mr. Crowell: "\Vould that also indicate she had 
page 308 ~ not had any severe loss of blood from her injury, 
Doctor? 
17S ijupr~me Oour-t pf Appeal§ of Vh1ginia 
Lillian Tippett. 
The Witness : No, I think ber blood pressure on admission 
was 100/70 and pulse rate 92, which would show she was not 
in severe shock and probably in modemte shock. 
:Mr. Orowell: That's all. 
CWitna~s exe.used.) 
LILLL\.N TIP.PluT.T, 
the ne~t wit:µess, having been ffr~t duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows : 
I)IREOT EX.AMIN.A.TION. 
l3y Mr. Moor.e : 
Q. Yoll ara Lillian Tippett? 
A. Yes. · · 
Q. Lillia:Q, on February 13 w=ero you riding a bicyolc down 
along Dora 'Highway, along the bluff, some time that after-
noon¥ · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. At that time did you see a woman coming along there 
who was bleedi~gY · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is this the same woman that you saw? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Just tell the jury in your own words, Lillian, what you 
saw down there on this afternoon f 
page 309 ~ A. ·wen, we we1te riding along and I didn't 
know exactly her at first and Frances, she saw her. 
Q. Frances ·f 
A. That is the other girl, Fran cos Marshall. 
Q. Who was with you? 
A. Yes, sir. And so she stopped and I stopped too when she 
did nnd then I s~w the woman, l\frs. Stoots and w;e asked her 
jf she had been hurt. I n1ean asked her wh:at happened and 
she said she had been beaten. "\Ve asked her if she knew bv 
whom and she ~ijid yes. We told her we ,,1ould go get h~lp. 
She said no, she didn't want help, she could just go on ho:rnc. 
We went on away and stopped this car and got this man to 
call tlrn police and then he came down ther~ and sp9 went 
on in th~ house then. 
Q. Did she sa)r anything about who beat her or where he was 
or 1:J,nything? 
A. No, she didn't say anything about that. 
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Q. Did you see anyope else down tber~ ab,mt this tiµie I 
A. Yes, sir, there were two men eut in the field and we 
hollered and told them to come over and p.elp us and they 
went in the opposite direction. 
Q. Just whereabouts clown there was this, Lillian, in refer-
ence to the blufff , 
page 310} A. Well, it was right dowll from the trestle. 
It was out in a field, right across the rolld and 
we couldn't see them very plain. They were tQq far back. 
Q. Could you see how they were ~r-essed at all! 
A. Well, I think-I won't swear- this tho1tgh, that one of 
them had o:q a red shirt. Th~re w~s ~om~thhig red that at~ 
tr.acted our attention. ,v t) was talking about it later. That's 
all we could remember. 
Q. Did either one of them have on~ suit or anything! 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Did Mrs. Orange make any statem~nt with what she had 
been beaten with at' that time? 
A. "\\7 ell, she said an axe. 
Q. She said an axe. That was just down a little piece from 
wlwre you later lea med this house was that this occur-red 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did she say she was hurrying home or- afraid or any-
thing? 
Mr. Orowell: That is a bit leading, i~ yaµr Honor please 
~nd also it is a self-serving declaration. 
The Court : It is leading. · 
Q. Do you recall a~y othe1~ statements ~he made to you 
at that time 7 
A. W~ll, she ~aid that she wanted to hurrv 
pa~·e 311 ~ home,. that she was iµ -a hµr,ry;. she didn't ·say-
why. 
l\fr. Moore: That's all. : l 
Mr. Crowell: No questions. 
l\ir. Moore: I might ask y9u one more q11~stion. Fra~ces 
Marshall was with you and what she saw was about the san.:u~? 
The Witnes~: Y ~s, sir. 
Mr. Moore: l; will ex~use the otber witness also. 
(Witness exeused.) 
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JAMES ARTHUR RUSSELL, 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION .. 
By Mr.· Moore : 
Q. Arthur, have you been sworn Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What is your full name Y 
.... \. James Arthur Russell. 
Q. Where do you live James! 
A. Pulaski,. Virginia, RFD 2, on tlte other side of Charlie 
Lewis McFall, up on the mountain, in that big white house 
with the green gable. 
Q. Do you w9rk here in town Y 
.A. I work at the Norfolk & Wes tern Shop. 
Q. Do you recall reading and knowing about 
page 312 ~ Mr. McFall dying on the 13th. of February! 
A. ,v ell, yes, I were on the house on the 13th. 
Mr. Kidd came by and picked me up in his taxicab. I was 
thinking he were going· on to the city and he says, "I am go-
ing to stop out here-
Q. We are not interested in that part, just so you knew 
about it. 
A. Yes. Yes, yes. 
Q. Some few days before he was killed, did you have a con-
versation with him there at his house? 
A. Yes, sir., he was standing out-
Mr. Crowell: Just a moment, we object to the relating of 
a conversation with this deceased. I have no idea what is 
in it, but it is not proper. 
Mr. Moore: I thing, if youi· Honor please, we can intro-
duce statements that bear directly upon the deceased 's mental 
condition at that time, show the state of mind previous to 
this occurrence. 
The Court: How long before that was it! 
Mr. Crowell: Several davs. 
Mr. Moore: Several clay~ before. 
The Witness: About a week. 
Mr. Crowell: I have no idea what tlie state-
page 313 ~ ment is going· to be, but it would open up what-
ever has been said by :Mrs. Orange and Mr. Mc-
Fall for the past five years. 
I 
' 
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Mr. Moore: They haven :t know each other only since the 
18th. 
The Court: Let us don't quibble over words. Come back 
in chambers. 
·whereupon, the Court and Counsel and the ·witness retired 
to chambers, where the following· proceedings were had, to-
wit: 
The Court: Ask the witness the question that you want to. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. I asked him the question out there, did you have a con-
-versation with Charlie McFall about a week before he died? 
· A. Yes, sir. 
. Q. On that occasion was the conversation relative to Myrtle 
Orange? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What did he tell you at that time1 
A. \Yell, I were going to work and he was standing out 
'' agin'' the highway and as I came by I spoke to him and he 
spoke to me. He said to me, he said, "Did you see Myrtle out 
the road theref" I said, "No, sir, I didn't." He said that 
she left here and gone somewhere., I don't know 
page 314 ~ where in the hell she went and he said, '' A.re you 
sure you didu 't see her?'' I said, ''No, sir, I 
haven't saw her.'' So he went to crying·. So I said to him, 
I said, '' Charlie, I have been knowing· you for thirty, forty 
forty years. I never Im owed you to cry over any woman be-
fore in my life.'' I said, "'\7hat has come over you?" 
He said, "I don't know, Arthur." I said, "That seems 
awful funny that you arc crying over a woman.'' He said, 
",v ell, I love her. " 
Q. He said whaU 
A. He loved the woman. I said, '' Oh, I didn't know.'' I 
said that and just at the time then there came a taxi and I 
waved the taxi down and I went on to work. That's all I 
know and as far as the trag·cdy and like that, I don't know 
anything about it. 
The Court: w·as ]1e drinking- at the time? 
The " 7itness: "\Ve11, I coulch1 't imy that whatever, because 
it was just a few minutes, you know, just stopped just a few 
minutes and I wouldn't have lrnrdly detected any drinking 
whatever, because I was in a hurry to get to work. 
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Mr. Crowell: What dnv of the week was it 1 
The Witness: Well, I couldn't tell you that. 
Mr. Crowell: It was the weekend before this f 
The Witness: Something like a week. I just really coulclu 't 
tell you what clay or what elate or nothing, but it 
page 315 ~ was just about a week before it happened. 
Mr. Crowell: How long had Mr. McFall and 
Mrs. Orang·e been g·oing· together, do you know 7 
The ·witness: I couldn't tell vou that. I don't know even 
when they first started g·oing together, nothing- at all about 
their personal affairs. 
The Court: Do you want to say anything in support of it Y 
Mr. Crowell: Nothing· further exeept thnt it is immaterial. 
The Court: Gentlemen, if thi~ evidence was aclmittec.l. it 
would go far afield and delay this trial and draw it out, by 
any statement made within a week or longer by the deceased., 
The witness only saw the man for a few minutes and just 
taking frag·mentary stntemcmts by the deceased, it would be 
about matters that are mo1·c or less collateral and would not 
be competent evidence as to his mental attitude on the date 
of the occurrence. 
Mr. Moore: If your Honor please, we want to recall some 
of these facts to your mind. We started on the 18th of De-
cember and everything· has been brought up in a sequence 
and chain of events. It lias been testified to that she wn~ 
there on these previous weekends ; she was there on the week-
end he is talking about. It has been testified to 
page 316 ~ That. This love affair is not a thing that hap-
pened just overnight. It is something that caame 
on up. 
This is just a week previous to this and it shows his rela-
tionship with this woman and what l1e was thinkin~ at that 
time and what he continued to think right on up to the time. 
It is certainly pertinent to this case and should be given to 
the jury for this defendant, hernusc it shows a definite state, 
a definite trend of how this man had been thinking- toward 
this woman and it corroborates exactly what she has snid 
about their love affair and it is something that is absolutely 
vital to us. It will show that this man, followin~ this entire 
trei1d, was in love with this woman, wanted to marrv her and 
that because he was frustrated., in that hope, then this oc-
currence came in. 
The Court: Have you any other evidence on tl1is same 
lineY 
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Mr. Moore: I have evidence of his mental state on Satur-
day afternoon before this happened. 
The Court: That is by one witness 7 
Mr. Moore: By three witnes~es. 
The Court: By th tee witnesses? 
l\ir. Moore: Yes, sir. And it is vital to the defendant in 
this case to show the mental state. We have never said this 
was a meutal state that occurred instantly on 
pag·e 317 ~ Sunday morning. It was something that was 
working up. The very fact that this man began 
drinking· on Thursday, did not work on Friday, did not work 
on Saturday shows that something was in the man's mind 
and then this man says a week before, which maybe means 
the Saturday or the Friday or could have been Monday of the 
same week, he doesn't know exactly, he had no reason to :fix 
any time, because he never thoug·ht any mote about it. 1 
talked to him yesterday the first time. I had had his name for 
some time and it is very vital to us. 
The Court: If this was a threat, it would be different, but 
it is basing an inf ere nee on you might say an inference. But, 
I have allowed to be introduced on the other side quite a se-
quence of events, and a chain of circumstances, and I believe 
I will admit a reasonable amount 01• a reasonable number of 
wi tncsses on this question. 
Mr. Moore: If yolll' Honor please, this is th~ f arthere.st 
away. The other three witnesses that I have summoned will 
testify about an occurrence on this Saturday just previous to 
this happening. 
The Court: With that avowal, I will admit this testimony. 
"WHEREUPON, The Court and Counsel and the Witne~s 
returned into Court, where the following proceed-·· 
page 318 ~ ings were had, to-wit: 
J. A. RUSSELL (Resumed), 
testified further as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION (Cont'd). 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. James., I belieYe you stated you live up in the white house 
above Mr. McFall! 
A. That's right, above the McFall house. 
Q. Some few days before the 13th of February, did you 
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have an occasion to have a conversation with Mr. McFall? 
A. Well, I passed there going to work and he was standing 
there ' 'agin'' the road. 
Q. Let us don't talk too fast. He was standing where t 
A. Out near the highway, right in his yard rather, right 
at the gateway, I will say. 
Q. What was this conversation T 
A. Well, he spoke fo me and I spoke to him. He says to 
me, be says, "Did you see Myrtle out the road there 1" ~ 
said, ''No, sir, I didn't. '' 
Q. Myrtle, he. was ref erring Myrtle Orange? 
A. Myrtle Sto.ots, Myrtle Orange, Myrtle Stoots Orange. 
So I said, ''No, ·sir.'' He said, '' She bas left here and gone 
somewhere and I don't know where in the hell she has gone.'' 
And he says-I said., "'Vhy Charlie, I have been 
page 319 ~ knowing· you a long time, never lmowed you to 
worry about a woman.'' He commenced to cry-
ing. So I said, '' I have been knowing you thirty-five, forty 
years, I never known you would cry over a woman.'' I said, 
"What has come over youf" He said, ''I don't know in a 
way.'' He said, "I love that girl.'' I said, "You dot" And 
he says, ''Yes.'' Well that just-I never said no more after 
·he said that and just about that time there came a taxicab, 
I waved the taxicab down; got in the taxicab. It was Rambo's 
cab, went on to work and from that day on, I never did see 
him to talk any more with him. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
CROSS EXAMINATION .. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. Was he drinking! 
A. w· ell, I couldn't tell it. You see, just a few minutes, 
if he had been, he was a man you couldn't tell so much about 
him drinking no how. 
Q. Yon live on out t11e highway from him? 
A. No, I live up on that mountain., in that big white house 
that you can see from the highway. 
Q. How close to Liscoe Russell? 
A. I could come out on the hill and I1oller to Liscoe 's I1ousc, 
I reckon. 
Q. You never participated in any of the parties y 
A. No, sir. No, sir, I never did. 
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A. Yes, sir, something like that, about a week, 
I reckon. It may not have been a week. 
Mr. Crowell: That's all. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
(Witness excused.) 
DR. MILTON BROCKMEYER, . 
the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Moore: 
"'Q. ·wm you please state your full name and address Dr. 
Brockmever f 
A. Milton vValter Brockmever. 
Q. You are a dentist! ., 
A. That's right. 
Q. Practicing dentist in the Town of Pulaski? 
A. That's right. 
Q. Some time on the 13th of February or soon thereafter, 
did you treat Mrs. Orange f 
A. Yes, I saw her the 1\Ionday following the 13th. 
Q. And what was her condition at that time! 
· A. Well, I was called by the hospital to come 
page 321 ~ up there and examine her. I went into the roQm. 
Mr. Ratcliffe was there. I just observed the. con-
dition of the patient and at that time I hadn't seen the X-rays, 
so while I was aware of the laceration on her face and the 
probability of a fractured mandible and the swelling was 
rather intense, there was a great deal of bandag·e and it was 
not possible to do anything from the standpoint of dental 
work at that time. 
Q. ·when did you next treat her or did you see her? 
A. On the 28th of February is when we began wiring her 
jaw. 
Q. ·what was the extent of her injuries to the jaw?· 
A. vV ell, she had two compound fractures on tbe lower left 
side. She had one fracture on the lower right side and then 
the zyg·omatic arch., which is the upper bone right below the 
eye on the left side was fractured in two places. There was 
a severance of the facial nerve which caused a permanent 
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paralysis on the left side. She bad four fractured posterior 
teeth, jaw teeth. · 
Q. That is fractured teeth back on the left side f 
A. One was on the right and the other two or the other 
three were Oll the left. Two lower, one was an upper. They 
were fractured just about at the gum line. They had to be 
extracted before we could actually wire her jaw up. 
Q. Are you still treating hed 
page 322 ~ A. No, we treated her, I couldn't remember ex-
actly how many days and then due to the facilities 
at the jail, they decided to move her to \Vytbeville. She was 
up at ·wytheville for a short time. I was able to see her again 
when she returned and then thev decided to move her to Roa-
noke and while she was at Roai1oke, I called Dr. Repass and 
he took charge of the case down there. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
CROSS EXA~HNATION. 
By lVf r. Crowell: 
Q. Did you wire her mouth up? You used wire bands to 
hold her mouth in position 1 
A. That's rig-ht. 
Q. Did she take them out 1 
A. At one time she did, when she was transferred up to 
Wytheville. Ordinarily on the average case you would see 
the patient about every forty-eig·ht hours and when she was 
taken to Wytheville, I didn't-I was not able to see her for 
about a week to ten days. During· that time, when she re· 
turned, the wire ligatures had been cut and she explained that 
the pain was rather intense, that they wouldn't allow her to 
use any type of narcotic up there and so she saw fit to take 
them off, hoping that it would relieve the pain. .A.ftcr that it 
was necessary to fit her lower jaw the second time 
page 323 ~ and rewire or reduce it. 
Mr. Crowell: That's all. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
(Witness excused.) 
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the next witness, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. You are Gary Craig f 
A. That's right. 
Q. You are a carpenter in the Town of Pulaski 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. On February 12, Saturday, the day before Mr~ McFall 
died, did you see him any time that day? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What time that day did you see him 1 
A. About five minutes after twelve. 
Q. What conversation., if any, took place at that time? 
A. ,ven, he met me over here on the bridge at the power 
house as I was coming· from work, wanted to borro~ a couple 
of dollars to have some teeth pulled. He first wanted $1.00 
and then he said it mig·ht take two. 
Q. Did you let him have the $2.007 
page 324 ~ A. Yes, sir, I had a check and I goes over to 
John Cox's and got it cashed and let him have 
$2.00. 
Q. Was there any other conversation at that timef 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Later on that clay did you see him again? 
A. I seen him that night about eight-thirty. 
Q. Somewhere along that night? 
A. Between eight, eight-thirty, I don't know exactly the 
correct time. 
Q. vVho was present at that meeting, just you and him? 
A. There was not anyone right at first when I first met him 
Q. Did anyone come up f 
A. "\Vell, Mr. Conner come up. 
Q. Is that Jimmy Conner 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. What conversation took place at that time, Mr. Craig? 
A. Well, he walked up to me-
Q. You mean Mr. McFall walked up to you? 
A. Yes, sir, got over in front of the Sando Barber Shop 
and walked up and wanted-he said, ''I want to pay you that 
$2.00. '' I said, "Lewis, I don't need that $2.00. You just 
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keep it." He said, "Well, you better take it 
page 325 } no'Y, I may not never see you again." 
Q. You better take the $2.00 now., I may not 
never see you any moreY · 
A. That is what he said. 
Q. Did he give you the $2.00 t 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was there any other conversation after that Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did he have any conversation there with Mr. Conner! 
Did Mr. Conner talk to him? 
A. Well, he told Mr. Conner he never would work for the 
Appalachian again as long as he lived. 
Q. That conversation was there in your presence and you 
heard iU~ 
A. Yes~· sir. 
Q. And ]?.e did give you the $2.00 back that day t 
A. That. 's right. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. I believe yonr statement was be said he never would 
work for the Appalachian again as long as he lived Y 
A. That's right. 
Q. ·was that liquor talking! 
page 326 ~ A. No, sir, he was sober when be met me. 
Q. That was 8:30 on Saturday night before this 
accidentf 
A. Between eight and eight-thirty. 
Q. You are ce1·tain it was the Saturday before this hap-
pened? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was Mrs. Orange with him? 
A. There was not any woman. 
Q. Where was itf 
A. Where was who¥ 
Q. Where was it this conversation took place f 
A. Right in front of the barber shop. 
Q. Neither time on that day did you see Mrs. Orange with 
hlmY . 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And he was not drinking Y 
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A. No, sir. 
Mr. Crowell: That's all. 
Mr. Moore: You knew lVf r. McFall for a good while 7 
The Witness: Sure, he is my first cousin. 
Mr. Moore : First cousin f 
The Witness: That's right. 
l\fr. Moore: \Vas he a man that was hard to 
page 327 ~ tell when hP was drinking? 
The Witness: Yes, sir, he was. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
(Witness excused.) 
ED"W ARD H. CONNER, 
the next witness, having· been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. ,vhat is your full name, l\fr. Conner! 
A. Edward H. Conner. 
Q. I believe you are employed by the Appalachian? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. On Saturday, the 12th, day before Mr. :McFall died, did 
you see him sometime that day? 
A. Yes, sir, I saw him. 
Q. ·whereabouts did you see him 1 
A. Over here right close by the five and ten cent store. 
Q. What time of day was that Y 
A. I couldn't tell vou. it was sometime in the afternoon. I 
don't know what time it was. I couldn't say that now. 
Q. Did you have some conversation with him at that time? 
A. Well, I just walked up and spoke to him 8:lld 
page 328 ~ there was another gentleman there, Mr. Craig and 
I just spoke to him and it seemed like he was sick 
or something, didn't have much to say, looked awful bad, so 
I told him, "I will see you Monday". He said, "You won't 
see me Monday". He said, ''I won't be there". 
Q. That was at the same time !fr. Craig was talking to him? 
A. Yes, sir, that is the same time. 
Q. Was Mr. Surratt around at that time or Mr. Frank Sur-
ratt, did he come by, was he starnling there? 
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A. Well, I didn't know exactly whether he was standing 
there or not now. I seen him a few minutes after that. He 
walked in the store there. 
Q. Did you talk to Mr. Sui1ratt about what had happened·J 
A. Well, I just said something to him, he was looking awful 
had, something like that. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. vVhen was this, Mr. Conner? 
A. On the 12th. 
Q. Where? 
A. Where was iU 
page 329 ~ Q. Yes. 
A. Over close to the :five and ten cent store 
where I seen him there. 
Q. What time of day was it f 
A. I couldn't tell you, it was in the aftemoon some time. 
Q. Was it after supper or before supper t 
A. Before supper. 
Q. Mr. Craig was there at the same time? 
A. Yes, sir, he was talking to him. 
Q. He told you he wouldn't be living Monday 1 
A. No, he didn't tell me that. 
Q. What did he say1 
A. He told me he wouldn't see me and he woul<l.n 't be there. 
He said he wouldn't see me, he wouldn't be there. 
Q. He wouldn't be at work Monday? 
A. That is what he said, he wouldn't be there, he wouldn't 
see me. 
Q. He hadn't been at work on Saturday? 
A. No. I don't know whether he worked Friday or not, for 
I never saw him Friday. · 
Q. ,v as he drinking any f 
A. I couldn't tell vou. He looked awful bad. 
Q. Hi looked sick you say Y 
page 330 ~ A. He looked pretty bad. I couldn't tell you 
whether he was drinking or what. 
Q. This was Saturday afternoon? 
A. Yes, sir, some time. I wouldn't say what time it was. 
Q. Was it day or nighU .. 
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A. Oh, it was day. 
lvir. Crowell: That's all. 
(Witness excused.) 
R. E. SPILLMAN, 
having been previously sworn, was examined and testified as 
follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. I think you have been sworn in this? 
A. I was sworn yesterday. 
Q. You testified yesterday that some certain things had 
happenedt 
A. Yes. 
Q. I believe you testified that your company made a loan of 
$150.00 to Mr. McFall on Saturday? 
A. That's right. 
Q. Had he been there before Saturday attempting to bor-
row moneyj 
page 331 } A. He had. 
Q. And on this particular occasion of Saturday 
when you loaned the money to him, what did he tell you he 
wanted the money for f 
A. He claimed he wanted to go to Roanoke, get his wife out 
of the hospital. 
Q. He claimed he wanted to go to Roanoke to get his wife 
out of the hospital? 
A. Tl1at's right. 
Q. Did he tell you what was wrong with her? 
A. He says she had some sort of throat operation and the 
hospital wonldn 't let her go unless he made this deposit. That 
is about all there was to it. 
Q. You had refused to make the loan previous to that Y 
. A. ~rior to that, yes. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. Do you remember about the time that he made this loan l 
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A. Not exactly, Mr. Crowell. It was between nine and one. 
Q. He was not drunk when he did it, was heY 
A. Me or himY 
page 332 } Q. Either of you Y 
A. No. 
Q. And he filled out an application for the loan, didn't he! 
A He did 
Q. And signed it at that time! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I will ask you if in that application for the loan, which 
js also a statement by him at that time, that he didn't state he 
had $4,000.00 life insurance with the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company that was payable to his wife who he disclosed to be 
named Myrtle, is t4at correct t 
A. That's correct.: 
Mr. Moore: He didn't show yon any policy or anything to 
confirm that statementY 
Mr. Crowell: If your Honor please, Mr. Moore has intro-
duced the statements of the deceased and I am introducing fur-
ther statements of his. 
The Court: The whole statement can be introduced. 
The "'Witness : Well now, I wo:nld like to say something to 
the Court. I am not saying these facts are true. 
The Court : You are not being asked that. 
The Witness: Well, that is fine. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
page 333 ~ · Mr. Crowell: That was Mr. McFall's written 
statement? 
The Witness: That was his written statement, that's right .. 
Mr. Crowell: That's all. 
(Witness .excused.) 
MR. L. R. SUMMERS, 
having been previously sworn, was examined and testified as 
follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. Mr. Summers, when the defendant in this case was 
arrested, who made the arrest and who examined her pocket-
book, do you recall Y 
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Mr. Crowell: I think you will find that Mr. Ratcliffe did 
that. . 
Mr. Moore: I was just trying to find out that. If you want 
to tell me, I will call him in just a minute. 
The Witness: Do you want 1ne to answer! 
Mr. Moore: Just so Mr. Ratcliffe is correct. 
Mr. Crowell: That is correct, isn't it, or did you do it Y 
The ·wituess: I think at the time the warrant was served, 
that we both were present. That is my recollection 
page 334 ~ of it. 
Q. Mr. Summers, was it you or Mr. Ratcliffe 
that searched the premises down there, I mean examined it, or 
both of youf 
A. The premises? 
Q. Yes, down at Mr. McFall 'a house. 
A. Well, I think practically all of us. 
Q. vVell, I will ask' you this, was there a pocketbook found 
down there? 
A. There was a pocketbook there that belonged to Charlie 
McFall was found. • 
Q. Did it have any money in UY 
A. It did. 
Q. How muchY 
A. As I recall, $76.00. I have the pocketbook and money as 
it was found and as I recall from that nig·ht, it was $76.00. 
Q. Mr. Summers, I ask you this question. You were sheriff 
hack in 1943, were you not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you recall making an investigation of an incident 
on this end of Randolph Avenue and Second Street, in regard 
to Mr. Maclahan 1 
A. I don't think that I made any investigation at that time. 
I think that was done by someone else. That is 
page 335 ~ my recollection of it. 
Q. Do you recall the incident? 
A.· I recall the incident. 
Q. Do you recall how he was killed Y 
Mr. Crowell: I don't follow what evidence is attempting to 
he introduced, so I don't know how to object to it. If counsel 
has any evidence going back in 1943 affecting this case, I sug-
gest we have an avowal in chambers as to what it is. 
Mr. Moore: I will be very glad to. 
l\fr. Crowell: To determine whether it is at all admissible. 
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The Court: All right, sir. 
(Whereupon, the Court and Counsel retired to Chambers, 
where the following proceedings were had, to-wit:) 
Mr. Moore: It was testified yesterday or day before that 
a man with his neck cut could not move anv distance. [ 
hope by this evidence to show right before this very court 
and in this very town that a man walked from up there right 
in front of the restaurant down across the street, out the Mc-
Corbin Building, back across the street, in a taxicab and went 
to the hospital all under his own power. 
page 336 ~ Mr. Crowell: Did he have an external jugular 
vein severed 7 
Mr. Moore: He had the arteries, which is much worse. 
The Court: Who are you talking about? 
Mr. Moore: Maclahan. 
Mr. Crowell: In 1943 some man had a cut in his throat and 
walked around before he died. He doesn't show the nature 
of the wound. 
Mr. Moore: This is just introduced fO show it is possible, 
to contradict the statement the doctor made yesterday, a man 
could not walk with his throat cut, *1Iy just a short dis-
tance. · 
Mr. Crowell: The doctor testified th t a man who lrnd his 
throat cut in the manner in which this eceased bad his throat 
cut and who had bled the amount the eridence 011 the floor in-
dicated, could not have walked. · 
Mr. Moore: I think the evidence here I am sure Mr. Brown 
recalls it, he represented I1im-the ma 's jup'ular artery was 
cut and it was spurting and they trucke him up the street, up 
the building where there were spurts. 
The Court: Gentlemen, this eviden e is clearly improper 
in the case. You want to prove that a man walked a certain 
distance ,vithout showing thle extent of the wounds. 
page 337 ~ l\fr. Moore: I was going to show the extent. 
The Court: Even if you ould show the extent 
of bis wounds, lie walked a certain di tance, and how many 
more witnesses do you have, anyf 
Mr. Moore: I have some more. 
The Court: On the cut throat phase of the case f 
Mr. Moore: No, unless I call Mr. 1·own. He Imows all 
about it. 
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The Court: Well, is Mr. Brown an authority on the cutting 
of throats¥ 
Mr. Moore: I was not introducing A'Ir. Summers as an ex-· 
pert witness, if your Honor please. . 
The Court: Gentlemen, without wasting any further time, 
this evidence could not under any circumstances be introduced. 
You will have to show similar circumstances, similar condi-
tions, similar physiques, and it is just futile, a futile effort 
to draw a comparison between this man and the man who had 
his throat cut in 1943 and without hesitancy, I sustain the 
objection. 
Mr. :Moore: We except to the ruling of the Court. 
The Court : All right. 
·whereupon, the Court and Counsel returned into Court, 
where the following proceedings were had, to-wit: 
page 338 ~ The Court: Proceed, gentlemen. 
Mr. Moore : That is all.· 
("Witness excused.) 
M. F. RACLIFFE, 
l1aving been previously sworn, was examined and testified as 
follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Moore: 
"'Q. You have been sworn 1 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When you searched the prisoner's pocketbook, what did 
you find in her pocketbook, Mr. Ratcliffe? 
A. There was one pair of hose, worn with garters; 1 Bulova 
wristwatch; 2 necklaces, gold finish; 1 necklace, pearl, imita-
tion and one loose clasp; two gold finish earrings; 1 broken 
wedding band; 1 RCA Victor pen; two powder puffs; one pink 
flower, artificial; one bag snuff; one valentine; one New Tes-
tament; one mirror; one tube musterole; one comb, clear, 
plastic; one bottle nail polish; one letter addressed Dear 
Nickey; one box assorted pills and wafers; one jar pond's 
vanishing cream; three lipsticks; one bottle liver pills; one 
fountain pen; one box rouge; one box l\faybelline; one brace-
let., silver finish ; one bracelet, gold finish; eight .32 special 
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. cartridge(S; one eye brow p ncil; two door keys; 
page 339 ~ one finger nail file ; one Mi waukee lock key; one 
pin1 frog; one twenty-five ent coin; one billfolcl 
with folding contents; one Popeye ca toon; four scraps of 
paper with addresses of various peop e; six assorted news-
paper clippings; 13 assorted pictures, Kodak; one file form 
from Gt-eyhound Terminal;· one ackno ledgment form from 
P. 0. Department; two bus checks; one ticket from Rudolph's 
Studio; one ,art of letter containing r uge powder; one one 
cent stamp r $1~.00 in bills. 
Q. How· man) ~shells? 
A. Eighfa·. ·. . r 
Q. No money found in the pocketboo Y 
A. Thirteen dollars in bills and one t enty-five cent coin. 
Mr. Moore: That's all. 
Mr. Crowell: No questions. 
(Witness excused.) 
the next witness, having been first dul sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows : 
MRS. JAMES STOiTS, 
DIRECT EXAMINA ION. 
Bv Mr. Moore: 
· Q. I believe yon were sworn the oth r morning! 
A. Yes. 
Q. You are Mrs. James tootsY 
page 340 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
<i. You live on Dora Hi hway f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. On the left up this side of McFa 's house f 
A. Yes, sir. 
/ i 
' 
Q. Do you remember when Myrtle first met Charlie Mc-
Fall f . 
A. No, sir, I don't. 
Q. Do yon remember the first time that Ile came to your 
bousef 
A. It was through Christmas week s me time that she comi:-
up through the field with him, the :firs time I ever knew. 
Q. Myrtle and Charlie came there t gether f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he come there often f 
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A. No, sir, that was the first time. 
Q. I say, did he come there 9ften after that! 
A. ,v en, he come several ti~es after that. 
Q. Did he stop by to pick Myrtle up or get her on wee.~-~l\QS 
after that7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did she go down there every weekend or mo~t every 
weekend! 
A. Yes. He come Thnrsdny night by after her before this 
happened~ 
page 341 ~ Q. On Tlmrsday night before this happe11~d 7 
A. Yes, sir. · . 
Q. Did he ever say anything to yon, Mrs. Stoots about w~~t-
ing to marry Myrtle? 
A. He come one night and he was drinki~g, he sai~- ~h~ 
and Myrtle was going to get married. I -said, '' Yo-q petter 
stay like you are". And I went out on the back porch. 
Q. Did he ever say anything to you again about it Y 
A. No, never did mention it again. 
Q. Did Myrtle get a stove down there from him. Y 
A. Yes, sir, she bought a stove. I don't know who she go,t 
it from until after she brought it up home. 
Q. Did Charlie bring his chickens up there some tim~ pefo,re 
the 13thf 
A. Him and 1v[yrtle broug·ht them one :qight dqring that 
week, but I don't remember exactly what night. 
Q. Did he give thorn to you 1 
A. No, sir, he diqn 't say anything to me abollt it. 
Q. ,Just brought it up tl1ere. On Sunday when Myrtl~ c~mc 
hack to the house after she had been beaten. up, where did ~:tie 
go? Did she lie down in the kitchen? · 
A. She come into the kitehen door. I had a little hl\lf ped 
in the kitchen. She fell down there. By the time 
page 842 ~ she come, lay down, Mr. Ryan come in and the two 
Nelson boys. 
Q. "\Vas she bleeding an~1 there 1 
A. Yes, sir, all blood on her. 
Q. Did she bleed anr on the floor? 
A. Y cs. sir, it looked like n clot of blood come out of her 
mouth. fell on the floor, juRt in c!ots. 
Q. "\Vas Frank and LeRoy there at that time? 
A. Y cs, sir. They lrnd h0cn there an hour before that time. 
Q. Piel Frank lun-e on a suit? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That day? 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you notice it when .he came back in a short time 
before Myrtle got there f 
A. No, he come on, sat down at th table, was eating his 
dinner. I thought I would go to La bert's and I seen her: 
coming and I didn't go. 
· Q. Did he have any blood on his suit that you saw? 
A. No, sir, he didn't. I didn't see any nowhere. 
. Q. He kept his coat and everything on. Diel LeRoy ha vc 
any blood or anything on him anywher Y 
A. I didn't see none. 
Q. You would have seen it if he had itY 
. A. Yes., because he had on khaki pants, bhrn 
page 343 ~ slip over sweater. 
~ Q. Mrs. Stoots, do you r call just how long be-
t ore Myrtle got there that LeRoy and Frank came in? ,v as 
it a short time, ten minutes, fifteen mi utes T 
A. It was three-quarters of an l1our, or an hour anyway., 
becau. se .I seen her coming-. around th1it cliff, I said, ''Law''. 
They had been there a 1·ight smart wh le then. 
Q. From the time tliey got there u til she actually g·ot in 
the house? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did it take her n long time to c me from down at the 
cliff? 
A. In the condition she was, yon Im w. 
Q. Just coming up the road and thr ugh the field? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know what time of the d y it was Mrs. Stoots? 
A. It was "betwixt" one and two o' lock when Myrtle got 
there; a few minutes after twelve wlle Frank come in. 
Q. You didn't look? 
A. Mr. Ryan looked at his watch wlHm be started to go off. 
He knows exactly what time. I wa~ n 1t thinkinp: abont noth-
ing, I was in the kitchen. I didn't pa,. much attention about 
it. I think it was ''betwix " one and two o'clock 
page 344 ~ when they taken her out. 
Mr. l\foorc: Your witness. 
CROSS EXAMINAT ON. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. You say Frank nnd LeRoy got t1 ere between forty-five 
minutes to an hour before Myrtle- got liomet 
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A. They was there a right smart while, because ;in the con-
dition she was, it had taken her a long time to come.· , 
Q. Frank was dressed how? . 
A. He had on that kind of tweed suit. n was not.brown 
and it was not gray. I know the color of the coat, but it was 
tweed. · 
Q. It was what?· · · ·. ·· 
A. Something like that, you know what kind -it was, 
Q. Wasn't it in fact a brown striped suit Y · 
A. There was not stripe in it. It was tweed. 
Q. Where is that suit Y 
.A. Mr. Smith got the coat and the pants is at home. 
Q. The coat Mr. Smith bas isn't a brown striped coatf 
.A. No. 
Q. When did Frank change into a blue suit 7 
A. He ain't got no blue suit. 
Q. You say LeRoy had on a blue sweater! 
A. Khaki pants and a blue slip over sweater, 
page 345 } white shirt. · . 
Q. ,~Then did he chang·e t 
A. He never changed at all. He come to town with the 
same clothes on. Fran'k pulled his coat off an4. put his little 
jacket on. · ·· 
Q. Did you see them come up the railroad or the ro&d, the 
boys? · . · 
A. You see, you walk the railroad to the trestle, then you 
cut off in the highway. 
Q. Did you see them coming Y 
A. I seen them coming around the bluff. 
Q. Were the boys together? 
A. No, sir. LeRoy was ahead of Frank, because he come 
np the railroad and Frank stopped to see how. bad Myrtle was 
hurt and LeRoy kept coming,, he said, after he seen the blood. 
Q. Frank said he stopped to see how badly she was hurt? 
A.. He said her jaw was swelled far out. He lmowed she 
was hurt bad. 
Q. She didn't get there until something over forty-five min-
utes laterY 
A. Yes, you see, from where I live, there was not no leaves 
on the trees, you can see that below the house. I could tell 
it was her bv the white coat, white coat and white 
page 346 } boots and white scarf. 
Q. How long had she been going with Charlie 
McFall? 
A. I couldn't tell you that, I don't know. 
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. Q. It h~d·. been 1" loog thl\e 1 
A. I diq~ ~t know how ~\lch • 
.A. Jur<\:f: Mr. Crow~ll, we ca:n't he.lr the witness. 
Mr .. Crow~U : Let :ui~ get aroulld he e. 
Q. You~ say that Charlie McFall ta ked to you one Hmc 
about- th~y wer~ pl~~:µing tQ get mardrd' 
~. He cqme over OJ.le ~ight and say , '' :Me and Myrtle is 
gomg. toi ~rcy-:'' 
Q. You say he was drinking when he was t~lking th~t w~yt 
A. y e.s, I smd, ""V ()U better st~y r e you ~re/' And I 
walked out oo the b~cl~ porch. 
Q. You, Myrtle's mother told him h
1 
had better stay like 
he was, he would be better off if he s,.yed like he w~s t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he know ~t th.at time that M,, rtle was already mar-
t~d1 . 
· .A. I don't know, I dicln 't ask him. 
Q. She went by the na.me of Mra. Orrnge, didn't she? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vas that the only tiP:1e he ever said any-
page 34 7 ~ thing- to you about maryingj 4er t 
4. Yes, that i,s the only lime. 
Q. Wh. en he b1·ought the chickens up here, were they drink-
ing then 7 
A. Yes, sir, he was drunk. :Myrtle b1,·ought the chickens. 
Q. You say be was drunk Y · 
A. Yes., he was druw< .. 
Q. Was Myrtle drunk? 
A. No, sir, she w~s n<~t drunk .. 
Q. Appear to be drinking anyt 
A. Well, I could smell beer. on her,. bult sbe was not drunk. 
Q. And when he was talking about marrying· her, was 
Myrtle there then Y 
A. Yes, sir, sl1e was standing tliere. 
Q. W~s she drinkhig then tooY 
A. No, she didn't seem like she was drinking mueh. 
Q. That was around Christmas! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When was she beaten up once before this time f 
A. Well, I don't remember exactly when it was, but it ,,~as 
just before Chrishnas. 
Q. Did she tell you then Charlie McFall beat her npt 
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. A. No, slie never clid tell me who done it. She 
page 348 ~ said she didn't know. 
Q. "\Vas she drunk when she came in from that 
beating up? 
A. No, sir, sl1e was not clruuk. 
Q. Was she pretty badly beaten up? 
A. She was hurt pretty bad when I first heard about it. 
Q. Slie was hit in the inouth ¥ 
A. In the mouth and above her eye. 
Q. Above her eye too1 
A. Yes, sir. : 
Q. That was around Christmas time¥ 
A. Yes, sir. I think a day or two before Christmas. 
Q. How often was l\fr. McFall down at your house? 
A. You see, that was Christmas month, De·cember is the 
first time I knowed llim. 'fhis trouble happened in February. 
He come there about once a week and got Myrtle. 
Q. ,Voud he be drinking every time he come down there? 
. A. No, sir, not every time, not while he was working. 
Q. ·when did he pick Myrtle up on this last weekend? 
A. Well, it was Saturday evening when he come by going 
down there, he hollered, asked me had she g·one down the 
road, got the milk and butter. I told him yes, she done gone. 
She said he picked her up around the bluff. 
Q. ·what time was that 1 
page 349 ~ A. It was dark, but I never noticed what time 
it was. 
Q. He came by just about dark looking for Myrtle Satur-
day nig·ht ,before this took place f · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Had slie been down there :B.,riday night? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And she did not come home Saturday nig·ht, did she 7 
A. No, sir. 
Mr. Crowell: Tl.mt 's all. 
( \Vi b1ess excused.) 
Mr. :Moore: If the Court would gTant juet a short recess, 
I think we might expedite things. vVe may have one or two 
other witnesses. 
The Court : Have you any you a re positive you are going 
to put on? 
Mr. :Moore: No, sir, I think maybe we can eliminate them 
during the period of a short recess. 
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The Court: I will give you a ten minute recess. 
( A short recess was Imel.) 
The Court: You may proceed. 
Mr. Moore: We rest. 
. , I 
WHEREUPON, the following evidence was introduced in 
rebuttal on behalf of tl1e Commonwealth: 
page 350 ~ L. R. SUMMERS (Recalled), 
testified further as follows : 
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Crowell: 
Q. Mr. Summers, in 8earching of tbe premises there, I be~ 
lieve you did :find a pocketbook_, is that correcU 
A. I did. 
Q. Where did you find iU 
A. This was in the drcsRer drawer, in the bedroom, I guess 
yon would call it, to the rigl1t as :mu go in from the porch. 
Q. In the room that was not dishnbed or in which the fight 
had not taken place T 
A. That's right. 
Q. This is the pocketbook which was found there, is that 
correctf 
A. That's right. 
Q. Do you want to examine tI1e contents? You asked about 
it. It has money in it! 
A. Yes, sir, it has $76.00 in it. 
Q. Have you counted it recently? 
Mr. Moore: Did yon examine the other papers 1 
The Witness: The other papers, there is a report of his 
withholding-, one of them is. I don't recall off-
pag·e 351 ~ handed what t.hc other i8. 
Mr. Crowell: I believe the defendant said het~ 
picture was in iU · 
Mr. Moore: There are pictures in here. Cary Grant .. 1 
don't see it, unless this is it, but I don't think so .. 
Mr. Crowell: Any questions of the Sheriff! 
Mr. Moore: No. 
(Witness excused.) 
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M. F. RATCLIFFE (Recalled), 
testified further as follows: 
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION .. 
l3y Mr .. Crowell: 
.. 
• i 
Q. Mr. Ratcliffe, on Friday the 18th of February, did you 
interview the defendant Mrs. Myrtle Stoots Orang·e at the 
Pulaski Hospital? 
A. I did. 
Q. Was that inverview with her recorded and later on tran-
scribed 7 
A. It was. 
Q. Was the statement she then made, the transcript, the 
typewritten statement, turned back to her to read 7 
A. It was. 
Q. Did she read it f 
A. Yes, sir, and made corrections where there 
page 352 ~ was a mistake in it. 
Q. She made certain corrections in the state .. 
ment as she read iU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And initialed those f 
A. Yes., sir, all except one that was not initialed, she 
scratched it out and failed to initial it in some way. 
Q. After reading this statement, did she sign it? 
A. She did. 
Q. Was that all freely and voluntarily done by hed 
A. It was. 
Q. At the time of your interview with her and the record-
ing of it as well as the time that she read this and signed it, 
was she full cognizant of what was going on? 
A. She was. 
Q. Did she in this statement state to you that she saw Le-
Roy Stoots and Frank Stoots after she was beaten up and 
after they had returned. from Morris's f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was she asked the specific question, that was after you 
\Vere beaten up and she answered that, "Yes, I didn't even 
wash the blood off or nothing'' f 
, A. Yes, sir, that is correct. 
Q. Did she also state that after thev had been 
page 353 ~ out to R.oscoe Morris's looking for the pocketbook 
and had returned, thnt they came in the house and 
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l1ad a drink with Charlie McFall who then obviously was afore 
and wellY 
A. She did. 
.. Q. Did she state that she asked them if they had found 
Charlie's pocketbook 1 
A. She did. ·. 
Q. Did she fui·ther state in this, ''I asked them myself, did 
you all find Charlie's pocketbook, and they said no, that no-
body had seen it''1 
A. She did. 
Q. Was this at a time before she had had an opportunity to 
discuss this occurrence with either Brother Frank Stoots or 
her nephew LeRoy that this statement was madet 
A. Yes, sir, it was. 
Q. This statement was made on the 18th of ~,ebruary and 
since her admission to the hospital, she had no opportunity 
to discuss this matter with either her brother or her nephew"l 
A. That is correct. 
Q. Was this made freely and voluntarily to you Y 
A. It was. 
Q. Just tell the jury whether or not Mrs. Orange was re-
luctant in discussing the matter with you or 
page 354 } whether she freely talked about iU 
A. She talked about it very freely and it would 
seem she wanted to talk about it all the time. · 
Q. On the same day did you record a further conversation 
with her in which in answer to ·a question by you after you 
had been beaten, after they came back from Roscoe Morris's, 
what happened then, and she stated, they came on in the house 
and sit down and they had that there pint of whiskey what I 
told you that hadn't ever been opened and then Charlie and 
Frank went on and taken the whiskev and drank it and tbev 
hadn't mentioned nothing· about me getting beat up. I asked 
them,. I said, 'Where is the pocketbook?' Frank said, ""\Ve no 
g·ot, nobody seen no pocketbook'', bnt there was not nothing 
mentioned about me. 
You asked her then, .'' They didn't mention anything at all 
about you getting beat up?'' And she answered, '' They 
didn't mention nothing· about me getting beat up or nothing, 
I guess it scared them it would start all over, would freshen 
up"f 
A. That is correct. 
Q. Is it true, Mr. Ratcliffe, that on another occasion in tlle 
hospital that she freely and voluntarily in another statement 
told you that she left the house beaten up by the front yard 
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and that 8he left Frank and LeRoy Stoots there, 
page 355 ~ after having told them that Charlie had beaten 
her up and that one of them was heading for the 
back door and one the front door the last she saw them Y 
A. That's corred, as she was going out the front, she 
stated o:µe was going toward the back and one the front and 
she didn't look back. 
Q. "\Vas that a later statement after she had been permitted 
to see her mother and read the newpaper accounts Y 
A. That's correct. 
Q. Which contained statements by Frank and LeRoy? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And she then knew what li'rank and LeRoy had stated 
to the press, is that correcU 
A. That is correct. 
Q. Over what period of time were you required to guard 
this defendant in the hospital 7 
A. I believe it was from seven o'clock in the morning until 
seven at night or eight until eight at nig·ht. I have forg·ot-
ten. 
Q. Throug·hout the time she was in the Pulaski Hospital! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. During that time, :Mr. Ratcliffe., did she make these va-
rious statements to vou on different occasions and were each 
and all o·f them f rcely and voluntarily made? 
page 356 ~ A. Each and all of them were freely and volun-
tarily made. She read the statements after she 
made them on sevcl'al different occasions and she wanted to 
read them and I permitted her to read them .. 
Q. I believe in addition to that, you would play back the 
recording· for her to l1ear mid Jet her then state into the same 
recording that she had hca rd it played and that what it said 
was correct and true, is that correct f 
A. Y cs, sir, that is corrert. 
Q. \Vere her statements materially tl1e same from time to 
time or did thev varv '? 
A. Thev varfed. " 
Q. Ana" in what manner would they vary with reference to 
what information she had obtained from newspaper accounts 
and from discussion of it with members of her familv1 
A. The first statement, she didn't see Frank and "LeRoy, 
didn't come back to the house; later on she said she did. 
Q. And then later on they camo in the house? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. In the latter statements were timed to leave Mr. Mc-
Fall there alone with them, is that correct Y 
A. That's correct. 
Mr. Moore: If your Honor please, the way I understood, 
he laid some foundations for admissions a while 
page 357 } ago, but he didn't lay foundations for every state-
ment made up there. I thought it was agreed-
The Court: He laid the foundation for the statementR that 
have been either signed or verified l>y her to be introduced. 
Mr. Crowell: In addition, I feel I have a right to prove 
prior contradictory statements of the defendant by any wit-
ness generally. 
Mr. Moore: That is true, but not to testimony as to where 
she got the information, whetl1er from the newspaper or not. 
That would be a matter that no one but the defendant would 
know. 
The Court: I don't think that where she got the informa-
tion would be strictly under the purview of a contradiction, 
but yon may show ~·enerally that there were contradictory 
statements made in the written statements from time to time. 
By Mr. Cr,owell: 
Q. That is true, it is 1 
A. lt is. 
Mr. Crowell: I offer in evidence the signed complete state-
ment of Myrtle Stoots Orange of the 18th of February, 1949. 
The Court: Has it been read to the J urv? 
Mr. Crowell: No, it has not ·and I offer it in 
page 358 } evidence primarily to comply with the rule that 
the full statement must be filed. 
The Court: The whole statement must be filed and must 
. be read too . 
. Mr. Crowell: I will permit the witness to read t11e whole 
statement then. . 
Mr. Moore: I am going to object to the. admission as u 
whole. I don't care for .him reading the whole thing. 
The Court: I am following· the Snpreme Court case tliat 
went up from this county several years ago. If you object 
to the whole statement being filed. I will sustain the objec-
tion and let the record show you agTee to just excerpts. 
Mr. Moore: Yes, not to have it read. 
The Court: Agreed not to hnve it rend as a wholG .. 
Mr. ~oore: It is repetitious and take up time. 
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The Court: Under caution I was requiring the whole of 
the statement to be read. You objected to it being re.ad. I 
held with your objection. 
Mr. Moore: I didn't object to it being read. I said I would 
waive the reading of it as a matter of tim~ · 
The Court: I simply want to get in the record you waive 
the reading of it. 
Mr. Moore: All ri~ht, sir. 
Mr. Crowell: May that apply to the other 
page 359} statement as wellf .· 
The Court: Yes, sir. 
Mr. Crowell: The record will affirmativelv show the Com .. 
monwealth offered to file and have read the full statements 
testified to by the witness. · 
You can cross--examine. 
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Moore: 
Q. Mr. Ratcliffe, all these statements were taken while Mrs. 
Orange was in the hospital, after she was hurt, were they 
not? · 
A. That is correct. 
Q. You were up there I believe you stated from early in 
the morning until late at night? · 
A. That is correct. 
Q. And questioned her all the time or most all the time you 
were guarding her about this? 
A. No, sir, I didn't question her all the time about it. 
Q. How much? 
A. Well, mostly when she would start talking about it. 
Q. I believe you stated a few minutes. ago she talked all 
the time or wanted to talk all the time 1 
A. That is correct. 
Q. So you all were talking about this and ques-
page 360 } tioning back and forth most all the day? 
A. Practically, yes. 
Q. And the language that was used in there is just the exact 
wording, I mean the grammar formation and everything that 
she said, it was taken down? 
A. That is correct. 
Q. I believe you stated that some of these statements were 
made before she had an opportunity to talk to anyone else, 
were they not? 
~ A. Correct. 
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Q. Had you suggested any of these things or any of these 
possibilities, that this one went that way and that way, either 
this way or that way, different things to her before that time! 
A. No, sir, she made these statements without knowing any-
thing about it. 
Mr. Moore : I think that is all. 
Mr. Crowell: That's all, Mr. Ratcliffe. 
(Witness excused.) 
Mr. Crowell: That is the case. 
The Court! Gentlemen, I am going to adjourn you in 
charge of tha,:~fficers and under the instructions I have given 
. you, until two o'clock. Be back here promptly at 
page 361 } two o'clock. 
,vhereupon, the Jury was excused until 2 :00 o'clock, p. m. 
THIS WAS ALL THE EVIDENCE INTRODUCED. 
,vHEREUPON, the instructions were then considered by 
the Court and Counsel in Chambers, as follows~ 
INSTRUCTION NO. A (Refused). 
The Court instructs the jury that one of four verdicts may 
he found under the indictment in this case, if the evidence in 
the case so warrants: (1) Murder in the first degree, (2) 1Iur-
der in the second degree, (3) Manslaughter, ( 4) Not guilty. 
The Court furtl1er instructs the jury that murder in the first 
degree is when one person kills another person unlawfully, 
wilfully, maliciously, deliberately and premediatedly; that 
murder in the second degree is when one person kills another 
person unlawfully and maliciously, but not deliberately and 
premediatatedly; that voluntary manslaughter is when one 
person unlawfully kills another person without malice, but 
under sudden excitement and heat of passion. 
The Court further instructs the jury that murder in the 
first degree is punishable by death, or confinement 
page 362 ~ in the penitentiary of this state for life, or for any 
term not less than 20 years in the discretion of 
the jury; that murder in the second degree is punishable by 
confinement in the penitentiary of this state not less than 
five nor more than twenty years in the discretion of the jury; 
that voluntary manslaughter is punishable by confinement in 
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the penitentiary of this state not less thon one nor more than 
:five years in the discretion of the jury. 
Mr. :Moore: My only objection to Instruc~ion No. A is 
that it is an instruction of first degree murder. Our position 
is that there is no evidence at all in this case of first degree 
murder. There is nothing to show premeditation at all, or de-
liberation. And further, I think to be a complete instruction, 
it should contain the one about assault. 
Mr. Crowell: If she is guilty of assault, she is guilty of 
homicide. 
The Court: I had that given in the charge and out of abun-
dant caution. I will require it to be given in the instruction. 
l\fr. Crowell: There is no .evidence at all to support a find-
ing of involuntary manslaughter or assault, because the facts 
are that the man died of wounds and both of them are out of 
the case. If she is not guilty of these three grade8 
page 363 ~ of offense, she is not guilty. I feel in the charge 
it is appropriate because at that time the Court 
~lid not have the evidence and it may result from the evidence 
that the killing wus unintentional, which might give rise to an 
appropriate instruetion ·on· involuntary manslaughter, or it 
might appear from the evidence that the defendant did not 
participate in anything that killed the decedent, but was guilty 
of an assault on the decedent. That was not the evidence. I 
feel there would be no error to exclude that. 
The Court: Assuming that there would be no error to ex-
clude them, would there be any objection, out of abundant 
caution, to include them f 
Mr. Crowell: No, sir. 
The Court: The instruction when amended as to involun-
tary manslaughter and simple assault states the whole statute. 
It is well settled that from the fact of killing murder is pre-
sumed to be murder in the second degree, but the presumption 
of presumptions give way to evidence. When evidence is 
introduced, why the pl'esumptionu goes out the window, and 
the instructions arc based on the evidence and reasonable in-
ferences. They are based on the evidence, both the direct evi-
dence and the circumstantial evidence, as to the guilt or inno-
cence of the accused. 
In the case at ha r, there is proof that there were 
page 364 ~ two slashes, independent slashes on this man's 
throat. It is settled by the law that the time 
for deliberation is governed by the circumstances of each case 
and where the amount of the wound that was inflicted is in-
troduced, the jury could in this case draw the deduction that 
... , . , 1. ·· ,, · • , ·; ·1 · ~ . , r 
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there was an· tnt~tval hetWeett the first slash ti11d the sed.ond 
siasb Oil this man's thtoat aild. it becotneS a (1uestidn of 
whether there is a· reasonahle inference from the eviqe~ce, 
owing to the: dttfige1·dus instrument ,vith .. :which th¢. ,y~urtds 
were ittflicted, iitttl ttll tl1e .facts and cfrcumstnnces, ,vhether 
tliere was intent to eon1mit tlie ·crime. , · : - . 
t lJti cannot i~yoke fa.ck ,of motive· b~irtg show~, beca_t1S1! 
th~ decisions hold that the cotpits delicti, that is the bo<ly of 
the crime·, may be proven without specific proof of ~ottve. 
The ht.w prtl~1m'ies. t~tlt- a peh~on int~fitls to do .oi- .inte-pqs 
to commit a crime whieh would be the natural result 0£ .hts 
0
Hctioiis aiid th~ :law iWv~t· i'equites the Coitilti~nWealti1 01' the 
defenda'ht to 'show motive odiick of :tnoHve M. being neC'essaty 
in the pr:twf of-the corviis delicti Otherwise you would have 
to look dowti itt the hea t't of every fuan. . . . 
dt:iml:! is .11ever logitml. If motive. ·had to be prov~n, many 
crimes. would gti unpt1i1ishM, be~atise oJ the impo~ibilitx. of 
PM_'Ving w·hat :was in the heart oi the crimiiutl when 
page 365 ~ the cl'irne was committed. · .· . . 
: · · . : I will t1Vefrt1le the motion and givo the instrtte-
. tiort, inc1tidiiig rt1Urrle11 iii the fit-st degi·e~. 
Mt1• l\~oqre: We e~cepL 
I~_STRUCTION NO. _A-1 (Amended, Ghren). 
The Court insh·ue-ts the jttty th~t one of' six vet·dicts may 
h~ found tinder the i11dictrt1ent in this case; if the evidence in 
. th~ cits~ so Watf~nts. (1) Murder in·the·fi'rst degret1 (2) 1'fot-
der in the second degree (3) .Voluntary ttlartshttightei· ( 4) In-· 
voluntary manslaughter (5) Assault and battei·y (6) Not 
gu~Hy. · , . . .. 
Tlrn C01td filtther inshticts the ·jttty that murdei' in tl1e 
fit·st degree i~ when one persoti kills anothet· perso11 rtnfaw-
ft1I1y, wilft11ly1 maliciottsly, deliberately and premeditatedly; 
that rt1t1rcler in the sMdttd degt·ee, is ,vbeii one person _kills 
artothet p~rsoh tu1lhwfnlly- attd maliciotisly, _but not deiibet-
a~ely arttl preni~ditatedly; that ,roluntary tmtnslaughtei· is 
when one petSoh unlawfully kills another· pers.on without 
malice1 b:tit tthd~:r s~1dd~11 excitement and heat of passion. 
The Court further instructs the· jury that mut·der in the 
:first degtee is purti~hattle by death, or coilnnement in the 
penitentittry of thi~ state fot· life, or foi· any term rtot iess, tha1i 
20 tears in the discN~tion of the. jt1ry; that murder in the 
. secotttl tlegi·ee is ph11ishMble by confinemeilt in the 
page 366'} .penitentiary of this stnte not _less t\Hm five 1101· 
_ more than twenty yea1:s in the disci·etfon .. of the 
< · Coriimonw'@ilhlf df Vfrginht v; :Mtrtl~· Stoubi Orttngc. - · -211 
· juty; that voluntttry mans1ttttghtet is puni~hable by c~:fine.., 
111ent iti tlw pertiteiitiary ot this ijtate not. ,l~ss. t4ap. !)Ile or 
more than five -years in the discretion· tJf _th~. j~ry .. 
The Cotti't futthet 'ittsfrrtcts. U,.~ .jury that hivoJup..ta~Y. !~an-
slaughter is the unintentional k~lling of. .an.other in a r~~ld.ess 
~rnd wantott manner and is pttttisltable ~. Q(>~newent in the 
penitmtti~ty for 1wt less than om~ or mote th~n five _y~·~; or 
in theit' discretion; by confinetnent in jail not mdte than lw~lve 
months or by nhe not e1Meding $1,000.00, or by b<>th fine and 
jail sentence. . . . 
- r11e Court further histi~u<3ts the jury th~t assault and bat-
, te1ry is any ittjury inflicted on another in an angry; ttide df in--
; ,: · s·olent manner and is ptittishttbfo by Mntinement in j~i~ not 
< e~ee~ding tw-al:ve mont11s or by fin~ 11ot exce.~ding ;$500.0p; or 
by both-fine, and sentence. 
l\Ir. Moore: ~re except to the .granting of Ins_b'tiction No. 
A-1. 
INSTRUCTION NO .. B (Given). 
The Opurt instructs t~e jury that w~en the: (JQ~µionwealth 
has proved that the accused has committed a l10mi-
page S67 } cide,. and H d9es not... appear frow the oircum-
. . · : _stances giyen by_ the Comrnonwe~1th .in evidence, 
that the Mlling·was a lower ·degree than murder in the second. 
<legree,. the bur4en is cast upon. t~e accl1sed_ to P.rov.e .that it 
was b~lo,v ~-m~r in the sec01~~ degree. Y.et when .tl!~- evi-
dence 1s all in1 then, if the evidence,. both for the Common .. 
wealth and th.e accu~ec1, leave a rea~onabie. doubt as to _the. 
guilt of the accused1 the jury must find ihe prisoner not guilty; 
and if th·e· same evidence leaves a reaso:rtabie · doubt as to the 
grade of the o{f ense, the jury must find the prison~r _guy.ty of 
the.)essei~ g_rade only. . 
l\Ir. Moore: The first clause of the instruction leads the 
;jury to believe that the Court is telling them that a, homicide 
has been committed and that the deceased· could not commit 
suicide. 
The Court: That is a defense. 
:Mr. :Moore: I believe Mr. Croweil has to exclude that. 
The Court: And the prestunption i$ against suieide. 
Mr. Moore: And there is mention there of self defense. 
There is no evidence at all of self defetlSO' in this case. 
Mr. Crowell: '\Ve wiii take that out. 
. ~.he Qou~t = .. The .mention. of the defense, as to -~~Y self-
·<lefense is deleted-from the mstruction. 
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page 368 ~ What further objection is there to Instruction 
B after deleting from the instruction, on your 
motion, any self defense T 
Mr. Moore: You ruled against the fii-st objection Y 
The Court : Yes. 
Mr. Moore: We except to the ruling of the. Court. 
The Court: That exception will be preserved for you on 
every instruction offered, without going into it specifically. 
Mr. Moore: I would like to just state it so that the record 
will be straight. 
The Court: There is no use for repetition in the record 
about exceptions: When I make a statement, I make a state-
ment and you c~:n preserve exceptions. 
Mr. Moore: That is exactly what I am doing, if your Honor 
please. 
The Court: Any other objections Y 
Mr. Moore: No others. 
The Court: All right, it will be given. 
INSTRUCTION C (Given). 
The Court instructs the jury that in considering this case 
the jury must not entertain such doubts as are 
page 369 ~ based on conje'cture. The doubt which justifies an 
acquittal is a reasonable doubt, and it must arise 
candidly, and impartially from all the evidence in the case; 
and unless it is the same kind of a doubt which in the graver 
transactions of life, would cause a reasonable and prudent 
man to hesitate and pause before acting, it is not sufficient for 
a verdict of not guilty; and if, after considering all the evi-
dence, yon can say you have an abiding conviction of the 
truth of the charge, you are then satisfied beyond a reasonable 
doubt. 
(Instruction C was given without objection.) 
INSTRUCTION D (Given). 
The Court instructs the jury that the fact of prosecution 
docs not constitute any evidence or presumption against the 
defendant nor is she required to prove her innocense; on the 
contrary, the law presumes her innocent and this presumption 
goes with her through every stage of the case until her guilt 
]ias been established by clear, distinct and reliable evidence 
beyond a reasonable doubt. 
The Court further instructs the jury that the defendant is 
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presumed to be innocent of any crime and the burden is on 
1 he Commonwealth to prove her guilt beyond a reasonable 
doubt an<l until this has been done, it is the duty 
page 370 ~ of the jury to find a verdict of not guilty. In this 
connection the Court tells the jury that it is not 
sufficient for the evidence of the Commonwealth to raise a 
"suspicion of guilt, or to make it appear that guilt is probable, 
or even mol'e probublc than her innocence, but the evidence 
must go further and establish g·uilt to the exclusion of e\Tery 
reasonable theory of innocence and unless this has been done, 
it is the duty of the jury to find a verdict of not guilty. 
However, you are ful'thcr instructed that the term "reason-
nble doubt" does not mean every vague doubt, but is a reason-
able doubt ariving from the evidence, or lack of evidence, in-
consistent with the defendant's guilt. It must not be a doubt 
that is based on supposition; it must be based upon the evi-
dence, or lack of evidence. It must be a doubt of some material 
fact necessary for you to believe in order to be convinced of 
the guilt of the accused, and not of immaterial and non-
essential circumstances. 
The Court further instructs the jury that while the defend-
ant is presumed to be innocent and that such presumption 
goes with her through nll stnges of the trial, a doubt engen-
clel'ecl by sympathy, 01· by a dislike to accept the responsi-
bility of convicting· the defendant, is not a reasonable doubt. 
The law does not require proof amounting to absolute certainty 
nor proof beyon<l all possibility of mistake. 
page 371 ~ If, after having carefully and impadially heard 
and weighed all the evidence, you have an abiding 
c>onviction of the guilt of the defendant with such degree of 
certainty that you would net upon the faith of it in your most 
important and critical affairs, then the evidence is sufficient to 
wal'l'Hnt a verdict of b>Uilty. 
1\fr. l\foore: In the instruction, the language: "The Court 
further instructs the jury that while the defendant is presumed 
to he innocent and thnt such presumption goes with her 
through all stages of the trial, a doubt e1i&·endered by sym-
pathy, or by a dislike to nccept the responsibility of convicting 
the defendant, is not n rcnsonnble doubt. The law does not 
require proof amounting to absolute certainty nor proof be-
yond all possibility of mistake." I would ask your Honor to 
l'trikc out that part where it tells about doubt engendered by 
:-;ympathy or dislike to accept tlw responsibility. 
Our contention is any doubt, if it is a reasonable doubt, 
nnd this can do nothing hut create a feeHng which would be 
dcfrimcntal to the defendant to ha-vc such a clause as that in 
an instruction. 
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. The Court: The exception or objection is overruled. It is a-
correct definition in the Court's mind of a reason-· 
page 372 ~ able doubt or the elements of a reasonable doubt 
. and it states what constitutes a reasonable doubt. 
Mr. Moore: At this time, if your Honor please, I would 
Jike for the record to show that I am objecting to the giving 
of all of these, due to my previous motion to strike the evi-• 
deuce, which I would like to renew at this time, and because 
of that, I believe the giving of any instruction is erroneous. 
You allowed that instruction? 
The Court: I allowed that instruction. 
Mr. Moore: Exception. Do you want to rule on the re-
uewal of the motion T 
The Court: I can rule again on it. This motion, while it 
has been touched on heretofore in our necessity of the ad-
mission of evidence, is overruled. · 
The corpus delicti in this case, that is the bo4y of the crime, 
can be proven by either direct or circumstantial evidence and 
each case is governed by its own circumstances. 
A good presentation of this is found in Underhill on Crimi-
nal Evidence, Section 18. Proof of facts and circumstances-
,vha t Constitutes-No general rule can or should be laid down 
as to what constitutes proof of circumstances in any particu-
lar case. Each case is a rule unto itself and is to be deter-
mined from the peculiar circumstances, but all the 
page 373 ~ circumstances must -be consistent with each other 
and taken together they must point surely and un-
erringly in the direction of guilt. 
And further, stating that all facts and circumstances taken 
together as proof must not only be consistent with the infer-
ence that the accused is guilty, but they must at the same time 
he consistent with the hypothesis that he is innocent and with 
overy other rational hypotheses. Mere suspicion, probability 
or supposition do not warrant a conviction. 
Part of this evidence I will state right now is direct. Part 
of it is circumstantial. But, the Court in overruling this 
motion, leaves it as a jury question as to the circumstantial 
ovidence, credibility of the witnesses in the direct evidence 
and the jury should be instructed on the weight of circum-
stantial evidence. ' 
There are often miscarriages of justice on account of refer-
ence to evidence which a jury of laymen are apt to construe 
ns meaning direct evidence. · 
Quoting from the same authority, Underhill on Evidencc1 
where the only incriminating evidence for the prosecution is 
circumstantial, it is the duty of the Court to instruct upon the 
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nature of circumstantial evidence and upon the rules regarding 
it. If, however, there is some direct evidence in the case, which 
would be sufficient if believed by the jury to show 
page 374 ~ the prisoner guilt, etc . 
.And there is case after case where the corpu,s 
,delicti can be proven by circumstantial evidence. That goes 
hack to the Davis case, 99 Virginia, which holds this.: 
In criminal cases-Circumstantial Evidence-Weight-Cir..; 
cumstances which tend to prove an offense, and to connect a 
prisoner with it, may be given in evidence against him. The 
test of their sufficiency is· that the facts which the jury ac-
cept as proved can be reasonably accounted for only on the 
hypothesis of the prisoner's guilt, that they are consistent 
with this guilt, and point to it so clearly as to satisfy the 
jury of it beyond a reasonable doubt. Davis v. Coni., 99 Va. 
838. 
And then commenting further on circumstantial evidence, 
Circumstantial evidence-Circumstantial evidence is legal and 
competent in criminal cases and if so strong as to exclude 
every reasonable hypothesis other than the prisoner's :guilt, 
it is entitled to the same weight as direct evidence. 
Quoting Lon,qley's case, 99 Va. 808. McCite v. Com., 103 Va. 
911. And quoting still further, while such evidence, referring 
to circumstantial evidence, is often stronger and more satis-
factory than direct evidence, it is well established rule in a 
criminal case, circumstantial evidence ought to be 
page 375 ~ acted on with the utmost caution. To w3:rrant con-
viction every fact necessary to establish guilt must 
he proven beyond a reasonable doubt and especially when 
sought upon circumstantial evidence alone. 
·where all the circumstances of the time, place, motive, 
means, opportunity and conduct concur in pointing out the 
nccused as the perpetrator of the crime, it must produce a 
moral, if not absolute certainty of his guilt. 
Quoting a leading case of Dean v. Com., 32 Gratt. 73, Va: 
924. · 
Quoting further as to 'corpus delicti being proved by cir-
~umstantial evidence, I refer to the Graham case, 140 Va. 452. 
Cochran case, 122 Va. 801 and to Nicholas case, 91 Va. 750. 
Motion overruled. 
Mr. Moore: Exception. 
INSTRUCTION E (Given): 
And, you are further instructed that, with respect to the 
malice requhed to be proved as another of the elements of 
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both murder in the first and second degree, it may be either 
express or implied. Express malice does not mean necessarily 
malice expressed in words, but is defined to be when the act 
is done with a sedate and deliberate mind and 
page 376 ~ formed design,. which condition of the mind and 
formed design being a mental contlition and not 
ordinarily susceptible of other kinds of proof, may be evi-
denced by the external circumstances attending the execution 
of the act; and need not be of any special dul'ation before 
the mortal shot......;.a moment is sufficient. 
Implied in~lice is where the law implies malice from the act 
itself, ft'om ,~hich death ensues; for instance, where one, with-
out any Elufficiont provocation at the time and without warn-
ing, kills antther, malice is presumed from want of provo-
cation. · ~ 
And f urthcr that the word ''malice'' is used in a technical 
sense, and includes not only anger, hatred and revenge, but 
every unlawful and unjustifiable motive. It is not confined 
to ill will to any one or more particular persons, but is in-
tended to denote an action flowing- from any wicked and cor-
rupt motive, done with an evil mind and purpose and wrong-
ful intention, where the act bas been attended with such cir-
cumstances as to carry in them the plain indication of a heart 
regardless of social duty and deliberately bent on mischief; 
therefore, malice is implied by law from any wilful, deliberate 
and cruel net against another, however sudden. Thus, on a 
charge of mul'der, malice is presumed from the fact of killing, 
when the killing has been proved and is unaccom-
page 377 ~ pani~d by cfrcumstances of palliation. 
(Instruction E was given without objection.) 
INSTRUCTION F (Given). 
The Court instructs the jury that the credibility of the wit-
nesses is a question e~c]usively for the jury, and the law is 
that where a number of witnesses testify, directly opposite to 
each other, the jury is not bound to regard the weight of evi-
dence as equally balanced. The jury has the right to deter-
mine from the appearance of the witnesses on the stand, their 
manner of testifying and their apparent candor and fairness, 
their apparent intelligence or lack of intelligence, and from 
all the other surrounding circumstances appearing on the trial, 
which witnesses are worthy of credit, and to give credit ac-
cordingly. 
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(Instruction F was giYen without objection.) 
INSTRUCTION G (Given). 
The Court instructs the jury that principals in the first 
degree in every crime are those who are the actors, or actual 
perpetrators of the crime-those who are the immediate per-
petrators of the act. That principals in the second degree 
are those who did not with their own hands commit the act, 
but were present aiding and abetting it. It is not 
page 378 ~ necessary in order to make a person a principal in 
the second degree, that he or she actually partici-
pated in the commission of the crime. The test as to whether 
or not he or she is a pl'incipal in the second degree is, was he 
or she encouraging, inciting, or in some manner offering aid 
or consent to the crime. A.11 persons present and lending 
countenance, or otherwise aiding, while another does the act, 
are principals in the second degree, and liable to the same 
punishment as if they were principals in the first degree, and 
actually committed the crime. 
Ii.fr. l\Ioore: One objeetion to Instruction G is that consent 
to anv crime isn't sufficient to convict unless there is some 
overt' act on the part of the accused. There is no evidence 
at all in the case about any aiding or abetting. The only 
evidence is that she was there. There is no evidence of when 
or h°'v the act took place. Thus, there could be no evidence 
of any aiding or abetting in it. 
The Court: What is your reply to that point? 
:Mr. Crowell: Our evidence is entirely circumstantial as· to · 
what part she took. She lrnd the time, place, motive, means, 
opportunity and her conduct, such as to find her guilty with-
out furtliei· ado, even thoug·l1 there were no other evidence. 
Mr. Moore: The beating that this woman took 
page 379 ~ would make the preimmption be that she did not 
have any capacity. 
The Court: O,·erruled. It is a jury question, under the 
direct and circumstantial evidenee adduced in this case. 
:\fr. :Moore: Exception. 
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INSTRUCTION H (Given). 
The Court instructs the jury that, in respect to the p1'e-
meditation required to be proved to make out a case of mur-
der in the first degTee, it is not necessary for the Common-
wealth to prove that the design to kill existed for any par-
ticular length of time prior to the homicide, hut it is sufficient 
if it should appear that at the moment of inflicting the fatal 
wound the defendant intended to kill the deceased. 
Mr. Moore: In Instruction H it would seem this was a 
definition of malice and not premeditation and we ob,iect. to 
the instruction as written in respect to premeditation. 
The Court: Objection overruled. There can be no c01wic-
tio11 without malice and without the proof of malice beyond a 
reasonable doubt and this instruction .was evi-
page 380 ~ dently drawn to instruct the jury as to the length 
of time it took for premeditation. 
Mr. Moore: Exception. 
INSTRUCTION I (Given). 
Further, with respect to the elements of murder necessary 
to be proven, you are further instructed t]mt it is not neces-
sary to a conviction that the Commonwealth prove the mo-
tive for such murder; although the absence of such proof may 
be a circumstance to be considered by the jury, together with 
all the other facts and circumstances of the case, in arriving 
at their verdict. 
Mr. Moore: vVe object to Instruction I on the gro11ud that 
it isn't complete, that it should go ahead and show that the 
defendant should be g'iven the benefit about the lack of proof 
of motive may be cousidered in her favor in reaching- a ver-
dict of guilty or not guilty. 
The Court: What do you say to that objection Y 
Mr. Crowell: This instruction merely tells tliem tlmt proof 
of a motive is unessential. 
Mr. Moore: The instruction should be complete. "We have 
one on that, but it would seem that if this one or if anv is 
given, it might embody the whole law on motive. ·· 
The Coutt: This instruction is an abstract 
page 381 ~ proposition of law. 
Mr. Crowell: ·what is the defendant's instruc-
tion 1 If it covers it, we have no objection to it. 
Mr. Moore: I don't know that ours covers wliat you would 
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cover. '' The Court instructs the jury that the absence of 
evidence of an inducing cause or motive on the part of Myrtle 
Stoots Orang·e to commit the offense here charg·ed, when the 
fact is in reasonable doubt as to who committed it, then the 
absence of motive affords a strong presumption of inno-
cence.'' 
Mr. Crowell: I don't think we want to substitute that one. 
The Court: No, sir. 
Mr. Crowell: This instruction is given purely to prevent 
an argument that the absence of motive will acquit the de-
fendant or that we have failed to prove a motive and, there-
fore, she can't be convicted. 
The Court: I agree with you on that. 
Mr. Crowell: That is the only p1-rpose of it. 
The Court: In passing· on motive, the Court in the case of 
Vaughan v. Commonwealth, 85 Va. 671, holds this: The fol-
lowing· instruction was amended by amending the italicized 
words thereto and then given the instruction! 
page 382 } That the absence of all evidence of an inducing 
cause or motive to commit the crime, when the 
fact is in reasonable doubt as to who committed_ it, affords a 
strong presumption of innocence.'' 
But the jury may convict of involuntary manslaughter with-
out proof of inducing motive. The instruction as tendered 
stated a mere abstract proposition of law. Involuntary man-
slaughter, it is not applicable to the facts in inducing motive 
in the case, not necessary. It might be reduced on that ac-
count. 
The instruction asked was only applicable to the case where 
the act was an involuntary act, where an act was chiuged 
to have been involuntary, the absence of any motive to com-
mit it raises no presumption of innocence and is wholly irrele-
vant. 
In making the addition, the Court committed error, of 
which the defendant '!an complain. 
And in the Vaughan case., 85 Virginia, a murder case, the 
judgment was reversed for refusal to give the same instruc-
tion as offered in this case. 
Mr. Moore: That is the verv case I took that one fi:-om 
that I just read, only I didn't l1ave anything in mind about 
involuntary manslaughter, since there was not any evidence 
in this case of involuntarv manslaughter. 
page 383 ~ The Court: 85 Virginia, second syllabus holds 
this: "On trial for murder instrudion "that the 
absence of all evidence of an inducing eause or motive to com-
mit the crime, when tl1e fact is iu reasonable doubt as to who 
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committed it, affords a strong presumption of innocence,"' 
asked for by accused, should have been given." 
We will pass Instruction I for the present. 
(After considering other instructions, the Court further 
considered Instruction I as follows : ) 
Mr. Moore: We object to Instruction I because it is in 
conflict with one of the others that was previously given, our 
Instruction No. 1 I believe it was. 
The Court: Objection overruled. 
Mr. Moore: Exception. 
INSTRUCTION J (Amended-Given). 
The Court instructs the jury that a verdict of g-uilty may 
be founded entirely on circumstantial evidence if such evi-
dence shows the guilt of the defendant beyond a reasonable 
doubt; that circumstantial evidence in criminal cases is not 
only competent evidence, but is sometimes the only mode of 
proof; and, the ref ore, if the jury believe from the evidence 
and circumstances in this case, both direct and circumstantial,. 
or from reasonable inferences from the facts 
page 384 ~ proven, beyond a reasonable doubt that the de-
fendant, Myrtle Stoots Orange, was present, and 
eitber actually inflicted tl1e mortal wounds upon the deceased" 
Charles Lewis McFall, or while not actually inflicting said 
wounds, encouraged, countenanced, or otherwise aided, 
abetted or counseled the infliction of the mortal wounds afore-
said by anothe1·, the defendant, Myrtle Stoots Orange, is 
guilty as charged; and if it further appears that no extenuat-
ing circumstances have been shown, then the defendant, 
Myrtle Stoots Orange, .is guilty of wilful, deliberate and pre-
meditated murder, for which she may be found guilty of mur-
der in the first degree. 
If, on the other hand, it appears from all the evidence in 
the case that there appeared to be extenuating circumstances 
surrounding the death of the deceased which negatives pre-
meditation on the part. of the actors, then the defendant is 
guilty only of murder in the second degree, unless thev be-
lieve from the evidence or have a reasonable doubt fro:r:ii the 
evidence that tl1e defendant has reduced the offense to invol-
untary manslaughter, assault and battery~ or not guilty 
Mr. Moore: Counsel for the defense objects to Instruction 
J because the burden which is upon the Commonwealth is to 
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taise the offense charged from second de.gree to 
page 385 ~ first and the last paragraph tells the jufy that ex-
tenuatit1g cii-cumstances reduce the offense to sec-
ond degTee murder. . . 
The Court: No, it is in the alternative and it is correct in 
stating the law. 
Mr. :Moore: It sho,vs extenuath1g circumstances only re-
ducing it to second deg-rec murder, whereas extenuating cir-
cumstances Nut go so i'ai1 as to show reasonable doubt and 
even allow them to dee late the defe11dant not guilty. 
~fr. Crowell: Tliis iIH:;tructio11 is d11awh upon the theory 
of the Cotntnoi1Wealth, with tlie assumption that the def end-
ant will c~rtainly off er an insh'ttction of her theory of the 
case, that the evitleiice is sufficiei1t to teduce the alleged of-
fense to tna'.nslaug·hte1' 01; to hliM ti dottbt of guilt of tl1e de-
fendant at all. 
It is not a finding instruction. It defines the theory o( the 
Commonwealth thttt under the evidence, in the light of the 
absence of exte.nuati11g circumstaiwes and a cortvictiofi in the 
minds of the jutot·s froth this evideilce that she was present 
and either inflicted the wohnds 9r participated in tlie killing 
of Chai'les Le\vis McFall, that she is gt1ilty of eithe;r murder 
in the fitst degi1ee oi· secbi1d degi·c~; in the light of the ~vi-
dence as to the natm;c of the ·wounds, the maimer in which 
they were inflict.eel, and the circumstances under which he 
was ki1lctl, \iilJM1 includes the placing of hitri in 
page 386 ~ the cistern, the relationship bet-ween all .the par-
ties, and the ,vhole c~onduct of the accused. 
It is predicated, they must believe beyontl u reasonable 
doubt that she :participated in inflicting the wounds which 
were the cutting of the mnn 's throat in two place a~d which 
we have rtlready disci1i:;sed, that that in itself is sufficient evi-
dence to justify even premeditation. 
Mr. Moore: This im.;;trnct_ion stnrts out \Vith the assump-
tion of first deg1·c~ mu ,idet inst end of starting out with the 
assumption of second and showin~; the actions n~cessary to l>e 
provep. by the Oommon\vettlth to rrtise H from second to iirst 
artd then sl10wing that extei1l1lltl1ig- . circtm1stances may be 
shoWil tb t·cdttc~ it even below sutioiltl. 
Here we shirt dn the top level ai1d in 1io pla~e g~t down 
below second degTee, at which point we start at the fitst. An 
indictment for murder is on the presumption of second de-
gree murder iii Virginia. 
The Court: I think there oug-lit to he added to this, whiJo 
it is not a finding instmction, it might be possibly construed 
by the jury to mean that the Court is deciding that it was 
murder in the second degree. 
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I will require the qualification., unless they believe from the 
evidence or have a reasonable doubt from the evidence that 
the defendant has reduced the offense to assault 
page 387 ~ and battery or not g·uilty. 
]\fr. Crowell: All right. 
INSTRUCTION K (Given). 
The Court instructs the jury that if all the circumstances 
of time, place, motive, means, opportunity and conduct, con-
cur in pointing out the accu~ed as guilty, and when com-
bined, are incQnsistent with the innocence of the accused, but 
are consistent with no other reasonable conclusion but that 
of g·uilt, then such circumstantial evidence is sufficient to con-
vict, even in a case where no direct evidence was present, and 
only circumstantial evidence is relied upon. 
Mr. Moore: There is no evidence of anv motive at all in 
the case. The evidence shows affirmativelv of inabilitv on her 
part to commit the crime in her physical ~condition. 
0
This in-
struction says, "The Comt instructs the jury that where all 
the circumstances of time, place, motive, means, opportunity 
and conduct, concur in pointin_g· out the accused as guilty", 
whereas there is no showing in the evidenee that such was 
true. ·. 
Mr. Crowell: You mav use the word "if" if that is con-
fusing. "' 
page 388 ~ The Court: I will giyc this by the substitution 
of the word ''if". 
Mr. Crowell: That is what I meant by "where". 
Whereupon., the following instructions were tendered on 
behalf of the Defendant. 
INSTRUCTION NO. l (Given). 
The Court instructs tlw jury that the absence of evidence 
on an inducing cause or motive on the part of :Myrtle Stoots 
Orange to commit the offense here char~;ed, when the fact is 
in reasonable doubt UR to who committed it, tllen the a hsence 
of motive affords a strong presumption of innocence. 
(Instruction No. 1 was given without objection.) 
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INSTRUCTION NO. 2 (Given}. 
The Court instructs the jury that in the application. of cir-
cumstantial evidence to the determination of this case, the 
utmost caution and vigilance should be used. Such evidence 
is always insufficient where, assuming all to be true which the 
evidence tends to prove, some other reasonable hypothesis 
may still be true, for it is the actual exclusion of every other 
reasonable hypothesis which invests mere circumstances with 
the force of truth. 'Where the evidence; leaves it 
pag·e 389 ~ indifferent which of several hypotheses is true, or 
establishes a probability in favor of one hypothe-
sis, such evidence cannot amount to proof, however great the 
probability may be. ; 
Therefore, althoug·h the jury may believe from the evi-
dence in this case that there is a strong probability that the 
accused is guilty of the offense charg·ed in the indictment, 
still, if upon the whole evidence there is any other reasonable 
hypothesis consistent with her innocence, they cannot find the 
~ccused guilty, and this is true although it may appear from 
the evidence that the probabilities of her guilt arc greater 
than the probabilities of her innocence. 
(Instruction No. 2 was given without objection.) 
INSTRUCTION NO. 3 (Refused). 
The Court instructs the jury that the failure of the evi-
dence to disclose any other criminal agent than the accused 
is not a circumstance which may be considered by the jury 
in determining whether or not she was guilty of the crime 
wherewith she is charged. The prisoner is presumed to be 
innocent until her guilt is established, and she is not to be 
prejudiced by the inability of the Commonwealth to point to 
any other criminal agent, nor is she called upon 
page 390 } to vindicate her own innocence by naming the 
guilty person. 
Mr. Crowell: She is not required to name the g·uilty agent 
in defending herself, but I don't think it is appropriate in a 
case to say she is not to be prejudiced by what the Court 
will be saying in this instruction, by the inability to point out 
the real criminal. In this case we are not seeking to point 
out any other criminal ag·ent. 
Mr. Moore: The objection you made was to the statement 
"to point to any other criminal agent"¥ 
Mr. Crowell: That was the principal objection I lmd to 
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it. She is not cnlled upon to vindicate her own innocence by 
naming any other criminal, that is true. 
The Cotll't ! RQgai·dless 0£ the decisiomi, there is this vice 
to the insti-uction, thttt she is not to be prsjudiced by th~ in-
ability. of t~e,.Co¢monwealth to poi.ht out ttity other cdtninal 
agent. Jt ia; · assuming that tl1ey have not pointed 6ut a.rtY 
other criminal agent, aider or abettor a11d the Commonwealth 
could o:fL its~ theory take the position that she was the billy 
c:rlmina~ agoht and it was 11ot tiecessary to poitit out ·dthers 
or to att~ntpVto point out others, 
:M:r. Moore: I object to the 11ot giving of the instruction as 
offered and reoffer it with that pttt't oirtitted, to take care of 
the. objection of Mr. C1{owelL 
page 391 } The Court: Offer it as No. 3.:.a. I11sti1rtction 
No. 3 is refused. 
Mr .. :M:oore : Exception. 
INSTRUCTION NO. 3-a (Refused). 
The Court instructs the jtu'y that the frtilute of the evi-
dence to disclose any other c1'itt1i11al age1it than the ac~used 
is not a circumstance which may be co11sideied by the jui·y 
in determining whether or not she was guilty of the crime 
wherewith she is cbatged. The tWisotiH is pt'esu:med to be 
innocent until her guilt is established, nor is she called upon 
to vindicate her own innocence by naming the guilty person. 
Mr. Crowell z Does yottr Honot co11otu' that the fitst sen-
tence of this is fru~ Y Yott tti'e telling- thetn that the failure of 
the evidence to disclose any uthet· ciiminnl ngettt than the ac"" 
cused is a circt1mstance w hi<!h tht!y cttttnot ~ottsidei' 1 
The Court: I thought that Was deleted. I will refuse In-
strntion 3 as offered ttnd I wott 't pass on 8-a ttiltil that is 
drawn in acMrdance with the £nets of this case, ,vhich is an 
inf eretlce in the case. 
Mr. Moore: J~xceptioli. 
page 392 ~ INSTRUCTION NO. 3.ab (Given) .. 
The Court instructs the jury that the prisoi1H is presumed 
to .be innocent until h~r guilt is ~stablished b~yond n renson-
nble doubt and that she is not called 11pon to vindicate hei· 
own innocence by naming the guilty party. 
The Court : I will give thttt ittsttuctiott. 
(instruction No. 3-b was given without objection.) 
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INSTRUCTION NO. 4 (Refused). 
The Court instructs the jury that the burden of proving the 
corpus deUcti, that is, first the death, and second, that Myrtle 
Stoots Orange is the crimiual ag·ent causing the death of 
Charlie McF'all, is upon the Commonwealth, and that the 
defendant's guilt must be proven by the Commonwealth be-
yond any reasonable doubt, and that to prove this, the Com-
monwealth must exclude the hypothesis of suicide, and any 
and all other hypotheses which are as consistent with t.he in-
nocence of Myrtle Stoots Orange as with her guilt; and fur-
ther, the facts which tend to prove the ·Commonwealth's 
theory must not onlv be consist<mt with the defendant's guilt 
in order to convict, but must also be inc.onsistent with her in-
nocence. 
page 393 ~ The Court: r~rhat is refused as written. 
Mr. Moore: ·we object to the refusal of the 
Court in giving- Instruction No. 4 because it is our theory that 
the proof excluding· suicide is one hypothesis which the Com-
monwealth must disprove in order to prove beyond a reason-
able doubt that this defendant committed the crime here 
charged. 
"\Ve offer Instruction 4-a then with the part about suicide 
deleted. 
The Court: Any objection to it? 
l\Ir. Crowell: No, sir. 
INSTRUCTION NO. 4-a (Given). 
The Court instructs the jury that the burden of proving 
the corpus delicti, that is firRt the death, and second that 
l\Iyrtle Stoots Ornugc is the criminal agent causing the death 
of Charlie l\foFall, is upon the Commonwealth, and that the 
defendant's guilt must be proven hy the Commonwealth be-
yond any reasonable doubt, and that to prove this, the Com-
monwealth must exclude any ancl all hypothesis which are aR 
consistent with the innocence of Myrtle Stoots Orange as 
with her guilt; and further, tho facts whirh tend to prove the 
Commonwealth's thoorv must not onlv he consistent with the 
defendant's g-uilt in oi·cler to t•onYict, but must also be in-
consistent with her innocence. 
page 394 ~ (Instmction No. 4-a was given without objec-
tion.) 
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_INSTRUCTION NO. 5 (Given). 
The Court instructs the jury that the law presumes every 
person charged with crime to be innocent until his guilt is 
established by the Commonwealth beyond all rr:'asonable 
doubt, and that this presumption of innocence is not a mere 
form to be disregarded by the jury at pleasure, but it is an 
essential part of the law of the land; and that this presump-
tion of innocence goes with the accused through the entire 
case and applies at every step thereof, and if, after having 
heard all of the evidence in this case, the jury have a reason-
able doubt of the g·uilt of the accused upon the whole case or 
as to any fact essential to prove the charge made against her 
in the indictment, it is your duty to give Myrtle Stoots Orange 
t.he benefit of this doubt and find her not guilt~1 • 
And the Court further instructs the jury that in criminal 
trials, the party accused is entitled to the benefit of the legal 
presumption in favor of innocence, and this presumption in 
doubtful cases is alwaYs sufficient to turn the scales in the 
defendant's favor. ., · 
(Instruction No. 5 was given without objection.) 
p~ge 395 ~ INSTRUCTION NO. 6 (Given). 
The Court instructs the jury that the defendant is presumed 
to be innocent until her guilt is established by the evidence 
hevond all reasonable doubt. It is not sufficient that her 
g,{nt is probable only, or even more probable than her inno-
eence. Nor can the defendant be convicted upon mere sus-
picion. No amount of suspicion, however strong, will war-
rant her conviction. But in order to convict, the evidence 
of guilt must be so strong that there can be no theory from 
the evidence consistent with her innocence. 
(Instruction No. 6 was given without objection.) 
INSTRUCTION NO. 7 (Refused). 
The Court instructs the jury that the defendant, l\Iyrtle 
Rtoots Orange, is charged with the crime of the murder of 
Charles McFall. Therefore, if you believe from the evidence, 
under all the Court's instructions, that the deceased met his 
death by some hand other than that of the defendant, ancl 
that defendant did no overt act of participation therein, theu 
you must find the defendant not guilty, even though you might 
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even believe that the defendant participated in the secretion 
of the corpse or the concealment of any other evidence relating 
to the death of the decedent. 
page 396 } The Court : I have this thoroughly fixed in my 
mind, that acts before or acts immediately after 
the commission of a crime can be considered. . The conduct 
of the accused can be considered, afterwards, as evidence of 
-0rimi11al participation in the act and could be a very cogent 
circumstance indicative of guilt. 
. In other words, why would any person want to conceal the 
body of a suicide or why would any other person want to 
eonceal evidence to cover up a man's own act of suicide? 
Is it consistent with human nature and hasn't the Supreme 
Court held that a jury cannot be expected or instructed to 
believe that which is inherently incredible and opposed to all 
human nature and human conduct 1 Your instruction No. 7 
Jeaves out-that element entirely. 
I will refuse it. 
Mr. Moore: Exception. 
The Court: Gentlemen, I am going to instruct this jury 
not to regard any reference made by you in your opening state-
ment or in the introduction of evidence as to any administra-
tion of truth serum. 
page 397 ~ Thereupon, the instructions as set out above, 
granted by the Court, were read to the jury by the· 
Court. 
-
·whereupon, the case was argued by counsel on both sides. 
The Court: Gentlemen of the Jury, in order that there may 
be no confusion about your verdict, if you find. the defendant 
not guilty, say so and no more. 
If you :find her guilty, you will let your verdict show of 
what offense you find, in Instruction A, you find her guilty 
of and fix the punishment as prescribed in the limits pre-
scribed in Instruction A. 
I want to also instruct you that reference has been made 
hy Mr. Moore about the administration of truth serum, in }_lis 
opening statement and once in the introduction of proof. I 
want to instruct you specifically, let that have nothing to do 
with the trial of this case. 
Give the jury the instructions and the indictment and take 
them to their room to consider of their verdict. 
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Whereupon, the Jury retired to its room to consider the 
case, and returned into court having found the following ver-
dict: 
''We, the Jury, find the defendant, Myrtle Stoots Orange 
guilty of murder in the second degree and fix her 
page 398 ~ punishment at :fifteen (15) years in the State Peni-
·. tentiary.', 
Signed A. C. GOTT, Foreman. 
Mr. :Moote.: We desire to make a motion to set the verdict 
aside a:t.a later date, if your Honor please. 
Motion to set aside verdict heard before the Hon. John S. 
Draper, Judge, on October 14, 1949, made by Garnett S. Moore, 
Counsel for Myrtle Stoots Orange. 
Mr. Moore: If it please tho Court, I would like to move at 
this time that the verdict returned by the jury in the case of 
the Commonwealtl1 of Virginia v. My1-tle Stoots Orange be 
set aside for several reasons : 
First, the failure of the Court to grant a mistrial at the 
beginning of the trial after a hysterical outburst by the de-
ceased 's sister, Mrs. Lucy Thornton. 
I move the Court to set the verdict aside because of the 
admission of the evidence against defendant, over the objec-
tion of defendant's counsel. 
I move further to set tlle verdict aside because of the failure 
to admit certain evidence for the defendant and I want to 
mention two of those specifically: 
First, failure to hear evidence which would rebut tl1e state-
ments of the Coroner that a person cannot move 
page 399 } but a few feet after his throat is cut: 
Second, the failure to admit evidence for the 
defendant in reference to the voluntarv truth serum test which 
the defendants, this defendant, :Myrtle Stoots Orange in par-
ticular, submitted to by agreement and under order of th.is 
Court some time in the month of June. 
I further move the Court to set the verdict aside as con-
trary to the law and evidence in this case in general; and for 
error in giving improper instructions for tho Commonwealth 
over the objection of the defendant; and for error in refusing 
proper instructions offered on behalf of the defendant. 
I am not prepared at this time to go into ·any lengthy argu-
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iuent on these particular points. I made a motion at the end 
of the Commonwealth's evidence to strike, which was over-
ruled for reasons which were set out at that time. 
Again, at the giving of instructions, I moved your Honor to 
strike all of the evidence because it was insufficient, when 
considered as a whole, to find the defendant guilty beyond a 
reasonable doubt. For all of the reasons now stated and for 
those heretofore stated and here referred to, I again move the 
Court to set aside the verdict and grant the defendant a new 
trial. 
The Court: 1\1.r. Moore, I· have gone into all of 
page 400 ~ the inatters fully. This woman had a fair and im-
partial trial by an intelligent jury and men of high 
integrity. I listened to every syllable of this evidence, and 
some of the evidence was circumstantial and some direct, and 
in my opinion, there is a chain of circumstantial evidence 
when taken in c!onnection with direct evidence, showing this 
woman's guilt. The evidence shows beyond question that he 
was dead when be was put in the cistern, and that there was no 
water in his lungs. The evidence shows beyond question, 
from Dr. Thornhill 's testimony, that he could not have walked, 
with his throat cut, from the house out to the cistern and put 
himself in the cistern. The evidence shows that the razor was 
found after the crime, put away. Every bit of the evidence 
on which you rely, every bit of it was contrary to human 
nature, contrary to ,human experience. 
Your motion is overruled. 
( The Court spe~king to the defendant.) 
The Court: You have had a fair trial and were convicted 
by the jury which has given you fifteen years in the peniten-
tiary. It is the judgment of the Court that the verdict given 
you be carried out and you are hereby sentenced to the State 
Penitentiary for a period of fifteen years. 
l\Ir. l\Ioore: I except to the ruling of the Court. I ask for a 
stav of execution iu order to seek a writ of error. 
page 402 ~ I f;el that certain stipulations should be made in 
reference to the truth scrum and the manner in 
which l\fr. Crowell wants to take down certain evidence in 
reg-ard to the manner in which it was taken. 
Mr. Crowell: The Court may have a stipulation as to the 
evidence concerning the fruth serum test as conducted at 
S0uthweste111 State Hospital to be that when and if counsel for 
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the defendant makes up a record for the purpose of applying 
for a writ of error, that at that time evidence concerning the 
manner and the circumstances under which the examination 
was made of this defendant at the Southwestern State Hos-
pital be then taken and made a part of the record. 
The Court: That would be a proper precedure and I will 
grant a stay of sixty days from today for you to take au ap-
peal. 
page 403 ~ STIPULATION. 
It is stipulated between attomeys for both parties that the 
foregoing stenographic report of testimony and other inci-
(lents of the trial therein, shall be considered in lieu of formal 
Bills of Exception, and that all questions raised, all rulings 
thereon, all exceptions thereto, and the grounds of such ex-
ceptions, respectively, as shown by said repoi't of testimony, 
and other incidents of the trial therein, may be relied upon 
hy either or both parties, in the Supreme Court of Appeals, 
without faking separate Bills of Exception as to each point 
raised and e:xcepted to. 
This the 12 day of Deer., 1949. 
page 404 ~ 
A. I. CROWELL, 
Commonwealth Attorney. 
GARNETT. S. MOORE, 
Counsel for Defendant. 
JUDGE'S CERTIFICATE. 
I, John S. Draper, Judge of the Circuit Court of Pulaski 
County, 1Virginia, who presided over the foregoing trial of 
Commonwealth of Virginia, Plaintiff v. Myrtle Stoots Orange, 
Defendant, do certify that the foreg_oing, together with the 
exhibits therein referred to, is a true and correct copy and 
report of all the evidence, together with all the motions, ob-
jections and exceptions on the part of the respective parties, 
the action of the Court with respect thereto, all the instruc-
tions offered, amended, granted and refused by the Court, and 
the objections and exceptions thereto; and all other incidents 
of the said trial, with tho motions, objections and exceptions 
of the respective parties as therein set forth. 
And I further cei·tifv that the attornev for the Common-
wealth has had reasonable notice, in writi1;g, given by counsel 
for the Defendant, of the time and place when the foregoing 
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Teport of the testimony, exhibits, instructions, exceptions and 
other incidents of the trial would be tendered and presented 
to the undersigned for signature and authentication, and that 
the said report was presented to me on the 12 day of Deer., 
1949, within less than sixty days from the entry of the final 
judgment in said cause. 
page 404-a r Givon under my hand this the 12 day of De-
cember, 1949. 
page 405 ~ 
JNO. S. DRAPER (Seal) 
Judge of the Circuit Court of Pulaski 
County, Virginia. 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE. 
I, J. N. Bosang, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Pulaski 
County, Virginia, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a 
copy of the report of testimony, instructions, exceptions and 
other incidents of the trial, in the case of Commonwealth of 
Virginia, Plaintiff, v. Myrtle Stoots Orange, Defendant, and 
that the original thereof and one copy, together with the 
original exhibits, duly authenticated by the Judge of said 
Court, were lodged and :filed with me as Clerk- of the said 
Court on the 12 day of Deer., 1949. 
J. N. BOSANG, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of. Pulaski 
County, Virginia. 
In the Circuit Court of Pulaski County, Virginia: 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
v. 
Myrtle Stoots Orange 
STIPULATION AS TO RECORD. 
It is hereby stipulated by and between counsel for the par-
ties in the above captioned case that the transcript of the 
record certified to the Supreme Court of Appeal~ of Virginia, 
should a writ of error be granted, slmll include the transcript 
of the proceedings concerning· the administration of medica-
tions ( sometimes known as '' truth serum'') for the purpose 
of interrogation of the defendant; and which proceeding was 
·ordered by the said Circuit Court of Pulaski County by its 
order of the 28th day of :M:ay, 1949., in order that its admis-
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sibility may be considered on review. The said transcript is 
hereto attached. · 
page 1 ~ 
page 2 ~ 
Index. 
ALTON I. CROWELL 
Attorney for the Commonwealth 
Pulaski County,. Virginia 
GARNETT S. MOORE 
Counsel for the Defendant 
SOUTHWESTERN STATE HOSPITAL, 
MARION, VIRGINIA 
June 17, 1949 
... 
AN. EXAM~NJ.!TION of the Defendants, Frank Lee Stoots,. 
Clinton Leroy Stoots, and Myrtle Stoots Orange, presently 
charged with a felony in the Circuit Court of Pulaski County, 
Virginia, conducted under the supervision of Dr. tT oseph R. 
Blalock, Superintendent of the Southwestern State Hospital, 
on the 3rd floor of the Harmon Building, pursuant to an or-
der of said court. 
Dr. Joseph R. Blalock administered the defendants certain 
drugs intravenously, commonly known as '' truth serum,'' for 
the purpose of examination of the defendants by the Special 
Investig,ator. 
The witnesses were separated during the entire examina-
tion. 
Present at the examination: Dr. Joseph R. Blalock, Supt.~ 
Southwestern State Hospital. 
]\fr. L. B. Marston., Special Investigator of the Department 
of Police of the Commonwealth of Virginia, of Ricl1mond, Va. 
Mrs. Nora Snead, Nurse, Southwestern State Hospital. 
Miss Oakie Pennington, Nurse, Southwestern State Hos-
pital. 
. G. L. Sawyer, Shorthand Reporter, of Bristol, Va. 
page 3 ~ Present at the Hospital but not at the time of tbe 
examination and taking no part therein: Alton R. 
Crowell, Esq., of Pulaski, Va., Oommonwealth's Attorney. 
Richard H. Poff, Esq., of Radford, Va., Counsel for tlla De-
fendants, Frank Lee Stoots and Clinton Leroy Stoots. 
Garnett Moore., Esq., of Pulaski, Va., Counsel for the De-
fendant, Myrtle Stoots Orange. 
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("WHEREUPON, the fgllowing proceedings were had in 
connection with Frank Lee Stoots, the first Defendant to be 
prepared for examination, commencing at 9 :35 o'clock, a. m.) 
Dr. Blalock: Do you feel any effects Y 
Mr. Stoots: Very little. 
Dr. Blalock: ·what do you weig·h Y 
:\Ir. Stoots: I don't know. 
Dr. Blalock: Roughly 1 
:Mr. Stoots: About 135. 
Dr. Blalock: How old are you 1 
Mr. Stoots: Forty-three. I was born in August. 
Dr. Blalock: I have seen people who looked older at that 
age. 
Mr. Stoots: Lots of them don't believe it. 
Dr. Blalock: How far did you get in school? 
Mr. Stoots: I didn't do much in school, 4th or 
page 4 ~ 5th. I just quit and went to work. 
Dr. Blalock: ,vhat kind of work do you do T 
l\Tr. Stoots: Sort of mechanical work. 
Dr. Blalock: Automobile! 
Mr. Stoots: Automobile. 
Dr. Blalock: Machinery? 
:l\fr. Stoots: Gasoline motors. 
Dr. Blalock: Know anything about outboard motors Y 
:M:r. Stoots: Anything· vt1ith gas I fool with. I am not much 
on diesels. 
Dr. Blalock: Are you feeling a little drowsy? 
1\fr. Stoots: Yes, feeling a little hit. Nothing extra. 
Dr. Blalock: Count from one hundred back to, ob, about 
ninety. "rm you do that t 
Mr. Stoots: ,Vhat? 
Dr. Blalock; Say 99, 98. Can yon count baekwards? 
l\!Ir. Stoots: I don't know whether I can or not. 
Dr. Blalock: Try it. Start it. 
l\Ir. Stoots: One ninety-nine, !)8, 97, 96, 95, 94, 93, 92, 91. 
Dr. Blalock: That iR all rig-ht. V{bat do you do for fun? 
Do you do any :fisl1ing· or hunting ·f 
Mr. Stoots: 1\fostly s.quirrel hunting·. Fislling. 
page 5 ~ Stu ff like that. Pirnies. I don't get so much time. 
1 never get much time off. 
Dr. Blalock: What i~ the matted Am I hurting! 
lfr. Stoots; No .. I am nervous and jumpy. It don't hurt. 
Mr. lVf arston: Do you feel sleepy? 
Mr. Stoots: Ju.st a little. 
Dr. Blalock: You can go ahead. 
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Miss Penning-ton: You just let your elbow rest here. Now, 
just hold still. 
Dr. Blalock: All right, sir, go ahead. 
FRANK LEE S'l100'fS. 
Examination by Mr. Marston: 
Q. What is your full namef 
A. Frank Lee Stoots. 
Q. Frank Lee Stoots? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Where do you live ~ow f 
A. I live down in what they call the, the old Dover High-
way Route. 
Q. You live in Pulaski! 
A. The old Dover Highway Route. 
Q. Do you know where you are right now? Do you know 
exactly where you are rig·ht now? 
page 6 ~ A. (Witness shakes head.) 
Q. You don 't1 
A. I am afraid I couldn't tell vou. 
Q. You don't know where you.are right now? 
A. What I mean is to tell the truth. That is what you waut, 
isn't iU · 
Q. Yes. Did you know a man named Charlie McFall f 
A. Yes, sir. I knowed him. He is living down on the Jtigh-
way. 
Q. Were you at Charlie McFall's house on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 13th, 1949? 
A. WhereY 
Q. Were you at Charlie l\IcFall's house oh Sunday Febru-
ary 13th this past year~ 1949 Y • 
A. I was there that morning some time. About nine or 
ten. 
Q. You were there that morning sometime around ten 
o'clock? 
A. Yes, I would say ten. After I left and went on. 
Q. Who did you go tllerc with 1 
A. Leroy. 
Q. You went there with Leroy? 
A. Yes, just me and him. Just as I was walking down the 
highway. 
page 7 ~ Q. Who was there when you arrived t 
A. Just him and Myrtle. 
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Q. Who and Myrtle? Who was at Charlie's house when 
you got there? 
A. Myrtle and Charlie.. My sister. 
Q. Charlie whom? Charlie and your sister, Myrtle! 
A. Myr.tle is my sister. And Charlie .. 
Q. Myrtle and Charlie were there? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Were Charlie and Myrtle having any argument wben 
you got there Y · 
A. Not a thing .. 
Q. What were they doing when you got there f 
A. Laying in the bed. 
Q. They were both in bed Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was Myrtle undressed there f 
A. Just in her slip. 
Q. Just in her slip? 
A. Yes. ,! 
Q. What did Charlie have· on? 
A. He just had a shirt and shorts on .. 
Q. Shirt and shorts? 
.A ... He raised up and let us in the door. He had 
pag·e 8 } it locked. Leroy pecked on the door and told him 
who we were. He said, '"Wait a minute, Leroy.,, 
He said, "I will open the door. Just a minute. I am in b.ed.,,. 
And so he got up and let Leroy in. He said, '' Dogged if it 
ain't Leroy." He said, "Yes., sir. This is me." He said, 
"Have you got a drink of beer in here? ,ve were just walk-
ing by. Just left home after eating breakfast." Leroy got 
in within about sixteen feet, or something like that, of the 
house, and he said, ''Let's .hit up old Charlie and see if he 
has got any beer. I never have been there. He said, ''Will 
you go in to his place?" ,vell, he went in and asked him 
and knocked on tµe door, and they were asleep right there. 
And they raised up, and Charlie got up and opened the door. 
I come in behind Leroy, and I seen Charlie right back in the 
bed. And Charlie, he said, '' Have you got anything to 
drink?", like that. He always kids. He had some beer. He 
went and got us a quart of beer. He said, ''Yes, I will give 
you a drink of beer.'' 
Q. You all drank a quart of beer there, you and Leroy? 
A. No, he poured it out in two little glasses.: and he kept the 
rest. 
Q. He poured you a glass each and kept the rest? 
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A. Yes, and he got talking about sending us up to Ros-
coe 's place. 
Q. Sending you to Roscoe's place to look for his 
page 9 } pocketbook. Is that right? 
A.· To see if he had left it there. He said, '' I 
know if you go o* there, he will give you a drink.'' I told 
him. I said, '~ W el.I, I don't have no money. How about bor-
rowing a qu0:rt.er'-.land getting a pack of Camels,'' like that. 
He said, ''Yes, take this quarter and get you a fJack.'' ·we 
went on. He went ·on back to the house. And so we went on 
up the highway. We went over a mile, I guess. 
Q. Frank, what time was it when you got to Charlie's house 
that morning before you went in and drank the beerY \\That 
time was it when yon got there that morning·? 
A. It was just a rough guess. I didn't see no clock. 
Q. J nst a rough guess. 
A. I just figured it would be something like nine or nine-
thirty. 
Q. Something after nine. Between nine and nine-thirty, 
you think! 
A. Yes, I am just guessing, because you see I just walked 
home, from home down there. I never paid no attention to 
that. 
Q. What time did yon leave Charlie's house to go up to 
Roscoe's, Roscoe Morriss's, to look for Charlie's pocketbook,. 
to see if Roscoe had found his pocketbook f 
A. I thougllt they were talking about--
page 10 ~ Q. Was it a few minutes or an hour before ,;rour 
left Charlie's house to go there f • 
A. It was about fifteen minutes, because we just sat down 
and drank a glass of beer. He had some beer in a. glass, and 
we sat and drank it. 
Q. That was about a quarter of ten. You left about a quar· 
ter of ten to go up to Roscoe's, is that rig·ht ! 
A. Yes. I should think it would be. It 'was in the morn-
mg. 
Q. Who went to Roscoe's with yon? 
A. Me and Leroy. 
Q. Had Myrtle been drinking tl1at morning f 
A. I never seen her drink. No, she was stiII right in bed. 
She didn't even get up. 
Q. She stayed in bed at the time yon and Leroy were there f 
A. Yes, and she told him to get up. He had lost some 
money. 
Q. She stayed in bed f 
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A. Yes. She was sittiug in the bed. She was sitting in 
the bed, and she always liked money, you know. And she said 
in a few minutes he wasn't going. And she raised a pint of 
beer, and she said, '' vVhy don't you get up and g·o on with the 
boys ·y'' She said, if the man had a pocketbook, he 
page 11 ~ wouldn't give it to Leroy and me, because we were 
kind of strangers. I let Leroy go. I didn't get all 
of the way down there. 
Q. How long did you stay at Roscoe's 1 
A. He stayed down there about fif eeen or twenty minutes. 
Q. Did you find Charlie's pocketbook? · 
A. No. . 
Q. You didn't find it f 
A. No. He said he dicln 't even liave it. 
Q. After you left Roscoe's, where did you go 7 
A. The manager of tbe place said he didn't have a pocket-
book. He said, the only thing, he come around and stood on 
. the outside. 
Q. After you left Roscoe's., where did you go? 
A. Straight on back to Charlie's. Straight back to where 
Charlie's place is. 
Q. Who came with you f 
A. Me and Leroy, nobody else. . 
Q. How did you come'? Did yon come down the highway 
or the railroad track? 
A. Yes, sir, down the railroad. 
Q. ,vhen you got to Charlie's place, did you come in the 
back door, or the front door f 
A. Yes, sir, eome right straight up to the back 
page 12 ~ door door to a little bitty back porch. 
Q. Yes, I know. I haYc seen it. 
A. I don't know how big. 
Q. Did you ~o in tlrn lmck door, or the front door? 
A. I stood there a while talking to Myrtle. 
Q. Where was l\Iyrtle? 
A. She was standing· rig;ht tllerc in the door. 
Q. In the kitchen door? 
A. Yes, before we got there. She was standing there, and 
she tore up the bed. It was all heat down. He had cut her 
ear. 
Q. 1V as she bleeding- f 
A. Yes, she was bleeding all of the time. Her head swelled 
up way out like that. 
Q. What did she tell you 1 
A. She kind of said. Now, I saw tl1e blood on the outside. 
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Q. Whereabouts on the outside did you see the blood? 
A. On up and down tl1e steps all of the way leading to the 
cistern. On the right of the steps I was standing. 
Q. On the steps and on the cistern. 
A. And on the porch and went on in the house. And so 
after I had seen all of that, Leroy said, "There must have 
something happened.'' · 
Q. Leroy was rig-ht there with you, then 1 
page 13 ~ A. We were standing right close to the cistern, 
but still we didn't even think anything· about it. 
W~ come up back. Just happened to be standing there. Le-
roy said., "We had ought to find out what happened." He 
said, ''No, I don't believe I will.'' He took off back clown to-
ward the railroad track. 
Q. He took off back of the house toward the railroad track 1 
A. And he swung hack. 
Q. Where you came from f 
A. Yes, only at a different ang·le. 1Ve came this way from 
down to the crossing. 
Q. You went out the other way toward your home? 
A. We angled up back that way. (Indicating with hand.) 
Headed down towards the railroad traek, and so forth. I 
went up the highway, on account of I said, "If I can get a 
ride between here and home.'' 
Q. Frank, what kind of clothes did :Myrtle have on 1 How 
was she dressed when you first saw her when you got back 
from Roscoe's T 
A. As far as I can rcmember-
Q. She whaU 
A. All I can remember, she was just standing in her slip. 
Q. Just in her slip? 
page 14 ~ A. Yes. 
Q. Did she have her shoes on Y 
A. She just bad on her slip. 
Q. Did you help her to dress f 
A. No, sir, I left. She wm; standing· there. 
Q. You left her standing there 1 
A. I wouldn't even mention that, because I didn't know 
where the other man was at. Do you see? I thoug·ht ma;vbc 
he would come in and s.ee me and jump on me. 
Q. Where was Charlie l\ifo Fall? 
A. She said she dicln 't know. 
Q. Did you see l1im ! 
A. No, I never seen him from the time I left that morning. 
Q. Who did Myrtle say beat bed .. 
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A. To tell the truth, when we come on up to Charlie's, I 
didn't pay no attention. ·when we got up to the door, and I 
looked on the porch and step like, Leroy said, '' Oh., oh.'' 
Q. I know, Frank, but who did Myrtle say beat her f Did 
she say who beat her upi 
A. She said Charlie. 
Q. She said Charlie f . 
A. I said, "Where was he aU'' She said, ''I don't know." 
Q. She told you she did not know where he was Y 
page 15 } A. She said, "I don't know". 
Q. Didn't you see Charlie lying on the floor there, 
Frank? 
A. No, sir. 
A. You did not? 
A. No, sir. I seen blood there in one room, but I surely 
didn't see no man. 
Q. You didn't see anything of Charlie at all anywhere 
around? 
A. Just like I told you, from the time I left there to go 
out to Roscoe's, he went back in the house. I never seen him 
since. The first time I seen anything that looked like him~ I 
seen in the paper where they were pulling him out of the cis-
tern. 
Q. Frank, did you put Charlie in the ciste1'll down there at 
his house? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You did not? 
A. I will give you my hand. 
Q. Frank, did Leroy help you put Charlie in the cistern T 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know who put Charlie in the cistern? 
A. I don't know that. All of this blood was out 
page 16 } there before we walked up. 
Q. Do you know who put him in the cistern, 
Frankf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You do not? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Frank, how much whiskey did you and Leroy get at Ros-
coe Morriss 's when you went up there that morning? 
A. Not a bit. 
Q. Not a bit? 
A. No, sir. We asked a fellow out there before we went in. 
He said, did he have any liquor. 
/ 
/ 
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Q. Rose /sells whiskey, doesn't he Y 
A. Ye. . 
Q. does. You had bought whiskey there before, hadn't 
vou"l 
· . I never had bought none. 
Q. You never bought no whiskey at Roscoe's T 
A. No. 
Q. But you know he sells it. Is that right Y 
.A. I have an idea. 
Q. You have an idea Y Frank, was Robert Jones at Charlie's 
house on Sunday, February 13th, 19491 Robert Jones, do 
vou know .R.obert Jones? 
· A. I know a colored fellow. 
page 17 ~ Q. That is right, a colored fellow. ,v as he there 
on Sunday at Charlie's house! 
A. He,-Cliff come there. 
Q. Was he at Charlie McFall's house on Sunday, February 
13? 
A. Not as far as I heard. 
Q. You did not see him there¥ · 
A. No. 
Q. Do you know if Myrtle had ever been with Robert Jones f 
A. I have heard it. 
Q. You have heard it f 
A. Yes, through other people. 
Q. Do you know how long she had been going with this 
Robert Jones Y 
A. I had a pretty good suspicion. 
Q. I mean how long at the time. Would you say whether 
it was two months, three months, or a year, or what f 
A. I say it was around, just between me and you, I say 
it was around three months. 
Q. Around three months? 
. A. While he was driving a car. I don't know about walk-
mg. 
Q. Frank, who did Myrtle say beat her up last 
page 18 ~ year just before Christmas f Who did she tell you 
beat her up just before Christmas of last year! 
A. Let me think, if yon don't mind. 
Q. What was that Frank? I didn't understand you. 
A. Just if you have got time, wait and let me consider. 
Q. All right. That is all right. 
A. Seems to me like you want a whole lot of stuff. 
Q. That is right. I just want the truth, Frank. 
A. You want something just but talking. 
CommonwMl th 0£ Virginia v. :Myrtle Sttmt~ Ofiif1ge. H l 
Q. No, I asked you who did :Myi'tle tell yon, Who did she 
say it was that beat her just be£ofo Inst Christmas! You re-
m~ttlber l\lyHle wus beat t11J, Did she tell yotl who it was 
that beat hed 
A. Yes. 
Q. vVho did she say t 
A. She said it was,-she said ,vho it was. 
Q. What was that f 
A. She said she didn't know who it was. I didrt 't even get 
thert! thell,. I pai'kt!d dii the outside and weht ill to get me a 
bee_t, aild they ct:Hhe out. 
Q. Who do yotl ineart by th~y 1 
A. People with Charlie. . 
Q. Charlie. Did she tell you that Charlie beat hed 
A. She said he liked to have kill~d hei\ 
page 19 ~ Q. That was before Christmas. No\v, is that what 
ytlu arc spettking of! 
A. Oh, you mean what happened at the house. 
Q. No, I don't mean what happetied at the house. ! mean 
:Myrtle Wtls beat iip-
A. A mortth heft.We that. 
Q. Longer tlnm that. Al'ound Christmas time, arou~d last 
Christmas she wns beat il!i, "rho \vas it bMt het then 1 
A. I ~voul~ln 't know. I will Wll yott ,vlutt did happen. 
{J. All 1•ight. 
A. She said, told, Hobert J mies Was stntiding there. She · 
said to him. 
Q. She saitl what; ttowT 
A. She said to can that right quick, and th~n she stopped 
and talked .~to~B~u~d·~-=------~------::.---::----:::=:-~-
--q:--wli6-is t~at Bud you n t·c speaking of, ttowt What is 
his last iUttt1e1 . Bud ·who 1 
A. Bt1d G11iflh1. 
Q. Bid Griffin. She g·oes with him? · 
A. Hd is u go(jd ina11; tdo. Nd; she did~ 't go "'ith _ hitn. 
Only once in a ·while she ituis 1111 011 hint, and he saJd, "Weil, 
get. in lHH'e I Mint to take you home 11• And tl1at is ,vhat he 
does. He won't take her out 011 the street, just take bet home. 
Because he has got kids over there, and he wartts 
page 20 ~ to stay ,vitli them. A11)'boc1y cottld do that. ! would, 
too. 
Q~ Fn111k~ why was it yoll did 110t. like Cliariie McFall? 
A. \Vhatf . 
Q. \Vhy Was it j1oh ditl not Hite Charlie :McFall? 
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A. Why didn't I like him f 
Q. Yes, why, what reasons? 
A. ·wen, I tell you now, he come to the house. He was there. 
the night before it happened 1 
Q. He was at your house f 
A. Yes. 
Q. Your home? 
A. Before it happened f 
Q. All right. 
A. And I was sitting there. I wasn't drinking a drop. l 
was sober, sitting in the kitchen talking with Albert. You. 
~ee, I have a little boy. He wants to build these things, what 
do you call them, steel work? 
Q. Build what, Frank Y 
A. Steel work. 
Q. Steel works Y · 
A. What I was telling you about a while ago, big construc-
tion work. 
Q. What construction work Y 
A. Of course, I told him I was drinking. Two 
pag·e 21 ~ or three days, jumping on other work, you know. 
He said, '' All right, put your car somewhere else. 
Q. Frank, can you hear me all right 1 
A. Yes, sir. I can help you any time. 
Q. Frank, what was the real reason you did not like Charlie 'Y 
. What did you have against Charlie? 
A. I tell you, Charlie come in, the first time he ever come, 
l1e come in and sat down and talked to me, and he said, '' Do 
you want a can of heed" I said, "No, I can't drink anything 
like that". And so I had a pint of liquor sitting here. He 
took a little bit. Charlie Harris. You said Charlie-
Q. No, I asked you about Charlie McFall, the man that is 
dead now. I asked you why you did not like him. Were you 
jealous of him Y . 
· A. No. I thought maybe you asked me another question. I 
have never been in his house one time in his life. 
Q. You have only been in his house one time in your lifc·r 
A. Yes, that is all. That is right. 
Q. When was thatf 
A. Well, it has been about six weeks ago. I got pretty 
drunk, and Charlie wouldn 't,-you see, he trusts me. I am 
knockkneed. I am superstitious. So~ I went back 
page 22 ~ up to the car. 
Q. Frank, you still haven't told me why you did 
not like Char lie Y 
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A. I never have forgotten. I never have disliked him. (J. You didn't have anything against him 7 · 
A. Not a thing. He come right there to my house, and he 
sat down, and a couple of more guys come in talking to Leroy, 
sober guys. He come around, and we sat down with him. 
And he says, ''You are the kind of fell ow I like to meet''. 
His wife-. I was down there day before yesterday, and his 
wife come knocking to the door. I wasn't going in there. She 
said, "You do what I want to, don't you 7" I said" No". She 
really appreciated it. . 
Q. Frank, did you ever steal any money from Charlie Mc-
Fall? 
A. Steal money! 
Q. Did you ever steal any money from Charliet 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You never did f 
A. I never got into his house. 
Q. You have never been in his house? 
A. The first time in my life. 
Q. You have only been in Charlie's house. one time! 
A. Yes. 
page 23} Q. Have you done any bootlegging lately? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You used to bootleg, didn't you 7 
A. Yes. 
Q. You haven't done any lately? 
A. A little while. Not a whole lot. 
Q. Frank, what kind of clothes were you ·wearing on that 
(lay, on February 13th? 
.A.. Wearing the coat and my pants. 
Q. You had on your coat to this suiU 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was it the same kind of material as these trousers you 
haYe on nowt 
A. Yes, the same stuff. 
Q. Did your coat have a pin stripe in it? 
A. Just like the pants. I had on a vest, too. 
Q. Frank, were you outside talking to Charlie on that Sun-
day morning around ten-thirty.? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Charlie came out of the house? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you talked to him outside of the house? 
A. He didn't want to go. He was a good friend. 
FttiJik .Lee Htovt.~. 
Q~ He was plttying with liis dog tnttsitl~ the house, 
page 24 ~ wasn't he Y · 
A. Yes, and wliile he ~as doing th11t, I was talk-
ing to t.his other boy. What Wal:l the iutmef 
Q. w,htt.t other boy! . 
A .. 1.'he tith~r boy there. 
Q. Antltller boy at Charlie's htra~~; nowt 
A. ¥is .... 
Q~ What: Was his nartle 1 Wlio 1 
A. "\Vhahvas iU 
Q. Whni \vtts his fittiri~; Frank! 
A. He was a good fellow. He trades in the grocery stote. 
Q. H~ does what, trades in the grocery stor~Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. ·what was his name! 
A. Albert. Now I have got it, Albert G1·nvely. 
Q. Albert Gravely Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. ·what kin is he to this other Gravely, tt:J Burt G1~avelyt 
Is thi§ mah a wliite inart~ tlr coloi1ed illatl t 
A. White. 
Q. His rtame _is Albet't Gravely, ttnd he Was there ttt 
Charlie's house when you were ohtside talking to 
page 25 ~ him. Is that right1 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Didn't you tell me you saw him thet~ 1 
A. I said I thought he drove ttp th~re. 
Q. Oh, he drove up there. Did he diive up there wl1en you 
and Leroy left thereY Was that when he drdv~ up! 
A. Yes. 
Q. When you and Leroy left to g·o to Rosooe 's; did he get ot1t 
and go into Charlie'sY . 
A,. He pulled right dbwn be~ider-=-Im ptilled 1'igl1t there and 
pulled in the field. He backed up. He was sitting thel'e. 
Q. What did you say his name was, Frahlt:T 
A. Albert Gravely. 
Q. Albert Gravely Y 
A, Ye~, 
Q. Did Myrtle ever go with hitti; Do ybil khcJW if Myrtle 
ever went with him any? 
A. No, I just couldn't tell you, 
Q. Frank, did you see him get out of his car and go ifito 
Charlie's house T 
A. Whd is thatY 
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Q. Albert Gravely, that day that you were in front tif 
Charlie's house talking to him? 
page 26 ~ A. Yes. 
Q. Did he get out of his car'/ 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did he go into Charlie's house? 
A. Yes. 
Q. ·where was Charlie then? 
A. He was in there for a while. 
Q. He was outside or inside? 
A. He was in there. 
Q. Insidei 
A. That is the truth. 
Q. All right. 
A. That is what you want, isn't it 1 
Q. Yes, that is what I want, just the truth, Frank, and noth-
ing else. 
A. So, he went around there. "\Ve were standing there, and 
he poured out He said, "Is there any more T" 
Q. Frank; who was with this Albert Gravely when he came 
up there? 1Vas he alone, or was there anyone with him? 
A. There was a little bit of a girl with him. 
Q. I dicln 't hear you, Frank. A Iitle bit of a girl was with 
him? 
A. You know, the one that he put in the car there. 
Q. No. How old was the little girl, Frank, that 
page 27 ~ was with him f 
A. About seventeen. 
Q. Seventeen, or seven or eight, which 1 
A. Seventeen. 
Q. Seventeen. Frank, ·who do you think it was that killed 
Chat"lie l\IcFall? ·who do yon tl1ink it was? I am not asking 
you if you know who it was. I ain asking yon who you think 
· did it 1 
A. I can't tell you. 
Q. ,vho did you think did iU 
A. A woman that works the1;e in the kitchen. She come by 
She come through there, and she killed him. 
Q. You think she killed him f 
A. Yes. 
Q. What is this woman's name 1 ,v11at did you say her 
name was again, Frank f 
A. She has some garden there. 
Q. ,,r1rnt did )TOU say her name was, Frank? 
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A. WhaU 




Q. Viola what 7 ,vhat was her last name f Viola what1 
Frank? Do you have any idea what her last name 
page 28 ~ isY Viola what? Where does she live! What is 
that 
A. Viola Hall. 
Q. Viola Hall f 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that her name? Where does she Iivef 
A. Down to the east end. 
Q. Frank, why do you think Viola killed Charlief 
A. I was talking with her. 
Q. You were what? 
A. Talking with the girl. 
Q. You were talking to her°! 
A. No, I was talking to Clare. I know you didn't know what 
I said there last. 
Q. Do you think Viola Hall was the one that killed Charlie Y 
A- She said her statement was 13. 
Q. She said what Y 
A. She said it counts up to 16. 
A. Frank, you haven't answered my question. Do yon think 
Viola killed Charlie? You haven't answered my question-
Do you think Viola killed Charlie :McFall Y 
A. You want to know what I think if I wasn't even there r 
Q. Is Viola the woman that was sitting in an old Dodga 
coupe that you saw on the side of the road? 
page 29· ~ A. Yes, and somebody said, come on and go witb 
us. You weren't along there. Mr. Clare, I believe 
he was along, and he went on back. 
Q. Frank, when you came back from Roscoe's,-when you 
came back-Frank, can you hear me. Can you hear me, Frankf 
A. You all come down to rrtv home. 
Q. Can you hear what I am asking YQU' Can you hear my 
questions? 
A. Yes, sir, I can hear plenty. 
Q. Well, Frank, when you came back from Roscoe's-. 
Miss Pennington: Now, you Just lie dqwn .. 
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By Mr. Marston: 
Q. Frank, when you came back from Roscoes, did you see 
Liscoe Russell f 
A. No, I seen Worrell Hoag.. I seen Liscoe when I was 
going up. 
Q. When you were going up Y 
A. Yes. 
Q .. Was he at Charlie's house at any time during that Sun .. 
day¥ Did you see him there f Did you see Liscoe there f 
.A. No. 
Q. You did not. 
A. No, I seen another guy. There were two more guys. 
· Callahan, or something like that. -
page 30} Q. Frank, who was it that 'hid that pistol in the 
radio? 
A. Hid the pistol f 
Q. Yes, who was it hid Charlie ,s pistol in the radio f 
A. I just don't know. Which calibre Y 
Q. Who put that razor in the medicine cabinetf 
A. I don't know that. 
Q. Y o'u don't know? . 
A. That is what I was telling you about. 




A. I wasn't there. I didn't have nothing to do with K. 
Q. Frank. 
A. I know where everybody was. 
Mr. Marston: I am about through. 
Dr. Blalock: I can put him a little further under when you 
get almost through. 
Mr. Marston: Well, go ahead. I was just skipping around~ 
His answers are more or less jumbled, anyway. 
('WHEREUPON, :further intravenous injection was admin-
i st~red to Mr. Stoots.) 
Mr. Stoots: There isn't anything in on the case to ha1•m 
anybody. It is just something to help a :friend. I 
page 31 ~ don't know what you give me. One thing I am 
always glad. I am not a hand to talk too much. 
Dr. Blalock. How do you feel 1 
Mr. Stoots: I feel good. 
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By Mr. Marston: 
Q. Frank, can you hear me Y Frank .. 
Dr., Blalock : Listen to the inan over there .. 
By Mr. Marston: 
Q. Frank, who got to your house :first, you or Leroy after 
leaving Charlie's! · 
A. He was the:re., 
Q. He got there ahead of you f 
A. He walked by. I see he was there . 
. Q. W as1 Leroy home when you got home f 
A. He had been there five minutes .. 
Q. He h1ad been there live minntes ahead of you Y 
A. Yes. · 
Q. Frank, did yon call an ambulance for Myrtle t Did you, 
or did you not, call an ambnlance f 01· Myrtle t 
A. He never called. 
Q. No, yo11 haven't answered my question. 
A. I know. 
Q. Did you call the ambulance for Myrtlef 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you, or did you not 1 Do yott rememberr 
A. I know I did. 
Q. Yon know you did. Frank, when you got 
page 32 ~ 11ome, wbat did you tell your mother abou:t Myrtle 
being beat up T Frunk1 Frank. 
A. WhaU 
Q. When you got home, what did you tell you:r mother about 
Myrtle being beat up t · 
Mr. :Marston: He is going off. He has go11e out com-
pletely. 
Miss Pennington: Frank. 
Or. Blalock: We can move him .. 
Mr. Marston: I don't believe it is anv use. Would you 
say he went unconscious? ., 
Dr. Blalock : He went to sleep. 
("WHEREUPON~ Mr. Frank Lee Stoots was retnaved from 
the examination room at 10 :40 o'clock, a. m.) 
(WHERIDtJPON1 thefoIIowing proceedings were had in 
connection with Clinton Leroy Stoots, the next Defe'ndant to 
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b~ prepared for examination, commencing at 10 :45 o'clock 
a. m.) 
Mr. Stoots: This will be pretty good for my nerves, won't 
it? 
Dr. Blalock: Yes. 
Mr. Stoots: How long does it take to come out from under 
this? 
Mrs. Snead : Not long. 
page 33 ~ Dr. Blalock: It is like waking up. How old are 
you? 
Mr. Stoots: Twentv-nine. 
Dr .. Blalock: ·what is your first name? 
Mr. Stoots: Clinton L: Stoots. 
Dr. Blalock: Let's see, you were in the army a while? 
:M:r. Stoots: Yes. 
Dr. Blalock: Do you want to count from one hundred t.o 
ninety, backwards 1 
Mr. Stoots: (No reply.) 
Dr. Blalock: I think you can g·o ahead. 
CLINTON LEROY STOOTS. 
Examination by Mr. :Marston: 
Q. "\Vba t is your full name 1 
A. Clinton L. Stoots, Lerov Stoots. Clinton Leroy Stoots. 
Q. ,vhere do you live, Leroy? 
A. I live Route 2, Dover Highway, Pulaski, Virginja. 
Q. Do you know where you are right now? 
A. Supposed to be .in Marion. 
Q. Don't you think you arc? Do you know you are at 
Marion 1 
A. That is where I came to. ves. 
page 34 ~ Q. "'What kin are you to Myrt1e Orange! 
A. Nephew. 
Q. You are a nephew to Myrtle Orange? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What kin are you to Frank Stoots¥ 
A. He is my uncle. 
Q. He is your uncle? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Leroy, were you at Charlie 1IcFall 's home on Sunday, 
February 13th, 1949? 
A. Yes, sir, I was there Sunday morning. Yes, sir. 
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Q. You were there Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who was there with you 1 
A. Frank, my uncle. 
Q. Frank, your uncle, went there, clidn 't he V Is that right f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who was there at the house wl1en you got there¥ 
A. When I got there, Myrtle and Charlie McFall were 
there. 
Q. Myrtle and Charlie McFall were thereY 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. Whereabouts in the house were they? 
page 35 ~ A. They we.re in bed when we went there .. 
Q. They were in bed when you got there 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. What did Myrtle have on? 
A. She was still in bed. I didn't know what she had on. 
Q. What did Charlie have on? 
A. He got up and let us in. He bad his shorts on. 
Q. He didn't have his shoes on Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Were you drinking when you ,vent up there that morn-
ing? 
A. No., sir, I hadn't had a drink. 
Q. You didn't have anything to drink? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Were you in the service during the last war, Leroy f 
A. Yes, sir, in this last ·world War II. Yes, sir. 
Q. What branch were you in T 
A. I was in the medical corps. 
Q. Of the army or navyT 
A. Army. 
Q. Medical corps of the army f 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. What were your duties in the medical corps? 
A. Ambulance driver. 
page 36 ~ Q. A.mbu]ance driver V 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have you ever heard of this dnw;, the sodium amytal 
truth serum as it is ca11ed, being· used on people be fore t · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You have! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you think it makes them tell the truth f 
A. It is supposed to, sir~ 
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Q. Leroy, what time was it that you and Frank went to 
Charlie's house on that Sunday, February 13, 1949? 
A. It was between nine and nine-thirty. 
Q. Between nine and nine-thirty in the morning, is that 
rig·ht? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Had Myrtle been drinking any when you got there? 
A. I don't know whether she had been drinking before we 
got there, but she was drinking one drink after we got there. 
Q. She took one drink after you got there f 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many did you take f 
A. I had drank, one, two. 
Q. Two. 
page 37 } A. One or two. 
Q. One or two. What did you take. Was it 
beer or whiskey Y 
A. I drank· one drink or liquor and one drink of beer. 
Q. How much did Frank drink? 
.A .. He took about the same, I reckon. 
Q. How much did Charlie drink? 
A. Charlie Y vVell, he poured all of the liquor out of the 
bottle., and all four were drinking. 
Q. Did he drink,--did Charlie drink more whiskey than you 
didY 
A. No, sir. . 
Q. Was Charlie drunk that morning when you went there? 
A. Yes, sir, he was pretty drunk. Yes. 
Q. He could walk around, couldn't he f 
A. Yes, he could walk around. Yes, sir, sir. 
Q. And you got there about nine-thirty, you said, in the 
morningf 
A. I left home between nine and nine-thirtv down there 
the other side of my p;rand-dad's. The nine-fifteen bus passed. 
Q. And you live about a mile from Charlie McFall's house? 
A. About a half mile. 
page 38 } Q. How long did you stay at Charlie's house that 
morning? 
A. "\Ve were there, I reckon, from,-the ten-thirty bus had 
run. 
Q. You left there about ten-thirty. 
A. The ten-thirty bus was running. Yes, sir. 
Q. You stayed nearly an hour, or forty-five minutes, some-
thing like that. 
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A. Yes, about forty-five minutes. They were still in be~ 
Myrtle was. She said, '' Honey, get up get your clothes on 
and go get your pocketbook, money.'' 
Q. He got up and dressed and Myrtle stayed in bed t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did Charlie stay there in the house Y He didn't leave 
the house while you were there? 
A. We went out the door to the front of his house and 
waited on him. He came out. He was dressed. We started 
back toward the house. He said, '' If you are all going· over 
there, tell him to s~;nd your pocketbook.'' 
Q. He told you to go clown to Roscoe Morriss 's and find 
his pocketbook, is that right 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. He went birck in the house, then? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was anybody else in the house when you left? 
A. As far as I know, when me arid Frank left 
page 39 ~ the house, there were only two there. 
Q. There were only two, Myrtle and Charlie Y 
A. Myrtle and Charlie were the only two there. 
Q. Now, after you left Charlie's house and went to Ros-
coe's, did you find the pocketbook at Roscoe's Y 
A. No, sir. He lost the pocketbook there. I found he and 
his wife. 
Q. He said he had not found it Y 
A. He said he hadn't found it if thev had lost it. 
Q. How long did you stay at Roscoe"'s f 
A. Not but a few minutes. 
Q. How long did it take you to walk from Roscoe 1s to 
Charlie's place? 
A. I couldn't exactly say. 
~. How long, fifteen minutes Y 
A. Longer than that. 
Q. Thirty minutes T 
A. About thirtv minutes. 
Q. Now, after yon left Roscoe's, where did you go 1 
A. We come straight back to Charlie's. 
Q. And how long did it take you to come back to Cbarlie 1sf 
A. The same distance. 
page 40 ~ Q. The same distance. Now, on your way back, 
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Q. Saw who! 
A. Lander Hoag, or something like that. He was a colored 
man. 
Q. Did you see Liscoc Russell T 
A. I don't remember of seeing him. No, sir. 
Q. vVere you and Frank together all of the way back from 
Roscoe's to Charlie's f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You were? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How did you come back from Roscoe's, up the railroad 
track, or up the highway? 
A. vVc come up the railroad. 
Q. You came up the railroad? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And when you come back at Charlie's house, did you 
take the path into the l1ouse 1 
A. Off the railroad path. The back way, yes, sir. 
Q. ,vbo came up the path first, you or Frank? 
page 41 ~ A. Frank was in front of me. 
Q. Frank was in front of you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did Frank come to the front door or the back door Y 
A. We were coming the back way, and we seen blood on 
the cistern, and I said, ''Frank,'' I said-
Q. You saw blood on the steps. ,vhere did Frank go then 7 
Did he go in the front or hack of the house t 
A. I couldn't tell vou. I run. I run. 
Q. You didn't wait~ you just run 1 
A. No, sir. I run. 
Q. Well, Leroy, Frank ~mys that you stood there on the 
back porch with him and the both of you talked to Myrtle! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Is Frank lying? 
A. I hollered and told l1C1r. I said, "I am running." 
Q. Is Frank lying· when he says that? 
A. He must be, as I sec it. 
Q. Did you see :Myrtle when you come up there? 
A. Yes, she was standing· there on the back porch with a 
bloody axe, or something·, in her lmnd. 
Q. She was standing on the bac·k porch with a bloody axe in 
her hand, and a cup of water. Is tliat right? Was Myrtle 
bloody, herself f 
page 42 ~ A. Sid 
Q. Did 1\fyrtle have any blood on herself? 
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A. Yes, sir, she was covered with blood. 
Q. She was covered with blood f 
.A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. What did Myrtle say to you f 
A. She said, . ''Buddy.'' She said, '' Come in.'' 
Q. She calls you Buddy, is that right Y 
.A.. Yes, sir, she called me Buddy. 
Q. She said, come in Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What did you say to her 1 
. A. I said, "I am going after my cigarettes." It was an 
excuse to get away from there. I seen bow bloody she was. 
I run. 
Q. Did you see any blood on the cistern outside the back 
door when you came up there Y 
. A. Yes, sir, I seen it. That is the first tl1ing I noticed. Yes, 
sir. 
Q. How do you think that blood got there Y "\Vhat did you 
think happenedY · 
A. I didn't know, sir. The first thing· when I left the house, 
I drew a bucket of water. 
Q. But you thought something had happened t 
page 43 ~ A. That· is what I told Frank, something had 
happened. 
Q. I mean., that was the reason you ran, you say? 
.A.. I ran. Vlouldn 't you have run if you liad walked up 
there Y I would. 
Q. "'Where was Frank when you ran away, Leroy? 
A. He was standing there, but I run over towards Frank .. 
He walked on toward the front. 
Q. Did he go into the house Y 
A. Not that I know of, because you see I left. I don't know 
if he left. 
Q. You don't know if he went in tl1c l10use, or not? 
A. No. 
Q. What did Myrtle have on when you saw her on the back 
porch Y How was she dressed? 
A. She had on a princess slip. 
Q. Princess slipY 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did she have on any i;;hoeR 1 
A. I wasn't paying no attention to whetbcr she had orr any 
:::hoes, or not. 
Q. Did you see Charlie around there! 
A. No, sir~ 
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Q. You didn't see Char lie at all? . 
A. No, sir. The last time I seen Charlie was be-
page 44 ~ fore I left. That was the last time I seen.him. 
· Q.. Leroy, did you kill Chadie? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You did not? 
.A. No, sir.._ 
Q. Do you know who killed Charlie? 
A. No, sir, if I did, I would tell. 
Q. Do you think Myrtle killed Charlie? 
A. Well, she and he had went together, and the two were 
there when we were there. . 
Q. Do you think Myrtle is lying when she says she didn't 
kill Char lie 7 
A. Well, I tell you, here is the thing. You see, here is the 
thing. I wouldn't call nobody a liar. 
Q. Yes. 
A. And I won't call nobody a liar. 
Q. You don't call nobody a liar? 
A. No. 
Q. Do you think Myrtle could have killed Charlie? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You do? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you think Myrtle would have been strong enough to 
have killed Charlie and then to have put his body 
page 45 ~ in the cistern? Charlie wa·s a heavy man, wasn't 
he? 
A. I say if you knew Myrtle like we do, she would do it~ 
Yes. · · 
Q. If we knew Myrtle like you do., she would ·do it, is that 
right? Is that what you said? · 
A. Yes, sir. .. 
Q. Who was it put the pistol in the back of the radio, Le-
roy? 
A. That, I don't know. That is one I can't answer. 
Q. Were you jealous of Charlie, Leroyf 
A. I didn't have no reason. 
Q. You didn't have any reason to be jealous of Charlie at 
all? 
A. No, sir. I never was jealous of him. 
Q. Leroy, were you out there on Charlie McFall's cistern 
about eleven-thirty on Sunday morning, the 13th of February, 
1949? Weren't you seen out there on top of that cistern at 
eleven-thirty that morning, Leroy? 
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A. Yes. 
Q. Can you hear the question Y 
A. Yes, I am trying. -
Q. All right, you are thinking about it.. That is all right. 
About eleven-thirty, now, you left. I will bring you up to 
date on your time. You got to Charlie•s house 
page 46 ~ about nine-thirty. You left there around ten, I be-
.lieve you said, and it took you thirty minutes to 
walk down to Roscoe's, which would have made it t~n-thirty. 
And it took you thirty minutes to walk back to Charlie's from 
Roscoe's: W <mid that have made it right t 
A. I reckon. 
Q. Were you seen out there on that cistern about eleven-
thirty in the morning on that Sunday morning, Febnary 
13th 1 Don't you remember of bending down over that cistern 
that time of the morning Y 
A. What? 
Q. Don't you remember of bending down over that cistern 
at that time of the morning, eleven-thirty in the morningf 
Do you remember that, or not¥ 
A. What¥ 
Q. Do you remember that, Leroy f 
A. Sure. 
Q. You were bending down over there. You said, sure, is 
that right! 
A. That is right. 
Q. What were you doing there 1 Yon said, sure you were 
seen there, and you were bending down over that cistern at 
that timeY 
A. I reckon I had been down to the state highway. 
page 47 ~ 
way. 
Mr. Marston: Wbat did he sayf 
Dr. Blalock : He had been down to the state high-
By Mr. Martin:· 
Q. What were yon doing down on that cistern, Leroy, at 
that time of the morning¥ 
A. I was getting a bucket of water. 
Q. Getting a bucket of waterf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you get a bucket of water at eleven-thirty f 
A. Yes. · 
Q. What did you get a bucket of water forf 
A. I don't know. 
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Q. You don't know¥ 
.A.. As I left at nine-thirty and come back at eight or eight-
thirty-
Q. You got a bucket of water, Leroy, before you went to 
Roscoe's, too, didn't you f Didn't you draw a bucket of water 
before you left Charlie's to go to Roscoe's that morning about 
ten? You did draw a bucket of water. And then you were 
g·etting some more water out of the well at eleven-thirty, is 
that right¥ 
A. Eleven-thirty. 
Q. Are you sure of iU 
A. Sure. 
Q. You are¥ 
page 48 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what did you use that other water for, Leroy, 
that last bucket you got at eleven-thirty? Did you wash your 
liancls off in the basin in the kitchen 1 Did you? 
A. Yes, I had a nice bucket of water. 
Q. Did you wash your bloody hands in the kitchen there, 
in Charlie McFall 's house f Did you, or did you not Y Do you 
remember? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Do you know f Do you remember of washing your hands 
in that basin on the table in the kitchen of that house, wash-
ing the blood off of your hands and leaving the blood in the 
basin? Do you remember thaU 
.A. Oh, ye~. 
Mr. Marston: What di<l he say? 
Dr. Blalock: Oh, yes. 
Bv Mr. Ma rs ton : 
· Q. You do remember it. ·where did you get the blood on 
your hands, Leroy? 
A. I will tell vou the truth. 
Q. What was that 1 ·what did you say f Where did you get 
the blood on your hands? I can't hear yon, Leroy. Where 
did you get the blood on your hands? Didn't you put Charlie's 
body in that cistern, Leroy! Leroy, diµ you put Charlie's 
hody,-drop him down into the water in that cistern? Didn't 
you take the top off and drop him down in there? 
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A. I won't tell after nobody. 
Q. You won't tell that answer for nobody. Is that what 
vou said? 
.. A. Tell the answer for anybody. 
Q. Did you, or did you not put him in there, Leroy¥ 
Mrs. Snead : Lie down. 
1 ~y Mr. Marston: 
Q. Leroy, do you remember of putting him in that cistern Y 
A. No. 
Q. You don't know f 
A. No, it wasn't me. 
Q. Did Frank help you put him in there Y 
A. I don 't think. 
Q. You don't know. 
A. That is one thing about me. 
Q. Leroy-
Mr. Marston : I don't believe he can understand me, can he! 
By Mr. Marston: 
Q. Leroy, did you ever spend a night with Myrtle in a hotel 
in Pulaski? 
page 50 ~ A. No. 
Q. Not too long ago, didn't you spend the night 
there f Did you, or did you not, Leroy? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you spend one two or three nights with Myrtle 
in a hotel at Pulaski f 
A. No. 
Q. ·which one, one two or three? 
A. I have never. 
Q. You have never been with Myrtle. Is that :what you said f 
A. WhaU Who has been with Myrtle Y 
Q. You. Have you ever,-did you spend one night with 
Myrtle in a hotel in Pulaski 1 Did you say a few times 1 Leroy. 
A. Yes. 
Q. You have! You spent the night with her a few times at 
the hotel? Is that what you said T 
A. Yes. 
Q. Myrtle is your aunt, isn't she? 
A. No. 
Q. Myrtle is not your aunU Leroy, isn't Myrtle your aunt? 
A. I am no kin. 
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Q. You al'e no kin to Myrtle f 
page 51 }- A. No, sir, I am no kin. 
Q. Leroy, who was it put the razor, put that 
straight razor in the medicine cabinet~ Leroy, who put the 
straight razor in the medicine cabinet? Did you put that 
straight razor in the medicine cabinet¥ Do you think you did, 
or do you think you didn't¥ 
A. I think by God-
Q. Leroy, who put that razor, that straight razor in the 
medicine cabinet in Charlie's house? 
A. I swear, I couldn't tell you. 
Q. Leroy, after you left Charlie's house and started home, 
who got there first, you or FrankY Do you remember that, 
Leroy? Do you remember who got home first, yau or Frank? 
Leroy. Do you remember who got home :first, you or Frank Y 
Do you? 
Dr. Blalock: Wake up a little, Leroy and answer him. I 
will shake you and wake you up a little bit so you can answer 
him better. All right, go ahead. 
By Mr. Marston: 
Q. Leroy, who got home first, you or Frank, from Charlie's? 
A. It beats me. You see, we come home. We went after 
him. 
Q. ·who called the ambulance for Myrtle 7 
A. I did. 
page 52 } Q. You called the ambulance for Myrtle f 
A. Yes, sir. 





Q. Did you put his body in that cistern! 
A. No. 
Q. You did noU 
A. No. 
Q. Did yon put that hand axe of Charliets in that box on 
the back porch? 
A. No. 
Q. Do you know who killed Charlie McFall f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you think he committed suicide? 
A. No. 
Q. You don't? 
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.A. No. 
Q. Do you think Myrtle killed him Y 
.A. No, she was with me. 
Q. She was with youY 
.A. Yes. 
page q3 ~ ("WHEREUPON, Mr. Clinton Leroy Stoots was 
removed from the examination room at 11 :20 
o'clock, a. m.) 
(WHEREUPON, after preparation of Myrtle Stoots 
Orange, the n~xt defendant, by Dr. Blalock and Nurses Snead 
and Pennington, in the absence of Mr. Marston and the Stenog-
rapher, · the following proceedings were had,. commencing at 
11 :35 o'clock, a. m.) 
; .. MYRTLE STOOTS ORANGE. 
Examination by Mr. Marston: · 
Q. How old are you Y 
A. Sir, the 16th day of next month I will be the age of 35. 
Q. Thirty-five. 
A. Yes, sir. The 16th day of July. They had my age wrong 
in the paper. They had me age thirty-six. Anything else 
you care to ask me. 
Q. What is thaU 
A. Anything else you care to ask me Y 
Q. Your husband's name is James¥ 
A. James Clayton Orange. Yes, sir. 
Q. And he works up at "\V oodbridge ! 
A. He is a state guard. 
Q. In a camp at Woodbridge? 
page 54 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And your home is in Pulaski f 
A. I stay with my Daddy. 
Q. That is on that Route 997 
A. Right the next place this side of Char lie Knudsen's. 
Q. That is Route 99, isn't itY I think it goes out of Pulaski. 
·what is your full name Y 
A. Myrtle Anne Stoots. Myrtle Anne,-A N N E (spell-
ing). 
Q. A N N E (spelling). And you live at Pulaski Y 
A. Yes, sir. I make my home with my father. 
Q. Do you know where you are right uowY 
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A. No, I don't know. 
Q. "'When you left Roanoke this morning, did you know 
where you were going then 1 
it. No. 
Q. Did they tell you t 
A. I lmve got confidence in-I know the ones, the people 
that come down there after me was from my home, and I have 
got confidence in them, and I seen them out there, Common-
weal th and all. 
Q. Do you know you are in Marion, Virginia, now? 
A. Marion! 
Q. Marion. 
A. That is where my grandmother is from. ,No. 
Q. Have you ever been to Marion beforeY 
page 55 ~ A. Been married before Y 
Q. No, been to this city, Marion, beforeY 
A. Yes. (J. You have¥ 
A. My grandmother is from there. 
Q. How long have you known Charles McFall? 
A. Since the 18th of December. 
(~. Since the 18th of Decemberf 
A. About a week before Christmas. 
Q. ,v ere you with Charlie McFall on Sunday the 15th day 
of February, 1949! 
A. Yes, indeed. 
Q. You were¥ 
A. I was with him. I had been with him since Friday eve-
ning. 
Q. You wore with him Friday evening. 
A. And went home on Saturday and come back, and he put 
me in a cabinet. 
Q. Did you spend Friday night with CharlieT 
A. I spent all of my time with Charlie. 
Q. But the Friday nig·ht in qucstion,-you see, Sunday was . 
the 13th following. Friday would have been the 11th. Did 
you spent that Friday night with him Y 
page 56 ~ A. I spent that with him, and I spent all day 
Saturday and Sunday, and spent-
Q. You spent Saturday night with him, did you? That is the 
12th. Is that right f You spent Raturday night, the 12th with 
him, too, is that right'? Sunday was the 13th. 
A. Yes. 
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Q. The Saturday before that, did you spend th~t ,vitb him¥ 
Ts that right? 
A. In other words, I drove to Charlie's. 
Q. Did you love Charlie McFall? 
.A.. WbaU 
Q. Did you love Charlie :McFall Y 
A. Yes. I didn't love him exactly like you would say about 
your wife. 
· Q. You didn't love him exactly, but what 7 
A. I thought a lot of him. After all, I am of the age I have 
got a kid. 
- Q. You thought a lot of Charlie, is· that righU 
A. I never bother about speaking to you guys, because you 
<lon 't mean nothing to me. 
Q. You thought a lot of Charlie McFall? 
A. I did. 
Q. "\Vas Charlie jealous of you T 
A. Yes. 
page 57 r Q. He was. Had he ever threatened to kill you f 
A. Yes, he did. 
Q. He has? 
A. When he broke that door down, he had. 
Q. He had threatened to kill you? 
A. He knocked me out of the house. 
Q. Myrtle, were you beaten up by a man just before this last 
Christmas, 1948, or right around Christmas, some time in 
there, around December of the last year? You were beaten 
by someone then, weren't you? 
A. I don't think so. 
Q. Yes, you were. You were beaten up. 
A. We weren't beat up. 
Q. What was thaU 
A. We weren't beat up. 
Q. Just before Christmas, 1948, this last, past Christmas f 
A. I don't think so. 
Q. You don't think you were beaten. '\Vas Char lie the one 
that gave you a beating? Did Charlie give you a beating be-
fore Christmas? '\Vas Charlie the man that gave vou the 
beating just before Christmas Y .. 
A. He didn't give me nothing. He said, "Come on". He 
said, "I have got some beer". 
page 58 r Q. Who was it that gave you a beating just be-
fore Christmas? You don't remember¥ When 
your brother, Frank, asked you who beat you, what did vou 
tell himf " 
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A. What are they going to do, put them back in jailf 
Q. What did you sayY · 
A. What are you going to do with Frank and them, put them 
back in jail? · 
Q.. No, we haven't put Frank back in jail yet. What did 
you tell Frank when. he asked you who beat you Y 
A. The Doctor,-I wasn't. 
Q. You didn't tell him anything? 
A. No. 
Q. Myrtle, who was with Charlie McFall at his home on 
Sunday morning, February 13th this year? Who was there 
that Sunday morning? 
.A. Me and him. 
Q. You and Charlie? . 
A. We got up. He had whiskey, and I said, '' I don't want 
no whiskey.'' 
Q. You fold him you didn't want no whiskey! 
A. That is rig·ht, and he said to go get me a beer. 
Q. Charlie was drinking then, was heY \Vas your husbana, 
James Orange, there T 
A. No. 
page 59 } Q. He was not there f 
A. No. 
Q. Myrtle, do you know why Charlie borrowed $150 the 
day before he was killed? 
A. No. 
Q. You don't know whyf 
A. No. ·· 
Q. You knew he ·borrowed it, didn't you? 
A. I knew he said he was going to, but I didn .,t see any of it. 
Q. You knew he was going to. Do you know what he was 
going to use it for? · 
A. No. 
Q. Did you ever steal any money from Char lie? · 
A. Who? 
Q. You. Did you ever steal any money from Charlie? Do 
vou remember? 
~ A. You know that is a lie. 
Q. What was that? 
A. I never stole a thing. . 
Q. You never stole anything :from him 1 
A. No, I didn't. 
Q. Myrtle, did Frank Stoots or Leroy Stoots know that 
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Charlie had borrowed this $150Y-
page 60 ~ A. I told you they didn't know it. 
Q. They did not know it? 
A. No, indeed. 
.,. 
Q. Myrtle, did you ever live with a man by the name of 
Robert Jones in New J erseyY . 
A. No, I didn't live with him up there, but he came up there. 
Q. Did you ever live with a man named Robert Jones in 
New Jersey! 
A. No. 
Q. You never did f 
A .. No. He came to our apartment. 
Q. D9. yo1;1 know a man named Robert Jones Y He came to 
your: apartment there, is that what you said Y 
A .. -That is right. He came to my apartment while I was 
there.. . 
Q. While you were there! How long did you live there in 
New Jersey! 
A. · About around eight months. 
Q. vVhy did you leave him? 
A. vVhy shouldn't I leave him? 
Q. Why did you leave himY 
A. vVho wants to live with a negrof 
Q. Did he ever threaten to kill yon Y 
page 61 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He did. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vas Robert Jones at Charlie McFall's house on Sunday 
morning, February 13th, the day that Charlie was killed! 
A. No, sir. I didn't see him. 
Q. He was not Y 
A. No. 
Q. Do you know if Robert Jones had ever been in Charlie's 
housef 
A. I certainly do. 
Q. Has he ever been in there f 
A. He certainly has. 
Q. He has. When was he in there Y 
A. He was in there. 
Q. He has been in there more times than one. ,vhy was he 
there? ·what business was Robert Jones there on¥ Why did 
he come to see Charlie? Do you know, Myrtle? Do you 
know? Myrtle. Can you hear me! 
A. I told you I did not know. 
f 
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Q. You did not know. Do you know a man named Liscoe 
Russell f 
A. I have heard of him. 
Q. Do you know a man named Liscoe Russell, 
page 62 ~ Myrtle Y Do you Y Myrtle. 
A. What do you want¥ 
Q. Listen, Myrtle. Do you know a man named Liscoe Rus-
sell? 
A. I told vou ves. 
Q. You toid m"e yes f 
A. I sure did. 
Q. Have you ever run around with Liscoe RusselU 
A. No, I didn't. 
Q. No, indeed. Was Liscoe Russell jealous of you T 
A. No, he was never. 
Q. Was Liscoe Russell at Charlie~s house on that Sunday, 
I~,ebruary 13th Y Did you see him there Y Did you see him, 
or not? 
A. I did not. I am tired of laying down. 
Mrs. Snead: Come on, sit up if you want to. 
By ]\fr. :Marston: 
Q. Myrtle, were you and Charlie drinking on Saturday 
night before that Sunday? 
A. Yes, sir, I was. 
Q. Were both of you drinking? 
A. No. . 
Q. You both were not. vVas Charlie drinking? 
A. I wasn't drinking one drop. 
Q. Was Charlie drinking T 
A. Yes. 
page 63 ~ Q. He was. How much had Charlie drunk? Had 
he drank enough to be drunk 1 
A. He bad seven quarts of wine. 
Q. Seven quarts of wine. He clidn 't drink them all, did 
bet 
A. What did he say? 
Dr. Blalock: He asked you if he drank all of the wine. 
By Mr. Marston: 
Q. He didn't drink all of the seven quarts of wine, did hef 
Myrtle, what time was it that Frank and Leroy came 
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up to Charlie's house on that Sunday morning, the 13th of 
February. What time of the day was it! 
A. Between ten and ten-thirty. 
Q. Where were you and Charlie when they came up there f 
A. Sitting on the side of the bed. 
Q. Had you both gotten up f 
A. No, I had asked Charlie if he wanted some breakfast, 
and he said, "No, sir, I don't want any breakfast.'' 
Q. Were you dressed when they got there? 
A. 'No, sitting on the side of the bed. 
Q. What did you have on! 
A. A slip. 
Q. Had on your slip f 
page 64 ~ A. Yes. 
Q. Wlmt did Charlie have on f 
A. He had on his suit. 
Q. He h~d on his what? Did you say he had on his suitf 
When Charlie asked these boys, Frank and Leroy, to go to 
Roscoe Morriss 's ~nd try and find his pocketbook., did they 
bring back any wl1iskcy with them when they came back, 
Myrtle? 
A. I did not see any. 
Q. You did not see them when they came back? 
A. No. 
Q. You didn't see them at all. "\Yell, did they drink any-
thing that morning before they went to Roseoe 's? Diel they 
drink anything at Charlie's house Y 
A. No. 
Q. They did not 1 
A. They didn't drink a thing. 
Q. Who was it that beat you up that Sunday, Myrtle 1 
Myrtle, can you hear me? :Myrtle, who was it that beat you 
that Sunday, the day they sent you to the hospita H "\Yho 
was it that beat vou? V\7'ho was it that beat vou that Sundav r 
A. I don't know. " . 
Q. You don't know f 
A. No. 
Q. Yes, you do, J\{yrtle. Who did you soy beat you? 
A. I don't think anvbodv did. 
page 65 ~ Q. Who was it broke yoi1r jaw and chopped vou 
on the side of the head? vVho did that 1 • 
A. Charlie Lewis. 
Q. Charlie is the one that did it, wasn't he? Why did he 
do it, Myrtle Y 
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A. I don't know. 
Q. Why did he beat you, Myrtle! vVbat was the raasonf 
I want to ask you. What was the reason he beat you! 
A. I told you I didn't know .. 
Q. You don't know? 
A. There was no motive for Charlie's beating me .. 
Q. You don't know the reason he beat you, but you know 
he did beat you f 
A. He beat me, and he beat me like n dog. 
Q. What did he beat you with f 
.A. His :fisters. 
Q. Did he use a pistol on you 7 
A. No. 
Q. He did not use a .. pistol f 
A. No. 
Q. Did he use a hatchet, or an axe, on you! 
A. He didn't use no hatchet, but he had one, I guess.. 
Q. He had one, but he did not hit you with it. 
page 66} Is that righU 
A. No. 
'Q. Myrtle., did you kill Charlie f 
A. Who? 
Q. You. Did you, or did you not 1 
A. Did you! 
Q. No, I am asking you. Did you kill Char lie t 
A. Well, I am just as much innocent as you are. 
Q. Did you, or did you not kill Charlie¥ 
A. Kill him for what Y 
Q. I didn't ask you that. I asked you if you did, or if you 
did not? 
A. I never spent all of my pocketbook when I could get 
some more. I never spent all of my pocketbook when I can get 
some more. 
Q. Did you kill Charlie! 
A. Charlie was good to me. 
Q. Did you kill Obar lie 1 
A. No, I didn't kill Charlie. 
Q. You did not? 
A. I certainly did not. 
Q. All right. Do you know who killed Charlie? 
A. I certainly do not know that. 
Q. Do you think Charlie killed himself? 
page 67 ~ A. I think he did. Yes. 
Q. Did you see him kill himself? 
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A. I didn't see him, because he had me in the shape that 
I couldn't see. 
Q. Were you there when Charlie died Y 
A. I wasn't there when he died. 
Q. Were you there when he was put in that cistern t 
A. No, I wasn't. 
Q. Do you know who put him in that cistern t 
A. No, I don't. 
Q. Did you put him in there Y 
A. No, I positively did not. 
Q. You positively did not. Did Frank and Leroy put him 
in thereY 
A. No. 
Q. How ~id Charlie get in the cistern Y 
A. How did he g·et in there Y 
Q. How a.1.d Charlie get in there T 
A. By them two big l1ands of his. 
Q. You say that Charlie got in the cistern¥ 
A. Why ~ure he got in there . 
. Q. You say Charlie got in there himself. In other words, 
you ue telling me that Charlie cut his own throat! 
A. No. 
page 68 ~ Q. How did he kill himself Y 
A. I didn't say he cut his own throat. 
Q. Who cut his throat, Myrtle? 
A. Do you think Charlie cut his throat all at once Y He 
talked to me. 
Q. Did Charlie cut his own throat, or did you cut his 
throat? 
A. Man, let me tell you something. I have never carried 
a knife in my life, nor a razor blade, nor nothing to hurt some- . 
body. 
Q. Didn't Charlie have a razor there¥ 
A. It wonldn 't make no difference to me. 
Q. What was Charlie's throat cut with? 
A. I don't know. They say a razor. I don't know. 
Q. How did Charlie die1 Was he shot! ··was he cuU Did 
he strangle himself., or how f 
A. They claimed he was cut. I <lon't know. 
Q. They claimed he was cut. Who said he was cut? 
A. Who said he was cut T 
Q. Yes. 
A. Nobody has said he was cut I haven't seen anybody. 
Q. How do you think Charlie died! 
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A. He died in that water, and coming dowu and 
page 69 ~ getting his throat cut. 
Q. Who cut bis throatf You and Charlie were 
there iu the house, and Charlie was killed. 
A. I didn't kill that man. 
Q. Well, who did kill him 1 Who did kill him T 
A. I can't even say that. 
Q. Don't you know f 
A. You know if I had lmowed it, I would have said it in 
front of your face. 
Q. Don't you know who killed him, Myrtle? 
A. I certainly do not, so help me God, cross my heart. I 
don't know. I don't know a bit more about Charlie's death 
than somebody that has never been down there. 
Q. You were there when Charlie was killed, were you nott 
A. I don't know nothing about it. 
Q. You were there when Charlie was killed Y 
A. I reckon I was. I know I seen him do it to himself. 
Q. What did you see Charlie do to himself? 
A. ·what did I see? 
Q. \Vhat did you sec Charlie do to bimselO 
A. Beat me with hiR fists. ·when he wasn't satisfied, he 
took that lamp chimney to me and beat. 
page 70 ~ Q. ·what did he do after he beat youY What did 
be. say was the reason he was beating you, Myrtle? 
A. He didn't say. 
Q. He didn't give any reason? 
Q. Myrtle, did you see Frank and Leroy when they came 
back to Clmrlie 's house from Roscoe Morriss 's? Did you see 
them or talk to them? 
A. No, I didn't. 
Q. Now, didn't they come up on that hack porch, and you 
were standing there on the back porch with a hatchet in your 
hands! 
A. I didn't talk to the boys. 
Q. Didn't you see them that moming when they came back? 
A. No. 
Q. You didn't see them f 
A. No. 
Q. You didn't call to Leroy? 
A. They didn't come back. 
Q. They didn't come back. Di<hl 't you see the blood out 
on the back porch, and out on the ristern Y 
A. I didn't pay no attention to it, because I was done beat 
up. 
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Q. You were beat up. ·were you fully dressed 
page 71 ~ when you were beat up1 
A. If I had seen his hands, naturally I would 
have went for the blood marks. And if I had seen them, it 
would have been awful. 
Q. Myrtle., when Charlie beat you, were you dressed or un-
dressed Y 
A. Just like I am now. 
Q. Well, after you were beaten, did you dress yourself, or 
did someone help you dress¥ 
A. I didn't dress. 
Q. You went home just like you are now, in your slip? Is 
that rightf 
A. No. 
Q. Did you dress there? 
A. I put on that old piece of suit of mine. 
Q. And then you went home, is that right 1 W'here was 
Charlie when yo~ left, Myrtle? 
A. I thought he was out on the back side like he is always 
out. 
Q. He was out on the back side? 
A. He is always usually out on the back side. 
Q. Was he on the outside . of the house on the back side 
when you left there that Sunday morning? 
A. Sin.ce they told me, I guess he was. 
page 72 ~ Q. Where was he outside of the house? 
A. In that cistern where thev said he was. 
Q. He was in the cistern? · 
A. Where they said lie was. 
Q. I am not talking about what they said he was, but I am 
asking you when you left there Sunday morning 1 
A. That is what they said. 
Q. I am asking you wlmt you saw that Sunday moming-
when you left there. Where was Charlie then? What did 
you see then? 
A. Excuse me. He wasn't doing nothing. 
Q. Where was he? \\7 as he outside of the house, or was he 
in the inside Y 
A. We were the women folks in the house. I told. 11im to 
walk out. 
Q. What was in the house, you RaicH 
A. I said, '' There is women in here, and you have got no 
business in here." I said, "'Valk out there." 
Q; ¥yrtle, who was there that iv-orning hesid~s you and 
CharlieY 
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A. Nobody but me and Charlie. We messed arou~d. 
Q. Did you hear .any woman come in there, Myrtle Y 
A. No, indeed. 
Q. No woman? 
page 73 } A. No, sir. Up in the morning, Mable and Frank 
came along. 
Q. No woman cmne in there at all. Is that right?. No man 
eame in there., ·is that right! 
A. A woman come in there. 
Q. Did they? I am asking you. 
A. No, she wasn't in there alone. 
Q. Did any woman come there? 
A. Not that I know of •. 
Q. Not that you know of? 
A. No. 
Q. Myrtle, who was it put the pistol in the radio 1 . 
A. I guess ·he did. 
Q. Who did? 
A. Charlie. 
Q. You guess Charlie did? ' · · 
A. He was the one that had it. · -: 1 • 
Q. Did Charlie have that pistol beating you? 
A. Nobody else had that pistol in their hands. : ·, 
Q. Did he use that pistol to beat you f 
A. He most certainlv did. 
Q. He did. Did you take the shells out of tlmt pistol, 
Myrtle? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 74 } Q. You did. You took the shells out? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Now, Myrtle, who put that razor in the medicine cab-
inet? 
A. I didn't know it was in there. 
Q. You didn't know it was in there? 
A.·No. 
Q. Who put that bloody hand axe in the box on the back 
porch? 
A. The hand axe never been out of the box since I have 
been knowing Charlie. 
Q. Did Charlie use that band axe to beat you any? 
A. Charlie didn't use that hand axe. 
. Q. He didn't use that' hand axe Y He used that pistol to 
beat you, is that right? · 
A. That is what he claims. 
Q. That is what he claims? Don't you know? 
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A. A pistol couldn't do the same as has been done to me .. 
Q. You told me, Myrtle, just a little while ago that he beat 
you with his fists. 
A. He has hit me with his fist .. 
Q. I mean this last time when you were beat up so badly. 
What did he use then? 
page 75 ~ A. He beat me with a gun. 
Q. With the butt of that pistol, is that rig·ht f 
A. Yes, and he is the one that broke the profile of my 
face with_ that pistol. 
Q. He beat,yori with that pistol Y 
A. He ·sure did. 
Q. Had you and Charlie argued any before he beat you! 
A. Me and Charlie didn't have any arguments .. 
Q. You didn't have any arguments. \Vas Charlie drunk 
when he was beating you Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. He was drunk? 
A. He was pretty full. 
Q. Myrtle, who was it, Myrtle, that washed their bloody 
hands in the basin in the kitchen? Did you wash your hands 
there to get the blood off from them in the basin in the 
kitchen? 
A. I didn't wash my hands anywhere. 
Q. Who washed their bands, then? 
A. I got my hands. 
Q. You say you didn't wash your hands f 
A. I got my things and put them in the bag and carried 
them up to mamma's. 
Q. You say you did not wash your hands f 
page 76 ~ A. I did not. 
Q. Myrtle, did Frank Stoots kill Charlie? 
A. That is one bov that has been a Christian all of his 
life. .. 
Q. Did Frank kill Charlie f 
A. Ever since a little bitty tot, and he has never ventured 
to anything·. He has never cursed his mother. He is a good 
Christian boy. 
Q. Did l1e kill Charlie? Did Leroy kill Charlie? 
A. He was with us., and he had a g'Un, and Charlie had a 
gun. He had a gun. He had the gun. 
Q. Did Leroy kill Charlie, Myrtle¥ Myrtle, can you hear 
me? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Did Leroy kill Clmrlie ¥ 
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A. I told you he did not. 
Q. He did not, or he did 1 Which did you say, he did, or 
he did not? 
A. He did not. 
Q. He did not. Myrtle, was Leroy jealous of you 7 
A. Never in my life. 
Q. Myrtle, was Leroy jealous of you? 
A. He has never seemed to be. 
Q. Myrtle, haven't you spent the night with Le-
pag·e 77 ~ roy at a hotel there in Pulaski f 
A. Never in my life. 
Q. Never in your life. Not even one time? 
A. No, sir. . 
Q. You have never spent the night at a hotel with Leroy 
at Pulaski f 
A. I certainly have not. 
Q. You have not. Have you ever run around with Leroy 
any? 
A. No. 
Q. You never did. Have you ever run around with a man 
named Hoag Worrell there in Pulaski? 
A. Three times. 
Q. You have? You say you have, Myrtle? 
A. Three times. 
Q. Were you afraid of Hoag ,.v orrell, Myrtle? Are you 
afraid of Hoag "r orrell? Are you? Are you afraid of him T 
Are you, or are you not? 
A. I am not afraid of anything? 
Q. Myrtle, was Hoag ,v orrell at Charlie's house on that 
Sunday, February 13th f Myrtle. Myrtle, was Hoag \Vor-
rell· at Charlie·'s house on that Sunday, February 13th? 
Myrtle, was Hoag· "'\Yorrell at Charlie's house on February 
13th, that Sunday? 
A. I told vou I don't know. 
• Q. You don't know whether he was there, or not? 
page 78 ~ A. No. · 
Q. Myrtle, arc you glad Charlie is dead? 
A. Yes, I am. 
Q. Why are you glad, :Myrtle? 
A. Because-
Q. Because what Y Why are you glad he is dead? Because 
what, Myrtle! Because he beat you? Do you know why he 
heat you? 
A. I sure do. 
Q. ·why did he beat you, Myrtle Y 
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A. Because-
Q. He had been what 1 Myrtle, why did he beat you 1 Mydle, 
why did Charlie beat you l · 
Dr. Blalock: She was waking up, and I gave her a little. 
Mr. Marston : Myrtle, can you hear me Y Do you think she 
has gone on out, or don't yott f 
Mrs. Snead: Myrtle, he is talking to you. 
Mr. Marston: Myrtle, ean you hear me? I don't think so. 
(WHEREUPON, being unable to obtain a further response 
from the Defendant, Myrtle Stoots Orange, the original exami-
nation was concluded at 12 :10 o'clock, p. m.) 
page 79 ~ (All three defendants were left in separate rooms 
under supervision, and a lunch period was had.) 
(WHEREUPON, immediately after lunch, at 1 :00 o 'clock1 
p. m., further examinations of the Defendants was conducted 
in each of their respective rooms, as follows : ) 
CLINTON LEROY STOOTS. 
Examination by Mr. Marston: 
Q. Leroy, how do you feel f 
A. Fine, thank you. 
Q. Still kind of woozy? 
A. A 1i ttle bit. 
Q. Leroy~ I might ask you some q1:1estions that I asked you 
before, bnt J~1st answer them. "\Vhat 1s your full name t 
A. Clinton Leroy Stoots. 
Q. Where do you live, Leroy? 
A. On Route 2, Dover Highway, Pulaski. 
Q. Route 2, Pulaski. Do you know where you arc right 
nowY 
A. I am supposed to be up here to S0utl1west Virginia State 
Hospital. 
Q. Right. Now, do you know you have been given a drug? 
A. Yes, sir. That is what I came for. 
Q. You lrnow ·you have been given that drug? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
page 80 ~ Leroy, were you at Charlie McFall 's house on 
February 13th, 1949! 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Who was at Charlie McFall 's house on that Sunday when 
you went there, Leroy 7 
A. Myrtle and Charlie McFall were the only two besides-
Q. Myrtle and Charlie McFallt 
A. Besides-
Q. Besides who t 
A. Frank and I. 
Q. Frank and yout 
A. Yes. 
'Q. You and Frank went there together t 
A. That is right. We left home together. 
Q. Did you drink anything while you were at Charlie's 
bouse? 
..A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVhat did you drink? 
A. Charlie paid for a pint of liquor. We got-
Q. Say that again now. Charlie had a pint of liquor, and 
what? 
A. And I poured it out for all four. 
Q. You poured a drink for all four of yon t 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 81 } Q. How long did you stay there at Charlie )sf 
A. Tl1e ten-thirty Greyhound bus run. 
Q. You left there at ten-thirty when the Greyhound bus run .. 
What time did you get there, Leroy? 
· A. I would say aroun.d qt1arter of ten .. 
Q. And left at ten-thirty? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And tl1en you went on down to Roscoe's t 
A. That is right. 
Q. And you came down from Roscoe's to Charlie's house t 
A. That is right. 
Q. ·what did you see when you came up to Charlie's house 
fro1n :R.oscoe'st 
A .. When I first came up there, I looked out, and I said, 
uFrank, there is so1nething happened''. 
Q. When you first came up, you saw blood on the cistern? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you said, '' Frank, something has happened,' Y 
A. Yes. I said, ''Look a.t that blood,,. In the meantime, 
Myrtle, she hollered at me. 
Q. In the meantime, Myrtle hollered at yout 
A. In the meantime, Myrtle hollered at me, and she said, 
c'Buddy, come here a minute''. 
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page 82} Q. She said,. "Buddy, come here a m.inute"f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you go there Y 
A. No, sir. I kept going. That was no place for me to be_ 
I knew that something had happened, and I took off. 
Q. Now, Leroy! · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Myrtle was on the back porch when you saw her t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What did Myrtle have on 7 
A. She was dressed and clad in her princess clothes_ 
Q. Dressed clearly in her princess slip Y 
A. She was d:re~sed in her princess slip. 
Q. What did sP:e have in her hand! 
A. An axe. 
Q. Had an axe f 
A. Drinking water and everything; 
Q. Had an axe and drinking waterf 
A. Yes, sir. And I run. 
Q. And yon run Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q .. Did you see Charlie while yon were theref 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Yon did not. 
.( 
• 
page 83 ~ A. The last time I saw Charlie-
Q. The last time you saw Charlie was when yon 
left Charlie's house to go to Roscoe's! 
A. Yes, sir, that is the last time. 
Q. That is the last time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did Frank run up the road with you f 
A. No, sir, he went up to see his sister. I went home. 
Finally, he come home behind me. · 
Q. Now, Leroy, do you think Myrtle killed Charlie! 
A. Sir, I can't tell you whether she could, or not. 
Q. You don't know Y 
A. I don't know whether she did, or not. 
Q. Do yon think Myrtle would have done it if she had gotten 
made enough f 
A. W eII, she could have, sir. And I couldn't say. 
Q. Did Myrtle love Charlie f 
A. Yes, apparently, or she wouldn't have been around him. 
Q. We will see you in a few minutes, Leroy. 
A. All right. 
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FRANK LEE STOOTS. 
Examination by Mr. Marston: 
Q. ~rank, can yon heat me all right t 
page 84 ~ A. Yes. 
Q. Aftet M:yl'tl~ killed Charll~t you and Leroy 
dropped him in the cistern, is that tl'ue Y 
A. w·hat? 
Q. ! sny, after 1\Iyl~tle killed Olml'lie, you and L~roy dropped 
him in the cistern, is that true? 
A. No, that is not tt·ue. 
Q. That is not tru~. ·wen~ what ditl happen, FrnnkT 
A. He stood out there and looked rig·ht in the thing. 
Q. Did what i1oW1 
A. ,,Te pulled it up and looked at it. 
Q. \Vho pulled it up and looked at it t 
A. The both of us. 
Q. You and LcNJY pulled hhn tlpT 
A. Yes. 
Q. Pulled him up what, out of the cistern and looked at 
him, or off the ff Mt 1 
A. vVe pulled him up to see if he ,,tas in there. 
Q. To see if he was down in tht~1'e? 
A. Yes. His wife come out thct'c and said---
Q. vVho said sot 
A. His wife. 
Q. Frank, whose wife said thtlt? 
page 85 ~ A\ vVhttt you cull iU 
Q. Chndie's wifeY 
A. Yes, 
Q. You ttHH1rt Myl'tlo f 
A. Ntlt his renl wife. 
Qi Charlie 't3 11t,al wife f 
A. Y~s. 
Q. "\Yhat is his real wife's 1Utn10, Frank? 
A. Ruth, or sotnetliiug like that. Something like that, Lucy. 
Q. ·w~n htlW, Ft'tulk; when you and L~roy pulled him up 
Hite thut tti1tl looked at hh11, _ rns you said, ,vhen you all came 
ba~lt from Roscoe's plnce, ,vhe1·c did you find Cbndie lyingY 
W"liat 1·00111 pf the house Was he lying in 1 
A. vVo didn't fl11d hlm.=:..:.... 
Q, Frank; Mn yoli heat heat' n1c. Frnnlt, I wtll get you a 
mateh hi a t11i1mte~ Ca11 vou hea 11 me f 
A. Yes. ., 
Q. ,\7hen you all came back from Roscoe's, when you and 
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Leroy went into Charlie.'s house, was Charlie sitting in the 
living room then Y 
A. He was standing in the door. 
Q. Standing in the door. Charlie was standing in 
pag·e 86 ~ the door. Who was with Charlie 1 
A. Three girls. 
Q. Three girls. Was Myrtle there? 
A. No, she was in the house. You see, Charlie's house, 
1.here was three girls. 
Q. Frank, who was it that killed Charlie? 
A. I just can't tell you, to tell the truth. 
Q. WhaU 
A. To tell you the truth, I can't even tell you. 
Q. Did you see Charlie killed Y 
A. No. 
Q. You did not! 
A. You see, I went out.to find his money. 
Q. You went out where? 
A. To find his money. 
Q. You went out to try and find his money? 
A. He kept insisting on it, because he always trusted me. 
Q. He always trusted you f 
A. Yes. And so that way, I said, "Yes, Charlie, I will go 
up and see about it". I just walked out the road. I said, 
'' Here I come. And somebody took the razor out, and that had 
all of that blood on it. It had all of that blood on there when 
I got back. I said, '' Something done ha ppenecl' '. 
page 87 ~ I said, '' vV ell,-'' I went up there and stood by 
the car, and I pulled in, and I said, "You can't do 
this". I said, ''Where is Doris' place?" He said, ''Out in 
that car". I just walked on the road to the car, and Leroy 
was in that car. About that time, I came to Myrtle and asked 
Myrtle what was going on. She said, I knew that ticket you 
give me. She said, "I am going home". I said, "Well, Leroy 
has to hang around down here a while longer. We hung 
around. We knowed too much. vVe wanted to help out. We 
just drunk a beer once in a while, and he went,-I went down 
there, down to that place. Myrtle said, '' I know something 
jg going to happen. So Myrtle, she knew this girl, and she 
knew something happened over there. She.came down around 
there. I said, "I wonldn 't fool with her". I said, "I would 
jnst go on home". She got me out of $600 once, and so now I. 
rlon 't want to fool with her. 
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MYRTLE STOOTS ORANGE 
Examination by Mr. Marston: 
Q. Myrtle, can you hear me all right? 
A. Yes, sir, I can answer you. What do you have to sayt , 
Q. You can hear what I have to say? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know where you are now 7 
page 88 } A. No, sir. 
Q. You don't know where you are. Myrtle, do 
you remember what happened now on that Sunday, February 
J3th at Charlie's house? 
A. Nothing happened. 
Q. Nothing happened. Oh yes, quite a bit happened, Myrtle. 
Charlie was killed. Quite a· bit happened. 
A. He told Buddy and Frank to go get him some liquor. 
Q. What? 
A .. He told Buddy and Frank to go bring him some whiskey 
l)ack. · Leroy was going on down, anyway. He told Leroy to 
bring some whiskey back, for Leroy to bring him some whis-
key back. Yes, he had to run out there. 
Q. Did Leroy bring the whiskey back. 
A. I didn't see the whiskey. I didn't see nothing. He told 
Leroy to bring back two pints of whiskey. 
Q. Was Charlie in the living room when Leroy came back? 
,,~_th the whiskey? · 
A. Leroy didn't have any whiskey. 
Q. Was Charlie in the living room when Leroy came back 
A. Charlie was nowhere to be seen, and you couldn't see 
me for the .blood where he- had beat me, and I bled on my face 
nnd hands. 
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Q. vVho was it beat you, Myrtle? 
A. Char lie Lewis. · 
Q. Charlie was the one that .beat you? 
A. Yes. .'r; 
Q. What did he beat you for, Myrtle? 
A. What for? 
Q. Yes. 
A. Nothing that I know of. No squabbling, no nothing that 
we had been into. I never dreampt about it. And he hol-
lers and hit me on the side of the face. 
Q. Myrtle, didn't Charlie and Leroy and Frank get in an 
argument over that moneyY 
A. No. 
Q. Didn't they 7 
Frank Lee Stoots. 
A. No. 
Q. Didn't Charlie think that Leroy and Frank had his 
pocketbook¥ 
A. No. (i. Ditln 't-they Y 
A. No. 
Q. He didn't¥ . , 
A. Not to my ktHnving. . . 
Q. vYell, didn't Frank and Leroy hold Ch~rlie, one on each 
arm 1 Ditlh 't you take that razor and cut his throat! 
A. No, l never did. 
page 9.0 ~ · · Q:: ·who did cut it, :Myrtle! 
· · A. I don't know. 
Q. L~t·oy and Frank did not hold Char He ;s ~rms t 
A. Fi-~~ _didn't eve!l kiio:V anythin~ about. Char l~e 's . razor~ 
atld they dtdli ~t hold Charlie or nothmg. They didn't even 
have their hands on him to go out the road. They went along 
abtmt theh· business. 
Q. They didn't have their hand~ on him t 
A. Nt>, sir. 
Q. Didn't Frank and L~i·oy put Charlie in the cistern f 
A. They most certainly did not. 
Q. 1hey most ~ertaiilly did not. 
A. Charlie just " 1eni ln that ciste1'n on his °'v:n accord. 
Q. Chttt•He went in the cistern on his own accord t 
A. He certainly did. . . 
Q. Pie'! you ~1elp hi~ get in the cistei·n 1 
.A. :pid you help him? ·-
Q. t nm nslting you, . did you help him 1 
.A. I dld fiot, rthd t know you did not. Naturally, t didn't · 
help that man get to his death. 
Q. Did you see hint get in the cistern f 
A. No. 
Q. How do yofi ltno\v he got in the cistern f . 
A. Because there ,vas no one other than us. If thet'e hac.l 
been someone present, l would have had set1se 
page 91 ~ enough to know. 
_ . . Q. You a re sure Frank and Leroy did not tmt 
Chnrlie in the cistern 1 
A. t afil snre, yes. 
FRANit LEE STOOtrS. 
Examination by Mr. Marston: 
Q .• Frank, do you feel like talking some more 1 
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A. Yes, I will talk if you went me to. That is your job, 
ain't iU 
Q. You don't feel sick, do you Y 
A. No. All I have to do is to do the best I can do. 
Q. Well, Frank, you have told us a lot now. 
A. You can't expect me to do expert work. 
Q. No. 
A. A man don't know the half of it. 
Q. Frank, when you got back from Roscoe's, didn't Charlie 
think that you and Leroy bad his pocketbook! 
A. Yes, I believe he did. 
Q. He did. He thought that you all had his pocketbook? 
A. He come in and sat down. 
Q. Did he get mad about it f 
A. ,ven, just to tell the truth, I don't know much about 
that. But he always had a doubt every time we 
page 92 ~ got around. 
Q. Did you bring any whiskey back with you 
from Roscoe's 1 
A. No, he told us to. 
Q. He told you to. Had Myrtle been beat when you got 
back from Roscoe's? 
A. No. 
Q. ,vhen did she get heat? When you came back, Myrtle 
was already beat, is that righU 
A. Yes, she was on the back porch. 
Q. Frank, when you came back from Roscoe's, you and 
Leroy went on into the bedroom, and Charlie was sitting in 
there in a chair, wasn't he Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that right f 
A. Sitting almost to the chair where I went in. 
Q. Almost there where you went· in? 
A. Myrtle had so"me money in her pocketbook. 
Q. She told you what now¥ 
A. To get more somewhere else. 
Q. Go get some more money? 
A. She said, "I won't pay for that", like that. 
Q. vYho said that? 
A. Myrtle. 
Q. Myrtle¥ 
page 93 ~ A. And I said, '' vVho do you want to go Y'' And 
she told us the other boy f 
Q. Leroy? 
A. No, the one that worked there. 
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Q. Told whoY 
A. The one that worked there. 
Q. Was he at Charlie's house f Frank. 
A. She handed him the money and he went, but I don't think 
he come back before we left. 
Q. He went after whiskey, is that right! 
A. Yes. 
Q. What was his name f 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Was he a white man r 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Colored boy¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Myrtle gave him the money, and he went after whiskey, 
is that right? And Myrtle was beat then. She had been beat 
up then, is that right f 
A." Beat up? 
Q. She was beat up. 
A. And almost half a bottle put up there. 
Q. N o,v, Frank, when Charlie accused you and 
page 94 r Leroy of having his money, what did you and 
Leroy do? 
A. Not a thing. 
Q. WhatY 
A. Not a thing. Sbe sent up another place then to get some 
more. 
Q. Didn't you and Leroy hold Charlie by his arms, Frank! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You did not? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Are you sure of that, now? 
A. I swear it. 
Q. You did not hold himf 
A. No. There was somebody else came in the room. 
Q. Frank, you and Leroy held Charlie's arms, and while 
you two were holding him, Myrtle took that razor and cut 
Charlie's throat, is that the way it liappened Y 
A. No. 
Q. How did it happen, Frank? 
A. He wasn't seen when we came back. 
Q. He was not seen when yon came back? 
A. No. 
Q. Well, you just told me you went in the living room and 
he was sitting in the chair by the door. 
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A. Yes, he walked on the back porch and left 
page 95 } us sitting there. I had a can of beer. You see, 
he got sick. ''Boy,'' I said, ''that is something I 
can't stand,'' and got up and walked through the ·kitchen to 
the back room. And this other girl~ she was already out 
there. 
Q. She was already outside? 
A.. Yes. 
·Q. Who was this other girl you are telling me about_! 
A. Edith. 
Q. Edith. Was she a white girl? 
A. Yes. I know the girl in a way. But you know a little 
of girls you don't know. 
Q. Frank, who was this colo1~ed man that Myrtle gave this 
money to and sent after whiskey f \Vas it Liscoe Russell Y 
A. Just to tell the truth about, I don't know. BeGause 
'Leroy went-
Q. Was it-
A. She was talking to him. 
Q. Was it Robert Jones! 
A. The second girl. You see, we were in one car before she 
got there. But we went again after that. 
Q. Was it Robert Jones she sent after the whiskey? 
A. Leroy went,-he knew, because be was the one that 
went, and we picked him up. I didn't know it. 
page 96 } CLINTON LEROY STOOTS. 
Examination by Mr. Marston: 
Q. How are you feeling, Leroy f 
A. Very good. 
Q. Very well, pretty good now 7 
A. Yes. 
Q. Leroy. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Can you still think back to that Sunday when you and 
Frank were up at Charlie's placei 
A. Yes, sir. I can think back. 
Q. Now, Leroy, you haven't to]d me the truth but one 
time. 
A. What was thaU 
Q. About your coming back from Roscoe,s and coming up 
to Charlie's house and getting to the back porch and then 
turning around and going on up the road toward home. Be-
cause, didn't you go in that house when you came back from 
Roscoe's! 
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A. No, sir. No., sir. I ran. I seen her standing there. 
Q. But before you ran, didn't you and Frank hold Charlie 
and Myrtle take a razor and cut his throat Y 
A. No, sir. 
page 97 ~ Q. And then after Charlie died, you and Frank 
took him and put him in the cistern Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You did notf 
A. No, sir, on my dying bed I wouldn't say it. 
Q. ,v en now, if Frank or Myrtle said you did, are they 
liars Y 
A. Yes, sir .. 
Q. They areY 
A. Yes, s_ir. · . 
Q. Well, do you know of any reason why they would lie 
about youY.' . 
A. To get out of their own self. Frank came up there to-
gether, and if 'the man was,-he was bound to have been in 
there before we got there, because blood was on the cistern 
there, and I knew the moment before I left there I drew a 
bucket of water, and why did she want to go out and a draw a 
bucket of water. 
Q. WhoY 
A. Myrtle. 
Q. Myrtle drew a bucket of water! 
A. Yes. 
Q. When ~as that f 
A. That is wliat I am getting at. You see, the 
page 98 } blood was on the cistern. That is the reason I say. 
Why would the blood be there, and I knew it. I 
had drawed a full bucket of water before I left. The blood 
was on the cistern when we came back. 
Q. Yes. 
A. And then I said something to Frank. I says,-I cursed~ 
and I said, '' Look at there.'' 
Q. Who else did you see there besides Myrtle when you 
came up to that house Y 
A. As far as I can remember, Rhe was the only one stand-
ing there besides us . 
. Q. Now, Leroy, you said then that you did not ·help hold 
Charlie? 
A. No, sir, I did not.. . 
Q. You did not help put Charlie in the cistern Y . 
. A. I did not help put Charlie in the cistern, no, sir. A 
girl that would kill me right here in this bed. I did not have 
',r 
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a thing in the world to do with it. If a girl would kill me 
that I didn't have one particle more to do with her than I 
did. I don't know no more than vou did. 
Q. Dou 't you know who did it 7 
A. No, sir. I don't know who did it. Because, see, these 
negroes were running after her all of the time. 
Q. Running after Myrtle? 
page 99 ~ A. Yes, sir. And they used to know when she 
was there, because they went there and drank 
liquor as I was told. 
Q. Well, did you see any of those negroes that day? 
A. No, I didn't see none of them there until that night. 
That night, a certain fellow and I went to the bootleg joint 
to get some home brew. · 
Q. What night was that? 
A. The same Sunday night. 
Q. After Charlie was killed, you all went to the bootleg 
jointf 
A. At that time, I didn't know Charlie was killed. That 
was before that. It was some wine. 
Q. What place did you go to Y 
A. It was on N ort}1 Pulaski. 
Q. North of Pulaski f 
A. I don't know who it was. ,ve got some potato wine. 
Q. "What did you hear there f 
A. ,vhaU 
Q. W"J1at did you hear there about these negroes? 
A. I didn't hear nothing. I seen this here nigger, he had 
been running after her all of the time. 
Q. vVho was thatf 
A. Robert Jones. 
Q. He was there? 
pag·e 100 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,V}iat did he haYe to say? 
A. I didn't talk to him that I know of. I was drunk. I 
don't know whether I talked to llim, or not. 
Q. You were drunkf 
A. Yes. He used to work at the same gm·age I worked at. 
Q. Did you think this Robert Jones killed him? 
A. I say he could have been around there somewhere. She 
could have been concealing someone. 
Q. Robert Jones, you mean? 
A. Yes, sir. She could hav(.l coneealed Robert. She could 
have concealed someone al'onnd the house, or somewhere, and 
we didn't sec. V{ e left them there, looking for the man's 
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wallet. vVe were gone. They could have slipped back there 
and did the crime, what they wanted to do, and they could 
have jumped in the automobile and leave, and then all the 
blame would have been on us. 
Q. Leroy, did you have any reason to believe that Robert 
Jones was around Charlie's house that morningt . 
A. I don't know if he was around there, or not. I swear, 
I don't know, but he conld have 1Jeen around. 
Q. You don't know whether he was around f 
A. I couldn't say. 
page lQl ~ Q. But anyway, you didn't help kill Charlie 1 
A. I did not help kill Charlie, or even put him 
in the cistern. ~ o, sir. 
Q. And you don't think Myrtle did Y 
A. I don't know about Myrtle. I coulcln 't say nothing 
about Myrtle. 
Q. Are you feeling better now, Leroy¥ 
A. I feel some better. 
Q. G~tting straightened out f 
A. Yes, sir. 
FRANK LEE STOOTS. 
Ex~mination by Mr. Marston: 
Q. Do you know where you are, Frank, now Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. Where are you? 
A. In the room here. 
Q. Whereabouts are you 7 
A. Just here where we were in tl1e other room. 
Q. Are you in Bristol, or are you in Marion! Are you in 
jail in Pulaski Y Where a re you! 
A. I don't know whether I am in the hospital at :Marion t 
Q. Do you remember all of the questions we have been ask-
ing you? 
page 102 ~ A. Yes. 
usf 
Q. Do you knov~r all the answers you liave given 
A. Yes. 
Q. Have you. told us the truth about everything you said 1 
A. It is notlung but the truth. 
Q. Everything you Imve told has been the truth f 
A. That ain't my hobby to tell somebody a lie, unless it is 
just a little olcl joke, you know, just a few minutes at a time, 
kidding. 
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Q. Frank, why did you help Leroy hold Charliet 
A. Why I did! 
Q. Why did you f Yes. ,vhy did you help f 
A. He had another weapon. 
Q. He had a weapon. What kind of weapon did Charlie 
have? 
A. What was it, Royf He bad something there .. 
Q. Did he have a razor or pistol? 
A. No. 
Q. Or hand axe f 
A. It wasn't a razor. He had three knives. There were 
some more people there. 
Q .. He had three knives t 
A. Yes, and he traded. 
Q. Now Frank. 
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Q. You just sat there? 
A. He sent me after cigarettes. He ·said, ''~ow many 
women is there out there t '' 
Q. Frank, who helped you hold Charlie; who helped you 
catch hold of his arm? You couldn't hold Charlie, yourself? 
A. I never held him at all. 
Q. You just said you did. 
A. He got up and walked around there. He went all 
around the house and got some beer, and come in while he was 
drinking and got over on behind the bed and put his clothes 
on. 
Q. Fra~, now listen. Answer this question. What you 
a-re talking about now, are you talking about after you came 
back, after you came back from Roscoe Morris's? 
A.No. . 
Q. You are talking about before. 
A. Before. And so he laid down on the bed, and Myrtle, 
she was kind of in the middle. About this time, we started 
drinking beer. Myrtle, she raised up. She had two little 
kids, and she said,-Charlie says, "You have got a pocket-
book in the poke.'' You see, I didn't carry no pocketbook. I 
said, "Why didn't he search his clothes? Maybe he will find 
it.'' She said, ''No, he has hunted every place. 
page 104 } What I want yon to do is to go to Roscoe's to ask 
him did he leave it over there.'' · 
Q. I know all that Frank. Frank, what I want you to tell 
me is this. ,Vho cut Charlie's throat? 
A. I couldn't tell you. 
Q. Who cut Charlie's throaU 
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A. I wouldn't know. 
Q. Didn't you see his throat cut! 
A. No. No, sir. 
Q. Weren't you holding him when his throat was cnt, help-
ing to hold him t · 
A. I wasn:t ev.en holding him. He has laying on the bed, 
and I wa].l{ecl. off and left my cigarettes laying there. Me 
and him were sitting on the bed way before playing the radio. 
Q. Frank., here is what I am talking about. \Vhat happened 
after you came back from Roscoe's 1 · 
A. We tried to get more liquor. 
Q. And you couldn't get more liquor at Roscoe's T 
A. No, we come around the ·house. But still in my-
Q. ,Vhat is that, now, about your sisterf It is what? 
A. Myrtle. Down the road and around home, because 
Maggie-
Q. You are getting away from the subject, Frank. 
A. You mean-
page 105 ~ Q. Here is what I want to know. 
A. Charlie's sister-
Q. When yon came back from Roscoe's, where was Charlie 
then? "\Vhere was Charlie in the l1onse when you came back 
from Roscoe's f 
A. Me and him walked in at the same time. 
Q. But where was Charlie in the honseY 
A. She just got up and fixed the boy. 
Q. When you and Leroy came back from Roscoe's, where 
was Charlie McFall f 
A. I tell you another thing. That woman was sitting ove~ 
there. That was a Iitle bitty boy on her lap. He didn't even 
want to go up to his hons~. 
Q. Was that before or after you came back from Roscoe "sf 
A. This was away after all of it. After we got back home. 
Q. You mean after you had gotten back to your home, or· 
Charlie's homeY 
A. Yes. 
Q. Charlie's homeY 
A. Charlie's. She had a few bruises on her, but she wasn't 
hurt bad. Charlie wasn't so bad. Jimmv and two or three 
of them that worked there got hurt and patched 
page 106 ~ up a little. 
Q. Now Frank, listen. Do yon understand me, 
what I am asking you 1 Do yon Y 
A. I und~rstand what you ask me now, yes. 
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Q. When you and Lm·oy came back from Roscoe's, which 
room of Charlie's house did you go intoY 
A. Room? 
Q. Yes, which room f 
A. I went right straight through two rooms. 
Q. All right. You went in the house through two rooms Y 
A. I didn't stop in neither one. 
Q. You went in the back door and out the front door,· is 
that right¥ 
A. Have you ever been theref 
Q. Yes. 
A. You know the steps you go out on the little porch, and 
the door? 
Q. Yes. 
A. Vv ell, that is where I met lier at., out there. 
Q. She was there on the porch f . 
A. Yes, just about out the door. 
Q. All right, where did you go then¥ 
A. I didn't go anywhere then. 
Q. "\Veil, you told me you went through the house. 
A. '\V ell, I mean, I am telling you after on the 
page 107 ~ same subject. I want to tell you where I went 
then. She says,-110, he asked her. But anyhow, 
what happened down o_u the g-round. 
Q. He said something has happened? 
A. I said, "Lot's go up and see what it is." I went up 
there, and there were two little kids, one of them come up 
in there. They were down there, and another gfrl. I walked, 
and my sister Mitty. I said, '''Vhat happened, Mitty?" She 
said, '' Oh, the durn fool.'' She called him a fool. She said, 
'' He tried to kill me.'' 
Q. Why said that, Myrtle? 
A. Yes. I said, "Where was this aU" She said, " I don't 
know." And I said, '' ,vhere are the other kids?" She said, 
'' In the other room.'' I went on in there. 
Q. In the bed room? 
A. No, just a little sitting room. 
Q. Yes, the sitting room. 
A. I went in and talked to them. Nancy says, "Here is 
something· if somebody wants to do something·." I said, 
'' ,¥here did you get that 1 '' She said, '' Two fellows left it 
here.'' 
Q. vVhat was it T · 
A. It wasn't nothing but n pack of cigarettes and a box 
of matches. 
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page 108 ~ Q. ~~re you. talking about at Charlie's house, 
nowt 
A. Yes, that is in Charlie's house. And so, that is wl1en 1 
I went out. When I went out, I said, ''What is that boy's 
name standing out there Y'' You remember, with the brown 
clothes on. 
Q. He had brown clothes on. ,vas it Leroy? 
A. Which one of the boys was standing there? 
· Q. Was it Leroy? Leroy is not in here. 
A. Anyway, I was going with Leroy towards the highway, 
and I had the intentions of going down to the spring to get 
me some of that cold water. 
Q. Now listen., Frank, you still haven't answered my ques-: 
tion. When you came back from Roscoe's, when you came to 
Charlie's house, where was Charlie then when you came back 
there? What room of the house was Charlie in, or where was 
he outside of the house? 
A. He wasn't in there at all. 
Q. You didn't see him? 
A. He wasn't in there. 
Q. You did not see him at alU 
A. No, sir. I didn't see anybody but my sister standing 
there. 
Mr. Marston: I don't believe there is any object to ques-
tion them further. 
page 109 ~ (WHEREUPON, at 2 :00 o'clock, p. m., the ex-
aminations of the Defendants were concluded.) 
I, Clifford Sawyer, Shorthand Reporter, do certifv that 
the foregoing examinations were taken before me at the time · 
and place heretofore mentioned; that said examinations were 
taken bv me in shorthand and correctlv transcribed as set 
forth h~rein. " 
CLIFFORD SA "WYER, 
Shorthand Reporter 
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